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Debated
■pother way would be Just aa ex- 

penalve aa requiring pictures for 
all, he said.

T^e main theme nxnnlng 
through the testimony of those fn 
favor of thf bills was that it 
would make It more difficult for 
minors to purchase liquor under 
false pretenses.

Stanley J. Palaskl. executive 
secretary of the State Uquor Con
trol commission, said his agency 
would like pictures “that cannot 
be tampered with" on licenses of 
those 16 through 25. He . said an 
additional fee of 50 cents ought 
to be enough to reimburse the 
Motor Vehicles Department. - for 
this additional seiwlce.

Onl.v 2.000 “majority cards" have 
been put into use througho\it the 
state, sO this particular program 
"hasn’t been too successful,” he 
said. These cards are l.ssued for a 
fee to persons o\’cr 21 who feel 
they need a certified statement of 
their age to purchase liquor.

Aiibrey Stiles, Westbrook,, rep
resenting the Connecticut Package

Hartford, March !• </P)
The State Motor Vehicles De
partment today opposed put
ting identifying pictures on 
drivers’ licenses on the 
grounds that it would undo 
all the department’s work in 
recent years,” to simplify li
cense renewal procedures.

Several bills that would require 
license pictures, a t least for young 
p«<^le, Were supported at a hear
ing of the legislature’s Transport 
tatioh Committee by spokesmen 
for package store operators and 
grocers, throughout the state.

They said tamper-proof pictures 
would give them, additional secur
ity in cashing checks for the pub
lic and in being certain of the age 
of persons trying to purchase al
coholic beverages.

W'ilbur Cross Jr., chief of the' 
division of engineering of the Mo
tor Vehicles Department, opposed 
the measures on behalf of his de
partment becau.se, he said, th e d e - ,„ , •- , . „ -
partment h.as done everything i Stores Association, said the liquor 
possible to make the public's.deal- ■ ... ' ~ '~ 1  „  .
ings with the department is  (rontlmied on Page Ten) 
smooth as possible.

In recent years, he said, the de
partment has converted largely to 
procedures that allow transaction 
of business through the mall. Thus, 
once a person has his car register
ed and possesses a driver's license, 
he can renew thfse by mall as the 
years go by, without the incon
venience of having to travel to a 
Motor Vehicles Department branch 
office.

Requiring pictures on licens^*^ ____

to ‘onTo7?h^ 5enar?^‘' ' ^ “ 5°’"«jlfilled late yesterday wlien a load- 
i a  ed Air For e tanked plane sma.sh-

in " flaming smear arro.ss a and to have his pipture taken. • u, ^
Tills would mean a need for, 

more persohnel/and bigger branch | 
offices “to tkke. care of all th is , 
horde of people that's going to] 
come in—In person—to apply fo r ' 
the.se licenses," he said. ' i . on m d j

Aiinougn some of the bills ap- n . - . r ui-
Idled to all drivers, others hhd age'! , '’i- '

,Jiinit8. For instance, one xvould le-i r ? i 1 a n T
■ quire, identifirntion pictures fo r ' p.* i” '*alt drivers under 27. I '°ns of her own fuel, away, from a

Croas said there  a re  300,000 s  i
d rivers  in the s ta te  under 27, .Set-! J” '" ’’ting up a  dual system to handle i ^>'bana. III., and the four otliei 
licenses of the 27-«nd-over public .ai'men aboard lo.sl their lives. N'o

-- one on the ground was killeo.
A hou.sewife-. Mrs. Ruth King. 

32, said the 4-engine, prop-driven 
KC97 fpiih nearby Selfrldge Air 
Force Base struck “in a great 
big billow of flame and smoke."

The big pot-bellied ship, craalv 
ing momenta after takeoff, left 
a wake of burning WTeckage. 
Pieces hung from overhead "power 
lines arid also clogged U.S.-25. 
the highway leading from nearby 
Detroit and "carrying commuters. 
■The .ship smashed one home but 

the woman who lived there was 
away. Her dog was killed.

Sprouting flames burned out a 
vacant real bsfale office. The barn, 
a tool shed and a windmill of the 
tulip, farm were damaged by 
flame.s and flyihg wreckage. The' 
ship skidtied-.within yards of the 
tavern and the tulip.farm home,. 
—An Air Force spokesman said

Nixon Receives 
Noisy Welcome 
In. Los Angeles

Los Ang«les, March 1 {/P) 
—Ex-Vice President and 
Mrs. Richard M. Nixori re
laxed today after a noisy 
“welcome home” aii^iort re
ception during which they 
shook hands for more than 
two hours.

•The Nixons both looked fit as 
they stepped from a twin-engine 
Convair after four days in the 
Arizona sun and assured a 
throng of well wishers a t Interna
tional Airport: "We're glad to ,be 
back."

Nixon drew a laugh when he 
added. “Of course we didn't ex
pect to come back exactly this 
way."

George Dorian, chief of the De
partment of Airport Security, 
estimated that 2,500‘ ^I'sons were 
on hand for the welcome. Many 
carried Nixon banners or photo
graphs — mementos of his un
successful campaign for the prest-. 
dency last year — and the Whit
tier High School band p l a y e d  
•'California. Here ! Come."

Ni.xon termed the reception

PRICE nV B  CENTS

xioiis to

^Peace Coins’ 
Of U.S. Youths 
Being Formed

(Continued on Page Nine)

All 5 Aboard Perish

Lopal Flier Killed 
Id Crash of KC97

h i g h w a y de.«troylng two 
buildings while narrowly missing 
a tavern- and a’ tulip farm home.

The Manoheatei- mkn wa.s Rob
ert L,. Li“Wis, 24. who.se parents. 
Mr. and Mrsi Felix E. I-cwt.s, live 

'iirnhu 
pilot

one way and those under 27 an-

Nikita to Skip
Opening of LW

Moscow, March 1 lA’' —Against 
k background of mounting Soviet 
hostility toward the Kennedy ad
ministration.' Premier Khrushchev 
has decided to stay away from the 
start of U.N. assembly session 

.„ next Tuesday and send Foreign 
■'Minister Andrei Gromyko to head 

the soyiet delegation.'
AfosebW^^^dio announced the 

makeup of the delegation l a s t  
night, ahjd Khni^ebev \si^ riot on 
(he list. This douseit^peculalion
tha t IChnishchev Would go to U.N. ____ ______ ____
headquarters for the meeting as a i the .ship was op a routine refuel 
prelude to talks with Pre.sident jng mission when it a'pparentlv

ROBERT U  LEWIS

Kenned.v.
Diplomats felt that Khrushchev 

decidwLnot to attend the as.sem- 
bl.v— at least at the start — be
cause thd time Is.not yet right for 
a  inectjng with the new president, 
who is "still worfking out his for- 
eim  poIiclM.
x ln  addition to Gromyko, Dspvity 

fo re ig n  Minister Arkady Sobolev, 
former chief Soviet U.J^. delegate, 
will be Included in the flelegatlon.

An a r tl< ^  the government 
nw spajter ltv®4lbipdicated that 
aa the Kenn^y'iJffcilni.stration

(Continued os ^ | e .  Eight)

suflCe.i'cd a power failure on take- 
off. The ship veered away from 
a Selfridjfe Base housing project 
of 380 units and staggered along 
at treetop level as Lt. Bibble 
sought an empty place to pul-it 
dovvn. It clipped a- tree and 
knocked off part of its tail.

Others killed, with Lt. Bibble 
were Capt. Lvdell M. Haygood. 29, 
Hawthorne.' 'Calif., aircraft com- 
riiafider: T. Sgt. Robert E. Derby, 
3». Tacotna', Wa.sh., flight engineer'; 
S. Sgt. Erno-st J. Lemoirie III, 29, 
Hou.ston. boom operator.

(Continued on . Page Nine)

^Kill H im  Tiike an AnimaV

ison,
Admitted Slayer of Girl

Nerw 'Vork, March 1 '(.<?)—  An 
nsfien-faced and dejected Fred J.
Tlinmpson—guarded, by swarms of 
police and. subjected to jeering 
abuse from people on thq stre«4is<-4 
was held without ball today irf the 
wanton sex slaying of little 4-year- 
old Edith Kiecorlus.

Thomp.son' appeared to be happy 
for the strong guard as he stood 
silently - li.stenlng to ■ irraignment 
proceedings in a courtroom jariimcd 
With some 1.50 spectators.

'i'he appearance before Magis
trate Louis S. Wallach took onl'y 
three minutes.

‘Thompson had no lawyer and 
said nothing a( any time, even j 
whqn;asked a question-by the m ag-!
1st rate. '

At times -he gazed at the floor 
and theh a t a court attendant'. On 
occasjon It appeared he didn't un- 
dei-stand parts of an affidavit, 
read in the court, outlining the 
homicide charge against him.

Then he was led away to B cell.
Magistrate Wallach announced 

. that he would assign a defense at- 
■ torncy and adjourned a hearing 
In the case'until Fi^day.

Thompson l)ad heard jeers and 
abuse from people on the streets 
aa he was. taken from a statlon- 
'hou.se to police headquarters for 
fingerprinting and photographing, 
and then to the courtroom.

One woman' near police^ head*

State 'News 
R o und u p

Maiiagep Backs 
Down from Ban 
On Flat Shoes

Norwich. March 1 The
manager of the Norwich Public j  _ _ _ _ ^

.Utilitie.s departm'ent .said today he \ proposal "for 
might step down from hi.s firm ] scribed the organization

(poattaiwd OB Page Three)

stand in the low heel shoes con
troversy which resulted in the sus
pension of a clerk-tvpi.st In the of
fice. ’ ■ •

Philip L.. White said 'he would 
allow Mrs." Judith Elwell. 20. of 
West Town St., Norwich, to wear 
fla' shoes if she presents him with J 
a physician’.s'certifleate saying .she' 
should be allowed Jo  wear them. I 

Advised o f , White's comment. 
Mrs, Elwell said she will consult 4 
with a doctor sometime this week, ' 

Does she think she will be able 
to get a certificate.? ^  ;

“That's up to the doctor." jhe 
said. ■

However., she feels .she ha.s- a 
good case.

“.^fter all. I weigh over 300 
potirids and I'm expecting a child.” 

While said Ive didn't know Mrs, 
Elwell was expecting! ,
' “It is new.s to us." he comment
ed.

At dny rate, he still wants a 
irhyalcian's certificate before he 
will reyert Mrs. Elwell's 3-dav 
.suapeiisldn. The suspension came 
in the wake of new rules act up 
by White which ban the wearing 
of leotartis, bobby socks, knee 
soclts, slacks. loafers, mocca.sins. 
b a ll^  slippers H*nd other shoes 
withoilt heels.

Washington, March 1 (/P)— 
President Kennedy today es
tablished a temporary peace 
corps of young Americans to 
be sent overseas, and setti a 
special message to Congress, 
calling for,creation of such a 
Iielping-hand agency on a per
manent basis.

He snnounced the move at his 
news conference and expressed 
liope 500 persons \\ill be working 
in. foreign countries by the end of 
the year.

'riie White House followed up 
with a message to Congress recom
mending. the permanent establish
ment;

The President defined the corps 
■ as a pool of trained American nfen 
and women sent overseas'by the 
U. S. government or by private or
ganizations and institutions to help 
foreign countries meet their urgent 
needs for skilled manpower.

Kennedy said the partietpant.s 
will work without paj-, live aa their 
foreign counterparts do and speak 
the native language. .

"The Initial reactioas to the 
Peace Corps proposal are convinc
ing proof that we have. In this 
country, an immense reservoir of 
such men and. women—anxious to 
sacrifice their energies and time 
and toil to the cause of world 
peace and human progress,” Ken
nedy's statement said.

Expres-sing as.surance thaj there 
will be more volunteers than the 
corps can accommodate, Kennedy 
said there already has been'"an 
enthusiastic re.sponse by student ] 
groups, professional organizations 
and private citizens everj-where." ■

"It will not be easy," Kennedy I 
said of the life and work ahead i 
of the corps members. He .went | 
on:-
, . “There will be no salar>’, and al
lowances wiU be at a level suffi
cient only to maintain health and 
meet basic needs.

"Men and women will be.expect
ed to work and live alongside the 
nationals of the country' in which 
they are stationed — ' doing the 
.same work, -eating the .same food, 
talking the same language.

"But if the life will notTf^easy, 
it will be rich and satisfying. For 
every young American who partic
ipates in the Peace Corps •— who 
works In a foreign land will 
know that-hc or she is sharing in 
the great common task of bring
ing to man'that-decent way of life 
which is the foundation of free
dom and a condition of peace.”

Particular empha.sis, Kennedy 
said, will be on men and women 
who have ■; skills in teaching, 
agriculture and health work.- 

Although Kennedy's original 
a peace corps de- 

as one

President Kenijedy answers a reporter’s question during his news conference today in the 
State Department’s auditorium in Washington. (AP Photofax).

Bridges Denies GOP 
Stalling New Frontier

made, up^ of yobng people, and
drew its most enthusiastic re
sponse from college campuses,

(Contfnued on Page .'Ten)

Kasavubu Says 
He’ll Guard All 
UN Personnel

FRED a. T H biM P ^ir.

2  Jlulf’eS'. idvaiiccd
Hart fond, .March 1 i>l>i — Gov. 

John N. Demp.sey today appointed 
Superior Court Judgp.'s .\braham 
S. Bordon of West Hartford and 
Howard W. Alcorn of Suflleld to 
the State Suprefrie Court of Error!i. 
.subject to conflKmation by the 
General A,s.sembly.^

He al.so .sent the Legislature 
seven jreappointment.s of Superior 
Court judges and five .common 
pleas court reappointments.

Bordon wa.N named to fill the 
vacancy that.^w|ll o'cctir when As- 
.sociate Supreme Court Justice 
Samuel _Mellitz , of Bridgeport 
reaches 70, the mandatory retire
ment age, on May 6.

Bordon’s tenure on the state's 
highest court will be a brief one. 
for he will reach the riiandatory 
retirement age also op Oct.. 7. Xl- 
corn will take Over the'judgeship 
when Bordon atqpa' down. 

Reappointment -to new 8-yjsar 
I terms when their present ones run

(CMttane4 OB Pago Tea)

'--4jeopoldyille,. The Congo, March 
1 (A’H-.Faced by a stiff warning 
from ■ bag^ Hammar-skjold, Presi
dent Joseph Kasqvabu's govern
ment pi-omi.sed today to take steps 
to .hall Congolese anfry., attacks 
on U.N. personnel.

The pledge was made b.v Inter
ior Minister Cyril Adoula. He told 
a news conference;"We will apply 
legality if necessary.” He did not 
elaborate. .

A wonjari U.N. staff member 
was raped by Congolese army sol
diers near Leopoldville Sunday and 
the U.N. has reported new inci
dents of mistreatment by Con- 
goIe.se troops since then. 'Dinisian, 
Malayarir,.and Nigerian detach- 

'nient.s in the U.N. troop force .were 
the. victims.

The newly reported incidents 
o c c u r r e d  presumably before 
U.N. Secretary General Ham- 
marskjold's new warning to Ka.sa- 
vubu. announced at the United 
Nati(Mis yesterday.

The Secretary-general said the 
'United Nations demanded coop
eration from kasavubu and would 
back up Its actions by strong 
force if cooperation is not forth
coming.

Hammarskjold al.so wanted 
Congo leaders to get together "or 
ch.soa will result.”

KasaVubu's premier. Joseph Ileo. 
called the news conference to ex
plain the antl-Communiat military 
pac t' he, signed w’lth President 
Moise.Tshpmbe of Katanga Ptov-  
ince and- Albert Kalonji, chief of 
the so-called mining state in south
ern Kasai Province.

He explained again that . the 
three signers skirted the delicate 
problem whether all recognize Kasr 
avubu as head oLThe Congo state:

(Coatlnued on Page BIglit)

Wasliirigton. March 1 (jP i—Sen, 
Styles Bridges, R-N.H., said today 
‘Republicans are trying .to amend 
— but not •stall—President Ken
nedy's New Frontier legislative 
program.

Bridges, who heacte the Sena'tc 
Republican Policy Committee, de
nied that in demanding'additional 
witnesses and in engaging in 
lengthy queetioriing GOP membcr.s 
are using delaying tactics against 
key Kennedy proposals.

"AH we are'trying to do is cor- 
i-ect some basic weaknesses in the 
legislation th e : President has pro
posed." he said in an interview.

Bridges denied specifically ■ the 
suggestion by Sen. Paul H. -faoug-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

W. Averell Harriman, U.S. Am- 
bassador-at-large, says that on his 
visit'to Paris he hopes to give new 
Impetus to North Atlantic AJIlanre 
. . . Pro-Castro'demonstrators hurl 
sticks and stones at Uii.' Embassy 
building in' Guatemala, breaking 
a number, of windows , . . Syrian 
press in., DamBscils says plot to 
throw e.xplosives at State guest 
palace,whera President Nasser has 
been staying, has been foiled . . . 
Former Laotian- Premier Prince 
Souvanna Phouma returns to exile 
In Cambodia after a week's visit 
to area's in Laos held by prq-Com- 
munist rebels. i

Adm. Roy S. Bens'pn. U.S. PaL 
clflc submarine commander, sayB 
six more -nurlear submarines - uill 
be. added to Pacific Fleet within 
two years . . . FBI reports major] 
.crime In United States Jumped 12 
^ r , ^ n t  la.sl year over record to- ] 
tal o f '1959 . . . .  Five-cent Increase 
In pas.senger fares on Boston & 
Maine Railroad goes into effect . . . i 
Connecticut Gov. John N. Demp-: 
sey says that progress-'l^pporl on 
State’s four-year- highway pro- 
grin i will be ready within a fevC- ' 
days.

Secretary of Commerce Luther | 
H. Hodges expects brighter busi
ness situation this spring . . . 
Communist- Viet ' Cong Battalion 
Chief and 10 of his men killed in 
fierce 20-minute dash with arm.v 
troops in Ben Tro Province about 
55 miles south of Saigo.n last 
week, 'according to governrhent re
ports ,, . -. Two Navy--icebreakers 
and 6 it  men aboard are locked In 
huge Antarctic Icepack and are 
slowly drifting westward in Bel
lingshausen Sea . . . We.st German 
Supreme Court c o n v i c t s  house 
painter Erich, Engelhardt of spy
ing for Soviets and sentenced hirii 
to two and one-half years,in jail,,

Eleanor Powell, once rated 
q een of American tap ami 
rhytlim dancers, receives standing 
ovation, in Las Vegas where 'Bhe 
returned to sliow business after 
an absence of 14 years. . . .  Cold 
front of rain and turbulent air was 
possibility facing flylpg grandpop 
Max Conrad as he approai'hed 
Wake Island on around-the-world 
flight. . . . Demonstrators shoot 
and wound four . persons and 
throw gasoUne bombs at police In 
isolated -clashes thntaghout the 
d ty  of->6uayaquil, Ecuador.

■las, D-III.,'that by long questlon- 
ing-,of witnesses on the administra
tion's depressed areas hill and by 
demanding that additional per
sons testify on ' minimum wage 
.legislation the Republicans were 
trj-ing to slow do-w’ri congressional 
action. -

Instead, Bridges said, the Re
publicans are working to get a 
s a t is f a c t o r y "anti-pirating”- 
amendment into the depressed 
areas bill—'one ' which would . .bar 
the use of federal funds to lure 
.Industry from one section of the 
country t<r another.

In the minimum wage field, he 
said the Republican objective is to 
make certain that smBll. local re
tailers are not included in legisla
tion that will lift the present $1 
an hour minimum in stages to 
51.25.

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, who has set 
a goal of Senate passage of at 
least one Kennedy priority meas
ure each week, .said he hopes th^ 
Republicans aren't- engaging in 
any slowdown. ' /

'Hf they are, we will-just have 
to do the best we ■'can.” he said.

Sen. Hubert H. Humptuey of 
Minnesota, the assistunt-'majpri . 
leader, .said that if an^ stall de
velops committees ma^ haVe' to be 
called into night sessions.

"I believe we"a^^ progressing at 
a pretty good Aatc.” Humphrey 
said. “The peojfle have got to re- 
hiembcr that-Jhe new administra
tion didn'l Jake, over last KTovem- 
bor. I t  haa'been iai office onlj;, since 
Jan. 20 ^nd has had to ^clear the 
decks /o r action.”

S ^  Wayne- Morse, D-Ore., told

/Continued on Page Seventeen)

Bourguiba Bid 
Algeria Rebels 
Help De Gaulle

feabat. Morocco,/March 1 (iP)- '̂ 
Presiderit Habib/ Bourgpilba of 
Tunisia appealed to the Algerian 

' rebels toda.v to work with French 
President Charles de. Gaulle to 
end the 7-year-old rebellion.

“As a brother ^ d  companion 
arms of the Algerian Rghb 
Bourguiba .said, “it is my d’ 
warn them about all misconcep
tions. They should aid Gen.. De 
Gaulle to vrin. Their own success 
depends upon it.

"Ifou know what kind o/'oppo- 
sitron is against Mm, what ob
stacles. he has to ^ c e .”

The appeal ..-was made in a 
broadcast reep/ded in'  Paris yes
terday w h ^  Bourguiba ended 
talk.s with/De Gaulle and left for 
a "little /sum m it" conference in 
Rabab /m the Algerian problem 
I t  w a ^  beamed to much of Al
geria and all of Tunisia.
^ / h e  opposition to De Gaulle that 
Kourguiba referred to—that of 
European settlers in Algeria—is 
sure to be heightened by a violent 
Algerian riot .yesterday in Oren. 
the territory’s second largest city.

Three persons were killed be
fore police sqnads dispersed the 

itPi-s French F o re i^  Legion 
troops took up positions around 
the city's Moslem quarter today 
and the city was. relatively calm.

Bdurgulba and ’ Morocco's King 
Hassnri H opened their conference 
on Algeria without the key figure 
in any future nego'iflations with 
the French—:■ rebel exiled Premier 
Ferhat Abbas. —

Abbas left his Tunis hiulquar- 
tfrs  yesterday for the conference 
but was delayed by bad plan* con-

Still Basing 
Defense on 
N-Weapons

Washington, March 1 (/P>— 
President Kennedy said today 
he is anxious t'o increase the 
conventional military powOT 
of the United States and its 
allies, but is still ;relying on 
nuclear weapons as the ulti
mate defense of the free 
world.

At a news conference, Kennedy 
aoid Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara has already ree- 
commended strelgtbening this 
country’s conventional forces. 
Kennedy said he Is now studjdng 
McNamara's report. He said he 
would finish the study in about 
two weeks.

The President thus left no doubt 
that he has decided In principle 
ori building up the non-nucl^r 
forces of this country and Its al
lies but does not yet know pre
cisely what increase is . necessary 
to give the free nations greater 
capacity for limited war.

.‘At one point Kennedy ex
plained that he does not yet know 
what effect his recommendations 
will have on the national budget 
He said he and his advisers have 
not yet determined "how  much 
we should .do (In building up mi] 
tary fotces) in addition to 
present budget.”

KennetW was asked 
whether were has been 
lii united emphasis on 
ability and- use of 
ons in a  g ^ t  inte; 
gency if 'emplo;

(CoritlilutHl on Page Seven)

‘Little Miss Nobodv’

Of 4 Missing Children
Peteraburg, Va., Mai-ch 1 ‘/Pi—'^f.irl was found in a shallow grave

Stale Po.l,iee said today itinerant 
carnival worker Kenneth E. Dud
ley has admitted disposing of the 
btHiios of his four mi.sstng_ children.

They indicated the.-lociition of 
the bodies may be diisclosed later 
today. ^

Police s.aid Dudle.v, 47. and his 
wife, Irene, 44, have told "con
flicting stories" a.s to .where the 
bodic.s of the four children were 
dlspbsd.'

The Dudle.vs are being held bn 
charges of causing the death of a 
7-ycur-old daughter, darol Ann, by 

.malnutrition,^ exposure and ne- 
'glcci in' Virginia. Her body was 
found Feb. 9 in woods in-southern 
Virginia, wrapped in a tattered 
blanket.

■The Petersburg Progress-Index 
said Joday 'a grave' of an unidenti
fied- little girl in Prescott. -Ariz., 
may lead Investigators to the first 
of the four missing children, ^

The newspaper said the Arizona 
grave may .contain the body of 
4i^ear-old Debbie Dudley.

The ..body of. the unidi^tifted

just partly covered In the Arizona, 
desert south of Prescott last July 
31 by a Las Vegas, NeV., school 
teacher, Russell Allen,.

When taken from the desert 
pave , the body was clad' In a 
pair of white shorts, a checkered 
blouse .and leather sandals cut 
down from adult size apd held to 
her I'cel liy leatlicr thongs.

Authorities were unable to de
termine the cause of death; Medi
cal authorities estimated the age 
of the child at that time to be 
“somewhere, between 4'.a and 8 
years."

St-ate Police Investigator E. M. 
■Lloyd, assigned to the Dudley 
case, told the Progress-Index "TTj* 
little girl in the Arizona grave 
may just be the break we are 
looking for. Thus far, we have 
been pnable to locate any of* the 
bodies of the children."'

Another child, Cjirlstene, 2 ti, 
was with the Dudleys when they 
were arrested In North Carolina 
Feb. 10. Two •married daughten

ioally 
'dbange 

e avail- 
weap- 

iottal eiper- 
it ot such 

weapons was considered eaeentl(U- 
He said that ‘̂ e 'v e  not reached 

a decision” on ̂ y .  change in U. S. 
nuclear . strategy, then a d d e d  
“There ta ''^  such change at the 
present '

"What/We’r^ anxious to do,” the 
Presidem explained, "ia to see con- 
ventip^l weapons strengthened 
not/otuy in Western Europe but 

oughout'thc world.” 
lications of the adminlstra- 

ticrii's thinking on the subject bad. 
epme earlier from Secretary o6 

tate Dean Rusk.
Rusk said in a statement lats 

yesterday that “We are deter
mined, in cooperation ■with our al
lies, to enhance the common de
fense to kssu're the security of the 
free world.”

(Continned on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

HOLDUP IN BLOOMFIELD 
BloomfleM, March 1 <JP>—The 

Reltabta Maanfactortag Company 
of 94 Gnnby S t, Bloomfield, 
was held up at 1 pan. today by 
two young men who oMSiaed 
with 82AOi9. Bloomfldd ponoa 
chief Herbert. C. Be man said the 
Job was a payroll robbery and 
done by two young men between 
the ages of 20 and 80 yeata. One 
man was armed with a nickel 
plated revolver.'

PILOTS TO JUgBT PBESS 
Washington, March 1 (JP)— 

The Defense Department, end
ing a sUenca It tmpoood, aaid. 
two RB47 pilots reteaaed .by 
Russta win hoM a  .nMm- eoa- 
Terenoe In Topeka, Kaa., on 
Friday. It said Oapta. Freeman.. 
B. Olmstead ând doba B.-Mqt 
Kone. held for seven months by - 
Russia after their ptane wna 
shot down,' “wlU be avaUab)* to 
newsmen” at Forbes Air Force 
Base at 8 pmi. EST Friday. The 
two return^ to the United 
States a'month ago. Since the^  
the military heads have refused 
to permit newsmen to talk wftb 
the two fliers.

(Oontbined on Faga Savenlaea)

PROTEST ON POLABIS SUE 
■ Portsmouth. N. H., Marob 1 

(A*)—-A disarmament dsmonstram 
tton against -ibe Polaris misoUa 
submarine Abraham Ltaoota la 
planned here March 11 by tho 
New England Cbtemlttee Fbr 
Nonviolent Action. Mrs: Mar
jorie Swann of Norwich, Oonn., 
who is making advance prepana- 
tlons for the dnnonstratlon and 
a .S40-mUe ' march from' tha 
Portsmouth Naval Shipyard to '

. United Nations headqnariera ta 
New York, said today aoma form 
of “civil dlsobodleara” la pian- ' 
ned when the new. sUb le .asm's-  
nilssloned'.

FILM BILL .
Hartford, March 1 Ww-A iBt 

calling for a movla rovleW hawd 
-to paM on all fllr-'
.the stoto- wan ‘
Ooneral A ss# . 
bill waa raioaa by 
Committee at Ma 
House Cbairmaa,
B. Eddy. R NSw Hâ  
posed BMadaro wm 
a tbroo-mombor ksifd to 
an tllma a* tk  ' 
saitaM e tor 4

.y

Bato
l a i ^
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As You Like lt
. By JUDITH AHEARN

Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra 
dar the leadership o£ Icier Solomon will 
f o m  Sunday, March 12. at 8:15 p.m. in 
auditorium of Manchester Hish School. Thi 
thlrS In th« current Community^'
OMcert MriM, the performance 
will Inelude four worki, including 
the overture to RoMtni'a “Semira- 
mlde.” .Prokofleffs “Claealcal
Symphony,” Mennln'a Moby Dick 
**Concertato" and J o h a n n e s  
Brahma’a "Symphony No. ♦' in E 
Minor."

The orchestra la a baby among 
top American orchestras, having 
been founded In 1930.

By 1091 it was called by Deems 
Taylor one of the top 10 orchestras 
In the country. The same year the

p.m.
In d lan a^ lis  became the first maJ6r.^moor" Sunday. March 12,^ at'
ayniphony to 'be commertiajly .............. ............ ...
sponsored In a,televialoi^ series/

The orchestra performs abdut a 
doaen new American compositions
a  year. ,/

Ita director, laler S^m on. has 
headed symphony orchestras in 
Buffalo and N ew 'O ^ans, and has 
been a guest con^ctor with the 
Boston and Houston orchestras.

In 1048 and.-'kgatn In 1949 he 
conducted 83, concerts with the 
Israel' PhilhsStTOonic.

He has niade more than 30 record 
albums, and has conducted orches- 
tr*s for the recording sessions of 

^ a sc l^ H sife tz  and Isaac Stern.
He Is the first American to hold 

tha post of music director of the 
Aspen fOol.) Miulc Festival.

/  BMore the concert, the president 
" of the Manchester Community 

Concerts, Dr. Melvin Horwltz, 
hopes to be able to announce the 
performer for the fourth concert.

Whether the town will continue 
to have a  concert aeries may be 
determined by a letter which Is 
being sent thU week to present 

\members, asking whether they 
ould be Interested in signing for 
at year.

)If there is enough enthusiasm, 
demonstrated with cash, chandea 
are  excellent for another aeries. , 

Oomiog Tip in Maadiester 
''Can-Can” with Frank Sinatra, 

Bbliley MacLaine, Maurice Che

valier and Louis Itordiin opens to 
day a t the . S tate '^ e a t e r .

Spring fashioniA for women, 
men, teo n -ag er^^d \ch ild ren  will 
be presented W  the Jaycec Wives 
of M anchesw  M onday a t 8 p.m. 
at. Second ^ong rcgatio i^ l Church 
aud ito rii^ . A portion of\ the pro
ceeds gO to the Bunce Center for 
Retanmd Children. Clothes are 
front House and Hale.

>dohn Gruljer will do a tom- 
Aientary on "Lucia di Lammor-

AMESin DRIVES
AND

PARK AREAS
CfittlMd DrivBway 

Gfovd, SfOM and Sand
Ckiaraateed Satlafaction

Ms E. FRENCH GO.
CoTentry—^Phiwie PI 2-7161

on radio .station' WINF.
In st Stop, Bus Stop

The last rehearsals for-the Man
chester Little Theater’s first pro
duction, “Bus Stop,” will be held 
tonight and tomorrow night, at 
Bowers School. ’

Friday and Saturda;^ the produc
tion will be put on at Bowers at 
8 :30,

Florence Schieldge is in charge 
of backstage activity, Raye Culver 
is in charge of lights, assisted by 
Milton Adams, and Mary Bonham 
is the prompter.

A lot of hard work has gone Into 
this iniUal'undertaking. It deserves 
the town’s wholehearted support. 

Opera Auditions 
The 1961 auditlonr of the Con

necticut Opera Chftld for young 
singers will tak^ place on Sunday. 
April 9, at p.m. a t the Bushnell 
Memorial, Hartford.

Slngefs between the ages of 18 
a n d '30, either residents of. the 
state or students in Connecticut, 
are invited to participate.

The winner will receive the Con
necticut Opera Guild. Award of 
1500. and will be Invited to sing at 
the annual .meeting of the Con
necticut Opera Guild In May, be
sides having the opportunity of 

auditioning In the Metropolitan 
'Opera Auditions In New York.

Applications may be secured by 
writing to the Connecticut Opera 
Assn., 16 Capitol Ave., Hartford, 
and must be In the hands of the 
committee by April 1.

■ Worthy of Note
Ivan Da;vis, winner of the flret 

Fran* Mast Plano Competition in 
New York last year,,will present 
the serand recital In Uie Unlver- 
stt.v of Connecticut's new Young 
Artists Series Monday in the Von 
der Mehden Recital Hall a t 8:15 
p.m.

The Hartford Conservatory, will 
pres«»t "The P l ^  of T)a^ier a t 
Trinity Church, 120 Sigourney St., 
Hartford, in p e r f o r m a n c e s ,  
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,. 
March 1, 2 and 3 a t 8:30 p;m.
• Jessica Tandy will ■ appear at 
the Americah Shakespeare' Festi

val, StMtford, during. the 1061’ 
rapertory season. Currently tour
ing in W  moat recent Broadway 
suoee»"'P lve Finger Exercise,” 
Miss ^Tsndy will portray Lady 
Macbeth In "Macbeth” and Cas- 
sahdra in "Trollus and Creesida," 
Amder the direction of Jack 
Landau.

The women painters annual ex
hibit will be held at the March 
Memorial of the Wadsworth Ath- 
eneum In Hartford March 18 
th ro u ^  April 9.

Van Clibum will give a single 
performance a t the Bushnell. Me
morial Tuesday at 8:30 p.m.

The fourth,concert In the young 
people's concerts sponsored by the 
Hartford Symphony will be the 
Gilbert and Sullivan opera, "Pa
tience,’’ performed Saturday, 
March 25 a t 1 and 3 p.m. in the 
Bushnell Memorial by th? Sims-' 
bury Light Opera Co.

"Lucia dl Lammermoor,” star
ring Gianna D’Angelo, will be per
formed by the Connecticut Opera 
Assn. Sunday, March 12, a t the 
Bushnell a t 8:15 p.m.

Boshomon, the stage play based 
a Japanese story and movie,

1 be presented by the Unlver- 
s lt^ o f Connecticut Department of 
S p e ^  and Drkma in the Har
riet Jorgensen Theater, March 14- 
18 at 8. p.m.

Seven University of Connecticut 
faculty members will present a 
public chainlMr recital Wednesday, 
March 1, a t '8:15 p.m. In the Von 
der Mehden ftocital Hall.

Rockville-Vfrhon
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Art Group ! l̂ates 
Lecture b^K larl

W alter'H. Hlar Sr.. Bolton art
ist, will lecture on color In theory] 
and practice at the meeting next 
Tuesday of the Tolland County]
Art Association.

The meeting in the old high ] 
school building, a t the comer of 
Park and School Sts. in Rockville, 
will open with a business session | 
a t 8 p.m. ,

The |:eneral public is invited to ] 
hear the illustrated talk. ' '

Members will • bring In y/orlii for 
selection of three pain tih^ to be 40 Buckingham St., were feted 
hung in area libraries. In Febru- Sunday afternoon at a surprise 
ary, an oil painting, "Fall Gold,” party given by their family and 
by Mrs. Nora Addy Drake, was friends In honor of their silver 
displayed a t Rockrille library; an wedding anniversary, 
oil, "Shoemaker’s Dream," by By- About 30 guests were present at 
ron Shinn, a t Coventry; and the party, which was'given at^their 
"Snow Scene,” an oil by Mrs. Mil- home. Among the guests were Ro- 
dred Lisk, a t Bolton. hand Brodeur of West Hartford,

who was best man a t his twin 
Hebron j brother's wedding, and Miss Lilia

F. Barbero of East Hartford, who 
A fv a c ts ’tvs aister’s maid of honor,f u n s i o n  r O S i m a S l P r  | Brodeur and the former

Miss Ethel Barbero were married 
Feb. 22, 1936, in St. Mary’s

Herald Photo by Saternls
Brodeurs Note Silver W edding

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Brodeur,|Church, East Hartford, by the late

1951 Class ̂ lans
Reunion June 3

* * •
A commlttaO, rapresenting Man

chester High School, clam ^  1061, 
la oOniplatlng plana for tha tenth 
year reunion to be held June 3 at 
the Garden Grove.

T lia  rahnloh 'cqmmlttaa, la t r y ^  
to locate the following c lu a  'mem- 
bera; Sue . Bush, i^rraina Cole, 
Malcolm Cole, - Joiiaph Gontots, 
Josephine Futphy,. Douglas Allan, 
Marilyn Hair, Jane Marshall. Vir
ginia Walter Odermann,
James R ^ d , John Stevenson, Louis 
Wright, Lola McDonald and .Joseph 
Ashford. , , ,

If anybne knows the address of 
any of these ’‘misaing.pereons,’! the 
committee asks that he call Mrs. 
Albert OigUo (Dorothy Qanter) of 
Bolton, or Mryt. Ted Chambefa Jr. 
(Carol Howea), 396 Woo^pnd St,’ 
Manchester.

National 
Guard Notes

Sheinwpld on Bridge

An important business meeting 
is called for Friday, March 3, in 
the Gilead church rooms. Purchase 
of .the Stedrnan property, and

X '

F IN A L  C L E A R A N C E

LINED WOOL

X

. 9 7
14.98

ODDS and ENDS

WOOL SKIRTS, SWEATERS, 

COTTON BLOUSES, COATS

883 MAIN STREET

Asks for Support
The postmastership In Ameton. 

sduthern section of . Hebron, ap- | 
pears to be in a precarious condi
tion. P. John Perhain has held the i 
post of acting postmaster for the method of financing^ if'the church 
past tŵ o years, but has not re- members vote to buy it, will be 
ceived his peiThahent appointment considered. The church merger will 
as postmaster. He is seeking sup- xlso be voted upon, smd other prop- 
port bf the Democratic party In business may be transacted, 
his bid for .the post. Town Finance* Discussed

In the meantime, Joseph FUl, an L. resume of the financial con- 
Amslon* resident, is also working the town of Hebron was
for the postmastership. He is a ] given at a recent' meeting of the 
Democrat, and is being considered board of finance, held a t the town 
for the office by party leaders. record building, by First Select- 

Perham urges that Those work- *nan WiRiarn 'E. Leary, by request 
ing in his Interests appeal, to Sena- of the board

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas Drennan.
Mr. Brodeur has been employed 

by the Sealtest Co. for 16 years. 
His wife has been a beautician at 
Marlow's Bekuty Salon for 10 
years..

The couple has three children, 
Edmund Brodeur, stationed with 
the U.S. Navy in Falon, Nev.; Rob-, 
ert B. Brodeur, stationed with the 
U.S. Navy in Boston; and Miss 
Linda Brodeur. at home..

Both ai-e members of St- Bartho
lomew’s Church, and the Manches
ter Square Dance Club.- (Herald 
photo by Satemis.)

tors Thomas Dodd and. Prescott 
Buim, and Rep. Horace Seeley- 
Brown urging his prompt co'nflrma-1 
tion as permanent postmaster.

Perham is .a prominent figure in 
the town, having served its welfare .. .
in many ways,' as well as- acting been submitted for judging to the 
postmaster. Institute of Public Service a t the

Ready Easter Sqals University of Connecticut.
The Congregational Pilgrim It was stated that copies had 

Fellowship met Sunday evening to l^en submitted to the New Eng- 
prepare the Easter Seal material ] land Council for judging. These

Empry Taylor, president of the 
board of finance, then presented 
to the- board the certificate of 
highest award that he had re
ceived for the town report. Copies 
of this past year’s report had

towns under 2.000 population. This 
is the third time Hebon reports 
have won highest award.

■ Distributes I.enten Boxes 
Mrs. Albert A. Coolidge is In 

charge of gift bo.xes-for the Con
gregational Church Women’s Len
ten offerings.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron correspondent,. ,Susan B. 
Pendleton, t ele p h o n e  'ACademy 
8-3454.

COMPLAIN AGAINST I'AC

Time Is Here!

k .

WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF PRUNING ■ 
SHEARS, S^WS, ETC '

^  DORMANT SPRAY CAN BE USED '  
W HEN fiMPEIUTURE IS OVER 45 bEGREES 

R i a  UNE OF PACKAGED VEGETABLE 

and FLOWER SEEDS FOR EARLY PLANTING

ALSO

LK VEGETABLE SEEDS

under the guidance of Donald E. 
Griffin J r ,  chairman. . The Seal 
sale will be sponsored by the Sen
ior and Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
groups. MissN Penelope Belden is 
treasurer and P. John Perham. ad- 
risor to the group.

The sale committee Includes 
George E. Alden, Jeffrey Alden, 
Linda Alden, Judy Barlow, Mary 
Coolidge. Gwen E llis,‘-if»ry Ann 
Foote, Robert Foote,--Mary Hills, 
and David and Diane Perham.

The first sessions of the Rev. 
John N. Cross’s class for adults 
will be held..^this evening at 8 at 
the Gilead parsonage, and at the 
Hebron Church lounge Thursday 
evening aLS. All who ara-interest- 
ed in joining the church, or finding 
put more about it, are welcome. 
There will be an early morning 
worship service tomorrow at 6:40 
in the Hebron church.

reports are judged in relation to 
town size. This award was for

Washington, March 1 (Ai —.The 
National Labor Relations Board 
has advised Rep. Frank kowalski, 
D-Conn., it will make an immedi
ate investigation of union com
plaints against two Connecticut 
plants of United Airpraft Corp. 
Kowalski said yesterday the inves
tigation will Involve the Pratt & 
\Vhitney Division in East Hartford 
and the Hamilton Standard Divi
sion at Windsor Locks. The com
plaints grew out of an agreement 
which ended an extended strike at 
the tw;o plants last summer, Ko
walski said.

Hdq. Co," of. the Second Battle 
Group, 169Ui Infant«T. k** xn 
nounced the enlistment of four 
new men thle past week, which 
brings the total of new enlist 
enents to nine for B>bruary.

Feburary was designated as re
cruiting month . by Col. Alwyn 
Broduson, Battle Group ewnman- 
der, to point out the advantages 
of the six- months' program that 
is offered by the National Guard.

The new enlistments are Ray
mond J. W inters,' son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond ' G. Winters. of 46 
Hawthorne St!; Raymond J. Mer- 
ovonich, son of Mrs; Marcy Mer- 
ovonlch, 6 ■ Kensington St.; John 
W. Mc'Veigh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James McVeigh, 58 W. Center St. 
The men will be trained as person^ 
nel specialists during their six 
month’s training program. David 
L. Eaton, son of Mr. ^ d  Mrs. 
Lloyd Eaton, Stafford ^{Irings, will 
train as a wheel vehicle mechanic 
and be assigned to the Supply and 
Maintenance Platoon upon his re
turn from 'six months’ training.

Pfc. Kenniith Boud has trans
ferred frorfi Battery A, Is^ Missile 
Battalion, M2 Artillery In Middle- 
town to  Hdq. Co. arid has been as
signed to the Engineer ■ Platoon

The' next four weeks of training 
for the company will be geared to' 
prepare the men for the weekend 
firing, which will take place on 
April 8th and 9th at the Wllllman- 
tic Range. This week M/Sgt. Nor
man Handfleld taught the com
pany the proper method of sight
ing and aiming of the Ml rifie. 
Next Monday the men will receive 
training on positions; sling adjust 
ment and trigger squeeze under 
the direction of. M/Sgts. George 
Atkins and Camile LaBonte.

Due to the fact that Hdq. Co. 
has enlisted -so many men during 
the month.of FebrusTy, there are 
only a very few vacancies existing 
in the. aix m onks’ program; so 
anyone contemplating enlisting In 
this program In the future is ad
vised' to do so immediately as the 
few existing vacancies will be 
filled on a first come first seiwe 
basis. M /Sgt.' Raymond Handfleld 
is available a t the Manchester 
Armory every week day to answer 
any que.stiona pertaining to this 
program.

"Whore The Boys Are"
Color and CiiiemaScope  

l:S0-«:SE-9:45 
— AltOk —

"Bkieprinf for Robbery"
3;1S-S:IS

C o m is f  Wed. Cole Forter’s ' 
‘•CAN  ( A N ”

LittWTheater Of Manchester
presents

BUS STOP
By WIUJA.M INGE

Directed by .4. William ~

4 Fri. and Sat., March 3-4— 8:30 P.M. 
BOWERS SCHOOL

TICKETS $1.00

Don*t Fwget The Wild Birds
W E HA>^ PUNTY OF WILD BIRD 

SEED ond SUET CAKES

FOR A LDlHTED 
TIME ONLY

M MroT seuAae-FiMM kn e-s274

ANNOUNCING A P E R S O N A L  
★  INyiTATION T O  JOIN ★

'^MANCliESTER’8 EXCTTING NEW

Dine Out Club V

steak boose ( ja i eocktail loun|e
ROUTE 6 AND 44 • BOLTON, CONN. • TEL. Ml 3-:^47l

Thi*. j* a peraonal Invitation from the Imperial Steak House for you to Join our ek'citln'g-new "LET’S 
DINE OUT CLtIB" and dine out In pleasant atmosphere of Manchester’s friendlleat dining spot

^ S  A  MEMBER YOU WILL RECEIVE 12 k s E  DINNERS.
• , ONE e Ac h  MONTH FOR A FULL YEAR!

EMb free dinner roust be aocompanied by a  paid dinner..Thi* liieahs that you and any gueat can dine 
out each month and you can order any two dinners of your choice from our regular menu hut 
yoo PAY for only ONE dinner, the other dinner is absolutely free! Good any day Tuesday thru Friday.

** HURRY! JOIN TODAY! PHONE Ml 9-6941
Mftmh^lilp In the olub U limited ani  ̂ the price io r the entire year In only $10.00,. Oell.ke *pon ft* 
poeuMe Or e^Q  a  check for $10*00 with youc neme and addreen Oo our downtouii adveKlMnf oMice.

LETS DINE o u r— 63 E. CENTER ST>« ROOM 100. MANCHESTER

CUE BID SHOWS 
- VOID IN SUIT 

By Alfred Shelnwold.
Ekudi article this week is on 

Adam, bidding, a field In whlcb 
most ^bridge players are erratic. 
Most o f  ,U8 te n d  to bunt when we 
shculd be swinging from the an
kles, or vice versa.

'Die 'avecagp player would freeze. 
with the South hand as soon as an 
'opponent bids spades. South has 
three losinff spades and puts slam 
right out of his mind.

I t ’s quite obvious, hbwever, that 
South cah make a grand slam at 
hearts as the cards lie. He can ruff 
two spades In the dummy, draw_ 
trump«>. and run the fest of the' 
tricks vrith high cards.

How does South find out that 
North has no spade losers ?

Bids Opponesit’s Suit 
Noijth shows the nature' Of his 

hand by bidding West’s suit. West 
bids one spade] and-. North im
mediately bids two spades.

19113 cannot mean a spade suit, 
for North wouM merely double If 
he had length and strength in 
spades. This cUe bid In the op- 
jMnent’s suit Is used to show con
trol of the suit, coupled with 
strong support for the opener's 
suit, ^ e  idea Is to force to game 
and hint strongly a t slam.

n ils  cue bid is just what South 
wants to hear. In return, he makes 
a cue bid in his side strength, dia
monds. North thereupon shows hli 
club streng th . and leaps to six 
hearts. South might well go on to 
seven hearts, but a- conservative 
player stops at six hearts. This 
is largely a matter of tempera
ment

The bidding would go different- 
ly/ff South had A-K-x of spades 
instead of diamonds. Then South 
would bid notrump a t hts second

Starts Tonight

8:10 6:85-9:50

Soath dnltr 
Both BidM vnlDcnUe 

NORTH 
A Nom  
V K 10 6 4  

' ' , , ♦ 0 1 5 2  
(♦ A K 8 5 4 

WEST EAST .
♦  A K Q S 7  4 ♦ !  10 5 S
a  3 a - 9  •  2
♦  10 6 4  3 4  9 7
♦  7 2  ♦ Q J 9 6

SOUTH ^
♦  9 6 2
♦  A O J 7 3
♦  A K 8
♦  10 3

Soteh Wart Nmrlk EmI
1 4  1 ♦  2 Pass
3 ♦  Pats 4 ♦  Past
4 4  Pass 6 4  AU PH

Op#Bini lead ♦  K -

turn, and h* would rakld notnimp 
to warn North that the' tfda 
strength of the South hand dupli
cates the void In the North hand. 
After this warning, the -partners 
would put the-.brakea on and stop 
at four h ea rts /
"h Dally Oueetlon

Partner opens with one heart, 
and the next 'player pasaes. You 
hold:,Spades—None; Heart*—K 10
6 4; Diamonds—Q J.5  2; .Clubs_
A K 8 5 4. What do you aay?s

Answer: Bid two clubs. You 
plan to bid diamonds next and then 
show the strong support for heai^ . 
The hai(d is too strong for an lin- 
medlate'/jump to three hearts,

(Copyright 1961, (teneral Fear 
tures Corp.)

The Palomar Obseryatoiy on 
Mt. Palomar, (Xllf.; la equipped 
with a 48-inch telescope that la 
capable of photographing a capdla 
flame lO.OfliO miles” aWay.. ‘

THURSDAY SPECIAL 
BAKED STUFFED 

PORK CHOP
w ith vegeteble, potato

and coffiM

OAK GRILL
80 OAK 8T.. MANCHESTER

LENTEN SPECIALS  
Every Wedttesday and Friday 

FULL COURSE D IN N ERS
Choice Of: Fresh Fruit Cup, Juice, 4  Grapefruit 

Maraschino; Soup arid Salad 
(Jhojee Of:

* B ro iM  Chicken Lobster
* Broiled Rainbow Trout
* Deep Fried Sccdlops
* Combination Seafood Platter
* Broiled Sw ord ^
* Baked ̂ ffe d  Clams Cosine
* Bbked Halibut ufith buttered 

Parsley Sauce
* Fillet of Sole In Cossorole -
* Deep Fried Oysters

All Dinners Served -With Appetlzff .,
Soup, Salad. Potato and Vegetable, Deaaert and Beverage 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS—31.00 
(Trout and Lobster Not Included For (^ildren)

EVERY FRIDAY a i*  SATURDAY NIGHT
D IC K  CA LITRO  TR IO

W ALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

For Reservations r Call Itlanchester Mitchell 9-8070

S T A N L E Y
W A R N E R S T A T E B

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT—NO SEATS RESERVED /
SHOWN E.\ACTLY AS PRESENTED ON BROADWAY.. 
SHOWN TOD.AY and THURSDAY AT 5:46 and 8:40 PM.

For the first time yoU' con see

THE GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT 
AT POPUUR PRICES!

^  m am m  egwaasv

SmATiyi M in e

tlOONIMN/l^

i f

^  eittiJUllETPROlllKE
unniiits

^  W iuiiyuci rNUlTdt ............J
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*KiU Hhn Like an AnimaP

Admitted
(OeaUnoed from Page One)

e tu r te n  cried out:
'There’s that dirty dog."
The cwarkllrig-eyed little victim 

of one of New York’s most savage 
■ex alaylnga In years vanished 
while playing on a street Isst 
Wednesday.

A massive ppllbe search was or
ganized, and her battered ' body 
was found on Sunday In a room 
which had been rented by Thomp
son In Lower Manhattan.

The room was lltered vWth .lieer 
cans.

On these police ■ found finger
prints and began a  laborious 
checking of their fUes. On Mon
day, detec^ves found a matching 
set of prints on a  New York City 
cabaret card.

Thompoon In 1998 had worked 
aa a  n l^ tc lu b  doorman, and the 
city requires th a t employea of 
■uoh eateblishmente carry a  card 
with their photograph and flnger- 
prints>

Ihompaon alsp bad been flnger- 
p rln M  after being arrested on 
publle IntpKlcatlon chargea while 
woriking At summer reeorts in the 
C a t^ l l  Mountains.

He'  ̂was surrounded by ■ heavy 
ipolice guard as he wsui put Into 
a  van, manacled to a  detective. 
Aoroes the street, behind police 
barricades, •onde 100 speotators 
Jeered.

Police said Thompson had asked 
for no breakfast, and had been 
given none.

H» was quoted as telling of
ficers when they took away his 
shoe lacee, belt and othnr belong
ings last night:

"Don’t  worry. I  won't do any
thing. God will take care of me."

Thompson remained quietly in 
his cell through the nlghL He 
didn’t  iqpesk to police guuda out
side, and they did not speak to 
him.

Thompson was arrested yester
day near Lakehurst, N. J., where 
he had sought employment on a 
chicken farm. The arreet climaxed 
a vast manhunt In and around New 
York City.

Thompson readily admitted to of- 
deers t lu t  he had lured 4-year-old 
Edith from a Lower Manhattan 
street Isst Wednesday, took her 
to a  shabby rented room and sex
ually assaulted and killed her.

Thompson, a 59-year-old den- 
llet, afterward spent three days in 
a boosy haze a t  a Bowery flop
house. The girl’s body was found 
Sunday in his locked room.

About 20 reporters and photog
raphers confornted Thompson' as 
he was led from the cell block In 
the statlonhouee.

To all but one of their questions 
ho replied: "I have no comment."

Most of the inquiries were as to 
whether, he had slept well, how did 
he feel andwhSt did he think would 
happen to him.

The only queetioh he answered 
was: "Have you ever b c ^  involved 
In anything like this before? -

"No, I  haven’t,’' he • responded 
quickly.

Thompson, was badly In need of 
a  ahave. Hla blue eyes were red- 
and watery.

Thompson was elaif In dirty 
brown work pants.

is o n , 
T of Girl

'TU probably get life or the 
electric chair," detectives quoted 
the toothless, BrltiSh-born, derelict 
as saying after his capture on a' 
chicken farm near TOms River, 
N. J h yesterday. "It was the 
worst crime I hsve ever known— 
and I  committed it," he said.

'The battered body of - the 4 
year-old blond girl was fotmd Sun
day In the d in ^ , 38-a-week room 
which ’Ihompeon had rented in 
the (Theleea Distrlct.of Manhattan

The nature of the crime and 
the public Indignation which fol
lowed i ts  discovery precipitated 
'one of the biggest manhunts. In 
the city’s history.
, Thompson spent last night in 
a  cell a t the Beach Street pellce 
station, far from the scene of the 
crime, where he was booked on 
homicide charge.

He was taken there by police to 
"avoid trouble” after a surging 
chanting crowd of about 500 ap
peared a t the West 20th Street 
Station, near the murder scene.

"We want the m urderer.. .  kill 
him like an anlmall Hang him!" 
the crowd chanted.

The girl’e widowed mother is a 
Puerto I^can, and the Chelsea 
area is pdpulated largely by Puer
to Ricans.

The mother, near hysteria at 
tlmee a t  her home, said Thomp
son should "be destroyed like % 
mad animal. That Way other chil
dren will be saved. They should 
make him suffer Uke the girl.’’

A Mass of the Angela will- be 
offered a t 9:30 a.m. tomorrow for 
the alaln girl. She will be burled 
In a  white doeskin-Ilned casket

Thompson had gone to the 
chicken farm about 70 miles from 
New York City in search of a  job. 
He used the name "Jo to  An
drews." But the employer, Max 
Pesco, recognized him through 
pictures arid hja British accent and 
called police.

Thompson a t first denied hla 
identity, New Jersey poMCe said, 
tMit he later admitted the elaylng 
when hla fingerprints wers check
ed. He waived extradition.

PubKc Recordia
Quitclaim Deed

John J. Meehan to Veronica B. 
Meehan, property a t 8 Alpine S t  

. Tax Uea
United-States Bureau of Intern

al Revenue against T A M. plumb
ing Co: Inc.,* tag lien for $3,131.38, 
property a t  86 Mather S t  

^  Ballding Permits'
GrMii Manor CbnatrucUon Co. 

Inc., to erect single family dwelling 
a t 54 Tracy Dr., $13,000.

Green M anor. (Construction ..Co. 
Inc.-, to erect single family dwell
ing a t 144 Scott Dr., $9,850.

Green Manor Construction Oo. 
Inc., to erect single family dwell
ing a t 89 Cushman Dr., $9,60d.

'Morris* Money
Gouverneur Monia -introduced 

the word "cent" lAto the American 
language in 1782. He suggested a 
monetary syatem for the United 
States In which j.44 cents would be 
worth a  dollar.

'BethSholom 

DriveFriddy
A consecration., servleo ter the 

entire congrm tlon At Temple 
Beth Sholom frtdgy  at 8:16J>.m. 
will marie tha s ta rt of tha ’Tem
ple’s building .fund Campaign for 
first-stage coriatruction of a  new 
school and worriiip center.
. Philip Harrtaon, presldebt of the 

eringregatlon, will review , prog- 
reae to date and diacuss plane for 
the Immediate future. 1%e Cam
paign goal fo r the first stage of 
conatructlon is $260,000 to be 
raised in pledgee and contribu
tions.

Saul SUvsrstein, honorary life
Sresident, who was Instrumental 

1 organizing the congregation 
and in building the orig& d Tem
ple, win also sp*«k S t  the conse
cration service. Hr served a* presi 
Ident of -the congregation for 12 
years.

Nell H. Ellis and Dr. Robert E. 
Karns are co-chairmen of the fund 
drive which will continue tluxiugh 
April 80. There wlU be a  kickoff 
breakfast for campsign workers 
S t  the Hob Nob Restaurant on 
March 12,

Donor Affair Date 
Set by Hadassah

Hadassah’s annual donor affair 
to benefit Youth AHyah and the 
Hadassah Medical Organization 
will take place March 21 a t 7:80 
p.m. in the Temple Beth Sholom 
vestry.

Fund-raising co-chairmen are 
Mrs. Alvin Hirschfeld, Mrs. Jules 
Karp, and Mrs. George E. Sandals. 
They will be .assisted by Mrs. 
Jack Alderman, Mrs. Philip Bayer, 
Mrs. Herbert Byk, Mra Sol Cohen, 
Mrs. Paul Groobert, Mrs. Bernard 
Katz, Mm. Abut Kemp, Mrs. Irv
ing Mlntzler, Mrs. Daniel Moeler, 
Mrs. Robert Rayburn, Mm. Isa
dora Raddlng, Mm. Sonal Solo
mon, and Mm. Larry Spiwak.

The committee will complete 
plans soon for the program to be 
presented a t the donor event

Committee membem' am can
vassing the Hadassah membership 
for annual donor pledges, and sug
gesting that donor contributions 
be voluntarily incmased by 10 per 
cent to facilitate the big move 
into the new Hadassah Medical 
Center In Israel In June.

This' year marka the centennial 
celebration of the birth of Henriet
ta  Ssold, founder of Hadaesah. 
The new ultra-modem Medical 
O n te r  will be open to all races, 
colors and creeds. Youth AUyah 
funds are needed to rescue chil
dren from North African coun
tries. This year, the 100,000th 
child was brought into Israel by 
the organization.

b a il e y  TOA8T5IASTER

Hartford, March 1 IJP)—Demo
cratic N ^ o n a l Chairman John M. 
Ball6yo*(m be toastmaster a t the 
anpuial $100 a plate Jackaon-Jef- 
frrson Day Democratic fund-rais
ing dinner here Saturday. Ik e  
dinner is also being held to honor 
Bailey, former '  Gov. Abraham 
Ribicoff, now secrotary of health, 
education and welfare; and form
er Gqv. Chester Bowles, under sec 
retaiy of state.

N:

Nfw England Plymouth-Valiant Dealers say ...

•  • .but not too hot to haniile!
{about H2 a month will do it)

■ised on MinufKturer’i  Su|glsted Ritiil Price for Medtl V-1(X) 2-door Sidin and aver- 
a$a local urrytni eharias for 36 months, aftir 1/3 down. Transportation and taxas 
Qocal and atatriaxtra. Terms miy varysli|Mlywith Indfvidul dealer's pricing policias.

d O j ' We’re having a tough time 
try in g  to convince people 

th e t Valiant doesn’t  cost a  lot more 
th an  o ther co m pacts-tha t the 
prices s ta rt $100 less than last 
year. The problem is, Valiant looks 
like J t  riiould cost m ore-it’s got

classic lines that ignore the look- 
alike cars. V aliant acts like it, 
should cost more, too. Please, stop 
guessing about Valiant’s price! 
Let us give you the straight dope!

' . . .Chryder Corporation’s ImetUrprke eimpad car!

R O Y  M O T O R S , Inc.
IW  C fN Iift  SiTREIII^M iANCH BraRl

Engaged
Drl.Hsns Studio

The engagement of Miss Arina 
May Turynaka of Hartford to 
Richard T. McNamara o{ . Ma;q- 
chester is announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. N ikolas Ste- 
fanow, Hartford.

Her fiance Is the eon of Mr. and 
Mra- Lawrence McNariiara, 107 
Hemlock St.

The bride-elect attended Hart
ford schools and Is a graduate of. 
the Barbizon Modeling School of 
New York City. She is a  member 
of the Model’s Association , of New 
York <31 ty, and is employed by the 
Connecticut Mutual Life - Insur
ance Co., Hartford.

Mr. McNamara attended Man
chester schools- and served four 
years in the U-S. Air Force. He 
la employed by the Francis X. 
O’Hara Food Produce Oo. of West 
Hartford.

The wedding is planned for May 
27.

Kasaviibii Says 
He’n Guard AU 
UN Personnel

(Continued from Page One)
Tehombe and Kalonji declare tbelf 
areas are independent. - .
United Nations close the refugee 
camp it set up to shelter rebel sym- 
pathlzera In Leopoldville. He called 
the camp "a. scandal and a A Insifit 
to our government."

T h e . interior minister a l s o  
pM ged to maintain freedom of the 
press In The Congo but added; "We 
will not hesita te ' to act against 
journalists whose news is false or 
of prejudicial consequence to' 
peace.”

But neo asserted "our friends in 
Katanga are not secessionist. We 
reach ^  agreement in 45 niinutes." 

Adoula voiced a demand that the 
A U.N. spokesman reported 

hints of dissatisfaction in northern 
^ u a to r  Province. Maj'. Gen. Jo- 
Mph Mobutu has most of hiS; Con
golese army massed there, pos
sibly for an. attack on Oriental 
Province, 'headquarters of the 
Stanleyville regime of Antoine 
Glzenga.
y^The spokesman reported one 
company of Mobutu’s troops 
inarched out of Coquilhatville, 
Equator’s capital, shuoting "Vive 
Lumumba" arid another surren
dered arins to Stanleyville regime. 
I'roops near the equator town of 
Boedne.

Hie anti-Communist leaders In 
signing their ^ C t  a t Elisabethville 
yesterday dffered an olive branch 
to the (jommuniet-bocked - rebel 
regime of Glzenga.
. Glzenga was In-vited to a  round

table conference of Congolese -po

litical laadera on . the Island of 
Madagascar starting next Mon
day.

Also invited was Anclet Kasha- 
mura, another follower of alaln 
Congolese leader L u m u m b a . .  
Kashammia has been running Kivu 
Province but lately Jias been re
ported in jail in. Stanleyville..

Preeident Tehombe emerged as 
the dominating figure in the 3- 
way antl-Communiet military al
liance eigned yesterday In Elisa
bethville.

The agreement for military co
operation reached by Kasavubu’s 
government with Tshombe and 
Kalonji avoided politics by saying 
•that none of the governments for
mally recognizee the other. A 
communique also noted they were 
worked out without the help of 
the white advisers In the Katanga 
and Leopoldville goveriiments.- 
Monday’s roiuidtable conference 
was ^lifted from Cfeneva to Mada
gascar, the communique said, to 
provide "an African atmosphere.’
- Although the communique said 
the pact was made to set up "a 
common bloc'against the danger 
of U.N. trusteeship, Communist 
tyranny and a  Korean-style wsu-,’’ 
It -carefully avoided naming the 
rebels as specific targets.
. 'T he agreements - ate not di
rected as such against the govern
ments of Oriental and Kivu Prov
inces but they do denounce the 
danger of Communist tyranny 
o-ver the whole of The Congo," the 
communique said.

If the LBopoldville, Kasai and 
Katanga governments can put 
their pledges of military coopera
tion into practice,' they will be able 
to muster about 13,000 troops-to 
face Gizenga’s army of about 5,000 
men, now thinly spread over the 
one-third ’of The Congo he claims 
to control.

But If the political moves bear 
fruit, a military challenge may not 
be necessary. Glzenga himself has

begun to show signs of dlsUhulon- 
ment with bis (jommunlst bsekers.

A U.N. s^keim an  reported yes
terday h is . regime ex^tled five 
Communist joilrrisllste — z  Rus
sian, three Czechs and s  Pole — 
because military aid from the-Com
munist bloc has not come through 
In the amounts expected.

Ileo was optimistic iivhen he re
turned to LropoIdvlUe last night. 
The Congolese premier,- installed 
by Kas&i^bu last month.becauM 
he Is 'knoWn to believe In a govern, 
ment representing all Congolese 
factions, told newSmen; "We feel 
we are going.to solve our,problems 
very soon.”

Airport Bills Pushed
Hartford, March 1 (A')—The

State Aeronautics Commission has 
supported bills calling for the con
struction of two new airfields and 
the expansion of the municipal air
port, at Bridgeport.

The new airports would be lo
cated Ih the Waterbury-Bristol 
area- and at Middletown.

An official of the commission 
said yesterday the Bridgeport fa
cility could become aa active serv
ing southern Connecticut as Brad
ley Field, Windsor Locks, Is In the 
northern part of the state.

•He said -that wfth the introduc
tion of jet service the terminal 
would be convenient to residents 
bf Fairfield County who now use; 
New York City airports.

The commission has endorsed a 
bill calling for a  $750,(KM) appro- 
prla,tion for land ' acquisition for 
an eventual 8,000-foot runway, 
,and extension of the present 6,- 
000-foot runway a t the Bridgeport 
alQ>ort.

Aa to appropriations for the 
two new airports, the comnlission 
differed with the amounts being 
sought In the hills.

s
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K E IT H 'S  S P R IN G  P A R A D E  o E N U R SE R Y  V A L U E S  
. A S  SEEN  IN  M c C A L L  M A G A Z IN E !

Liberal budget Terms!

_  SURREY
S troller

Lightweight. . .  with tuck iw ay 'x  
draft ahield. 'Uae as stroUer or ' 
sleeper. Folds compactly. Only

$ 1 4 . 9 5

^TRAVEL EASr^ 
GAR BED

Gay plaids. Carrying handles. 
Converts to car seat. Only -

The Danish Modern Nursery by T H A YER

AU The Elegance Of Danish Modern
CRIBSimple arid warm with just a suggestion of gentle curves.

Glowing Danish walnut finish or two-tone Danish walnut and ONLY 
ivory. Crib has exclusive Thayer Lock-tite engineering and 
Hl-Sidee for a  safe, quiet nursery. Matching five drawer chriet 
of selected hardwoods. Built _to uie Tht
quality.

Thayer tradition of Q f-JggJ

ONLY ’
ALL WALNUT CRIB 49.95

^ $9.95

C ^ IB  M A T T R E S S
WITH POLYFOAM TOPPER

6 1 2 - 9 5

Smooth top, wet proof, long life mattress. Many other 
styles of fine quality mattresses to ehoossx^m  at 
Keith’s budget terms.^ —̂:— ; ■ ■ • '

PLAY-A-RQUND
Completely safe for baby! Ny
lon netting, ccriored plastic ralla. 
Folds flat Only

$24.95 Folding HI-CHAIR
Cushioned seat and back. PasUc 
tray. Converts to youth chair. 
Chrome or bronze finish.

$14.95

MAPLE OR BLOND
YOUTH BED

These Beds Have Kemovabie Sides

DELUXE BABY 
BATHINETTE'-  ̂ ,

Folding aluminum frame with 
plastic tub for bathing, top for- 
drylng.. arid draeaing Sturdy, 
comfortable. Only

$19.95

WALK AROUND 
WALKER

Bright chronle frame. Similar 
to Ulustratiori but without tray.

$7.95 "
Opw pally  9 AM to SdHI P.M,

m URSDAY TILL 91
Ample Free Parldng 

In Onr Own Loti -"

$36.95
Wet Proof 
Mattress To F i t ^ 9 . 9 5

M AiiaiEnB rM
' '

INCORPORATED

FRCFINISHID

TROPfCOLOR

M6H0GINY
PANELS

i/a*'— 4 * 8

Scfiiaro Foot

GOLD /  
G *AY  
IVORY 

CHARCOAL 
NATURAL

CEILINCI TILE
12x12
12x24

Squaro Foot

JOHNS-MANVILLR
TBIRAFLEX

YINYL.ASBGSTOS

FLOOR TILE

Squoro Foot

COMPLETE DOORi

Weather$trip
VINYL ami AU IM IN IIM

FOAM RUIRER 

and W OOD

PEG BOARD
AND

PEG BOARD

*

§ { e iih
1 1 1 ' )  M A I N  5 T . M A N C H E S T E R

Door Bottoms
ALUMINUM and FELT

ALUMINUM and VINYL

C

CASH aedOUlflY

MANOHESTER

lNpORF0fKA!na»

2S5CENTittlT.
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m
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ILegal Opinion Asked
. Notes

A quetJtion on th« legality a proposaTto issue 6 1 ^ 0 0  
Vorth ofnotfifcjfor the sewer ̂ departnieiit, iifi> addition to 625,- 
000 issued last October, caused the "directors to adjourn last
niflrht’s meeting until tonjght At 8. . . - \  ^

T w n  Counsel A rthur ^
ground of the propoae8 raise in 
rates said the only raise since the 
utility was purchaaed in 1930 was 
In 1955. ' , ■

The directors at that time voted 
to double the rate of sewer use 
■charges from 30 per cent to ,60 
per cent. However, the directors al
so increased the water use charges 
so that the sewer ratio was dropped 
to one half of the-water rate.

Martin's recommendation a t the 
time was to increase the sewer 
rate 15 per cent qigher than the 
directors decided, to do,, and to- In
crease the water rate b y '30. per 
cent'more. He said last, night the 
sewer department would have had 
26 per cent more Income the past 
four years than it had.'

Hospital Notes
VUtlng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all . areas except maternity 
where they are  2 to 4:80 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

I V *</

Claire Jr. will be asked l6 decljle 
« n  the legality of the ̂ procedure, 
a t the request of Democratic Di
rector John Hutchinson.

Hutchinson said the wording of 
ths October motWn to issue $25,- 
000 In notes, "not to exceed in the 
aggregate, a y  any one time out
standing. thsTSum of 825,000,” pre
vented the directors from; Issuing 
additional^ notes.

Although General M a n a g e r  
Richard Martin eaid the wording 

. of the October motion applied 
' only to the sale of that particular 
' Issue of notes, aiid Mayor Harold 

A. Turkington supported him hi 
' this interpretation, Hutchinson in

sisted that a legal opinion be made.
Hutchinson went on to protest 

against the entire • handling of 
’ funds In the sewer department.

'Points up H e^
General Manager Martin had 

; told the bOarU the ' 815,000 WM 
n ^ e d  to meet ordinary expenses 
of running the sewer department 

- because of two reasons:
1. The department depends par- 

, tlaUy on income from assessments 
1 for Installation of sewers. This

Income is not being realize.
2. ' The remaining Income from 

I ^huges for use of the sewers is 
' not enough because the rates are 
. too low.

HutchlnSpB-piAttacked the finan
cial setup which forces the depait- 

..ment to depend on so "imrellable" 
a  factor as installation assess
ments.

Oiitstsnding assessments, ac
cording to  Martin, include 825,000 
for a  sewer on Center St., 827,000 
on sewers installed a t various 

' places last fall, and 820,000 for a 
■ewer on Broad St. installed eev- 
•ral years ago.

HUtdilnson said he, a»  chairman 
of' toe  fiscal poUoiaa subcommittee 
of too previous board, of directors, 
hsd idiown of "violstlons of the 

' ' with- regsid to  sewer
\  depsrtsneatt monies.'
\  He had protested toeee "vlola- 
m m ,” h s  ssiq, as well s s  argued 
tosh\to«  finsndel setup of the 
sew e^ depsrtm tot toould depend 

. on use tosrges.
Controller J sy  BtUnger. sedord- 

Ing to Hutchinson, slso had doubts 
'- on the legality of toe sale of notes.

EUlnger was not present a t  the 
m«etii:g.

Martin said BUinger had been 
urging him dslly to borrow the 
money for the sewer department.

MsHin sidd he ■would ask Et- 
Unger to be present at tonight's 
meeting w ith .. ths directors to 
clear up the difficulty.

Audit ‘No*Surprise’
Hutchinson also wanted to know 

why an auditing report on the 
sewer department finances, done 

; In December, had not- been pre
sented to the board of directors 
until yesterday in the mall.

He said the results of the audit 
■ "came a s . no surprise” to him. "I 

.have raised this question time and 
again with ths manager,'*' ho asdd-.

He added the situation was "so 
thoroughly dlscburagiim that I  
am a t  g point where 1 am ready 
to leave this board."

He said he was "no Obstruction
ist,'' but that he waa against, bor
rowing th e '815,000.

"What are you going . to do 
about paying the bills, John?" 
asked the mayor.

HutcMnson asked what would 
h a p p e n 'if  the directors approved 
the 815,000, making a total of 
840,000 outstanding, ■;':and then 

.'found that further lowering of 
Income in- the sewer departoient 
left' the directors with this debt

The mayor said the rates -for 
sewer usa should be raised.'

"If We don't take any action 
(on borrowing), what's the rt- 
suit?”, the mayor asked Martin.

The general manager said 
among toe things the board could 
do would be to - vote the asse.ss- 
ment of the Center S t  sewer in
stallation. This would be against 
the policy of the boards since toe 
•ewer . Is not usable for the resi
dents on Center St., aniT will not 
be until the force main and pump 
station being built on the West 
Side are completed, said toe gen
eral manager.

At the. most, this would reap 
812,000, he said.

Otherwise, the department would 
use what if has. during the ourrent 
billing cycle to pay wages.

Republican Thomas
Republican Director Thomas 

Bailey asked whether a raise in 
use rates -would meet the imme
diate needs of toe department.

Martin eaid it  would take two 
weeks to hold informal meetings 
on the rate  raise, advertise it, 
and hold a public hearing before 
adopting it.

Democratic Director Ted Powell 
wanted to know if there „was an 
emergency on raising toe rates, as 
■well ae on Issuing the 815,000 in 
notes.

Hearing Date Set
Martin said he would like to 

base the 1961-62 budget on the 
rate Increase, if there is to be one. 
And it  takes three months to put 
the billing on a new cycle, he' 
aaid. The budget for toe next fis
cal year, starting in July, win be 
finally adopted in MAy by toe di
rectors.

The directors -i^ted to  have a 
public hearing on the proposed 
rste  Increase Tuesday, MATch .14,

Martin in explaining the back

Patfents Today: 280 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: John 

Dickinson, South Coventry; George 
Theyer, 155 Ferguson r A; Miss 
Dorothy Sonego, 199 'Wells St.; 
Joseph Taricco, 36 Mkrshall Rd.; 
Robert Jerome, 138 Oak St.; Lee 
Wilkins, Coventry; George Jones, 
112 N. Elm S t; Mrs. Lillian 
^ r e t to ,  378 Parker S t;  Mrs. 
iuatilda Sorensen, 65 Lockwood 
St.; Mis . 'Victoria Henning, Wap- 
ping; Joseph' Orlowskl, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Mildred (Sodfrey, 5 
Woodland St., Rockville; Elizabeth 
Cone, 19 Trumble S t; Nora Mul- 
hem, 63 Clyde Rd.; William Llven- 
gbod,' 43 Oliver Rd.; Polly Owen, 
Tumble Brook Dr„ Vernon; Mrs. 
:Lura-Phelps, 256 School S t;  Miss 
Ellen Edenbum, 166 Ludlow Rd.; 
Merton Hastings, 10 Cedar St., 
Rockville; Walter Borin, 24 Hendee 
Rd..

ADMITTED TODAY: Lynn 
Robotto, Volpl Rd., Bolton; Mtis. 
Norma Martin, Thrall Rd., Vernon.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Daneby,- 
S tom .

BIRTHSTODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tlngley, 
133 W. Madn S t, Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jean H erbe^  Cov
entry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hale, South Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTERpA'Y.- 
Margaret Shuteran, Wapplng; 
Ralph Framklin, 33 Phoenix St., 
Vempn; Walter Charest, 63,Union 
St.; Edward Keesler, Andover;. 
Mrs. Caroline Randolph, 33 Hyde 
St.; Rocco Bonadies, 147 Autumn 
St.; Mrs. Barbiara E^aigle and son, 
87 North St.; Mrs. Marian Cebulla 
and son, 93 West S t, Rockville; 
Mrs. Julie Ramidell and son, 7 
Lewis St., Rock'ville; Mrs. Carole 
Therrien and daughter, 126 High 
St.,' Ajockvilie.
' DISCHARGED . TODAY: Mrs. 

Theara Snow, Wapping; Thomas 
Olander, 70 Mill St.

Capitol’s Subway
The subway beneath the U.S. 

Capitol waa built in 1907, vrith an 
slectrlc car having a capacity of 
12 passengers being installed toe 
following year.

RockviUe-V enwn

Smashed Safe 
Did Yield Cash

Money was taken from the 
smashed safe a t  the ,Vernon Ele
mentary School after all.

The Information was confirmed 
today by Vernon Chief Ccmstahle 
Edmuni F. Dwyer who said mem
bers of the State Police Safe and 
Loft Squad have hee'h called in on 
the case, which still remains baf- 
itllng. . /

The missing money amounts to 
about 836 and was a collection of 
small savings and thrift accounts 
belonging to various teachers at 
the school.

School Superintendent Raymond 
E. Ratnsdell and Vernon Elemen
tary School Prinepial Miss Helen 
McCarthy said th i^ o n e y  was be
ing kept in the safe as a courtesy 
to the teachers.

Bepauss schools were emssd last 
week, when toe ■ break occurred, 
the investigating officers in Ver
non did not know of toe missing 
money, Dwyer said. When the 
teachers returned this week, he 
said, reports began coming in that 
some cash had been taken.

The break occurred Thursday 
night last week. The safe breakers 
apparently hid Jn the school build
ing while a-basketball game was 
in progress.

The safe, a  700-pound Item, was 
tipped on Jts back and the dial 
mechanism 'was pounded through 
the door, presumably with a  sledge 
hammer. A broken sledge handle 
was found on the floor the next 
day.

With police atm searqhlng for 
clues, toe Vernon Board of Educa
tion has authorized Ransdsll to 
purchase a new safe, which is an 
Important piece of equipment to 
any school, officials, said.

Miss McCarthy said the safe. Is 
used largely to hold cafeteria re
ceipts and money for toe school ac
tivities fund on a temporal^ basis 
so that daily trips to the, bank 
will not have to be m'ade. There 
was no school money in the safe 
when it was'smashed.

Insurance would have covered 
stolen school money,. officials 
learned, but it will not cover toe 
cash belonging to toe teachers. In
surance will cover the cost of’ re
placing toe safe, Ramsdell said, 
although toe money'will be paid 
to toe’ Town of Vernon general 
fund and. ■will not be e^fmarked 
specifically for school purposes.

Accidents Result 
In One Arrest

Four accidents late' yesterday 
afternoon and eahly last night re
s u lt^  In the arrest of one person. 
There were no injuries, and dam
age'to  all vehicles was light.
. Stephen A. Zane, 20, of 36 Fair- 
■view St., waa charged ■with pass
ing in a no passing zone. His car 
.and one being driven by MaZine 
H.. Ago'stinelli of 7 S. Main St., col
lided on Center St., just east of 
Victoria Rd., a t 4:30. Zane was 
told to appear in Circuit Court, 
Manchester, on - March 16.

A car being driven by Thomas 
C. Brennan,' 41, of 43 Wadsworth 
St., a t 4:50 was scraped by a trac
tor trailer truck being operated 
by Henry F. Putala, 36  ̂ of F*ialn- 
vllle, '

Cars being,driven by Mrs. Betty 
Filler of 82 Cottage St., and by S. 
James Shlmesky, 48, WUlimantic 
collided on E. Center St., a t  8 
o'clock.

Also at 8 o'clock a t toe Center, 
cars being driven by Richard F. 
Larson, 16, of . 110 Oak Grove‘St., 
and by Robert J. Brown, 24, of 28E 
Garden Dr., collided.

House Paint | 
Discovery in 
Thirty dears’.
_f; c t

N E W ^ ^
U l C i t E

H O USE P AIN T

for wood, stucco 
& masonry houses
•?*Lucite" Acrylic Hbu’se 
Paint Js  an  entirely new 
product developed put of 
years of Du Pont research. 
Dries in half an hour to a 
beautifufflat finish of ex
trao rd ina ry  durability. 
Easy to apply. Clean up with 
water.
BEFORE H A IN T IN O -
Come in and get full infor- 
nuUiom color card for amaz
ing new " L u c i t^ ’ House 
Paint.

Solves Blister 
Problem

When applied with spe
cial primer to new wood, 
or surfaces from )which 
old paint-ha^ been re
moved, “Lucite" wears 
50% longer than ordi
nary house paints... 
resists moisture-blister
ing. Ask us for details.

Marenddx
TRAVEL AO EN C V*

Authorized Aivente For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum 8t„ Hartford 

TeL CHapel 7-5857
HAROLD EELLS 
Maaeheater Agent 

teL C H  7-5857

. st« 4S sags
Falitisg aiS Color 

iSooi... color 
iottractiooi.

L  A. Johnson Paint Co.
723 MAIN STREET^MANCHESTER

J J f l i l l lB lk  BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH • 
VyORK . ,  .T H B  BKAUTY U U lTSi

. V -
' if

TO PIN O TCH IFO O D S
SPECIAU THURSDAY, PrI dA y , SATURD AY, MARCH 2, 3, 4

SPECIAL WEEK MANCHESTER

THIS COUPON WORTH...

BONUS
WORLD GREEN STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 65.00 OR MORE AT EITHER TOP 
NOTCH SUPERMARKET. ONE PER ADULT CUSTOMER. GOOD 
MARCH 2-3-4.

PLEASE NOTE: YOU MAY USE EITHER THIS COUPON OR 
YOUR BONANZA COUPON. ONE COUPON PER  ADULT CUS
TOMER

plus This Added Feature
SAVE TODB R E O ISnS TAPES

10 0  BONUS
WORLD GREEN STAMPS
Fon EyatY $100.00 in  t o p  n o t c h

GREEN REGISTER TAPES
llieee are In addition to'Uie regular a t^ p e  yon get witli
each por^baae at Top Notch. S h ^  T(NF NOTCT . . . the
■tore where yon get eo much more ifer your food dollar! 

• , 
(Offer Good At TbP Notch Foada,
Eaat Hartford and Maaeheater)

U.St.D.A. CHOICE

itOCK
STYLE

r .  S. CHOICE Z ' 7"^

LONDON BROIL STEAKS ^ 99c
C. S. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAKS WELL TRIMMED Lb, 59c
C .S . CHOICE _

SHOULDER CLOD ROAST u 89c
CAPITOL FARMS BRAND

CUTS
BOLOGNA..

VEAL LOAF 
PICKLE and 1% 
PIMIENTO 

OLIVE, LOAF

LA ROSA THIN

SPAGHETTI or
ELBOW

MACARONI
p k g s .

U .S .N 0.1

POTATOES
HUNTS

Tomato Paste 9
WESSON OIL

SNOW’S CHOWDERS

SAVE GIANT 48 OZ. 
26c BtJTTLE

CORN,
FISH,
CLAM

TALL
TINS-.-

cnoicE
GREEN PEPPERS
CRISP, FRESH

PASCAL CELERY

■ I

2  U . . 2 9 C

Bunch 10c

WE DIVE WORLD p E E N  STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDfIKSOAY! 

PLENTY OF FR EE PARRINO
SPECIALS GOOD IN BOTH STORES

STORE HOURS: OPEN UNTIL 9 PAN. 
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, PRIDAY

11M  Buinsiilo Avo, Eait Hartford 
974 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

■ \

'

Coventry

OwetiTrqsk 
Renantedto. 

-  HeadPHNA
Owen S. Trask hae been re-elect

ed prteldent of the Public Health 
Nursing Aesoclatlon with Mrs. Eld- 
ward BchulthelH aa vice president.

Mra., Ethel Cargo \a. secretary 
and lu a . 'WUUam Miner, treaaurer.

The dlrectora whose terme ex
pire in 1'964 include: Mra. Richard 
Oou|dUln, Mrc. Robert L. Helms, 
Mrs. Ernest G. LeDqyt, Maui, 
Oohn and Herbert W. Love. Those 
whose terme expife in loos' are 
Mrs. WUUam E. BlUingban^ Mrs. 
Robert Robinson, Mrs. I i e n r  y 
Sherman, Mrs. Russell Periciiie and 
Donald Magee. H  /  •

Dlrectoni until lOM are Mrs. 
BUas F. Clay, Mrs. Walter 8. Kel
ler, Mrs. Robert /Kennon, Mrs. 
Mark Sidnk and Uchard Nicola.

T h e  PHNA haa approved an es
timated budg^ of 88,269 for the 
coming year/"  ̂Major expenses In- 
chids 84.6W full-time nurse: 81,- 
000, p s rt^ m e  nurse; 8180, social 
aecurlty / 8836, mileage: 81,060 
rent; shd.8276, insurance.

ThsT annual membership drive 
n e ^  81,386.11 toward toe budg-

/  LWV To Talk Legialation
/  “Education-Finance" will be toe 

topic of toe open meeting of the 
League of Women Voters at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at Booth-Dimock 
Memorial Library. I t concerns 
propose legislation in (his ses
sion. Mrs. Chirt Beck of Mansfield 
will give a talk on state grants 
and taxation. Members may bring 
gueaU.

^  Ah open meeting On town man
ager form . of government is 
planned by toe Lei^ue for 8 p.m. 
March 16.

Grange Session
Coventry Grange will meet at 8 

p.m.'tomorrow at the Grange 
Hall on Rt. 44A. The lecturer's 
program is entitled “Let's All Go 
South.” Applications for member
ship should be in at this meet
ing for conferring of degrees in 
April.

First Clinic Set
The first bf a series of three 

'Immunization clinics will be held 
from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. to
morrow at the Public Health 
Nursing Association office. Dr, 
Robert P. Bowen, health dlrwtor, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Thomas 
P ’Brien, local public health vlslt- 
thg nurse. All o^ toe immuniza
tions will be glvSn and all resl- 
dents of town are eligible. A 
charge of 50 cents will be made 
for each injection.

Mld-Woefc Servloee
The third Lenten mid-week 

family service will be held from 7 
to 7:80 pjn. today at Second Con
gregational CRurcH. The Rev. Eld- 
win C. Melheker7pastor, will con
duct toe service. There •will be a 
film strip on "Ufe and Customs 
In Bible Lands.”

The trustees of toe church will 
meet a t 8 p.m; •'tomorrow in the 
church basement. .The Qeaoons 
and Deaconesses of the Church 
Committee will irteet at 8 p.m. 
Friday.

The F i r s t  Congpegatlonal 
Church Lenten D iscu^on Group 
viill meet a t 7:30 p.m. today at 
Kingsbury Horuie. The Rev. James 
R. MacArthur, pastor, >s'ill lead 
toe discussion.

Rummage Sale Friday
Coventry Garden Club will spon

sor a rummage and white elephant 
tale Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
a t NStoan Hale Commimity Osn- 
ter.'The building will be o p ^  to- 
tnorrow from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. to 
receive articles for tos'-hale. For 
pick-up service or ftnther infor
mation, Mrs. Hi.ibert Standfest, 
general chaimuih, may be con
tacted.

, Rcoot Notes • »■
Girl Scout Neighborhood Comt 

mltteS will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
day at toe home of Mrs. Robert 
t ^ p p  oti Lake St. Leaders have 
been asked to bring.any materials 
suitable ' for window display for 
Girl Scout Week March 12 
through 18.

Mrs. Robert Kennon'a Brownie 
Troop 70 recently vlqlted the lo
cal mushroom farm on Wright’s 
Mill Rd.

Cub 8cout Pack 67 committee 
will meet at 8 p.m; today at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Higgins in 
Waterfront Manor. .

Porter Library Grows
Jfhrough the efforts of the mem

bership committee of the Porter

Library, Mrs. Byron W. Hell, 
chairman, the association now .has 
more than 376 paid memberships. 
This compares with about 18 in 
1959_ ^ d  about 72 in 1960. .
- Mra. Hail would. -Hke to thank 
Mrs. Herold Bqmpus, chairman of 
the board of directors, and sll the 
volunteer canvusers who aulsted 

to e  recent house-to-houss cam- 
'pai^^fot* memberships. 

'-4Nl;l)eaa*o l i s t  
Stephen_W., Nagy, son of M ^  j 

and Mrs. StspUen^S. Nagy of Tat- | 
cott Hill 4ld., has made toe^4an ’s 
List, rsteiving first honorti during 
toe fijfit semester of bis sophomore 
yemK s t ■Worcester Polytechhiea) 
Institute. He received an average'

Oonservatloa Slgn-up 
Representatives of toe Tolland 

(bounty Agricultural Stebillzatlon' 
and Conservation Committee will 
be at Coventry Grange Hall 
tomorrow from -lo a.m. to 8 p.m.- 
to assist farmers in signing up un
der the 1961 Agricultural Con
servation Program.

There will also be k Soil Con
servation Service technician pres
ent to give assistance on water 
and erosion problems.

All those living in this area are 
urged to attend. Otherwise it will 
be necessary to go to the county 
office in Rockville for sign-up.

Rotary to Hear WllUams 
The Rotary Club dinner meet

ing will be held at 6:45 pmi. 
tpday at the veatry. of toe, 
FTrat Congregational Church. Syl
vester J. Ploufc wdil Introduce the 
speaker, John Williams, who .will 
talk on high speed computing.

A first aid class will, be held 
from 7:30 to '9:30 p.m. today 
a t South C o v e n t r y  firehouse. 
Instructor will be Hans Hansen. 
Anyone 16 years of .age and over is' 
eligible to join toe course.

AuxlUmry Pbuis 
The Women's Auxiliary to the 

Coventry Volunteer Fire Associa
tion has two new' members, Mrs. 
EMito Bailey and Mrs. Arsene 
Benoit. A Supper of Nations is 
being planned, as well as food 
sales during toe year.

Mrs. E>irl H. Lassen is toe 
group's representative for toe 
250th anniversary celebration pf 
the founding of toe tq-wn. Miss 
Dorothy L  Wolfe, nterabership 
chairman, may be cbntacted by 
women interested in joining the 
organization.

Sirs. Slarie Carl and Mrs. Ver
non Sanborn will assist with toe 
nursery classes this week at North 
Coventry Cooperative school.

Volunteer mothers* assisting at 
South Coventry Cooperative Nuh»- 
ery and Kindergarten this week 
include Mrs. Dudley. Ferguson, 
Mrs. John Orcutt, \ Mrs.’ 'Ralph 
Hoffman, Mrs. Earl Pearson and 
Mrs. James MacArthur,

M ra Ruth Voes of Pine Lake 
Shores is a surgical patient at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

A -

C; f. 5  1 O
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E>ch of the members Jit the 
Manchester 4-H Homemakars’ Club 
received high award ribbons at toe 
countywlda B>vorlte Foods Show 
last Saturdav A t Hartford’s Cen- 
tincl Hill Hall.
. CoopersUn'g In making a buffet 
lunch, H4*YAnn Plela and Ingrid 
Swansoh made "Chuck ■ Wagon 
Ghotvder;” Rosemarie Plela made 
rblls; Joan Piela and Sharon 
V^ite. leinon surprise, and Evelyn 
Swanson, jello salad.

The girls are now busy prepar
ing for the'H»rtford Coiinty areas 
judging which will take place in 
April. '

It's fun

to be’

y

Dance Chairman m
Ml

Mrs. Maurice Gaudet has been 
named chairman of the spring din
ner-donee to be sponsored by the 
Manchester Registered'Nurse's As
sociation, it was atinotinced today 
by Mrs, IRaymOnd Ward, president.

The event, including a cocktail 
patty* dinner and dancing,
will be hqld at the Manchester 
Country Club April 22. The or
chestra. "The 'Three Knights." is 
composed of alumni of the Avon 
School for the Blln'd who a rt now 
students at University of Con
necticut.

• The dinner-dance is one of two 
fund-raising projects sponsored 
each year (or the benefit of the 
nursings scholarship fUnd. Other 
committee chairmen will be named 
soon. Reservations "rtll 'be limited 
to 65 couples, according to  the 
chairman..

f t u f - fp o f e d v r

when
the. flats are

Town & Countiy k

Young and 
colorful

3  P c ^

Costume

Air Mail Stamp
Sold for $24,500 fi!

Mancbeetor Evening Hemld 
C>o%'entry eoirespondeiit, F. Paul
ine Uttle, . telephone Pllgrira 
2-6231.

Manchester 4-Hers 
Win Food Ribbons

■ --Mew York, March 1 (D .— Tbe 
world's rarest ^alr mail stamp- 
the Black Hondura.s—wast auc
tioned yesterday for 824500, 
record price for an air mall.

Raymond Weill, a New Or
leans dealer, bought toe stamp a t 
an auction here of a collection 
owned by Thomas A. Matthews 
of Springfield, Ohio.

It is a Hondnrsm 10 centavo 
stamp printed In '1925 and over
printed with "Aero Correo 25” to 
convert It for airmail service.-It 
is .about an inch by three-quarters 
of an inch and blue-black.

Only four of the'.atamps were 
ever produced. Two 'disappeatod 
almost immediately in HdhduraA 
and the third dropped out of s i ^ t  
several, years later.,  ̂ '

Matthews said he bmight the 
stamp two years ago .tor 811.500. 
It eedd for 85,000 ̂ in 1938.

He said be was selling his air
mail collectloif because "I'v« .gone 
about as fa r 'a a  l' can go.. There 
is nothlng io  look forward to any 
more.” *

Marie Phillips

>*f7.99 .

Sculptured cotton knit Chanel 
jacket with 2‘ tone solid edge 
trim, %  sleeves, plus sleeveless 
jewel necic blouse, slim solid 
skirt. Beige or Turquoise, sizes 
7 to 15.

Dodd on Wiretap Bill
------- *Washington, MSrch'' 1 (dr—Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., plans 
to introduce legislation to simplify 
existing federal and state jaws on 
wiretapping. He said yesterday 
.existing confusion in wiretapping 
laws has been' further complicated 
by a Supreme Court decision up
holding the rights of stetes to In
troduce wiretapping, evidence In 
state courts even though the saiiie 
procedure is illegal in federal 
courts.

Dodd said his bill would permit 
wiretapping by federala-offlclals 
witli a court order.-«hd establish 
mlnirnmn standards for such court 
orders api^l'cable to both federal 
and A ta ti courts.

WORKS LIKE A CHARM!
i t  doesn’t  take magic to make the happiest things 
happen in your life. All it takes is the wisdom to 
plan ahead and save ahead for what you really 
want most . . . plus the will to follow through 
faithfully on your own program of systematic 
saving. U works like a charm !

'f'a-ruAoztok  ib

330/
5 /0

BItANOH OFFieE—ROUTE 41. COVENTRY

IS,.
‘‘ ■ -j-:" - U

For Hm  g iii% he knows dotiiM

. . .  A crisp silhouette interpreted in ths all itn>o 
portant costui^ie. City checks in acetate, rayon and 
.siik. Blacks an^ White, ............................  $2SLD0

. .  . The lady-like linen look in pure silk, the nsw 
bracelet collar, a, phantosy of “buttons.” Blade 
and Toast. .............. ................. ........ . • SZ5.00

C  h  I I  r ( J  f  I I

■ ' V J
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L iin
g t m  Cryatng Swept Hotturm. £tered at the ea at Mancheitar. Conn, at Hall Matter.

•<> miaaciupnoN rates• FayaMe tn AdrauKt• S Carrier Mall•Ota tear ....................m .M • WOO
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TheNew
nd Boaton. 
BUREAU o r

The tferald Printing Company, (nc-. at m ftnandal reaponalbflm for

. Dihplar adrertlalng closing boura;• Por Mondar—1 p.m. Friday.‘ For Tueaday—1 p.m. Monday.,•For Wednesday—1 p.m. Tueaday. •FocThuraday—1 p.m. Wednetdpy.'

^sjCtealfled dea<fteev-*5^ j.m  .each publication ezeept Saturday—

Nfednesday, March 1

 ̂ N 6  Ftnm ala
;  „ ■ only tScjur and aenalble
•Bolntion w* can Uitak ot for the 
-problem of CSttaia w ^ d  bo. Im- 
eposalble. It would be to repeal a 
[good deal of the past, dne could 
[repeal the MacArthur-Trum^ de- 
 ̂daloo to march up to the bordef-^f 

•China during: the Korean war, an^ 
•thua,Jina|:lne that the Korean war 
landtMl without Chinese Communist 
[partidpation In i t  One . could re- 
[peal the MoCarUiy speech at 
[Wheeling. W. Va , in 1960, and 
[thus imagine that 9epre^ry of 
;State Dean Aeheson never felt 
-required to block the admission of 
•Communist China to the United 
iKatlona In order to prove that he 
Iw u  not a  Communist. Or, asaleat 

' [o f  all, one could repeal the escape 
[o f Chiang Kai-ahek to Formosa, 

.[Which gave him geography upon 
[Udilch to eet up a government, and 
•thus Imagine t^at the Chinese 
Idvll war came to an end ae any 
lotber of the many changes of re- 
[glme and government, by revolu- 

which have takm place in 
[the interim, and been recognized 
[by everybody, and received, with- 
[out queetloi^ in their country’s 
•seat tn the Uhtted Natlone. - 
I None o f theae rdatively easy 
[fUrmulaa la possible. An^ the 
[worid is still faced, on TOfe issue, 
[with a series o f  uneasy dilemm^. 
[Year by year, the cause o f ad- 
[mlttlng Communist Chins'^to the 
[United Nations p l ^  tip new ad- 
•herents. The f i^ t i ia t  both Brazil 
^ d ,  Britain.^have now begun talk- 
ling open^ about shifting to open 
[advocacy of admiadon ia an indl- 
[cation that, by next year’s meet- 
[Ing o f the United Nations General 
[Aaaembly, there may be votes 
-enough to let Communist China in.
• Meanwhile the surface cruet of 
i!the American position remains, as 
dobdupate ever, however much 
je-thlnklng o f the issue the new 
[administration at Wadiing:ton 
Jnay have in mind. The jecent re- 
[sponee of membera of Congress to 
[a poll on the subject o f Red China 
ŴHM overwhelming in its verdict, 

!and it was also so automatic that 
[it came close to meaning abeolute- 

. Dy nothing. The condition of which 
[President Eisenhower -once _com- 
3>Iained,’that nobody even permits 
•dlactisaion of the isaue, still ot>- 
-talne. We remain locked in one' 
•poaltion, while the rest o f the 
[world obviously heads toward an- 
[other. Sdine o f our best friends 
[are apparently getting ready to 
[apUt with ua and defy ua on this 
[lasue. *
■ If there is any way we can'avold 
•this, it  has not' been charted. If 
Ithere la any way we can reopen 

. jour own thinking on the issue, 
[that has not been pointed oUt to 
[US, either.* We do not, in our usual 
[comment among ourselves, even 
•face up to an demental fact all of 
eia probably - understand well 
Jeitough—the fact that the Ameri- 
Jeen prisoners Communist China is 

'fo ld in g  ,include some American. 
Ssperativea it has every legal right 
^  hold, having caught them’.
[ And, although some may regret 
j»ur entanglement with Chiang 
Kai-ahek, nobody has come up 
Iwltlv any formula for disentangle- 
Jnient We have pledged ourselvee, 
>a a nation, to hie physical aecur- 
Jty “on Formosa; we could not, 
with honor, withdraw and" leave 
iiim open to attack. Even, if we 
could, what kind o f peace would 
It be to invite the Chinese civ-il 
Jvar to reaum^ T
[ We could avoid, bloodshed and 

. }iave Oiiang Kai-ahek left in both 
{Mcurlty and peace, perhaps, if we 
could perauade the t îneTO' Com- 
inuniliU to recognize him in a. 
Separate government *But koiv do 
Ive net about, persuading a vic- 
torloua revolution it la not entitled 
fa  Its own territoryf Or how do 
we know that Chiang Kairshek 
jeould ever aurrender hla own 
Aaaam o f returning to the maln- 
hadr
[ Do we give tha tmpreaaion that 
fm  lUak that hlatory, with tha 
Mii 4it •  MRMbMT K  apedlle poUey

dadaiona which cannot Jir'rocailod 
or rivlaed, has creaTOd a problem 
almost beyond'eblutlon from any 
pollcy-charfing angle?
• If so, that it because, aa far aa 
we can reason, only time-—enough 
time for a  nitinber o f potential 
things t o -^ p p m —can bring a 
cure w hidrdoes not threaten to 
be worse than the problem Itself.

We etispect Uiat,-on such prem: 
ieea we are agalnat anybody who 
is in a hurry on this lasue from 
any set, specific point o f view, 
whether it is the one Chins, the 
two ^ in a , or the ostrich formula. 
We think Communist China 
should nave been in the United 
Nations long ego. We are certain 
it will be in the United Natloim 
eventually, if the world continues 
to exist. We have ho tvisdom' for 
the intermediate atepa.

Tomorrow’s Psychiatry?
It was a fascinating view of the 

possible future of psychiatry 
which was unfolded, the other day, 
aa members of the American Psy- 
chopathological Aasoicfation dis
played both their imagination for 
the future' and . their reading of 
present knowledge down lit New 
York City.

One Cblumbia University pay- 
oholdgiat drew a picture of a man 
sitting alone in a cubicle, appar
ently talking to himself, but really 
talking to a t i ^  recorder. When 
the man stops talking^ the tape is 
put into TOinpilters, which report 
with a dlagnoeiB in a matter of 
minutea. ’This imaginative spec- 
tads did not draw any great 
scoffs from the audlenTO.”  Any 
thing can, and probably will, hap 
pen..

Even more interesting, because 
it seemed to go nearer to the fun- 
"d^entais involved in. the future 
piWctlce of the scinice, was the 
meeting’s discussion of the future 
Influence of medical and labors' 
tory diacoveriea on'psychiatry.

One speaker said that the de
velopment of the 'physiological 
bases of psychiatry., would be so 
rapid that psychiatric psychoana
lytic and psyohotherapeni^c pro
cedures would "graduate from the 
esoteric to become more and more 
a medical acienee." This epeaker 
said that the most direct applica
tion of this development would be 
in the uae o f drugs and chemicals 
for diagnosis, therapy and prophy
laxis. .

Another professor, discussing 
.the hjologlcal aspects of psychia
try, said that druga, as now used,' 
had hit "some rather large^^arn 
doors’’ but that thelt^alma would 
become more pr^sS^ He suggest
ed eventually'^ that even such 
things U ''^que and jealousy and 
rea^tment might be controlled, 
and that the humtm peraopality 
mlg^t be given drugs which would 
instill into' it luch things as ' ’al
truism, brotherly. love and scien
tific creativity.’’

Much of this, if we may venture 
to translate-it roughly and reck-, 
lessly, aeema t o ' accept the ultl- 
Riate possibility .that mental 
health will, in' approaching judg
ment and practice,'no longer be a' 
mystery, or a thing TO be treated 
with words and ideas, but a ajrmp- 
tom of something concrete and 
physical," for whkh there may be 
a drug and chemical cure.

A Better Welcome?
Senator Warren Magnuson, the 

Washington Democrat, thinks it 
would be nice for international un-' 
deratanding If more .people from 
abroad 'Waited us as tourists, and 
thinks, too, it would be a substan
tial help to our balance of pay* 
ments problem. If we could hiave 
some -visitors bringing some of 
our own money back to us. -Ac
cordingly, he haa piloted through 
the Senate a bill which would ap
propriate $6,0flio,000 and s^t up an 
aaaiatant secretary of commerce 
for tra-vel, to encourage more 
touciem to this country. ’ITie 
money would finance the estab- 
jlshment of American tourist o f
fices abroad. T he main job of the 
assistant secretarj’ o f commerce 
for travel would, as Senator Mag
nuson aees it, be to work on the 
problem of making it easier for 
outsiders to get' perniission to Wslt 
this country.

From senator Magnliiwn's de- 
.acription of what a prospective 
tourist has to go through in order 
to get a visa for this country, 
most of us who are already here 
would never qualify; aî d many of 
us might noj. want' to qualify. 
Once again, it seems, 'a democ
racy has far .outstripped the po
lice states of the world In fts adop
tion of bureaucratic tyranny.

"If you are an unmarried 
woman" seeking to viait the Unit
ed States, says Senator Magnuson, 
"the first question you have to 
anawer la w'hether you’re coming 
to the United States for immorai" 
purposes’.”

In fact, aaya Magnuson, "it’s 
sometimes harder to get into the 
United States as a tourist than it 
is to break into jailJ’

All these restrictions and in - ! 
quisitions are dealgned, of course, ; 
to keep aw'ay from our shores all 
who might be undesirable from a 
moral or financial o r ' political 
point of view. It .miut be some
thing of a shock to tiiose tourists 
who do manage to get through our 
screen when they find u s . TO be 
ratlier ordliu^ ; nonnal people a f • 
tor all. BO wliiga vielbla -

A Thoag’ht for Today 
SppBsored by the Maacbestar 

Coniiell of 'Cbnicbee

The Stranger
I met a stranger in the night 
Whose lamp had ceased to shlnst 
I  p̂ Uieed and let him light 
Hie lamp from mine.-

A  tempeet sprang up later on * 
Xnd shook the world about-.
And when tha wind was gone.
My lamp was otit.

But back of me the stranger came 
His lamp was glowing fine,
He held to me his precious flame. 
And rekindled mine.

—Author Uhknpwn. 
Man does not live by himself. 

For hie life and happiness he de
pends on other people and every 
day he benefits from the works of 
other people. It is his duty in turn 
to be of serWee to others. "Cast 
thy bread upon the waters, for 
thou shait find it after many 
days.’ ’ . (Ecclesiastes 11:1).

Dr. Leon Wind, - 
^^JlAbbl, ’Teinple Beth Sholom.

- ----- -----------------------
Geraldine Farrar 
Notes 79th Year

Ridgefield, March 1 liW—Gerald
ine Farrar, grand opera’s original 
gol'den-voiced glamour girl, cele
brated her 79th birthday yester
day In quiet seclusion -with a few 
'friends.
■ However, flowers, telegranu and 
birthday cards arrived from around 
the world from admirers who recall 
her stunning successes wdth. New 
York’? Metropolitan Opera and 
other eompanlesi 

Mias Farrar retired from the 
Met in 1922 at the age of 40. She 
steadfastly resisted all efforts to 
persuade her to return to public 
life.

"Mias Farrar la in good health 
auid in fine spirits, but is Ueter- 
mined to remain retired," said a 
friend who live's with her in a cot
tage on New Street. "Nothing un
usual is planned for her birth
day." , :

The dramatic soprano who was 
born in Melroae, Mass., made her 
debut, at 10 In Berlin as Margue
rite in "Faust.” She joined the 
Met five years later opening the 
1906 season In “Romeo and Juliet.’* 

A few years ago Miss Farrar 
wrote on the subject of retire
ment.

'-"1710 transition and abdication 
fum  public service need not. be 
alarming nor distressing," she said. 
"The richness of years point to new 
vistas, and can offer llluminatlrig 
adventure.

. A
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W ELDON
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main S t—AB S-SS21

Ov«n cooking 
is oosy today...

c .

so's homo hooting 
our way!

You get premium quality
Mobilheat sritb RT-98___the

. most completely effecti've fuel 
oil additive in'iiae today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other eztraa designed to make 
home heating really eaty.

Mobilheat
■ t ^ i ]IA. dwM-oeSM

ŴE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315 C M ttr  St.

henten Preacher
The Rqv. John Post,, pastor of 

the Burnside Methodist Church in 
East Hartford since 1967 and for
mer pastor of North ’ Methodist 
Church here, will discuss "More 
Things are Wrought by-Prayer," 
at the midweek Lenten service to
night at 7 ;30 South Methodist 
Church., > '

A graduate of Hartford Sem
inary, he was- pastor of the North 
Church from 1952-57. He serves 
on the boahl of trustees of . the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation. 
He Is a member of the board of 
education of the foundation and 
also the board of education of the 
New England Southern Confer- 
encie of the Methodist Church.

He Is dirMtor of spiritual life 
for the Norwich district ,

’The Rfv. Mr. Post has been ac
tive In/organlzing and conducting 
prayer retreats for laymen and 
ministers.

Music for the service -will be 
sung by the MetHodfsl Men’s 
Chorus, directed by Jack Grbve.

A coffee hour in the reception 
room of the church will follow the 
worship service. „■

Deaths Last Night
Natchez, Miss. — Vice Adm. 

Aaron . Merrill, 70, head of Jeffer
son Military Cpllcige since 1947 
died ’Tuesday after Several months 
illness with cancer. He was aT912 
graduate of Annapolis,-^and won 
the Navy Cross for his part as task 
force commander'in the battle of 
Bougainville.' ^

No Questions at Caucus

Bidley Gives Democrats 
Pep Talk, Slaps at GOg

Hartford) Maroh iTA >-Stat« andbyanr and to avoid tha uabal laat-
Natjonal ChgIrman 'Jolut M.'Bailey 
returned to the State CapitbL^rom 
his national dutlea yesterday to 
give Democratic legiSlatora a pep 
talk. \  ^

Bailey and Gov. John N. Demp
sey were the two i^eakers at a 
20-minute legislative' caucus that 
ended without a question after 
Bailey’s talk.

The State Chairman assured the 
Democrats, particularly those 
newcomers TO. the group, that the 
legislature was running 'according 
to pattern. ^

Some leglslatore. he noted, were 
puzzled by the fact that nothing 
seemed to be happening.

"A  lot is going to happen be
tween now and adjournmmt," 
Bailey said.

’file month of May and the first 
week o f^ n e ,  he said, will be the 
showdown period.-

He said that the Democrats had 
paced the 1950 session, when they 
controlled both Houses, to an or
derly windup.

Bailey said it was up to the 
Republicans' to do the same this

minute Jams he said oecurrad 
when they controlled the Bouaa.

Bailey acoffed at raporta ha 
■aid he had read that-tha Rapub- 
licana were oarryTOg tha ball.

"What baUT” ha aaked.
Baiiiby. laid ttet thia waa the 

old game always playad by the 
minority pairty TO the first part 
of the session.

The Rqiublicaiie are going TO 
have to take a poaitlbn dn the 
budget, he said. •

"They are going to have to face 
up TO the jreeppnsibillty,”  he aidd. 
"If they don’t we won’t have any 
problems TO ’62.”

Bialley said he planned to be 
at the Capitol at leaat ones a 
week between now and June, when 
tha legialature must .adjourn as 
required by law.

Dempaey spoke briefly to the 
cfucus, p^sTOg the party’s lead- 
era TO the current session.

He had high praiae for Secre
tary of State EUa Grasao and for- 
m sf State Senator Arthur Healey 
of New Haven, now the legialatlve 
coimsel to the party. Dempsey 
called them his ’figood r i g h t  
hands.'"

THE CALLING CARD of an individual who hopes 
to sell you securities should present an eminently, 
qualified person of unquestionable impartial judg
ment. A Putnam calling card does. It presents a 
person w h o  h a s  met the standards of the New 
York Stock E.xchange . . . a.peiMin who mahes a 
specialty o f  no one type o f  investment and, there
fore, can.afford to be impartial. You can invite 
him in. , ■

■ 0pm Thun. SM) to 9M  p.m. and SaL unto noon,

PUTNAM & CO.
Mtmbars New York Stock Exchango 

71 lAtr c w m  IT. • MANCHoni • TH> Ml a-iin  
, Jam*. T. Uair • lafeart N. Stafkal

X

The hewf i$ tettint around

Now there’s a cur 
for crabgrass

.^Grabgrass has frayed more tempers and ruined more lawns tham 
,«any other lawn problem in history .'Yet crabgrass cap be cured.Not 

by back-brealdng labor, but by a single, pre-season application o f 
amazing h a L t s ^. h a l t o  was developed by Scotts research to kill 
crabgrass as it sprouts—without damage to good grass. In fact, 
h a l t s  is so compatible with grass, you can actually seed tHe 
same day! h a l t s  effectiveness has been proved by nearly a million 
homeowners. Today, if you hear someone complain about crab
grass ruining their lawn, you can bet they haven’t discovered
HALTS. Isn’t it time you did? ~ \

• «

A m*  us aoout the Scotta guarantee...
. .a better lAwn or your money backl ,r

Manchester's Leading Scott Dealers

BUSH
HARDW ARE CO.

793 IMAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
PHONE Mf 3-4121 

FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

HARDW ARE, Inc.
S4 DEPOT SQUARE, THANCHEiSTER 

PHONE MI 9-5274 
FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Easter Feature at
Mi

l i i l

4
f-T

y n

One of the greatest vaiucs 
over offered by Stein’s . . .  
famous for the finest clothing 
value.s in town! You’d expect 
to pay $25 moire for a suit like 
this. Handsome tailoring. . ,  
handsome fabric. . .  handsome 
style! Your best Easter buy!
F R E E  A L T E R A T IO N S

ALL-WOOL'SPORT COATS OJ nc"
Spring’s best selection! &T.W W
WOOL SLACKS Q nc
Wonderful valuê  0 . VU

A Division of 
America's Largest 

■ Hen's Wear Specialists

. FREE LAY-AW AY-p l a n

MANGHECTER SMOPPINfi PARKADE
OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY,. SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.6I. 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRm AY 10 AM . to 9. PJ«.
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LA Gov. Anthony J. Annentano

ArilientaiiQ to-Speak 
. ' At AL Anniversary

Lt. Gov. Anthony j .  Armentano will be principal speaker 
at the 87th anniversary celebration of Dilworth-Comell-Quey 
Post, No. 102, American Legion, Mareh 11.

.Past commanders of the post have arranged a diondr and 
dance at the £»glon Home to<?> 
mark the occasion.

The lieutenant governor, former 
Democratic atate sTOator from the 
third dlatrict and president pro 
tempore of the State Senate, waa 
twrn tn Hartford or June 12,19116.'
He was graduated from St. Pat
rick’* Parochial .School anikHart- 
ford PubUo Hlgl  ̂ SchoolT

He received a,-bachelor of sci
ence degre^tar"" business admlnia- 

. tratlon radA  bachelor of law* de- 
g n e  irdm  the School ot LaW at 
Soeion University.

. In '1941, he wa* admitted to the 
Connecticut Bar and began prac
tice in the Federal District Court.
He entered the U.S. Army TO 1942 
and waa discharged TO 1946 aa a 
captain.

Gets Jaycee Award
He resumed . law practice TO 

Hartford, and since 1946 ha* been 
an instructor of law - at Hlllyer 
College of the University o f Hart
ford.

In 1959, Lt. Gov. Armentano 
was presented the Good Govern
ment Award of the Greater Hart
ford Junior Chamber o f Com
merce, and was cited for "courage 
and outstanding accomplishment”
TO the field of government.

He is a member of the Hartford 
County Bar AssociaUon, the Con
necticut State ‘ Bar Association,
Boston University Law School 
Alumni Association, and' the Ital- 
lan-American Democrats o f  Hart
ford.

A member of St. Luke’a Roman 
.Catholic Church TO Hartford, he ia 
married to the former Miss Mary 

. FratfceUl o f Boston, and the cou
ple has two aona, Frank John Ar
mentano and James Anthony A r
mentano.

Oommittees
. Past commanders have been di
vided into seven committees to 
plan fo r  the program. Members 
are as follows:

Francis E. Miner, Everett R.
Kennedy, Michael J. McDonnell, 
and Theodore L. Fairbanks, gen
eral committee; Harry MsUdment 
Sr.. Francis E. Bray, Charles L.
Wigreri, Henry W. Weir, Charles 
W. HoUiiter, Elmer A. Weden,
Otto Heller, John S. G. Rottner, re- 

^ceptlon committee.
Also, McDonneU (chairman),

Eugene Freeman', John Stewart, 
and Robert Petersen, ticket com
mittee; Fairbanks (chairman),
Henri Pesainl, and JoTOi Cervint, 
dinner c o m m i t t e e ; '  Kennedy 
(chairman), John L. Jenney, and 
XTOrl Petersen, publicity commit
tee..

Also, W. T. Little (chairman),
William MacDonald, John Pent- 
land, and Victor Bronke, program 
committee; Anthony O’Bright, Lee 
Pallno, CTOarlM H. Norris,; and 
X*eon Bradley, music committee.

For reservations, membera may 
Cali the ticket chairman or - any 
Legionnalrsa of the post.

February Weatherary h
Windsor Locks, March 1 (>P)— 

February started out bitterly cold 
but then wanned .up, the UJ3 
Weather Bureau says.

In its month-end summary, the 
Weather Bureau said yesterday 
that on two dates, F̂ eb. 2 and 3, 
the mercury dropped to record low 
readings.

After the TOmal chill, the Feb
ruary temperatures rose tp normal 
levels, the forecasted said. By the 
time March neared, readings were 
above average for seyeral days.

There were two storms during 
the month. On Feb. 4, Connecticut 
was hit by snowfall ranging from 
12 to 25 inches, the highest level 
TO the northeast. Oh Feb. 25 2.1/4 
inches fell.

Despite the storms and the in
itial cold, sunshine was 15 per cent 
above normal during the month, 
the Weather Bureau said.

U of H Students 
Practice-Teach

Five University of Hartford 
grraduate and undergraduate stu-- 
dents have been given 12-week 
teaching assi^ments TO Manches
ter schools.

EMsoh Bailey, retired principal 
o f Manchester High School, is 
among eupervisors for the sec
ondary teaching program TO the 
school of education at the uniVer- 
sity. * *

Students coming to Manchester 
are part o f a g;roup ot 142 prac
tice smd special teachers going to 
39 communities TO Connecticut and 
two TO Massachusetts. According 
to the dean of the School pf Xldu- 
cation, this semester’s program is 
the most extensive on record.

The overall plan represents the 
art education program af Hart
ford Art School, the program TO 
music education at Hartt College 
o f Music, and six programs con-r 
ducted at the School o f  Education.

Students assigned to Manches
ter schools are Angelo Gesmundo, 
•a junior studying music, Hollis
ter St. School; Louis Joubert, a 
Junior studying music, Keeney 
School; Mrs. Jejem Braumstein, a 
candidate for .iui M.A. degree, 
Waddell School; Miss Valerie Mi
chaels, a junior, Manchester Green 
School; and Mrs. Parmys Pratt, a 
candidate for an. M.A. degree in 
business courses, Manchester 
High School.

Rotary Will Fete 
Foreign Students

Sixty-alx- students from 26 fei;- 
elgn oountHbi, wlio are studyTOg 
tills year at the University of 
Connecticut, will receive letters 
from the Rxkary Club Manches
ter tomorrow,' inviting them to 
apend the weekend of Maixdi 25 
and 26 TO Manchester.
' The week of MaixTO 19 to 25 vrill 
be celebrated aa “World Under-' 
atanding Weak’' by more than 
500,000 Rotarians in 10,832 clubs 
In 120 countries, throughout the 
world.

The foreign: atudent guests will 
be entertained at a reception and 
coffee hour on Saturday afternoon, 
March 25, at one o f Mancchester's. 
achools. Where they will meet Ro- 
tariana, their wives, and Man
chester residenta of foreign birth.

After the reception, the students 
W i l l  spend the weekend in the 
homes of Rotarkns. In bringing 
these etudente to Manchester, the 
Rotary Club will provide an op
portunity to see how the average 
American lives.

Harold E. Crozier, 'past presi
dent of the Manchester Rotary 
Club and chairman of its interna
tional committee, is In charge of 
the open house weekend, assisted 
by John Deme 'of Station WINF 
and Dr. Edward G. Smith. Ar? 
rang:ements were made through 
Robert E. Miller, foreign student 
advisor at UConn. Herbert W. 
Swanson is TO charge of' the pub
licity committee, assisted by Deme 
a«d John A. Boll.

One of Rotary International’s 
objects Is "the advancement o f in
ternational understanding, good 
will and peace through'^'a world 
fellowship of business and profes
sional men united in the ideal of 
service.”

E n c i n  J o in s  JUSIA
Washington; March 1 (/P)—Don

ald'J. Irwin, 34, former U.S. rep
resentative from (Connecticut, haa 
been named general coiiiosel'-of the 
U.S., Information Agency (U8IA). 
He succeeds Thomas G. Rocerick 
Jr. Irwin, who waa born in Buenos 
Aires of American parents, la a 
graduate o f Yale University and 
Yale Law School and a member 
o f  the law firm Relihan and Irwin 
o f Norwalk and Brldgq[)ort, Conn.

RockvUle^V 6m on

WeUesHite 
AUenBillon 

Court Fines
State Sen. B’ranklin G. Welles of 

Talcottville stated his .opposition 
ta^ay to a special act involving 

* revenue in Vernon, 
fe o f the act "by the 
ibly would create an 

inequity afid. would penalize the 
town. ■ / ' 'x  ■

The act stemiN^m 'll bill sub
mitted by VerhonxRep. , Gerald 
Alien calling for alloe^ion of. a 
portion o f circuit court rewnue to 
any city Which provldea'^sCourt 
facilities', but which is located in a 
town. ■ ■

The bill, now being considered 
as a special act. was to have Ji^d 
statewide application. HowevSr, at 
the present time, it would affect 
Rock'vllle and Vernon only because 
Rockville nrovldes the court facili
ties and Vernon receives the re
venue. No similar situiittion exists 
In the state.

In (prepared statement, Welles 
said "The act would make for an 
inequity because the remaining 
revenue, which should go to the 
Vernon Fire District, would be re
tained by the town.

Welles also said the legislation 
is opposed to the principle of con
solidation now being studied by the 
town’s three governments.

Hitting at the inequity he sf|’s 
will result, Welles said other towns 
in the circuit receive their shares 
of fines "even though they do not 
have court facilities.’ ’

"Should the town, of Vernon be

penalized flecauea the city offered 
court fkctlltles to the circuit court 
St no cost, aa did the town, and the 
Circuit court a'cepted the city’s 
offer7" Welles asked. .

The answer waa implied TO a sec
ond question which indicated that 
Vemon would receive its full ahare 
of m es -if the court seat were lo
cated not in Rockville but TO .a 
town such as Ellington or Tolland.
’ ‘T  ,4o believe,,” Welles went on, 
"thatYlM rity should receive rent
al compensation from the state fpr 
furnishing the court facllitiea":-DUt, 
not at the expense of the town of' 
Vernon.”  The court is a state court/ 
he sUd, and aerves oUier towns in 
the area.

He said the act is TO conflict 
with a proposed bill which would 
cause the state to pay rent for 
court facilities.

Benton for Senator
Hartford, March 1 (/P)—Former 

Sen. William Benton of Southport 
has emerged as a possible candi
date for the Democratic nomina- 
tldbxfor U.S. Senator next year, 
it was, reported yesterday.

Tbred'>^entioned before were 
Mayor Richard C .' Lee, New Ha
ven, U.S. R ^ . Emilio Q. Dadda- 
rlo, Mlddletowh; and Congress
man-at-large Fraillt Kowalski of 
Meriden. \ x

Benton served in the'U-S. Sen
ate from 1960 to 1952XxParty 
sources, although acknowledging 
consideration of Benton as a can^ 
didate, say that serious discussion 
fov a Senate nominee is- not ex
pected nuntil early next year. Th* 
election for a senator will be held 
November 1962. '-

Boiirguiba Bid 
Algeria Rebels 
Hdp De Gaulle

(Continued Page One)

Vet Pensions Urged
Washington, March 1 (iP)—Rep. 

Frank Kowalski, D-CTOnn., yester- 
d«Ly introduced, a bill to Cpngresa 
to pay pensions of $100 a month 
to veterans o f World War I.

neetiona. Re had hoped to reach 
here TO time for the funeral of 
Haasan’a father. King Mohammed 
V.

Main topic 'fo r  discussion .was 
die new hope for a negotiated 
settlement of the costly Algerian 
war I n s p 1 r e d by Bourgulha’s 
lengthy talks-with De Gaulle In 
Paris Monday.

They were also expected to 
consider the prospect of a North 
African f e d e r a t i o n  — United 
Maghreb the Arabs call it—which 
has long been the dream of Moroc
can, Algerian and Tunisian na
tionalists.

Before leaving Paris, Bourgulba 
.predicted an early break in the 
Algerian stalemate. He proclaimed 
his Conviction that Be Gaulle sin
cerely wants to see a free and in
dependent Algeria which could co
operate with France. He eald he 
hop^ to' win the Algerian rebels 
td this point of view.

Peace in Algeria is a key fac
tor TO imy prospect of a Maghreb 
union. Bourgulba, Hassan and,Ab- 

Ijaa all realize that nothing can 
-bS'.accompllahed while the Alger- 
lan^cqnfllct continues.

Bou^TOiba is reported -prepwed 
to urge Abbas and other rebel 
leaders to Idok to some sort of 
asaociation between France and a 
United North Africa as a posalble 
framework for a eettlement to A l
geria.

The Tunisian president called 
attention to the dangers o f  ex-

trsmiata cp both aldsa who are op
posed to peace, and Implied that 
a swift decision is Imperattre. 
This, too, will undoubtedly be dis
cussed' at today's conference.

These dangers came out in-Uie 
open late yesterday in Oraa, larg
est d ty  -of western .^Igeria close 
to the Moroccan bordier. A  mob of 
fanatical Mosliun youths burned 
two French women to death.- The 
mob held the women prisoners in 
their automobile, poured giuolTOe 
on the vehicle, then set it  ablase 
and jeered while they tried to 
escape.

French right-wing newspaper 
quickly cited thia Incident aa an 
argument for thrir contention that 
France cannot/roandop the nearly 
’two million Europeans of Algeria 
to the mercies of some future 
Moslem government.

The new outbreak of terrorism 
waa certain to stiffTO determina
tion of Algeria’s European settlers 
to resist De Gaulle’s policy for 
eventual self rule for the vlolatile 
North African territory.

The Europeans have insisted they 
would be engulfed TO an Algeria 
operating under Moslem rule.

New violence flared today TO 
(?ran, after the'curfew was lifted. 
Nationalists shot and killed a 
Moslem former city official In the 
suburb of Lamur.

Htips You Overcome
*FALSE TEETH

Loesenesf and Worry
No longer bs annoyed or feel lU-at- 

eaee because of looee. wobbly falsa 
taath. FA8TBTB, an Improred alka- 
Une (non-acid) powdtr, tprlnkled on 
your plat* holds them firmer so they 
feel more (xnnfartable. Avoid embar- 
tamttent caioaed by looee plates. Qet 
FASTSXTH at any drug counter.
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RU M M AGE
SALE

Fridoy, March 3
9:30 A M .

ORANOE HALL
72 E. CENTER ST. 

Sponsored By The 
Mancbeetey Grange,: ■

FIR S T  CHOICE OF 
FORW ARD-LOOKING MEN

THE

WATCH
. Uncon(jitio'nallv 

Guaranteeid for

3 Years

Men admire a  fine piece o f  
mechanism. But that's only one 

- .reason for choosinq the 
Michaels W atch . Tney also 
like the wide choice o f  styling 
and  price ($39.75 to $ 150): the 
specidl-feoture watches such 
os agjpmdtics, waterproofs, 
ofarms, calendars and smart- 
dress watches. A n d  o f course 
practical men really g o  for 
that 3-yeap .uncdiiditional 
gliaranteel 
THE ELM fihown) $69.H

Beautifully engroved liinbunt 
‘dial, Ftorent!ne.finiined broeelef.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

lly I 
qiti

i i w i i m  -  iitvniMiTHs 
968 MAIN ST., MLANOHEST|a( 

THE KNOWN NAME 
w e KNOWN QUAUTY 81NCE 1900 '

’V-..

935 MAIN STREET-TEL M l 3-5171-O PEN  9 to 5:30-THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M .-CLOSED  MONDAYS

/

WATKINS

S IIA II-

,rv

19.50

Time is running out on,Watkins Semi-Annual Sale savings! 
three days (and ThuHday and Friday nights) to save on 
treasures for your home from- the four big remodeled 
flwrs of the new Watkins.

-^Pjanning a new sofa, a wing or loun.ge cha'r . . an entire 
ensemble? An end table, desk, a lamp or mirror?
Save at last 3 days of-Watkins Semi-Annual Sale.
Need a new dining table? A  set of chairs, a Welsh.Cupboard,

-V a complete dining group? A new dinette? See Watkins Semi- 
^nnOw sale prices Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
If you w,ant a new bed, spring or mattress, a chest, 
dresser,.-betdside table . . a boudoir chair or cedar chest at a 
saving Watkins Semi-Annual Sale is the place.  ̂x’
How about new room.size’ rugs, or wall-to-wall carpeting?

.See'Watkins Sem'i-Ann'oa^ Sale savings on famous brands. 
Going Early American . . fraditional . . modern? Want 
famous brands like Drexel, Pennsylvania House,
Kiing, Imperial, Mohawk, Loos, Daystrom and dozens of others? 
See all the leaders a{_Watkins Semi-Annual Sale prices.

-But don't delay T '. only 3 more days, 2 more Bights.

13
CUBIC FOOT 
REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER

s fs r o F
ClASS

(Pictured) Lounge ehwr from the big. de- 
flign-it-yourself collection of Simmcins (fa-: 
mous for Beautyrest) sofas and chairs with 
self-adjusting Comfortorc base that adjusts 
to your weight. Foam latex seat cushion, cus
tom covered ?169. 30 x 19” Knotty pine wall 
rack with five spice drawers $19.50.22”  Tole 
table lamp in black or white, hand decorated 
$7.95. ^ l id  maple end table, from a collec
tion of fouh: pieces, $29.95. Five-piece solid 
maple dinette from open stock, $99.50.-’

5 PIECES 99J0

RIGHT NOW 
ONLY

WITH TRADE

■ftNERAl^llECTlie
Model ' '

4 , ^  - -

.Ifiwjir^cost —  lilgh In eon-* 
^ fiiencr. smari Straight-Una 
design , . .  big separate Ztn>4 
Degree F r^ er section . . d 
refrigerator section defrostK 
automaticaliyi .
And 6-E means dependsbiilM 
—  ̂more than 6,000,000 (S-̂ , 
refrigerators T O  usg 10 yean:
or long(iiJ . *•

Zero-Degree Freezer
Jholds 108 lbs,, of frozei 

food —  means, fewer* 
shopping tripsi

Famous Stnrifht-Lioi Distol 
_  with Bunt-in LHk!

Fits flush at rear — • lines 
'u p  in front with cabinets.

' IM PO R TA N T:
As your General Electric fralF 
cTOte dealer we are author
ized to provide a personalizoO 
written service policy amS 
warranty for your purchase.,

NORMAN’S
INCORPORATED 

445 HABTPDED SOAOl 
M ^CH BSTER, OOIOL
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Tire Open Forum
■ #wwi»M»tou»witui tor publlotloiu In tlw Open' Forum w ill'n o t^  
j K B M ibM d publication lif they contain more thnn SOO t^rda. TOe 
' I S I mi I Mii|-Tri the licht to decline to polish  any matter that 

nM vt» Ubelous or eetolch is in bad taste. Free expression oC pollt-' 
‘ tfPl views is desired by contributions of this character but let-̂  

ten  which are defamatory or abusive will bo rtjected.

Oroond’ ' 
f b  the Dditor, . -

Tbaiflc you very much for the 
Okonleoent BOkon news item in which 

ydb reported the propoeal to hold 
a  onim  o f  Infonnatlon meetings 
in hn effort to provide a basis dor 
a fuller end wider understanding 
o f Bolton’s education prOUemS.

Audi an effort might well bring 
about a aound heels o f future ac> 
thm by the people of BoKon. Some 
o f tlw reasons why are:

A. The proposal defeated in the 
fbb. 20^ refypndum developed

'.such Intense TSeling .on both aides 
that it seems a proposal or eug- 
f^ t im  from either side might 
well Vnng an immediate swiverse 
reaction from the" other.

B. There were aeveral 'p w le  
who have eald they did not M Iy 
understand what the referendum 
was aU about. There were so, many 
eonlllcting statementa made that 
a  pamon might easily have ended 
qp “unlnfoimod."

C  Thera la mors to the prob
lem than praaent provision for 
■fcuit grada atudents..

Hare are but a few. Of the quea 
taoB poofio are also asking:

B o wa need gymnasium faclU- 
tlsa In towhT why?

Do we need Industrial Arts?
Sfcffniid wa oonstdtf asking about 

hi***”  students at KHAM Re- 
gtawl IBgh .School?

flboold wa retain the 8 eletnen- 
tary  ii  aecondary admol system 
and boUd a  4 year High Schod?
' PfcmiiA wa again consider build
ing additians to prasmit school?

I>. During the "campaign”  pre- 
padhig the referendum, both fac- 
*Wia repeatedly stated th ^  want- 
ad adequate e^oatlon for Bolton 
children. The objective is clear.'' 
The dednKioo o f "adequate”  and 
the meclianiam o f achieving the 
OhJeotive are not. Hovmvert there 
'to this oommon ground and there

Lmuch o f value to be learned 
m the Information developed by 

each groig>.
Tha abova are but a few o f the 

thtngn now being discussed hi the 
Bvtng rooms of Bolton. Why not 
discuss them in open meeting? 
Why not see If we can get detailed 
and authoritative answers to our 
questions and not depend on what, 
many times,-is a mixture of truths, 
hslf-truths and opinions. IVhy not 
ase if  we can' build a background 
of reliable Information from which 
to weigh future proposals made to 
us?

The lin t  o f these Information 
meetings will be held at 8 p.m 
on Wednesday, March 8, 1961 at 
tha Community Hall. Everyone is 
invited and urged to come to this 
meeting and expreas themselves.

Th(»naa Jefferson said he be 
lieved that when the people are 
fully Infohnad they will ultimate
ly  taka the right action. The people 
«  Bolton will" be no exception.

Very truly yours 
Raymond E. Cooper

Stunned*
To the Hditor,

X am stunned! It Is now a  mat
ter o f historical record that the 
people o f Bolton- on last Monday 
difeatod by 6-4 the educational 
program proposed by bur Board of 
Bducation. *1110 voters have set 

- our-educatlonal system back about 
three yseurs, at a moment when 
•vaiyday is Important. 'We are 
now back where we were before 
the Advisory Committee presented 
Its report. This is a staggering 
setback! I  didn’t believe it could 
happen in Bolton. My'cbnfidence 
In victory stemmed not from any 
work wfaidt X was dolng^ nor from 
bd lef In any influence which 
might, have, but from the belief 
that the majority of the citizens 
o f Bolton ivould easily reoogniu 
our needs and rally to the support 
of a fine program. I must admit, 
X was mistaken.

I  would like to ask o f the 649 
people who Voted against the pro- 

- pos^ of the Board of Education 
"Whkt'do you’ think we are going 
to do with, our children ‘tomor
row* when the present facilities 
are desperately Inadequate?” If

^the. referendum had carried on 
Monday, we could probably have 

a building available for our 
seventh, eighth, and ninth grade 
pupils by the fall o f 1663, when 
Manchester will no longer take 
the ninth graders. The defeat may 
delay ua another six months or a 
year, when it will be physically 
impossible to build a building in 
time. The students witl still be 
there In. 1963 looking for educa
tional facilities. What are we go
ing to do? Do you suggest double 
sessions? Remember, double ses
sions -will undoubtedly have, to 
start in the first grade, not just 
in Junior high school. Or perhaps 
you like the idea of pulling our 
children out o f Manchester and 
sending them to some other town 
for their education. When.'Will we 
face the reality o f our needs and 
accept our responsibilities?.

Just a few days ago I had oc
casion to be in the library of our 
Elementary School. I stood and 
looked around this 'room.' The fa
cilities are obidously temporary; 
one wall Is formed by a green cur
tain; the space is tragically lim
ited; the library la closed o ff by 
an old screen door, locked - by 
means of a hook and eye. Then 
folks talk to nie about all the 
frills’  that we want for our chil
dren. Have we no'shame? ^

Again I say, I am 'stunned! I 
have no feeling o f  personal defeat. 
I  oniy hear the voices of our chil
dren and the children of future 
gmerations calling to us for help. 
We have failed them! I  sincerely 
hope that each person who helped 
to kill the Board of Education 
proposal had a better reason for 
doing, so than that his taxes were 
going to be increased. How much 
is a child's future worth?

Carlton T. Daley

Students to Visit 
U.N. on Friday

Nine -T ManchesU# High School 
seniors will interview delegates 
from FVancs and The Netherlands 
t  th^ 'Cnited Nations Friday In 

-preparation ^or the mqdel United- 
'Nations General Assembly sched
uled' for April 15 at’ tha University 
o f Hartford.

Among the students to visit the 
United Nations will b6 Richard 
Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Kennedy, 86 Autumn S t, 
who was chosen in January to pre
side over the tenth annual sesaion 
of the model assembly.

Other U.N. visitors will be Miss 
Marlene Forde, Miss R o b e r t a  
Smith, Miss Lisa Cowan, Carter 
DeCormier, George Qrdway, Miss 
Jwn Hay, and Miss Trudl Reck- 
nagel.

The MHS students will dlsf^lM 
with the delegates the questions to 
be brought up in the. model as
sembly, and will follow sugges
tions of the delegates. Four stu
dents will represent each nation.

The model assembly is spon
sored by the Foreign Policy As
sociation of Hartford.
' Each of the students to take 

part in the model assembly is a 
member of the Current Affairs 
Club of the high- school, which is 
advised by Lewis H. Piper.

The Manchester students are 
among 200 students from 25 pub
lic and private schools in the area 
to take part In the ,program.

' BUtterworth Studio
Engaged

■ ‘Heartfelt Thank ITou’
To the Editor,

The Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children 
would-like to express its sincere 
appreciation to all the wonderful 
men, women and children who so 
generously answered our appeal 
for money in"our recent fund drive.

We would like to thank each and 
everyone of you Ijidlyidually, but 
as this would be an almost insur
mountable task, we have chosen 
this column as an’ alternate meth
od.

Please accept our heartfelt thank 
you for your generous donations 
which will help us to carry on the 
fight against Mental Retardation 
and to provide needed services for 
retarded children and r.dults In our 
community. —,

Joseph R. Halloran, President 
M.A.H.R.C.

Fish W ar Ends
Ijondon, March 1 — A com

promise has brought an end to the 
fishing war between Britain and 
Iceland. Britain agreed to accept 
the 12-mile fishing limit around the 
Island nation-but British trawlers 
will be allowed to fish six miles 
offshore for the next three years.

The agreement annoimced by the 
Agriculture Ministry here must be 
ratified by parliaments .'of both 
nations. British trawlers fished as 
close as three miles off Iceland for 
years, 'but in 1958 the Icelanders 
said the area was being fished out 
and posted a 12-mile limit.

British gunboats protected the 
trawlers in their old fishing 
grounds, but there were occasional 
clashes as Icelandic Coast Guard 
vessels attempted to drive them 
off.

LAWYER f a c e s  DISCIPLINE

Hartford, March 1 ’Iff) —Arthur 
W. Fine, , a Hartford .attorney, 
faces disciplinary proceedings by 
the Hartford County Bar Associa
tion’s Grievance Committee' for 
conveying letters -out-of the Hart 
for jail for prisoners. Fine plead
ed gpillty in Superior Court yes 
terday and was fined -flOO.

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office Is open Tkarsday evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock for 
year convenience. If yon prefer, we will have one of our dapable 
tegistered representatives' call on you, at your convenience, to 
assist yon. .nkether yonr problem Involves one thonsand or a 
mllHon dollars, we have' the fscUitles to render you com plej^  
servloe. _

SHEARSON, HAMMILL 8 C o . "
Mwber»Newter*:i«odr6ritoiig.

*13 Main Street Manchostor • MHcholl 3.1.871

‘Br-r-ring’ Ends 
Virtual Isolation 

For Utah Town

The- engagement of wftss Con
stance Wenhergren of Manchester 
to Peter J. Sklat Jr. of East Hart- 
fora -K announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wpnner- 
gren, 12 Orcteird St., Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter J. Sklat Sr.' o f East 
Hartford. ,

Miss Wennergren Is a 1960 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, and is attending the Joseph 
Lawrence School of Nursing in 
New London.

Mr. Sklat is a 1960 graduate of 
East Hartford High School, and is 
employed by Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, division of 'United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. .

Nikita to Skip 
Opening of UN

(Conttimed from Pnf6 One)

comce up with its o v «  policies, 
they are not to Moocow’a liking.

IxvesUa said. It had sensed hints 
of-a-"thorough cleaning Of Gen. 
EUsehhower’s  .aufcesn .stablee with 
the conaing o f  a new boss to the 
White House.”  -v

"I^ow, toward the’ end <« “Feb
ruary,”  Izvestia went on, "the im
pression is that Washingtmi has 
got used to-the stink of the un
cleaned stabira.”

In one of the sharpest Soviet 
attacks on the new administra
tion, it singled out U.S. policy in 
Asia and Africa and called the 
policy two-faced.. The government 
organ accused 1;he Uqlted Staties 
of attemptiilg to show s ‘ friendly 
face toward. emerging nations on 
the two continents while actually 
working' with colonial powers.

CHfiCK. ON DAMAGE SUITS 
Hartford, M a r c h  I  (AV-The. 

State Public Utilities Commission 
has asked all electric utility coni- 
panies in the state to report on 
what action they have taken to 
recover damages from electric 
equipment manufacturers Involved 
in the recent federal anti-trust 
litigation.

Letters ivere mailed to Bozrah 
Light A  Power'Go,, Gilman; Mys
tic Power Co., Mystic; Bonemah 
Mills, Taftville; United Bluminat-, 
ing Co., New Haven; Connecticut 
Light & Power Co., Berlin; Hart
ford Electric Ught Oo., Wethers
field, and the Housatonlc Public 
Service Co., Derby,

Hanksville, UUh (A*) — The tin
kle of a bell holds promise of a 
brighter future for Hanksville's 
100 souls.

It’s a telephone bell br-r-inging 
an end to the hamlet’s 80 years of 
virtual isolation from the rest of 
the United' States.

Before the telephone arirved last 
year, Hanksville’s only means of 
communication with ;|:he outside 
world was a radio that was not al-' 
ways available.

An oiled road also has been 
pushed through to the south-cen
tral Utah communlty-^along with 
the first electrical power lines—to 
replace the dusty, rutted dirt trail 
that usfed to link Hanksville with 
the rest of civilization.

Hanksville huddles along fhe 
Fremont River amid sand-and-rock 
hills, sagebrush and scrub -oak in 
some of the most desolate couhtry 
in the West.
• But it’s not too far from Capitol 
Reef National Monmument, with 
Its rugged scenic attractions, 
which promise to draw tourists 
who may have money to spend in 
Hanksville.

Once in recent years Hanks
ville’s isolation raised fears for thp 
community

During a spring when Asian flu 
first hit the United • States, word 
reached Salt Lake City that many 
Hanksville residents were ill.

Worse, high spring runoff wa
ter reportedly was washing over 
the two bridges—one to the east 
and one to the west—that form 
Hanksville’s only land link ■with 
the populated rest of Utah.

For several days, no one knew 
the fate of Hanks'vUIe residents.

The only radio was at a govern
ment airstrip .across the river and 
officials there had no idea what 
was going on In the town, rithisr.
■ Finally, the sheriff sent a depu
ty from the Wayne County seat at 
Loa, 73 miles away. He was able 
to refute mounting rumors that the 
town was in dire straits.

The telephone should change all 
that.

^ Christopher Columbiu com
manded a fleet of 17 ships and 
1,500 men on his second voyage to 
the New 'Wbrld in 1493.

R.LWANDELL
Building

Coiitrercf O f '

Residential-Commercial
Aiterotibns-Remodeling

J “ Busine^ Built On 
Customer Satsfaction”  

Full Insuraiyre Coverage^
Tel. MI 4-04511 

After 5^00-TCftI.
82 BALDIYIN ROAD

ZENITH
ENVOY

the years ahead

HEARING 
i AID

So  inconspicuous! Women—  
wear it in the h4!'r. Men— wear 
it with a tie clasp— Zenith's most 
versatile Hearing Aid. Advanced - 
d e s ign  reduces interler’ing 
noises. Sparkling clarity with 
full-powered 4-translstor circuit. 
Light weight— only 1 ounce with 
battery.

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

873 MAIN ST. 
Ml|8-4136

R  r  *-> X  A  IJ  f  4 A  rsj T

A New Dining Experience!
W'-'nesdays Are Family Nights

6:00 to 8:00 P.M.

ALL YOU $  T  
CAN EAT *  ,SS>N

Old Fashioned Chicken Soup
Southern Fried Chicken 

Spoghettl-^French Fried Potatoes 
Tossed Salad Neopolltaa 

Bread and Butter—Coffee er Tea

Children Under. 10 Tears Old $1.00 
When Accompanied By Parents

On The Concourse At The Parkade

IT’S M O f im
FOR TH€ BEST SELECTION 

OF WORK CLOTHES IN TOWn

A
Shirts, Caps, Pants, Overalls, Work Sr 

Well Known Brands As 5 Brothers, 
Carter’s, Lee, Thorogood and Kndicott 

Johhson Work and Dress Shoes, Hood and"^ 
Ball Band Rubber Footwear 

FRKE Alterations On All Work ,Gishes

Morry's Men^ Store
IAIN ST.— Next To Entrance To State Tl747 MAIN Theater

inking Brand New — Factory Fresh

’61 COMETS
THE BEHER c O m PACT CAR 

AT ANY PRICE!

SEDANS

12,090
Only

or 1 year 
warranty. *195 Down

I W AGONS

’1898
LOW BANK RATES—36 MONTHS TO PAY

SAFE-BUY USED CARS .
’57 FORD $995

Hardtop. Continental kit.

’60 LIND. $3895
Hardtop.

’55 DESOTO $545
I 4-Door.

’I9PLYM. $1495
Fury 4-Door Hardtop. ■

’58 PONT. $1545
9-Pa8s. Station Wagon.

’55 MERC. $545
4-Door.

’57 PONT. $995
4-Door Starchlef.

’54 MERC. $495
station Wagon.

’58 GADDY $2895
Coupe De'VUle.v

’59 LINO. $2995
4-Door Hardtop.

High Trades—Low Prices—-Low Suburban Overhead 
Yoii Can Be Sure Of Service Aher The Sale!

NI0RIARTY8R0THERS
. "Oometrr-Llncolli—^Meranry—Continental— Engllira Ford” ^

301 Center Street—MI 3-5135-r>Open Evenings

MOVING
SOON TO

99TMAINST.-
Take this opportunity to greet the coming sum
mer season with the finest sports and camping 
equipment at huge savings. All merchandise is 
from regular stock. /  - -

SAV
ON EVERYTHING

GOLF ACCESSORIES 

TENNIS BALLS /

TENTS

CAMPING GEAR

G O L F  C L U B S
SPALDjkG, McGRCGOR, KROYDON

SLEEPING DAGS 

HSHING LURES 

HSHING BOOTS 

WINTER BOOTS

SAVE UP TO

50%
SAVE UP TO

FISHING RODS -  REELS 5 0 %

MODELS AND SUPPLIES
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

WINTER EQUIPMENT-FOOTWEAR
SHOES -  SHOE BAGS

■'!h

SUMMER POLO nSHINO LURE 
SPINNiRfi KITS

t' - -

SPIN HSHING

SHIRTS
OUTFIT

Spinning Reel
6 Lurm and Bdx 2-Piece G lass Rod

REG. 1.95-2.95.
Va l u e  t o  a.w . 100 Yards Line

' ^  Each Only Q O ^  Each Our Pnee ^  3 3

'  c o m p l e t e

MEN'S J  PIECE 
GOLF SET

ALLIED'
* WOODS—5 IRONS 

True Tempered Shaft—Perilmmon Heads

Matched 39.95 Sei

SPALOING  
GOLF BALLS

XJquid Center, Top'Quality

Only A  Doz.6.48

ONLY PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED 

Service, Quality, Guaranteed Satisfaction
Given Stamps still the some -

SAVE UP TO

TENNIS RACKETS
- ■■ N

BADMINTON SETS 

SWEATSHIRTS /  

USER GUNS
.. r

DEMONSTRATOR NEW GUI 

CHICAGO SHOE SKATES 

GOLF CARTS 

ATHLETIC CLOTHING

T h e House of Sports
1015 M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER
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All S Aboffrd Perish

Local Flier Killed 
In Crash o f KC97

(Continued from Page One)

Harry Wilson of New Baltimore, 
Mich., said he was driving down 
nearby SugarbuSh Road when the 
plane flew across In front of him.

"When I first saw it. It was so 
low that I knew It mitat be in 
trouble. Then I saw part o f the 
tall portion had already been 
knocked off. It must have already 
hit something. It went on across 
in front of m e ..I  heard It crash 
and I  could see the smoke rise,” 
Wilson said.

The plane bounced across a field 
In flames, stopping just across 
U.S. 25. It passed just in {ront of 
an auto, which drove through the 
flames.

"He almost got me,” the driver, 
unidentified, told ' James Brazel- 
ton, 23, as he leaned against the 
auto. The driver’s wife remained 
Inside hysterical. Brazelton said.

RoekvitlAoVerhon South Windsor

Lewis was the na'vtgator aboard 
the tanker.
-  His brother, Capt. RonsJd F. 
Lewis, Is stationed with the Air 
Force at Yokota Air Force Base 
In Japan.

The R ed. Cross and the Air 
Force are making arrangements 
for Ronald’s return to Mandiester 
for the funeral, 'which win be held 
at North Methodist. CJhurch at a 
tlma to be smnounced.

Born In Hartford April 10, 1936. 
Lewis came to  MqnchestM* at an 
early age with his fairtlly. He at
tended Hollister St. S<^ool, and 
was igraduated from Manchester 
High School in June 1954.- He re 
ceived a bachelor of science de
gree in Jime 1968 from the Uni
versity o f Connecticut where he 
majored In Industrial administra
tion.

" "  lUlpon graduation he was oom- 
mlsoioned a secemd lieutenant in 
ttM Air Force Reserve. He had 
been In the Air Force ROTC, 
achieving the rank of cadet major. 
He -'was also a member of the 
Sabre, Air Command, a fraternal 
society for Air ROTC cadets.

Surviving Lewis besides his pat*̂  
ents and brother are a aister, Mrs. 
Leonard Eurto of Middletown, and 
his maternal, grandmother, Lillian 
E. Rittstlg, also of 39 Turnbull 
Rd.

The Holmes Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements. Burial 
win be in Buckland cemetery.

Nixon,Receives 
Noisy WelcDme 
In Los Angeles

(Continued from Page Om )

"deeply moving."
Nixon was Introduced as "a  

new citizen of your county.” By 
Jud Leetham, Republican county 
chairman.

Nixon, who appeared slightly 
sunburned, offered to shake hands 
with every person present—some
thing he said he wasn’t able to 
do during the hectic days of the 
1960 presidential campaign ral
lies. A

"Now things have changed," he 
said. “We don't have..' to go. to a

Fiiremeii^sBall  ̂
Slated April 15

The annual RookvlUc Fire t>e- 
partmsht Ball will be bald April 
16 at the Polish American ClUxens 
Club, on Village Bt., according to 
Fire phlef John F. Ashe.

lA.' Rudolph Gessay, eecretary 
of (he ball committee, said revenue 
ceased from the ball will be placed 
'In the departhtent’B activities fund. 
He said the ball Is the only source 
o f revenue for the fund.

Gessay noted that the depart-; 
ment has sponsored a team in the 
Babe Ruth League "since Its 
start,”  and at Christmas maintain
ed a Cfiiristmas workshop which 
enabled firemen to distribute toys 
to more than 200 underprivileged 
children. <

(Jontributions may be turn^ 
aver to the Firemen's Bsdl Corh- 

throu|h William . -̂hom.

Miss Duffy First President 
Of New Scholarship ~

mittee 
treasurer, a t : Grove St.

Police Arrests

/

Thomas H. Dawkins, 43, of 600 
Woodbridge St., was charged yes- 

meeting tonight We don't have to I terday with failure to obey a stop 
go anywhere." % sign on Porter Bt. at Oak Grove

He confided that I#  would, In st. 
fact, appreciate . the "k^portunity He was told to appear in Cir- 
to stand awhile longer. He ssdd cult Court, Manchester, on March 
that during'his sojourn on a ranch 11 6 . ' '
near Tucson, Ariz., he rode a 
horse for the first time In SO.years.

“ So Tm not w o r r i e d  about 
standing on my feet,”  Nixon said.
Td rather not sit down.”

Nearly all of the crowd waited I 
to accept his offer o f a personal | 
greeting;

Nixon wore a gray buaincH suit I 
and ' matching tie. Mrs. Nixon | 
looked trim, in a gray wool suit, 
autumn haze m i n k  stole and | 
flowered hat.

Mrs. Nixon grinned when her I 
husband detailed their immediate | 
plans.

"Like everyone else comihg-bitol 
California these- days,” he .sald,'  ̂
we ha've three .things to do—look 

for a house, look for a  job and get | 
a California driver’s license.’’
The couple spent the night ini 

the^tatler-HlIton Hotel In down-] 
town Los Angeles, where they j 
have an~ indefinite reservation.

Two Wheel Discs 
Stolen from Car

The theft o f two full wheel discs 
was reported to Manchester police 
this morning hy John FecOto Jt ,̂ 
53 Ward St., Rockville.

He said he had parked his car 
at the .Pprka:to Ltoes from 9 
o ’clock last night unUl midnight, 
and when he was about to get into 
hte car discovered the discs miss 
Ing from both front wheels... They 
are 'valued at 315 each. Fk>lice^are 
Investigating.

Factory Jobs Dip
Hartford, March 1 (fl*)— Factory 

employment In Connecticut dipped 
x'" to 393,440 in January—the lowest

level since October 1958. ,
The . State Ijabor Department 

said today total employment in 
 ̂ Connecticut declined from 914,480 

in mid-December 1960 to 887,490 
in mid-Jimuary.

. ' The overall decrease 'was at
tributed by the department to a 
seasonal downtiun in non-manu- 

• factilrlng bireiness and a contin
ued decline In factories.

Non-factory employment showed 
the largest drop in the, period 
from mid-December to mid-Jan 
uary, from 515,370 to 494,050. Fac
tory employment, o n ' a steady 
downtrend since, September I960, 
was 5,670 below the mid-December 
level.

Judges William P.' Barber, Put 
nam; Otto H. LaMacchia, Bridge' 
port; Milton Jl'; Meyers, Water 
bury; Walter J. Sldor,. WetherS' 
field, and Robert A. Wall, Tor 
rington, were reap^lnted to 
year terms on the Court o f Com; 

' mon Pleds,
All o f the appointments are ,̂ ub' 

lect tq,^the approval o f the Icgls 
- lature.' '

M i s s  Ann Duffy, Ellsworth Hlgb*necOcut BoctSty for <3rippW
aeience teacher, was elected Srst 
president of the South Windsor 
dqllegs Bohblarthip organization 
at a meeting of the new group 
Monday night at the high school. 
Other offlcerp Include: Mrs. Rus
sell Romeyn, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Shirley Petersen, ways and means.

Immediate goal of the group la 
to raise funds for scholarship 
prises for members of this year’s 
graduating class. One scholarship 
is already available for a senior 
planning to follow a  teaching 
carber. ™ s  grant is given by the 
South Windsor Education AMOci* 
atloh, a teachers’ group.

Feeling that a single scholar
ship is inadeqbate, the education 
aissociatlon Initiated the new group 
to enlist townwids Support. A di
rect mall solicitation of .residents 
la planned to provide scholarship 
funds. C h e c k s  should be made 
payable to the South, Windsor Col
lege Scholarship organization.

A  $17 collection was taken at 
the meeting Monday to be applied 
toward mailing costs.

Seals MaUed
Postmen will deliver Easter Seal 

letters today to hundreds of 
homes In South Windsor, as the 
campaign In behalf o f - the Con-

Children and AdulU geU under 
way. •

Mr*. Paul Ondras, local chair
man, asks everyone to Join the 
fight against crippling this year, 
"becauM none of us knows when 
crippling may strike.”

Reporting on last year’s serv
ices, Mrs. Ondras said that 2,662 
men, women and children received 
therapy treatments and special 
ised training’ tq i help them be 
come useful and independent.

Easter Seals support modem 
rehablHtatiort centers In Hartford 
New Haven, Bridgeport,. Stam
ford and Waterbury and a summer 
recreation program- at Camp Hem
locks In Nichols.
. VDliulteers who prepared the 

appeal letters for mailing in this 
area are all members of the Amer 
lean Legion Auxiliary.

PTA Rehearses Show 
Rehearsals are being held for a 

12-act variety show to be staged 
by the Avery Bt. School PTA 
’n ^ a y  at 8:30 p.m. at the school 

The acts •will Include: A French 
‘can-can 'huunher; a hsu'ber shop 
quartet, voOa] eolos, a teachers' 
quartet, musicSl. duet, guitar and 
folk songs, magic Act, piano solo 
and a comical skit

Tm  program is open to the pub- 
llcT Proceeds will be turned over 
to the library fund.

Water BDI Considered - 
-Rep. John M. Casey ItSs sub-, 

mltted a bill in the state legisUture 
concerning charges levied by water 
companies.

A niain feature o f the proposed 
law Is provision that. 76 per. cent 
pf property owners would have to 
approve a proposal for a new water 
line before a water? company or 
to'wn adtlog as its -agent could 
assess them qn the' usual front- 
footage basis. 'A t present, most 
companies have tM'right to aisseas 
where only 50 per cenrof property 
owners approve.

Casey noted the problem in Botith 
Windsor Is serious for large land
owners who have Idle farm land on 
which they are unable to obtain an 
income. A front foot assessment 
for a water line passing their prop
erty can force them to borrow 
money or sell land just to pay the 
water bill, even though they may 
not use the water themselves, he 
emphasized.

'Outing Plaimed
The Ellsworth H i^  social 

crafta-hom.e economics club has 
planned an outing for March 8. 
^ w lin g  and a swim at the Hart
ford Y will be topped off by sup
per.

Acting as general chairman in 
charge of arrsingementa is Bever
ly Naudzus. Jane Griffin is pro
gram chairman and Shirley La- 
shetski chairman of the supper 
committee.
’ The' club plans to hold its an
nual fashion show May 12. Ullle

F A O l l G i D I

NIchoU has been a^ointod gen- 
chalrmhn for tMa affair, 
handling other,  ̂detatla 'wUl 

include: Peggie Newberry, script; 
louise Dellert, decorations; Helen 
Thomas, antertalnment; Connie 
Starr, program; Eileen ■ Doocy, re 
freshmenta; and 'Vlrgljlla Bdl- 
stridge, clean-up.

Some Idea of tha complete culi
nary education provided at Ells
worth for glrla taking home eco
nomics was provided by. a note In 
a recent Issue of South Winds, the 
school paper. As part o f the cook
ing course the girls boiled lobster. 
Etiquette wasn't neglected either, 
The girls- had a gay time trying 
to demonstrate proper form eating 
the clawed crustaceans under Ihe 
critical eyes of their teacher. 

Service' Canceled 
Our Savior Lutheran CHiurch 

wUr oqiit Lenten Family Worship 
service tonight. The schedule will 
continue on following Wednesday 
evenings. During Holy Week wor
ship will be held on Maunday 
Thursda^,.M'd Good F.riday eve- 
nlngi^-"^ \ - (

Manchester E v e n i n g  periUd 
Sonth Windsor correspondent El
more G. Burnhaono, t e l e p h o n e  
Mitchell 4-0674.

BANTLY Oil
TEL Mlfchrll 9 -iSV ,

ROCRVILLB TR S407L

'id

NOMINATTOK APPROVED

Washington, March 1 
Senate Post Office and Civil Serv
ice Committee" has approved the 
nomination of John 'w. Macy Jr., 
former executive vice president of 
Wesleyan University, Middletown, 
Conn., as chairman of the Civil 
Service Commission.

Confer
'MOTORSAiel

m  Center St,—Ml A llS l 
OUR NEW LOCA'nON

COMPLETI 
UTIG 

TRANSmSSION 
SERVICE .

ow Open . . .  POPULAR’S GREAT
EXCITINGLY NEW, MODERN, SUPERMARKET

Sacramento, Gali^. March .1 
—A campaign asi^iate of Rich
ard Nixoh is confident the former I 
Vice President Will be California’s 
next governor if he decides to run 
In 1962.

But Herbert Klein, Nixon's 
press secretary during the 1660 
presidential race; said yesterday | 
he really/didn't know.

He told Sacramento newamen I 
that Nixon's present Intention Is | 
to practice law and help the Re
publicans nationally in their cam
paigns.

Palm Springs, Calif., March 1 
(JP)—Bbt-PTesident Dwight. D. Ei
senhower, his desert vacation 
hampered first by a cold, then 
lumbago, is gradually getting 
back to golfing.

He warmed up with a little chip
ping and putting yesterday at the 
country club where he Is vaca
tioning, and an aide said be hoped 
to play a full round soon.

Until Monday, Eisenhower had 
been off the course for nearly two 
weeks. . \

The former President Inter
rupted his pracU'ce “ yesterday 
long enough to pose with Rad 
Cross officials opening their fund] 
drive in the Palm Sprlngs-poa-j 
chella Valley area.

COME SEE WHAT'S NEW!

ti

Snow Acquitted 
On Evasion Count
Clarence E. Snow, 44, of Hhb- 

lard Dr., Vernon, was found Inno
cent of evading' responsibility at 
the conclusion of a jury, trial at 
Circuit Court in. E u t  .Hartford, 
yesterday.

He had been arrested at his 
home by a state trooper from 
Troop K in Colchester on the 
evening of Jan. 29, as the result 
of allegedly leaving the scene of 
an accident at Bolton Notch ear
lier that^day.

Snow, who 'poeted a $260 bond, 
was first presented in Circuit 
Coprt In Manchester oh Feb. 16. 
He pleaded innocent and asked for 
a jury trisU.. His case was trans
ferred to East'Hartford where It 
was decided yesterday.

Over ,
400  PAIR

OF

M E N ’ S  S H O E S
ON SALE

 ̂ FLOKSHEiMS. MANSFIELDS. PLYMOU1HS ,
>

SAVE-
r' ■ ■

20% t« 40%
J^ale Ends Saturday

GLENNEY’8 MEN'S
SHOP-

788 Ma in  s t r e e t

The "Dream Store
thst bat i«sryihln{ to makt 
Fool ShoMiilit * pltaturt

BRINGING YOU 

^  THE
V E R Y ^

, BEST
IN FOOD

d n d

^ R V IC E

725 Middle Turnpike East
— OPPOSITE LUDLOW R6ADL;—

I  M a n c h e s t e r
A c . OPEN WED., THUKS. and FM. TILL 9 P.M.

_ATTH£NeWF0MllA«0NtY.0«HIH6WEeK—  » 1

^  lE k s  e - WORLD? DOUBLE g r e e n
W e d ., T h u r s . ,  F r i .  a n d  S a t .

Save Cash on yoor Food . . .  Get 
\  W orld Green Stamps, Too!

aMbe NEW POPUUR ONLY
ONE EVERY WEEK FOR 4 WEEKS

FREE!
Glassware

GIVEN WITH EVERY $8 PURCHASE OR MORE

BEAUTIFUL. EXQUISITE 

WINDSOR PATTERN

50 EXTRA STA M PS

TOP
GRADE
CHOICE

SHORT SHANK
s m o k e d

4 to 6 LBS.

I  Corned Beef
Introductory Offer!

BONELESS 
BRISKET 

'̂HEAD CUT

\  ̂WITH THE PURCHASE OF

U. S. NO. 1 MAINE

POTATOES

AM ERICAN 6 r Y
IS  FLAVORS) '

H ^ O D A
LARGE
28-001.

BOTTLE

White Meat Tuna
 ̂Napier

STARKIST .-fv 
. SOLID 

PACK

FRESHLY
GROUND

i -l H. b a g

REG.
CANS

ALL PRICES IN THIS AD FOR NEW POPULAR IN MANCHB8TBR ONLY
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R etard ed  P iip a  P rogra m
Stresses SchookParent Tie

The Vemon Board ot “ ducationanlgJ^on^ Grove 
w u  told laat. night that pfee*nt 
and future programa tat ewlua- 
tion and training o f pientaJly re
tarded children atrese cooperation 
between parents and echopl of- 
flciale from flrat to last.

William A. Pope, guidance di
rector for the Vemon school sys- 
temT^ld that eathough the echool 
auperintCTdenl can. under— law, 
order Ow placement of a- chljd in 
a school retarded youngetere, 
the State recommendation is that 
no child be s o la c e d  without prior 
consultation wwi the parente.

Discussion of\the coming, pro
gram for retards children was 
part of a general xtocussion last 
night conbeming th^peclal serv
iced, in Vernon’s spools, with 
emphasis on the Talcottwle School 
for the retarded and on the school 
nursing program. \

Board Chairman Winfred A.
Kloter termed the meeting oiie of 
the most enlightening of the y 
He lauded Anthony Magllocco. 
rector of the Talcottvllle .School,' 
for his work with retarded chil
dren and dedication to his joh.

Magliocco outlined the training 
program at the school following
Pope’s presentation of the,^general 
program involving retarded chil
dren.

Tha program will be expanded 
as a new state law takes effect 
requiring each town to provide, 
in one way or another, proper 
trainli^ for retarded children.

The Vemon school system, Pope 
said, has adopted the procedure 
dnd policies outlined by the state 
In a published manual covering 
training of the handicapped.

Both Pope' and Magliocco indi
cated the program will result In 
early , reporting of retarded chil
dren and their introduction to 
proper twining beginning at the 
first grade year. Some children at 
present are found, to be retarded 
only after they well along in 
school, they Indicated.

To handle the portion .of the 
program concerned wrlth evaluat
ing students. Pope said, there Will 
toe A case review committee com-' 
prising Pqpe as chairman; Miss 
Helen McCarthy, principal of the 
Vemori Elementary School; Mag
liocco; Andrew Messner, speech 
therapist; Mrs. Constance Kelly, 
reading supervisor; the principal 
o f the school attended by the 
<^lld In question; the nurse o f sO' 
dal worker familiar wrlth the 
child’s history; and a physician, 
dther the family doctor or a pub- 
"Hc physician familiar wrlth the 
case as well.

Each child brought to the at 
tentlon o f the committee will be 
gt îen a psychological exa^lna' 
thm and wlU be thoroijghly 

^screened before he I? declared re 
tarded. Pope said.' There have 
been cases o f temporary mental 
upsets- causing adults to bdleve 
children regarded, or handicapped, 
Pope said.

■ 'Hjorough case reports wdll ac- 
cSmpcmy the screening of each 
chlld/NPopp went on, adding that 
t ie  program wrlll be conducted, 

'Svhenever possible, wrlth the per 
mlsslonl and- cooperatjon o f the 
parent. /

The (entire problem should be 
wrlth them. Pope said', 

making for a greater degree of 
trust u d  confidence.

The/laicottville School itself, he 
said. Is the best testimony to the 
wrortlu of the program and It often 
sparks confidence in parents.

Under'the direction o f MagUoc 
CO, the school has been operated 
for retarded children, both train
able and educahle, for six years 
and now has an enrollment o f -34 

"M a^ occo  displayed a number 
Of ItemS'-niade by studenj^s at the 
school antf' drew- interested com
ment when he e x p ir e d  that one 
boy iKwed some bibi'-atid others 
made pot hpldecs and serving mats 
He also showed pictures painted by. 
students, a scrap book, and somS 
arithmetic lessons.

The state law requiring th( 
training of retarded ch lld^  
throughout the state wrill gp.'mto 
effect Sept. 1. It allOws^^ towm 
either to build or provIdeT its own 
school facilities for tlm'^urpose, or 
to provide for p ro^ r training in 
any other satisfactory way, sued 
« f  sending retajdra children to an
other towrn which has the needed 
faelllUes.

Of the^4 enrolled in Talcottville. 
10 arAirom out of towrt, two from 
Boltdn, one from Broad Brook, one 
from Ellington, four from Ware- 

, house Point and two f^ m  Tolland. 
Tuition is.paid by those towns.

“We tr:|r to take each ihlld as 
wp find him,” Magliocco said, "and 
help him grow a little." The three 
Rs are taught to educShle young-' 
Sters and all children are given in
struction in health and safety, he 
said. Some students from the 
school now- have jobs doing manu
al work which pays them satisfac
tory wages. They are pleased with 

-their Jobs, he said, afid once in a 
while visit the school.

The law provides for training 
for retarded children between the 
ages of 6 arid 21. Legislation js 
now being considered, Magliocco 
said, which would lower the top 
limit to 18.

. (laycees .Study Schools
Rockville Junior Chamber 

o f Commerce has been given per-, 
mission by the Vemori Board Of 
Education to circulate a questibn- 
naire to parents through the pupils 
in the schools.

Jaycee President Robert H. 
Ltppmann said thpquestionriaire is 
part of the'Jaycees' annual com
munity project. Studies of other 
aspects o f community life have 
been made in past weeks.
, The questionnaire asks residents 
to give opinions on the needs of 
the Vemon community. Once the 
questionnaires have been returned 
i^d analysed, the Jaycees will use 
iuormatlon gained through their 
own studies and through the ques- 
Monaalrss ta aaliqtta project vi^ch 
the oiganlistlen "will, pursue in 

months.
' PoMdo A lrcst

Bstsr W. Jaoonski. M, at 102 
fWaett A.VS, was arrested last

charged with Improper 
Patrolman Raymond O. thmham 
said Jaconski passed another car 
on a double white line.

The accused la. due in court 
March 14.

Hospital Beport 
Rockville City Hospital treated 

521 patients during January ac
cording to the monthly hospital 
report submitted by Mrs. Vir
ginia J. Yaskulka, superintendent. 
Patients admitted during the 
month numbered 164 while out
patients numbered 311.

Forty operations were performed 
and there were 10 births recorded. 
Ten accident victims were treated 
at the hospital. There were 15 
blood transfusions given.

llie  largest number of patients 
treated, in a day was 63. The 
smallest number was 42. The daily 
Average was 49.

- 'Baseball Around Comer 
Tryhuts fo r ' the Rockville Babe 

Ruth League are scheduled to be
gin during the latter part-of May, 
according to 'Walter T. Wakefield^ 
league member. Be said the season 

tentatively scheduled to open 
with a doublelieader. 

.scussion of season ptAns tor 
the riewly independent Babe'-Ruth 
LeaguV will be discussed aKa 
m eetin g  to be held March 8 at 
the LottiV Fisk Memorial at 7 ;30
p.m.

Two of the four teams now In 
the leakgue wi^have new sponsors 
this year; W al^ield said^And the 
lettering on twoxsets of' uniforms 
will have to bevremoved. As a 
money saving movA the imiforma 
'Will be distributed to players by 
Curino J. Papa, equippient chair
man, for removal o f the'lettera by 
mothers Interested In hewing the 
league.

New lettem, which have to be 
glued and sevm, will be put on 
under the supervision of Zahner’s 
Men’s Shop. Other league equip
ment is in good condition, Wake
field said.

A  decision to,take effect in the 
coming season will eliminate the 
automatic enrollment of brothers 
on the same team, according to 
Wakefield. Boys will be selected 
for .team  play because of ability 
only^he said. The league, he said, 
felt the' decision Is fairest to the 
boys,' although parents with -sons 
on different te^ma may be incon- 
venclenced. '

Episcopal Ohuivli Note
The Hartford Archdeaconry 

Corporate Oonununion fo'f-Women 
and Girls will be held at St. Sanies 
Ek>isc'opaI Church, Farmington 
Saturday at 10 a;m. Mrs. Robert 
Hat<^ 'Will he guest speaker.

On Sunday’at St. John’s Church, 
the Episcopal Churchwomen will 
attend a corporate communion at 
II a.m. This will be the only' cor
porate service for the Church- 
women during Lent. .

On Dean’s lis t
Frederick Arzt, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Arzt of 26 Reed St., has 
been nam ^ to the Dean’s List for 
the first Semester at the Univer
sity of Connecticut School of 
Pharmacy. He was among 40 stu
dents in the school to .qualify by 
compiling a ” B’ or better academ
ic record.

Baptist Note
A prayer and fellowship meeting 

will be held at 7 o ’clock tonight 
at Rockville Baptist Church 
Psalm 33 will be studied. The 
board of Christian education 'wUl 
meet at 8 at the chriroh, and the 
Bible study group>-at the. Strong 
home in ’Talcottville at 9 o ’clock^.

The board of deacons will mpet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. /  

Hospital Notes /
- Admitted . T u e s d a y i ' Rodney 

Woodbury, Rockville; ^Jfullet 1^- 
son, 208 Fairway Dpif East Wind
sor: Alan Haywood,' Main SL, El
lington;, Joseph'' Gtollmitzer, 66 
Union St.;fpsnlel Hensel, -Broad 
Brook. ■ X  .

Admitted today? Robert Fre- 
geau, saf W. Main S t

DiS<5harged Tuesday: L i l l i a n  
'Wplz, 106. Grand Ave.; Nancy 
Ptegeau, 52 W. Main St.;, Frieda 
''Schmeiske,-51 Elm St.; Michael 
SimoneaUi Broad-Brook; Mrs. Rita 
Cyr and daughter, Washington St:; 
Vernon;, Roger Sonier, SR ^lver 
S t; Andrew Kaminski, 71 '^ la ge  
St.;'Ruby Diistzel, Ip Florence Ave.

C o r r ^ io n

A iMSt In the "Public Rsc- 
ords*''column In Tuesday’s Her- 
kfd was In error. Self Service 
Sales Cbrp. has leased floor 
space for a dgaret vending ma
chine in Jack’s Coffee shop at 
SB E. Center S t, not thp entire 
sh<d> as referred to in,the re
port, according to Robert Wal- 
num, coffee , shop owner.

\

State News 
R oun dup

(Continued from Page One)^

Martin A sks New Data 
On Pa^ving, P ^ k ,  Maps

The town’s street paving program, the proposed P*rk for 
the elderly housing project oil W. Center St., the aerial p h ^  
togrammetric maps of. the town, and the fire resistance of 
vaults at the municipal building all came under discussion

I, I , I -"—^yesterday • afternoon &ti ft budget

Obituary

The Rev. Paui -IbUser, pastor o f Concordia Lutheran Church, looks over a 1899 copy of the Man
chester Herald, ' ^ e  paper was among Items' in the church cornerstone which will be laid in the 
foundation of a neW., church building. ( iterald photo by Satemls). .___________ _̂_________ _______

Wild Horse^ 
Sewer Plant 
News in 1899

Kennedy Anxious to Boost 
G>nventional Arms Power

(Continued from Page One)

Vernon and Taloottyille news Is 
handled by The Herald’s Rockville 
Buceau, 6 W. Main St., telephone 
TRemont S-S186..

Rockville-V ernon

Rusher Headsi
*1'

Industry Unit
The Vernon Industrial Develops 

ment Commission was reorganized 
last night and members today in
dicate the commission has a new 
lease on life.

John D. Rusher Jt., vice presi
dent of the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., was named 
chairman, .spriceeding Ernest J. 
Kunz, wha ha# held the post since 
June. / '

Jaipes C. Salta, secreta^, said 
the, commission will first strive to 
clarify what powers it’ actually 
has, then "make the commission 
an active, organization.”

Members in recent months have 
felt the commission has been ham
strung because, its powers were 
either nofspelled oiit or were not 
put to use correctly. ■

John '̂P. Sweeney, vice p;;esident 
of the Journal Publiehing Co., was 
named vice chalnriaij,,'*

SaJta, executive ,pecrirtary,rpf the 
Rockville Area Chamber of Com
merce, Was named secretary,

'The Board of Selectmen con
firmed thd' appointments which 
were the result of i^lottpg by the 
members ,of the ednunlMion. The 
selectmen, sgreed that rather than 
arbitrarUy appoint new oftlcera, 
they would -^ t the - cpmmlsslon 
choose Ita own. The selectmen are 
smjxiwered to appoint members to 
and name officers o f the commla- 
sion^

A horse ran wild on Depot Sq. 
and Washington was going to wel
come Admiral Dewey home with a 
"monste^ procession.”

That news was in a Manchester 
Evening Herald, dated Aug. 12, 
.1899, unearthed today inside the 
origdual cornerstone of the Con
cordia Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church.
' .It also said (hat the British 
Parliament had tal^en a stand on 
the South African m^stlon which 
“bodes ill for the Boers if they 
persist in their pig headed ob
stinacy.” J

■ And, Manchester was planning 
ne\^-sewage filter beds ori the Ol- 
cott Farm, which were to be "sec
ond to none in the state.”  ̂,

The copy' of the old half^weekly 
Herald was iri'-a. sealed j5ox inside 
the cornerstone, Ahicli' 'vas moved ’ 
this morning to the bite of the ijetv 
church project omPitkln, St. where 
it will be laid, in the fouridAt'ion of 
the educational wing. .

Among other items.-'uncovered 
were a copy of the/South Man
chester News, datod” a day earlier 
than The Herald.'Aeven- old coins, 
a German-English-' Bible, and a 
German praybrbook.

The colnAlnclude an 1893 quar
ter, aiL--l869 three-cent piece, an 
1898^ a lf dollar, an 1897 dime, two 
Indikn, head pennies dated 1876 
afid 1898, an 1888 Canadian nickel, 
and ohC'tother unidentifiable coin.

The catechism was issued in 
18W.

/■ Ih e  metal box inclosing th  ̂
Articles was almost totally worn 
by weather and rust,, and the coins 
Were streaked with yellow, green 
and blue colors from the effects 
of the corroded metal.

The cornerstone, about 30 by 16 
inches, will have to be cut for 
placement in the new foundation, 
workmen at the church property 
said.

The church members who placed 
the old newspapers in the corner
stone almost 62 years ago saw to It 
that some of the did names- and 
firms of the time would be re
membered;

Even some of the names look 
familiar today.

Watkins Bros, advertised "com
plete parlor .suits (suitej) of 5 
pieces as low as $23.5(T which 
would look, cheap at $33.” ■

C. E. House, "merchant tailor,” 
offered "bow ties, Flowing ties, 
and neckwear of every descrip
tion.”

The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor 
of the church, said, when the new 
cornerstone is laid in the sanc
tuary, a present day copy of The 
Hera;Id will be sealed Inside.

“I have long felt,’” Rusk con
tinued, . “ that this will require a 
strengthening of the non-nuclear 
aspects of that defense; as well as 
the maintenance of its nuclear as
pects. , Our 'commitments to the 
co’fnmon defense are known, as Is 
our determination to back them.” 

Rusk issued his statement In the 
midst of controversy over a news 
report published Monday of a 
memorandum on defense .'.policy 
which he submitted’ to Secretary 
of .Defense McNbmara early in 
February. Ru^'c'alled the news re
port “highl^inaccurate.”

Other Sprite Department officials 
said th^.what Rusk most strenu- 

,obJected to was an element

Driver License 
Photo Debated

(Continued from Page Pne)

store dealers need good identifica
tion of young customers because 
the dealers can be severely penal
ized if they sell Unintentionally (A 
a minor wh6 offers phony creden
tials. . • ...

Cornelius P. Courtney, an offi
cial of the Connecticut Fpbd Stores 
Association, spoke in favor of the 
bills that would require identify
ing pictures on all licenses. Pood’ 
stores now cash more payroll 
checks than banks and. they need 
protection,, he said.

A bill that ^ould have cut the 
salaries of high sheriffs in , the 
state to $1,500 a year won no sup
port today at a public hearing be
fore the legislature’s , Judicidry 
Committee.

The bni, sponsored by Rep. 
Theodore V. Marsters, R-Litch- 
field, was opposbd by several legis
lators. ■ ‘
;■ There was no support for an
other bill that would have raised 
the salaries o f 'the sheriffs by 
$1,000 a year. 'This bl.'l was spon
sored by ’Sen. Anthony J. 4-rtoen- 
tano, who Is also Jhe lieutenant^ 
governor.

Sheriff Joeeph Trzuekoskl of 
Litchfield Cpuntyr^pokeeman for 
the Connecticut State Sheriffs As- 
sodetion, eaid*the association pre
fers.. that, salaries remain un- 
cbangM.

ously
of the report saying that he favor- 
edl-'idefending the NA'TO Allies in 
..filurope by conventional rather 
than nuclear weapons. He was also 
reported disturbed by a "distor
tion” of his memorandum to the 
effect that he would favor use of 
U.6. troops rather than Allied 
forces in limited wars which.might 
-arise In parts of the world outside 
Europe.

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White said Rusk’s state- 
ment^wa-s generally iri line with 
the meaning of the memorandum 
which Rusk sent McNamara. Oth
er authoritative informants report
ed that what Rusk recommended 
was an increase in the ability of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Allies 
to meet & substantial, non-nuclear 
attack in Europe by conventional 
means rather than by Instant use 
of nuclear weapons.

A t the same time these inform
ants said Rusk expressed the view 
that it would be necessary for 
some years at least to maintain 
American-manned medium range 
ballistic missiles (which carry nu
clear warheads). In the European 
area, based elthef on land or on 
seaborne carriers. The presence 
of these missiles in the European 
area. Rusk reportedly recommend
ed, should be accompanied' by an 
assurance to the Allies that they 
will be used if necejksary.

So .far there has been no hint 
from official quarters as to the 
amount o f increase in U.S. non- 
nuclear military forces which 
would be necessary to provide the 
capacity for dealing -quickly and 
effectively with red aggrression in 
some distant land. ■

-At .the start of the conference, 
K$£ennedy made these announce
ments before opening the session 
to questions:

1. For the first time since last
July, there was no net outflow of 
gold from the United States thlŝ  
week. .

Kennedy commented that this 
signifies'  that "confidence in the 
dollar throughout -the^wqrld is 
being restored.”

2. West Germany's Chancellor
onrad Adenauer .will visit Wash

ington A p r il/12-13 at Kennedy's 
invitation.^The President said he 
is looklrig forward to m e e t i n g  
Adenauer and having ah exchange 
of views. J

3. The President’ announced he 
-is urging Congress to restore to 
former President Dwight D. Eisen
hower the rank of 5-star general. 
Kennedy called this appropriate 
because o f Eisenhower’s outstand
ing military record and his long 
public service to the country in 
-pjBacptand war;

Elsenhower resigned from the 
rank in ordqr to run for President 
in 1952.

In response to questions, Ken
nedy said he shortly hopes to is
sue an executive order designed to 
“strengthep employment opportun
ities in and out of government.”

He made that announcement 
when asked how he feels about a 
recoriimendation by the Civil 
Rights Commission that federal 
funds be withheld from public col- 
leges and universities that discrlm 
inate on grounds of race, religion 
or national origin.

Kennedy said the new adminis
tration’s efforts in the civil rights 
field will; be concentrated first In 
the -field of emplojonent. He Ipdi- 
cated action may be taken later 
In the areas of'education and hous
ing

This fifth Kennedy news confer
ence drew 398 newsmen. The Pres
ident-wearing a 'dark grey sifit.

■f-whlte shirt and Navy blue -tie —  
was c a l m l y  matter - o f - fact 
throughout the entire 30-mlnute
session.

The questions and answers rang
ed over these additional areas:

IVilliams —  Kennedy said In his 
opinion Asst. Secretary of State 
G. Mennen. WiUianis has "done 
very well” on his current tour of 
African: nations.

"I  am wholly satisfied with his 
mission,”  Kennedy said.

A  remark by Williams that he 
favors •’Africa for Africans”  bias 
touched off some criticism in al
lied capitals and in this country, 

Williands has said he was talk 
Ing of'all Africans, whatever their 
race.

Alluding to that, Kennedy said 
"He (Williams)' made It clear 

that he was talking o f all those 
who felt that they were Africans 
whatever their color might be, 
whatever their race might be. I do 
not know who else Africa should 
be for.”

Education — Kennedy said the 
Constitution clearly prohibits dis
tribution of federal aid for educa
tion to private and parochial 
schools, that supreme court deci
sions have made this Very clear- 
He made that remark when asiced 
why his administration's program 
does not provide for any aid to 
such schools.

Budget — Kennedy Indicated 
that the still-to-be-made decisions 
regarding natiorial defense spend
ing will determine whether the 
budget can be balanced for the fis
cal year starting July 1.

He declined to speculate when 
asked whether the budget might 
show a deficit of about $1% bll-

out this year and next were these 
superior court Judges: John M. 
Conley, Stamford; James C. Shan
non, Bridgeport; Charles S...House, 
Manchester; John R. Thliri', Ham
den; Elmer W. Ryan, New Haven; 
Louis Shapiro, Farmington, and 

ymorid J.. Devlin, New Haven.

« IFofiMvi in Bars?
Hartford, March. 1 (^)—Should 

women’ be served a^''bars in Con
necticut? '

The legislature’s Liquor Ointrol 
Committee heard yesterday that 
the present ban on the one hand 
is a safeguard agrainst the return 
of the ”old-tlpne sdloon” and on 
the dther that the ban is hurting 
the state's tourist trade.

Speaking in favor of the ban, 
Stanley J. Piilaski, executive sec
retary of the State Liquor Control 
Commission, predicted the ap
pearance of “B-Girls” in bars 
around the state if the ban were 
lifted.

B-girls sire women who frequent 
bars, usually working on a com
mission from the management, and 
encourage made patrons to buy the 
girls and themselves more drinks 
thaui they actually Intend.

Miss Margaret O. Gray, of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, said her group opposed the 
hill "becauae we want to keep a 
feeling of respect among our fellow 
citizens.”

A  spokesman for thi Connecti
cut Restaurant Association also 
opposed lifting the prohibition.

In favor o f ending the haul was 
Thomas Dolan, Bridgeport, repre
senting the Associated Restau^ 
rants of Connecticut.. Dolan said 
female' patrwia from ’ out of state 
are offended when asked to leave 
the bar when they sit there while 
waiting for a table in the restau
rant section.

Mrs. Amelia Mozzer
Mrs. Amelia Mozzer, 67, of 40 

Peacock St.’, Hartford,- and for
merly of Manchester, died this 
morning at the McCook’ Memorial 
Hospital in Hartford after a long' 
illness. She was the wife of Theo- 
tant Mozzer.
■ Mrs. Mozzer was bom Sept, 10. 
1893 in Grodno, Poland, daughter 
of the late Andrew and Rose 
Obuchowski. She came to this 
country 40 years ago., ,

Survivors, besides her husband. 
Include .thtee sons,' Theotant . J. 
Mozzer and Charles A. Mozzer, 
both of Manchester, and Anthony 
C. Mozzer of Coventry; a sister. 
Mrs. Mary Gryk of Norwalk, and 
nine g;randchlldren.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:45 a.m. at the John F. 
TTemey Fimeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requlerii at Churcji 
of the Assumption at 9:15 a.m. 
Burial will be in St. James’ Ceme
tery. ' '
' Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.. 
and Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Teresa G. McEwen 
Mrs. Teresa Gibney McEwen, 

71, died last night at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs, Carmen Bur
leigh, 95 Center St. ■>

Mrs. McEhven formerly lived in 
Danielson, sind had lived with her, 
daughter here for the past 14 
years. ■ .. —
- Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1 p.m. at the Tilllng- 
hast Funeral Home, Mechanic St., 
Danielson, with burial In West- 
field Cemetery, Danielson.

Friends may call at-the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

lion. The budg^ Kennedy Inherit
ed .from the Eisenhower admin
istration for the new fiscal year 
predicted a surplus.

Economy —  Kennedy asserted 
“It 'would be premature to make 
a Judgment that our economy Is 
on the rise” and that, therefore> 
there no longer is any need for 
administration efforts to endwbat- 
he calls the months-old reces^on.

Kennedy expressed .hope Uiat an 
upturn will occur soon, / ‘but 1 
must say I (hinlf the De^rtment 
of Commerce today Is^going to 
release some statistics, figures 
that do not indic^e that an up
turn is taking place as yet.”

Congo—In ^Comment on the 
Unlte^ Natjdris’ resolution, advo
cating; theAise of force if neces
sary t^keep order in The Congo, 
Kennedy said he,is hopeful the or- 
dejj/will be carried out ■ effectlve-

"We ai¥ going to continue to 
concern ourselves, as members of 
the United Nations, with' its suc- 
ceasful implementation,” Kennedy 
said._ .

Disarmament—Kennedy said he 
has been discussing with John J. 
McGloy, the administration^ dis
armament chief, the question 
whether tq set up a long-term 
agency specializing in disarma
ment matters. Also in the field of 
disarmament, Kennedy expressed 
hope ,that agreement can be 
reached with Russia regarding a 
ban on nuclear tests. Resumption 
of negotiations is. Scheduled for 
March 21.

Russia-Red .China — Kennedy 
said he would not attempt to 
make a Judgment as to what fu
ture relations will be between the 
United States' on the one hand 
and Soviet Union and Communist 
China on the other. *
■ "I am hopeful,” he said, "that 

we can work out a relationship 
which will permit ua to live In, 
peace and-.^maintain our" security 
and (he security of thpse coun
tries with which we are allied.’'

Sign o f  Spring 
Hartford, March-1 lA’)—Pre-sea

son trout stocking of lakes-'and 
ponds .for 1961 has started, an
other sign ot approaching spring..

The State Board of Fisheries 
and g;ame said most of 'the early 
plantings, which began yesterday, 
are being made through the ice;- 

Stream stocking is scheduled to 
start in about two weeks. The sea
son officially opens In mid-April.

Mink Research Fund
Storrs, March 1 (AS—The mink 

project at the University Of Con
necticut is in the news again.

The National Institute of Health 
has mailed another $20,000 check 
to support "irisecond year of re
search on the project which, it 
hopes, will reveal useful informa
tion about heart disease and the 
arterial ' changes accompanying 
them.

Under study at the University 
are the vascular aspects , of Aleu
tian mink disease. The grant is a 
continuation of a $100,000 stipend 
awarded the College of Agricul
ture’s Department of-Animal Dis
ease for a S-year study of heart 
and blood vessel ..diseases.

Work on th ^ ^ o je ct  was start
ed in April 19W, it was explairted 
today,

‘P ea ce  Corps 
Of U S. Youths 
Being Formed

"(Continued from Page One)

Car Tags Data
tford, March 1 (/PV-̂ ’Tiie 

ite Motor ’Vehicles Department 
iaa renewed about 212,350 motor 

vehicle registrations—about 195,- 
000 of them through- the mai|. 
Dead line for mail renewal was 
Feb, 21,. but tha department said 
new re^stratlons Can now be ob
tained at ,any o f the State Motor 
'Vehicles Department offices. The 
deadline for registration renewal 
is March 31. Motorists who have 
already received their new license 
plate, inserts may display, them 
no(v, the department said.

Accident Totals
Hartford, March 1 (A’) ’— The 

State Motor Vehicle Department's 
dally record of automobile acci
dents as of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date last year:

1960 1961
Accidents .,.,.5 ,6 5 3  5,8,48 (eat.)
Killed ....................33 31
Injured ............ 3,329 3,214 (est.)

Tolland County- 
Superior Court

BRAND X DEFENDED 
London, March 1 (/PV^Britlsb 

soap manufacturent ' were or
dered today to stop kicking 
around. Brand X on television. 
The government-appointed Inde
pendent Television Auiliu.-vy 
ruled out all TV commer’p'-ls 

.claiming that a name Is better, 
than Brand X or other "ordlnMry 
soap powders." Also banned are 
flUne with one little girl in span
ning white and the other In 'M - 
tletale gray, captioned: “ Some- 
h e ^ ^  m otfi^ lsa ’t using --- soap

Bernard Minogue, 29, o f Canton, 
i s . in Tolland .State Jail today 
pending ' a ’ governor’s warrant 
which would extradite him to 
Kansas where he is wanted for 
violation o f parole.

Minogue's attempt to skirt ex
tradition was defeated in ToUeixl 
County Superi<ar- Court yesterday.

Judge Alva“ P. Loiselle found 
'him guilty of being a  fugitive.

He was sought by Kansas au
thorities when they learned of 
his conviction in Stafford Springs 
earlfer this winter on a motor ve
hicle license violation.

A former student in Kansas, 
Minogue was convicted there of 
larceny, but was. allowed to return 
to Connecticut on parole.

Joseph G, Falrbrother, 24, of 119 
Brooklyn St., was found guilty' of 
evading responsibility and- was. 
committed to Jail when he could 
not pay the $100 fine, levied by 
Judge .Lojselle.

Falrbrother, who appealed a con
viction from the former Rockville 
City Coifit, was found Innocent by
a  Jury of 13 of a Mcond chaiga of 
driving with disfectlve brakes.

Falrorother will Mrve time for 
the fins at tbs rats of |2 a  day.

Kennedy did not suggest any age 
limit today.

Instead, his message said;
"The peace corps will not be 

limited to the young, or to college 
graduates. All Americans who are 
qualified will be welcome to Join 
this effort.

But. undoubtedly the' c o r p s  
will be made up primarily of 
young people as they complete 
their formal education.”

Peace corps members will be 
sent abroad in several ways, he 
explained, Including: UiBJUgh pri
vate voluntary agencies which 
have international aid programs 
under the overseas programs of 
colleges; through ■’ Internatlonai 
agencies; through this country’s 
foreign aid programs; and through 
new programs to be administered 
directly by the peace corps it
self. .

Applications wrill be available 
shortly, Kennedy said. Each re
cruit will- receive a training- and 
orientation period of six weeks to 
six months, including courses in 
the culture and language of the 
country to wrhich the corps mem
ber is being sent.

The goal is to have several 
thousand working overseas within 
a few years.

Kennedy said peace corps mem
bers will go “only to those coun
tries where their services and 
skills are genuinely needed and 
desired.”

Length of service in the corps 
he said, will vary, depending on 
the project and the country, but 
generally wrlll range from two to 
three years. -
^Nothing was said about exemp

tion df the volunteers from Se
lective Service, a possibility men
tioned In earlier discussions of the 
subject.

In answer to a reporter’s ques
tion, Kennedy said the decision 
wrlll be made, in several days as to 
who wrill head the corps. Mean 
time, his brother-in-law,' Chicago 
businessman Sargent Shiiver, will’ 
continue the Job of planning -and 
organizing the body, Kennedy said.

His message to Congress ex
plained that the temporary corps 
set up by his brief executive or
der Will be “a source of informa
tion and experience to aid us. in 
fortnulating more effective . plans 
for a permanent organization."

“ In addition, by starting the 
peace corps now we will be able to 
begin training yoimg men and 
wdmen for overseas duty this sum 
qier with the objective at pla.clrig 
them in overseas positions by late 
fall,”  the message said.

The President told Congress the 
temporary peace corps set up by 
executive order will operate under 
the State Department and under 
existing authority^ df, th^lBgpul-ity 
Act. He said its initial expenses 
will be paid out of foreign aid ap 
proprlatlons.

BERLIN REDS PROTEST .

BeHin, March 1 (AP»—Soviet 
Russia’s Coriunandant in Berlin 
today accused the Western pow
ers o f supporting meetlqgs and 
demonstrafions against the So
viet Union In the Divided city. 
MaJ. .Gen, Nikolai F. Zakharov 
sent the accusation to MaJ. Gen. 
Ralph H. Osborne, the U.S. Com
mandant. It was part of hts 
answer to a protest Ostorne 
made on Feb. IS against - votn- 
munlsf East Gernoan police for 
jUooklng 40 West. German, 
murshmen' from attendinli 

I servloe in Enst Beilin. The an
swer—4cept secret by the U.S. 
authoritUb—was dlscloaed by the 
Oommnnist Dally N e n a a 
Deatnohland.

meeting between the general man
ager and the deputy director of 
the public works department.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin asked Chester Langtry,, deputy 
director of public works, to ob
tain further Information on tl|e 
projects. -

The meeting was the first yes
terday of two between the general 
manager and the public works de
partment on the $836,876 budget 
request from that department.

Langtry told Martin that of ths 
$75,000 from the state next year 
to f  help in paving, he hopes to 
spend $50,000 to continue the pres-- 
ent semi-permanent paving pro
gram.

He said the program of paVlng 
seems to be giving excellent re
turns, and that, in five years, ths 
towm will have a Complete _ semi
permanent road system.

Snow Removal
He said that $16,000 has been 

spent on snow removal since the 
$28,000 was appropriated in Jan
uary by the board of directors to 
cover emergency snow removal.

A proposal to pse md're calcium 
chloride' and rock salt instead of 
sand on slippery roads Is under 
consideration, he.told Martin, but. 
^ t i l  the state completes experi
ments with the material, he wrill,̂  
not go into the program.

Langtry said the calcium tends 
to make a road slippery.

.On sidewalk repairs, _ Langtry 
said the unusually cold arid snowy 
winter has caused unusual damage 
to the sidewalks, so his depart
ment has been'unable to keep up 
with the repairs needed.

. Martin suggested -the sidewalk 
inspector be moved from the slde- 
wralk division to the engineering 
division, and Langtry said there 
was ho reasoiv not to make the 
movq.

On Mwer construction, Martin 
said that if $140,000 were Spent 
this spring, and $140,000 were In
cluded for the coming year, by 
next year two thirds of what needs 
to be done will be finished.

On the housing project for el
derly, Martin asked Lang;try how 
much it will cost to landscape the 
17 acres adjoining the site on W. 
Center St. as a park.

Langtry said'he would talk to 
James Herdlc o f  the recreation de- 
partmmt to find out the extent of 
landscaping and facilities needed. 

Maps
On the photogrammetric maps, 

Martin said it would cost the 
town around $13,000 with a west
ern compohy .. contour maps of 
those parts of tl^tow m  v^ ch  
have not already bwn mapped by 
the state.

For $18,000 maps can be pur
chased from tha state, and the 
flights and phptos for the bahmee 
of the town can be; purchased, he 
said. If the latter course is chosen, 
however, funds wrill'have to be set 
aside to pay the towm .engineering 
department for work on the maps, 
particularly laying put property 
lines for the assessing depart
ment.

On the fire proof qualities of 
the- vaults in the Mimicipal Build
ing, -the general manager re-' 
marked that the vault in the iMse- 
ment had an opening to the coffee 
room, which decreased Its firs n -  
sisting capacity.

Langtry said he would check the 
vaults in the offices of the to-wm 
clerk, assessor, collector of reve
nue, Probate Court and the base
ment.' '

About Town
Miss Oliva Jyjkka, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrsi,Oliver B. Jylkka, 11 
Durffnt St, hah bei(n chosen by 
classmates as a member of the 
queen’s court for class day cere- ■ 
monies at Bay Path. Junior Col
lege in Longmeadow, Mass., In 
June. Miss Jylkka is a .member of - 
the Junior class.

The Rev. Lucian Bouchard, Ob
late, of Mary- Immaculate and mis
sionary from Laos, will speak at a 
meeting of the Catholic Gradue^tes’ 
Club of Greater Hartford ' next 
Wednesday. March 8, at 8:15 p.m. 
at St. Justin's Church Hall, Blue 
.Hills Ave., Hartford. ’MemBeni 
of the. nominating committee wrlll 
be named at this meeting. --

Miss Carol Ann Kilpatrick;' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis^. 
Kilpatrick, Cider Mill Rd.. Bolton, 
was B\yarded a silver key ring at 
a recent awards assembljr at the 
Cambridge School of./'Business. 
Boston, for "outstandlrig academic 
ichlevemeht” - for the-first semester. 
Miss Kilpatrick is'enrolled in the 
school’s one-year medical prog;ram 
under a worlr-study plan. Stu
dents attend'classes in the morn
ing and pre employed In business 
during the afternoon.

Training for Girl Scout neigh
borhood service teams will b* held 
on four consecutive Thursdays 
starting tomorrow from 9:30 to 
lltSO a.m. at South Methodist 
Church.

Stf Bridget's Rosary Society will 
hold a rummage sale Saturday, be
ginning at 10 a.m, in the church 
hall. Household articles and used 
clothlhg may be brought to the 
hall Friday from 2 to 7 p.m. and 
after Stations of the Cross. For 
plfckup, call Mrs. J. Edward Mc- 
Keever, 69 N. School St., chairman.

A work day, from 9:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. for the "Paris in the 
Spring” fair will be held at Com
munity Baptist Church tomorrojy. 
The women wdll bring a sandwich 
for lun'ch.

The "First Friday” prayar 
group of the Women’s Society of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet at the parsonage Friday at 
10 a.m. A babyslttliw- service 
wrill 'lie provided • In Fsllowfihlp 
HaH. i .

Columbia

Town Honors 
Scout Leader

Ttomans h 4 i was well filled 
Sunday afternoon S)i townspeople 
turned out In tribute to a m$n who 
baa. given about 30 years ot his 
"spars" time to the youth ot tjie 
eommunlty.

Wilbur S. Fletcher of Lake ltd., 
Scoutmaster of Boy Scout ’Troop 
162 for about 17 years, retired 
from this phase of scouting re
cently. He is now serving as dis
trict commissioner o f the Boy 
Scout Council.

Among those present were some 
o f the ffist scouts In hie troop— 
today l e a d e r s  themselves. The 
guest book, which he took h6me, 
wa^ signed by leaders In the com
munity, out-of-town scout execu
tives, barenta local scout leaders 
and Boy and Girl Scouts.

The program opened Writh the 
presentation of colors by Boy and 
Girl Scouts.'Mrs. Rudolph Albalr 
mads the opening remarks and 
presented Mrs. Fletcher writh a 
bouquet of red .yoaea and Miss 
Katherine Fletcher with a cor- 
•■Xe. * ,

Henry M. Beck was master of 
ceremonies and introduced Star 
Scout Raymond Levesque who re
cited "The Scoutmaster" by Edgar 
L. Guest. Scout Ehcecutlve Elwrin 
Cornell who spoke of Fletcher’s 
work not only In Columbia, hut In 
the council.'

Jkmea Vincent, district scout 
^ecuUve, Was a special guest and 

. talked of the future for "Fletch” 
as district commissioner. Life 
Scout Thomas Roberta was called 
upon to tell "the values of scout
ing and what It means to thjs 
Scout."

First Class Scout Georgs E- 
Peters Jr., repreganting Troops 
162 snd 62, wriiicb have both hem 
under Fletcher’s leadership, pre
sented the scoutifiastor with s  Boy 
Scout statuette and barometer.

The Lions Club presented a 60- 
star American flag to the towm in 
Fletcher's name. A cltattort from 
the Girl Scouts, expressing their 
"thhnks,” wraa presented to Fletch
e r  by Mrs. William Jacobus.

After he had presented Fletch
er's three sons, Steven, Warren 
end Robert, Henry M. Beck Intro
duced the two new scoutmasters, 
WilUsm Roberts and Lucien Leves
que. Then, In the name of all the 
townspeople, he presented Fletch
er ‘ writh a slide projector and 
screen, and purse ot money.

A  social hour followed.
Red Croea Aides listed

Miss Jean Nstach, Columbia 
chairman of the Red Cross-drive 
'has announced the following cap
tains in the house-to-houss canvass 
which will get under w ay. this 
week: Mrs. Robert Russell, Mrs. 
Donald Tuttle, Mrs. Spencer Had
dad, Mrs. Gibson Porter,- Mrs. Wil- 
llsth Burnham, Mrs. Michael Sirak 
Mrs. Joseph Armstrong and Mrs. 
Fl-ancis Knight. ,

Tonight at 7:30 p.m., at the 
Anedver . - Elementary School, 
there la to he a "kickoff” meeting 
of the cahvassera Mrs. J. Tansley

HohoiMUi Jr„ chapter fund chair
man says Clyde McDonald, us* 
tlonal field representative In Con
necticut, wrill show a film to SMlat 
canvassers' fat thsir Jobs.

Due to the prOMnt conflict in 
neighboring tp ^ a , the. (^lumhlA 
Ohaptdr is. Intsrestad In learning 
where cur townsMOple give their 
donation to the Red CrMI. Can- 
ysssets  wrill be requested to make 
a note -ef ithis.lhformatieil If anyone 
Is ’willing to give it. The meeting 
wrill alco diacusi the advbubUlty n  
completing the drive In one week 
rather thw  the whole month ot 
March.

n r e  CtOlB .
Ftromen were caued early Sun

day evening to aid in a eearoh for 
a man and- his two eone thbught 
to be lost in North WUidhezn. The 
firemen aeeerobled at the firehouse 
but before they couM leave the 
coll came that the three hid been 
found.

Another turnout FYlday after
noon, when they were called to the 
home o f William Smith on Double
day Rd„ ended the earns way. A 
frying put, blazing up, filled the 
house writh smoke, but Mrs. Smith 
pteksd it up snd threw, it out the 
door before the firemen arrived. 
They did, however, provide first 
aid foF-mlhor but painful burns on 
her hands—and gave her the 1n- 
formaflon that throwing baking 
soda on such flames would put 
them out.

Blaacliester Evening Herald Co 
hunMa eerreqpondent Mrs. Don
ald B. TntUA Mephone Academy 
8-S435.

SmorgaslN)rd Set 
By Amaranth

‘nte third annual Smorgaabond 
of Chapmah Court, Order ^of 
Amaranth, will be held Sunday 
from 6 to 7 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple.
- The Smorgasbord, whldi wifi 
be served continuously, is Chap
man Court’s largest social svent 
of the year and Is open to Uie 
public.

For reservation, call Mrs. Gue- 
taf Anderson, 710 W. Middle 
Tpkc„ or Mrs. William Morrison, 
247 Summit SL

Red Cross MontU
Washington, March 1 (A) — 

President Kennedy has designstsd 
March as Red Cross month and 
urged support for Its 1961 fund 
raising drive.

'"The Red Cross has been char
tered by Congress to serve the 
people,” he eald "It has coma tpi 
the aid of our nelghbora wSien they 
have been etruek by hurriesnes. 
It aids our sons or brothers who 
may be In the service. It helps 
through Its blood banks hundreds 
snd even thousands of Americans 
who might otherwise have lost 
their lives if* it had not been for 
the (rigllance and the work of the 
Red Cross.’’ '

Kennedy, honorary Red. Cross 
chairman, mads the. sppssl In a 
statement carried yesterday by all 
radio and television networks to 
mark the opening of the Red Cross 
drive.
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Scuffle with 
Guard Sends 

Man to Jafl
A JAll inmate who Wrestled with 

a guard Feb. 9 w u  returned to 
Jail yesterday to serve 80 day» be
cause of the incident.

Judge Francis J. O’Brien' said 
Jail maintenance la not an easy 
Job and enforcement of regulations 
must bs strict. ^  ,

Defense counsel Thomaa F. Rady 
i n ' had asked that Judgment he 
temperate because' the iuicused, 
Henry L  McDermott, 29,' former
ly o f 14 N. Park St., Rockville, felt 
he was about to be hit or hurt by 
a guard.

ITiere waa no evidence to sup
port flUch ,a contention the Judge 
said.

McDermott, -charged with breach 
of peace, pleaded n l i fy  h* Ihe 
flockvlUe, session o f 12th Circuit 
Court today. He waa serving a sen
tence for fraadolent issue of a 
check at the timq o f the incident.

Asaiitsmt Prosecutor B. Geqrga 
Ooraky said McDermott got/ k  
heedlopk on guard Dairid Hudalr 
when Hudak entered hie eSU and 
naked him'to carry the bell bed Into 
the corridot.

McDermott replied he was sick 
and needed the bed to :ie down on. 
Rady said McDermott grappled 
with Hudak because he thought he 
was going to be punished.

Judge O’Brien said McDermott 
can not have been "so sick as to 
prevent him from wrestling with 
the guard.”

In Sther caaes: ^
James W. Fahey, 39, of New 

Britain, waa gIVen a 10-^ay atu- 
pended. Jail term On two counts 
of obtaining nioney by false pre
tenses and waa placed oh proba
tion for 30 days. One of the terms 
of probation is to repay the 
money. He cashed checks for $15 
and $20 at separate Stores in 
Rockville In the fbU.

lUriy P. Usell,: 30. of SS Grand 
Avsn arrested <m a warrant last 
week, wak fined $36 for aevi
counts!of violating the city park
ing ordlnaniA He was ftiied $5 for 
each dbuht.

'A, $100 bond, posted 'by Henry 
H. Ma}lnosky, 41, of StaffordvtUe, 
was declared forfeit when Maltno- 
sky faired to Appear iii court. The 
Judge ordered a new wanrant is
sued for his afreet and bond Set 
Uda time at \ $500. Malinosky it 
charged with driving wlthotri a li
cense.

David E; MlUer, 23, o f Stafford 
Springs, was fined $37 on a dharge 
of failure to keep to tiie right.

June a  Viel, 21, of A  Falrflelfi 
St.̂  Manchester, waa fined $18 
for driving without a Ilcemie,.
. A  six-month Jail term waa 'meted 

out to Raymond E. Barthpiomew, 
47, of no certain addresa on a 
charge of intoxication. The sen
tence was suspended at the end of 
four months.

A charge o f improper. passing 
against Donald Laferriere, 18, of 
4' Cedar S t, was nolled. Also nolled 
was a  charge of fraudulent issue of 
a check againat Marie L. Kenzior,

36, at Manor 1
ton. During the I _  ____
made the cheek gshC Ihs 
WM told. . ■ '
’ ' Erndst. Cenqkims.' 3(> s i ' 
ford Springs wes- A M  f i t  IMT 
fsUora t o  drive ta'ths iMM: m i  
Frenk I ^ to n . U, at iW lto e B - 
tin Rd.. EUtagten, wss ASM f i f  
for making exesaetve M s s  wilh 
e motor vehlcls.
- Four cease wtte eontlnesd.

Notice
THC iEXmOTON 

TAILOR SHOP IS NOW 
LOCATED AT 

2USPRMCEST.
ACROSS THE STKEET

FROM OUR OLD LOCATIOlf

Radio
(Ihls UsUiig Includes only those 

length. Some stetloas carry other 
WDBCi-lSM

.S;UU News<:10 Art Johnson Show 8:06 Rasmor Shinn.
v-eie1:00 News, Slj^j^ff

8:00 Paul Harvey 8:30 Sbund StMe 7:00 Gdwaro'P Morfan 7:15 Sound Stage 8:30 Night Fll^t 13:00 Sim. Off
8:00 Nawt and WaatbW 8:30 Suppar Serenade 6:46 Three Bxtra 7:06 Conversation Pieea 
7*307:46 UConn vS Colgate at Hamilton 9:06 Wliari Thur Opinion?

10:06 Nlgbtbeat 11:00 News ^  ■11:16 Spoits Final

newa broadcasts of 10 or 16-mlnute { 
short newaceata).
1̂ 11:30 Starlight Serenada 

1:00 Sign Off
WPOP—1416 9:00 Today In Hartford 

8:16 Conn Ballroom
J:0u Bob Scott 

:00 Ray Somtra 1:00 Del Raycee Show^ ,
.  WINF—$398 . -

S:UU Financial' News 
9:06 Showcasa and Haws

D ou b le
tuu Kuitun Lswta Jr
?:16 Bvenlng Devotiona :3U Showcasa snd Naws 7:96 Family Theater 
8:00 News3:06 The'World Today 8:80 Showcase and News 9:00 Library Program 9:08 Showcaae and Newi 9:80 Muiic Beyond the BUrs and Ntwa 

13:06 News Roundup 13:16 S]gB4)a

BUKO » I I N
:IS

Avery Friday Night At 8 PM.
KNIAHTS OF GOLOMBUS HOME

13$ MAIN STRin — MANCHISTIR

A LL  T H IS  W EEK
Out "Thank You" Gift 
To The Many Friends 
In Manchester Who 

Enjoy Stiying Cash and 
Stamps At

A ccounting and 
'  B ookkeeping Services

e By euiericnced Bentley ETsdoate 
e Available eveninRS or Saturdays
• For an individual, organizfition, professional office or 

small business
• At your office or my home

Phone TR 5-1767

iwiathaPoredojo
Enid GRAND UNION

THESE FAMOUS BRANDS plus TRIPLE S BUUt STAMPS

HELIMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

Jqe Sullivan Says, 
"Y o u r  Best M ove Is Up T o  A  
R0 m b le r^ T h e ^ cce s f C or."

You're t4ext Best Move Is One Of Our—

SELEC T ED  
C A R  V A L U E S

■) quart
jar

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO SOUP

W/z oz.
con

KLEENEX pkqs. 
of 400

MR. JOSEPH SULLIVAN, V
SalM Manager t ,

m^MTIACi-DMIrtATAtHIA—  ^ ohlt
l^CrnCALLT NEW-r4BAVE ON ’ntlfl FIN* CAR

1958 BUICK 4-DOOR HARDTOP
LUCE NEW THROUGHOVT—FULL POWER

1957 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
FULLY E<)UlPPBD-ONI|^OWNER

1955 BRICK 4-DOOR HARDTOP SPECIAL ONLY $ 1 9 5  down
ObfE OWNER—LOW MILBAOE ^

1959 FIAT 4-DOOR SEDAN, Modol 1200
IMMACULATE THROUGHOUT—FULLY EQUIPPED

1957 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
STANDARD TRANSMISSION—ONE OWNER

1956 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
FULLY EQUIPPED—VERY OODAN -

1956 FORD VICTORIA HARDTOP
’  A SHbWPlECE THROUGHOUT '

1954 PLYMODTH CONVERTIBLE
im m ac u late—FULLY EQUIPPED

1955 FORD 2-DOOR CLDBCOVPE
FULLY EQUIPPED—VERY NiqN

WE ALSO HAVE MANY LOW PMCID SPECIALS ON HANO ,

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, llic.
 ̂ '1* • ' ^  ■ â  ■ A -  m Jm - - w ( A

DOWN

ONLY MBS  DOWN

ONLY * 2 4 5  DOWN

ONLY » 2 9 5  DOWN,
a

ONLY ^ 2 4 5  DOWN

ONLY S 1 9 5  DOWN

ONLY ^ 2 4 5  DOWN

ONLY S 1 7 5  DOWN

ONLY ^ 1 9 5

■ A

VINE-RIPENED LARGE-FIRM V  C

T O M A T O n .1 9
B M U O H A III IMPORTED

SLICED

SAVE 5.
DREAKSTQNE 
SOUR CREAM

quart
eontaintr

only

M «I4<

DREAKSTONE 
COnACE CHEESE

only

m  IROAO STv
Mo m Iim Iwi's OWE RHmMtr Dwoltr Ap Our Nww LoeotloH 

TEL Ml a m S i MANCIffiSTIt Priass eWesHve el feet frieadb Neagatack as MeashiMae Stead Ualea Ihia Sa»v /der. 4«h. Wa taietm.lte HSM la

' ’ ■ . ;  . ■ ' : .  . 1 ______ ___________________________________ -  ' ■iewMw*
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"Qlvt an axampla o f  t e l f i^ n e t f ? ’ Janloa H igi^nt'and 
those precious answ ers o f  hersl”

L IT T L E  SPO R TS

SCARED VA. 
DIDN'T J ?

B Y  RO U SO N
>& >

B . C.

%

VMKT ARE YtTlI DOING 
UP riErtE 7

I'm  iSlUDTiNGTHCSe
HUVIANS.

f t

> p n v v :rs:7 i*^ .

B Y  JO H N N Y  H A R T
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M O R T Y  M EEK L'E B Y  DICK C A V A L L I

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
WELL, WHENTHATWARM- ] 

SUN MAKES HIM WANT TO 
>1, HE'LL NEED A N AM E-I
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TIME WflHMONCItEfe ANY MORE.

y FROMNOW ON X'U. A
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W ITHPEDIGREEPP05S.
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Bargains
Listedby

duet Oeed F«ed^ . , 
That'a the . apedalty of M -  

PEUUAL. STBJAJt HOITSB enH 
COCaCTAIL LOUNGE Juet over 
the Manchester line tai. ''Bolton. 
You are trnted royally like the 
honored grueet you are, the min
ute you step indde; Your comfort 
and dlniitn pleaaure la their eerloua 
oonoem. SrihE.the family and en
joy a aumptuoiu dinner for aa low 
aa- I3.2S complete for 4 FAMILY 
STYLE. Come soon.

For Soooeaafal Sowtag
SINGER SETWINa MACHINE 

CO. 832 Main Street, brings you 
help and inspiration with your 
Eaater-into-aprlnir sewing, wheth
er you are a b a n n in g  or experi
enced aeametreaa. YouTI find in
struction books priced 2Sc to 54. 
Ask about their Courtesy CettlA- 
cate which makes available to you 
a FREE 10-DAY TRIAL, of a 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE in 
your home.

'When' did you last wash the glsM 
on framed pictures? A  profession
al home care flmr'accuiea other
wise conaciei^tioua houaewives Of 
neglecting this ctipre.

Try Fabulous Batura 
lijr Dorothy Gray

Take advantage of this special 
oace-a-year beauty offer at AR
THUR DRUG STORE. M2 Main 
Street, anil discover the yoiuicer 
difference f a b u l o u s  BATURA 
MOISTURIZING CREAM brings 
to your complexion! From the very 
first application its scientific bal
ance of estrogenic hormones and 
Vitamin A beautifies your fkin, 

B helpe prevent flaky dryness by 
keeping your complexion deep- 
down moist. Rich,'in .emollients, 
too, that gently ease away lines 
caused by dryness. Get the special 
i n t r o d u c t o r y  siae SATURA 
CREIAM for 51-ilO; or the Satura 
sample free with yow  purchase of 
either the 2 os. SATURA CREAM 
WITH HORMONES for 53.80 or 
the 2 oa  SATURA LOTION for
53.00. Or, save on the 8 oc. Jar of 
SATURA CREAM W H U  HOR- 
MONBLS, regularly 58.80, now only
56.00. Come in todayi^^Timited 
time only. Also available for a 
limited time is the special intro
d u c t o r y - e l s e  of SATURA 
CLEANSING CREAM, 2 oz. 51 00.

Other c o m m o n l y  overlooked 
. tasks include washing light fixtures, 
ornaments , and waste-baskets— 
all of which need to be washed fre
quently In hot suds.

<CMII Me Mrs.’
If the wedding date has been 

pet. then the above title la just a 
imatter of time. Make an a^fiolnt- 
ment with Mrs. Kronick of 'VVIL- 
ROSB DRESS SHOP, 801 Main 
Street, ■who will help you select 
that once-in-s-Ufetime' BRIDAL 
GOWN plus the complementing 
apparel of your attendants. Moth 
ers of the bride and groom will be 
nicely taken care of, too. TTie 
,';manest golng-away outfit you 
e'ver dreamed <rf, will be assembled 
for j'ou.-ndth an individual, per
sonal touch you'll appreciate.

,‘New
-Dimension'"

liqht, lasting. 
aasy<are

Lycra
girdles and bras
vry New very Young

Warner’s

Lycra, H lighter, H: cooler! 
Made possible by DuPont, made 
beautiful by Warner.

Fitting and Service Free

G l a z i e r  * 8

CORSET SHOP
ta i 5-M48

A  C a r a fr a a  C o t t o n ! Manche$ter Parkade Stores
M  1M1 lin^la  4

During tim APPLIANCE JUBI
LEE at SEARS ROBTOUCK COM- 
PAN.Y you can buy a-major ap
pliance at savingi. All are cur
rent 1081 models that will be of
fered ail this year. They have the 
Up-to-date features plus stream
lined styling.'if you are planning 
a major purchase, let Sears show 
you what they have. On sale are; 
Dryer, freezer, dishwasher, clothes 
washer, refrigerator, television, 
sewing machine and vacuum 
cleaner.

A teaspoon of vinegar added to 
the water in which you are poach- 
lufr eW« will keep the whites from 
spreading.

> Eat More Proteitt-rich Eggs
There’s proud cackling in Con

necticut henhouses., serving LYNN 
POULTRY f a r m s  STORE. De
pend on these guaranteed fresh, top' 
quality EGGS to bring sound nu
trition to your Lenten meals. Use 
them in a variety of ways for cas- 
serdles, main dishes, salads. Now 
you can buy only the TURKEY 
PARTS your family likes best In 
the quantity nieded. TURKEY 
BREIAST, B9c a pound and TUR
KEY DRUMSTICK 59c a pound.

P in a for*  P at

An easy-ahoulder closing makes 
this a most comfortable drese for 
the young lady! (klake a second 
version with crisp white collar 
mbroidered with violets!)

Pattern No. 5854 has tissue — 
sisea 3, 4, 5 incluaive; hot-iron 
transfer; full directions.

To ordar, send 25c in coins to;— 
Anne Cabot, The Mandwater Ehre- 
nlng Herald. 1150 A^TL OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK SS.^N-Y.

For Ist-class nmiling add 10c' 
for each pattern. Print Name. Ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '61 Album' con
taining many lovely' designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

A Wonderlaad Of Food 
GRAND UNION is your com

plete, food-shopping center. This 
airy, spacious emporium has de- 
pa i^ en t after d e p a r t m e n t  
stocked with the "basic 7" re
quirements for those three square 
meals you' plan day after day. Not 
only fresh, frosen. Canned meats, 
fish, vegetablas -and fruits but 
also a. DEUCATE3SSEN SHOP 
with fully-prspared Mlads, quality 
cold cuts, and ready-to-serve bar
becued chicken and seafoods. The 
HOSPITALITY BAR helps you 
entertain with a flair by grouping 
the gourmet foods for your guests' 
pleasure; and for sparking family 
meals. An adequately-stocked 
COSMETIC AND DRUG depart
ment helpe you round up the nec- 
eaeary shopping in this area of 
family neqd. The HOUSEWARES 
AISLE has baking and serving ac
cessories for your greater culinary 
accohiplisfinienta: Meat thermom
eters, ' nut choppers, ice cream 
scoops and much, -much more. The 
LOW-CALORIE foods help you 
keep in slim-trim shape. GRAND 
UNION is prepared to please you.

If during the laundry, dark cot- 
tone get lint on them from the 
white ones, just rinse dark ones in 
water to which a little vinegar has 
been added, then again in clear 
water.

Create Pleasant Surroundings
JOHNSON Pa i n t  c o m p a n y , 

723 Main Street, haa a FREE 
COPY for you of the 48-page 
OOLCNt GUIDE. It's a depeirdaible 
r e fe r e e  booklet, you’U find trie- 
mendousiy helpful and stiniulating 
in giving >x>ur home and spirlta 
a liR with attractii’c color schemes 
and new de^ratlng ideas. The 
booklet has full-color Interiors 
shoeing t a s t e f u l l y  furnished 
rooms. lYiere are ideas you can 
adapt to your home with no outlay 
of money. The c h a p t e r  on 
'TRANSFORMAGIC by PETER 
HUNT BbotvM you ho'w to do the 

stroke plus variations and 
finishing touches to paint up a 
conversation piece or a future 
heirloom. Pick up your FREE 
COPY of the COLOR GUIDE at 
JOHNSON PAIfOT CO.

To wash jet beads, put them into 
a strainer and dip up and down in a 
solution of lukewarm soap or de
tergent aUda.>Rinse well and dry 
on a turklsh tov̂ al- '

Your Acquaintance Is Invited
ROBERT JEWELERS at the 

Center (formerly Mather’s) is 
open for business. The new’ pro
prietors bring to' Mamchester a 
wealth of experience in the jewel
ry realm ■' and watch repairing 
field. Honor the spring bride and 
groom, with a gift from ROBERT 
JEWELERS; Leading patterns of 
sterling flatware, "Franconia'’ 
China, also ciystal. A  Bridal Reg- 
latry service Is available to re
cord purchases that eliminate dup
lications. Come in and browse in 
the freshly redecorated ROBERT 
JEWELERS.

Wool Knlta—Hot Color.
Wool knits in hot colors are get

ting a big play for winter vaca
tions ip the south. They'll be with 
us this spring, too.

Before You Shop tor a Uupeau
Come to SCHULTZ BEAUTY 

SALOf ,̂,  ̂ 988 Main Street, for-^a 
nice new hair-shaping and per
manent ^ v e .  'Then* it will be no 
trouble a£ all finding a spring hat. 
because eve.ry one you try on wril) 
loQk good.'The experienced and 
helpful beauticians here are chalk
ing up for themselves a growing 
list of satiafted cuatomers who 
keep returning because they like 
the beauty results they , receive 
here plus the "fringe benefits” of 
friendly service and the comfort 
of a. tlMit.cJ.Hlly decorated salon. 
It's not too  early to BOOK YOUR 
BLASTER APPOINTMENT. Decide 
now what morning or afternoon 
would be most convenient for iyou. 
Call Mitchell 3-8951 to reserve the 
hours mdst convenient for you. 
The "early Hobin’i gets her pick 
of the nice blank appointment 
page. Created by Italian atyliata. 
the "ELEGANTE" PERMANENT 
WAVE, 510.70 (haircut 52) Jias 
life and body and spirit. It's just 
right for greeting a beautiful hew 
spring season.

Wrap. Uiat pound cake tightly 
and allow it to stand overnight 
before slicing; as a rule fhts stay 
improve flavor and texture.

For Comroimlon and Confirmation 
MARI-MAD'S, 891 Main Street,

I has a complete selection of Com'
I munion and Confirmation DRESS- 
I ES AND VEILS, plua the white 
accessories (gloves, purse, socks, 
lingerie) for this meaningful oc
casion. Sugar-whita dresses of or
gandy, nylon or embroidered aye- 
let are enhamied.wlth lace, smooth 
tucks or dainty ruffling. Such 
deep hems! ITiey will tint nicel' 
for ail summer wear. Here you'l 
find, too, the needed apparel for 
boys, the dark TROUBI^RS, navy 
JACKETS and WHITE SHIRTS.

niM Pieuaura is All Wine’
HARVEST HILL PACKAGE 

STORE has three "ROMA" 
California winas..to enhance your 
mealtime anjo'yiMnt. Their Mel 
low Red Wine is e^wcially good 
with a spaghetti dinner. The med? 
lum dry Red Dinner Wine is per
fect with roasts, steaks and red 
meats, while “ Roma” White Wine 
comple'manta poultry, fish and all 
seafoods. "ROMA" CALIFORNIA 
WINE is 85c a fifth. 51-64 per 
one-half gallon and 52.77 per gal
lon.

'Make It a Dinner Data
Come .to- the HOB NOR RES

TAURANT tonight. Every Wednes
day Is Family Niglit featuring all 
you can .eat for 52 (chicken, spa
ghetti, and all the fixings). ' Come 
with a "date" tonight from 8-8 
and Hob Nob Restaurant will serve 
two adult dinners. for 53. Treat 
yourself to an evening out. Try 
also the Friday special of broiled 
stuffed Lobster. It’s llp-smacking' 
good.

Grapefruit Nag
Eggs
Unsweetened grapefruit juice.
Salt
Honey
Nutmeg
For each aerving beat an egg 

white until stiff; without washing 
beater, beat egg yolk until thick; 
g;raduBUy beat, in 1 cup grapefruit 
jul;e, a dash of saR and 2 tea
spoons honey. Combine with 
stiffly beaten egg white by beat
ing gently together. Serve In 
tall glass topped with a sprinkle 
of nutmeg.

Spring Has Arrived at Grant’s '
Drive your CLr to the.raar en

trance of W; T. GRANT COM
PANY, where their OUTDOOR 
GARDEN SHOP greets you at the 
door. Your baart leaps with anti
cipation when you see the lush 
vegetables and glorious flowers you 
can grow with “ Burpee”  and 
“Grosman" SEEDS. In atock you’ll 
find grams seed, fertiHeer, garden 
home, lawn mowers and GARDEN 
TOOLS for every need. Get an 
early start on your ^ rd en  with 
’•TRANSPLANTS" 29c or "Punch 
'n Grow” planters, 49c. .These 
seeded, sure-sprout plantcTik need 
just water to watch them grqw tOy 
a vigorous 2" to 4" tall and^ 
readv. for transplanting outdoors. 
GRANT’S GARDEN SHOP has 
everything for sale but the. green 
thumb.

830
3-5 yr*.

. Such fun for youiig girls to wear 
—so easy for  mbther to care for. 
Fitted pinafore with bold ric rac 
trim.

No. S309 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in st*ei 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8 years. Size 
4 .1 ^ 1yards of 35 or 89rinch.

To order, send SSc in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve 
nlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 58. N. 
Y.

For Ist-ciass mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Narne, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.
• Sepd 35c now for the Spring A 
Summer '61 Basic Fashion, our 
complete pattern book.

Stripes for Spring 
Flat wool knits are done in navy- 

and-white strjpes for spring. These 
co-ordinates have the Chanel type 
jacket.

.N ew ! New! Nmv!
The LAMINATED GOAT of 

wool jersey, lined with cushiony 
foam la fashion news at BUR'.̂ " 
TON’S, 841 Main St. Choose the 
full length (starting at 525.99) or 
the short venston (priced from 
514.99). 'meee L A M I N A T E D  
COATS at BURTON’S are year- 
round, all-purpose coats combining 
superior warmth with less weight 
and less bulk. When you slipJnto 
it you’ll like the smooth, tailored 
lines. There is flattering drape* 
without sag. The resilient, cuddly 
“feel”  .nakes you happy to snuggle 
into a  LAM^ATELD COAT rain 
or shine. In black, and the hot, 
high ahades of blue,, sapphire, red 
and banana, choose the classic 9- 
button style, the cardigan or the 
One highlighted with a Puritan 
collar and three large pearl-type 
buttons. With oohifortabls raglan 
sleeves, alaah pockets, there is chic 
high style in a LAMINATED 
COAT from BURTON'S.

. Ever add a pinch or two of nut
meg tp mashed sweet potatoes? 
If ypp have % nutmeg grater or 
grinder, be sure to. add the fresh
ly grated spice.

‘ 'OU PalnU and W ater Colors
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 981 

Main Street, has a  completely- 
stocked ARTISTS’ S U P P L Y  
DElPT. featuring Grumbacher and 
Shiva oil colors. Whatever your 

4  Interest level in this field, you will 
find here a wide range o f materi
als; brushes, art tm ks, canvas 
panels, water color pads, easels', 
sketch pads. Bring out the artist 
in you.

Far m Fasst aai IkS5 Days
•Hm LUNCHEONETTE at LBN- 

p x  PHARMACY, 299 East Center 
Street, features Lenten 
every 'WSdneodsy and Friday mat 
include eeafotm casseroles, chow- 

.ders 'snd .riteeee dishes. Every day 
D>S menu includes taety sand
wiches, salads and soups ssrved up 
at this sparkling counter. You’ll 
like the fast, friendly service 
which appeals to busy shoppers, 
office girls snd business men. Join 
the happy, wsIl-f<Kl .folks who 
come regularly to the LUNCH- 
EONETTO at LENOX PHAR- 
mAc y .

Im  Cdols Starch
To cool n d  dilute cooked laun

dry starch quiqkly. stir In three or 
four Ice cubes, Adding more if 
needed.

T H f •‘■ j ; : ' :

f t a i f r t o r t f k
GENERAL CONI 

96 Oxford

"C u sto m  Built 
H o m es"

ResideatiBJ sad Coouesfietet 
BemedeHag, Repairing 

and AHsratloM.
Plnnntng Aealstanea For 

Alteration Additloo Wsrii

r''^le^nliigTop-Notch Dry
The next beet thing to^buying a 

whole new wardrobe is to ^ k  up 
your present one with a vteit. to 
' MARTINIZING ” the ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANING at 20 East Cen
ter Street, or 299 West Middle 
Tpke. A  suit or coat that hangs 
limp and tired on you can' make 
your tplrits droop. Give' your ap
parel a new lease on life with one 
visit to "MARTINIZINO’’. You’ll 
notice how the fabric la freshened 
the very lines of the garment re
stored. Your wa^^obe responds to 
the professionaK treatment here. 
Save yourself. time and'energy by 
letting TWO HOUR S H I R T  
SEatVICE, 299 W. Middle Tpke. do 
up the ahiru. They starch them 
just right (or. not at ail if you 
wish). Ironed to a polished sheen 
and then s m o o t h l y  packaged, 
ehlrtg stay crisp and fresh until 
needed. Join the satisfied custom
ers who depend .bn ’ ’MAR'nNlT!-' 
ING” to keep them confidehtly 
vfell-grotwned.

Keeps Suede'Unioarked 
The foot part bf old nylon stock

ings, worn over suede shoes on 
rainy days, will prevent galoshes 
from marking the sued*.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage o f MUTUAL FUNDS, 
available at your N«w York Stock 
Ebcchange Member.- SHEARSON.' 
HAMMUL A COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. MItcheU 3-1571.

When mounting new window 
panes, dip the putty knife into a 
solution of soap or "detergent suds. 
Then the putty will stick to the 
window frame, rather than to the 
blade of the knife.

*ln Yooz Eaater Bonnet.'..' - 
You’ll fSel young and frlvoloua 

in a neW' hat from JANETS HAT 
SHOP. 9B8 Main Street, and it will 
be good for you. You owe it to 
yourself to try (UK\the pretty 
flowered straws,Jrouchbd with vel
vet or veUing. Vratch your tired 
feeling v a m ^ !_ ^ e  high-crown 
sailors merit your attention. Slip 
over your arm a new HANDBAG, 
soft as butter, roomy and attrac
tive. Be wrist-deep or elbow-deep 
in amartnese. when you pull on a 
pair of new GLOVES in white or 
color. It will be a delightful dilem
ma choosing from the JEWELRY 
collection offered a t . J A N E T'S 
HAT SHOP.

' Culottes for Lounging 
Culottes have turned up In 

loungewear, where they really are 
ideal. Skirt division is hidden by 
fullness.
The Beet In Reading at Lowest 

Price*'
HARRISON’S, 849 Main Street, 

announce the opening of their new 
Book Department featuring thrif
ty PAPER-BACK EDITipNS in 
the popular and classic best sel
lers both fiction and nohflctlon. If 
you don't see the book you want 
on the shelf, epecial otdera will be 
filled promptly .'Come in to browse 
and begin your home library the 
modern, economical way. Also, 
you will find a tempting assort
ment of hard-cover Cook Books 
plus Dictionaries in English and 
foreign languages. Read for fui  ̂
and profit.

For Spring Upholstering
MANCHESTER UPHOLSTER

ING COMPANY. 1 South Main 
Street, can transform a worn, 
shabby divan or lounge chair to 
look new again. A smooth-fitting 
SLIPCOVER is efifecUve first-aid. 
If the furniture "illnese" is seri
ous. they can tighten springs, re
build and ihtually restyle into up- 
to-dats lines. The sample fabric 
books give' you a tremendous se
lection (and fast service), and 
show you what fabrics to choose 
that "go together” taatefully. The 
workmanship - Is - guaranteed. 
Prices are bound to pTei 
too. 'Mitchell 9-9521.

please you,

Nice for company; Roast chick
en served with crespied oniops to 
which .̂ golden raisins have been 
added? Plump the raisins first by 
allowing them to stand in hot 
water.

Hot Cross Buns Are, Delicious
During Lent, HOT CROSS 

BUNS come fresh from the ovens 
regularly at PINE PASTRY 

.SHOP, 658 Center Street. Fruity 
with plump raisins and spiced 
with cinnamon and nutmeg, these 
tender yeast buns are delicious 
with coffee at mepltlme or be
tween. Youngsters like HOT 
CROSS BUNS with milk as an 
after-school snack. Why not place 
a standing order for HOT CROSS 
BUNS during March from PINE 
PASTRY SHOP.

Juniors FavpT Lame ,
The junior set likes separates 

with a lame look. (Lams is the 
name of a glittery fabric).’ Colora 
are lovely: Gold, sUver. or violet.

nirltty-FIfty Bar
YOUR YARN SHOP, on the 

downsfalrq floor of House A Hale, 
haa set up a THRIFTY’-60 BAR. 
What bargains you'll find. One 
price only prevails, SOc, -with 
values much higher. Mostly one-̂  
of-s-)»indi odds and ends, but 
everything is flnt quality. Iroen- 
ever you are shopping, take a 
peek at the THRIFTY-50 BAR 
and enatch up some savings. Here 
in this Colorful, ■ coz>’ shop what 
fun it is to browse among the In
teresting needlework magazines 
and pamphlets. You can make 
anything your heart -desires be
cause professional and patient 
INSTRUCTION IS FREE. Have 
some pick-up knitting, croas- 
slltch, or needlepoint handy and 
you'll marvel how quickly you’ll 
expe'rience a delicious sense of 
achievement so necessary for 1961 
homemakers.

If you^wan't a rich-as-Croesus 
pastry fo1r' jam turnovers, use a 
cup of sifted flour with a quarter 
pound of butter or margarine and 
three ounces of cream cheese. 
The butter and cream cheese may 
be worked into the flour with a 
pastry blender or tl^y may be 
creamed together and then mixed 
with the flour. . '

Let I 's  Wash Your Rugs
During the month of March the 

LAXn^*DROMAT OF MANCHES
TER, 860 Center Street, will laun
der your washable rugs at an es- 
peclaljy-lnviting price. With East
er just a month away, you'll want 
to spring-freshen the house. Gath
er up the soiled and dusty WASH
ABLE SCATTER RUGS from .the 
bedroom, living room, halldray, 
vathroum and den and let this 
heavy, tedious work be <tene for 
you this month pt a saving. Here 
they can handle any washable 
rug up to size 9'xl2'. A clean rug 
on the floor brightens and cheers 
the-entire room.

Sale Ends Saturday 
Thres more days remain to 

snap up savings at WATKINS, 936 
Main Street, during their SEMI
ANNUAL FURNITURE SALE 
continuing t h r o u g h  Saturday, 
March 4. For yCurself, for gifts, 
there are. big smd little items on 
all four .floors .at substantial mark' 
downs for this event only.

Dlvldead Has Been Increased
"Ws suggest the purchase of 

NEW Elf^LAND GAS A ELEC
TRIC ASSOCIATION for Income 
and safety. Detailed Information 
regarding this company may be 
had by writing (X)BURN A MID- 
DLEBROOK. INC., 629 M a i n  
Strest. MltcheU 3-1105.”

The Inquirer

I

Arietta

FRANCONfA
C « I ^ J A

"OM^ef Emope’t FineiP
Deii^ue leava and tendrils 

in Dove grey 
are accented 

by a sprinkling 
of Celeste blue stats

to create a border 
of Iscelike bcsnity 

on pure white translucent china. 
Franconia’s transitional shspt 

is etuiched by bands
of finest plarittum 

achieving both an effect
of simple grsoe "  

for s modem table setting 
snd in srtful blending 

with period dfooc.
5-pe. PUCE SETTING

with lOVi' dinner piste: |(LM

R O K R T  J E W fL E R S
8W MAIN STREET 

MI 5-5S55

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M AI N  ST.  CORNER OF ST.  JAMES ST.

WMt Dont Satin 
Frontier pants and shirts are 

showing up in. of all fabrics, satin! 
These come in blue or beige with 
glitter button trim.

You’ll Have a Happy Time
Each and every time you come 

to .FIANO'S RESTAURANT and 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE on Route 6 
and 44 in Bolton. You get that 
"Red Carpet" treatment here. 
Only ■ the choicest foods are pur
chased to begin with..-then pre
pared with skill and experience. 
Prompt, attentive service In an 
atmosphere of beauty and; dignity 
is yours, plus a long,_1ong menu 
of dependable favorites.

If a cake recipe specifies short
ening and you want to use butter 
instead, decrease the amount of 
liquid called for by 1 table.spoon 
for every 14 to 1/3 cup shortening 
called for.

Suited for Spring
All-wool SUITS and COATS 

with the popular "Jackie” . look 
ara ' shown at their . best at 
CAMPUS JUNIORS. 650 Main 
Street. Smartly tailored, mahy 
of Imported' fabrics, the predomi
nating colors are soft green, gray 
and navy. Sweet 'n saucy, is the 
“ Debby" style suit with a cropped 
jacket over a stitch-pleated skirt, 
wondierfully priced .519.98 to 
529.98 In Pre-teen and ^Junior 
sizes. All are band-box fresh. Shop 
early for a SUIT and COAT with 
a Junior's favorite look in mind 
at CAMPUS JUhnORS.
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Fill small wedges of celery with 
peanut butter for a small-fry 
snack.

Find Out for Yourself 
H6W happy you can be with the 

work that HOUSE A HALE 
SHOE SERVICE, offers yaoj It is 
second to none. QuEtHv mnbrisis 
are used, modem eqiripinent is 
availabls plus expert workman
ship guaranteed. Their profession
al HAT CLEANING SEBVICB

V PILGRIM 
MILLS

RP' aaibraZat ara sa'Iy 
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CHENEY HALL, HARTFORD ROAD

Your Fabric Headquarters 
IS READY FOR YO U!

OPEN 
TO N ITE  till

«  NEW 1961
DRESS F A B R IC S

REG. 51.19 Yd. 
PUgrim Mills
P rice ...................Yd. O  J .C

W Q O iE N S
REG. $3.98 Yd.

PUgrim MilU A n  
Price ............Yd. **^A aO O

SALESROOM EVERY DAY NOON to 6 PJH. 
HOURS '  SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 6 PAI.

CHENEY HALL, ITT HARTFORD RD„ NEXT TO KINO’S
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Baseball Attracts W inter . Visitors
Just how valuable is it to a town to have a major league 

baseball team train on its premises? The Sporting News won
dered when word came through that the New York Yankees 
were thinking of leaving St. Petersburg. Pla.> after the 1961 
season. The American League champions have given serious 
thought of leaving St. Pete and set up new pre-season train-
Iru; headquarters in Fort Lauder-*-
dale, on tlie Eaat Coast one year reviews lome of the

, hence. «>d odd happenings of past
 ̂Answer to toq^uMUon alwve gprjng training sessions in the 

plenty. Dan I^niel. the fine gporting News, including the time

X '

X'ork i baseball writer, who 
has cbwred Yankee team.s for 
more Ihkn 50 years, checked with 
E. 3. (Roroie)-Robison of the St.. 
Petersburg Qiamber of Commeree 
for an answer.

Daniel learned that a ifurvey 
shows 71 per cent -bf the. people 
who \isit the resort on Florida’s 
West Coast do so because -the 
Yankees and St. Louie CardlnAls 
train there'hnd «  gaihe Is s^«J i 
uled every day. This meant 40,(KK» 
visitors lured^by baseball, Robison 
estimates. Not 6nly that, but 
nearly 4,000 hour* of ’TV and,radio 
broadcasts emanated from St. 
Pete last year' and writers filed 
l,14.'i.OOO words bearing that clty’a 
datelin** . . .  a spring record 
. . . last vear. ■

To keep these baseball tenants 
happ.v, Florida is now putting to
gether a- vigorous campaign to 
keep the 1!J clubs which train 
there, and perhap;! lure in some 
more. A battle for spring base
ball is shaping up with Arisona 
and Galifomla livening up the 
competlUon. A far cry from the 
days when the teams were mere
ly tolerated.

♦ ♦ • ■
Personal Independence

“No one. not even my manager 
Cus D'Amato Is going to Influence 
me an.v more. I’m my owti man 
now, and I admit it's been a:* long 
time In coming.”

So speaks Floyd Patterson in 
the current issue of Sport.. Long 
charged with letting D’Amato 
run his life, Floyd, the heavy- 

\welght champion of the world, re
veals how hard herfought for per
sonal Independence in the maga- 
Bine.

“ Some people reach maturity at 
18, some^t 45," Floyd says. “ Some 
never do. I reached maturity at 25 
In that year I wasn't champion. 
Then things began to change.'

Speaking about his upcoming 
championship flghCwlth Ingemar 

' Johapsson, Floyd saw ; .“Don’t 
worry. T ith e  ready foKIngeiiiar., 
Tm co^tfldent now. I donTx^lah t«

>'Then, brushing aside his mana 
■'gBr;s war with the boxing w«)Md 

In general, Floyd sayp; “After r- 
beat Ingemsm, Til fight anyone. 
Tvo made Up my mind to be a 

■ fighting champion.’ ’ .
* * . *

Ossie Schreck of the A ’a wearied 
of battling a tough steak in New 
Orleans, called 'for hammer and 
nails, tacked the steak to the wall 
and got his whole team bounced 
from a hotel.

The airline strike tested the in
genuity of diamond folks in mak- 

it to their exercise grounds. 
^F>w had;.4t rougher than Smoky 
Burgess of the Pirates, who flew 
from his North Carolina home in 
a light plane which made eight 
stops . before resu;hing Sarasota, 
Fiji. FYom there, Burgess hitched 
a ride to Fort i M.vers. He was in 
shape before he. finally made it to 
camp.

s e e
Here ’n. There

Iran Man Wilt  ̂39 Strdight 48-Minute Performances

Philadelphia, March -1 
— Chamberlain has sur
passed his National Basket
ball Association record for 
most points scored in a single 
season, getting 32 last night 
to run hla total to . 2,734 and top 
his old mark of- 2,707 established 
a year ago.

So once again the NBA will have 
to rewrite the record books and 
the league may have to add a page.

The page would be for conaecu- 
tlve gamea and minutes played. In 
leading the Warriors to a 123-108 
victory over Los Angeles the 7-1 
Chamberlain again played, the full 
48 minutes for the 39th straight 
gaimes, running his consecutive 
minutes played to 1,887.

The Warriors plan to submit'the 
mark as an official record. Sports- 
wrltera covering the NBA can’t re
call anyone ever’ accomplishing 
such a-feat of endurance.

“I guess a lot.of people are wtm-^toh Celtics and rookie Oscar Rob-^did i f  last y ssf with Us rseeird
dering now If I ’ll" hit 3,000 
(points),” Chamberlain said after 
the game. “Well, I’m not thinking 
about it. They're all just points 
now. What’s the difference bet
ween 2,999" and 3,000 T Ju.it the 
sound of it, X guess.”

“ I wasn't primed for a real good 
eflprt. I knew the record was. com
ing sooner or later. Sure I knew 
I needed only six'.”

As for his endurance in playing 
his 39th straight game without 
missing a minute. Wilt said he 
didn’t mind it.

"Take tonight (last night) for 
instance. I had a chanc. to pace 
myself several times. We knew we 
had them. So we all let up a little 
at different times.”
. Chamberlain; whose consecuti^ 

games streak goes back to Dec. 27 
asd who has missed only one .min
ute of play, since Nov. 27, stole 
some of the limelight frorq..Oie Bos-

ertaon of Cincinnati.
Boston, with Bill Rua4eU scoring 

24 points and Bill Sharman 28, de
feated Hew York, 142-118, to clinch 
at least a tie for the EaatCrn' 
Division crown. And the Oeltlea 
could wrap up their fifth straight 
title tonight with a victory over 
St., Louis. ' ,

Robertson, the Cincinnati Uni
versity All-Afherica, became the 
second rookie in the history of the 
NBA to score 2,000. points in a Ma
son by getting 16 —  despite a had 
ankle — In a 131-10i( triumph over 
St. Louis, which .has clinched the 
Western crown. '

Likely Leading Rookie 
TheXutput for the '6-5 forward 

turned ^ a rd  ran his total to 2,- 
009 and practically sewed .up the 
rookie of the year award for him. 
Chamberlain was the flrat rookie 
to go over the 2,000 mark when he

2,707 polnjts.
Fourth-plaea Cincinnatt, fighting 

for a  p l i jm  berth In. tha WeMsm 
Division, moved to within dne .shd 
a half taniM of idle Detroit

Despite the loss by Los Angeles, 
which playsd withobt Hagin Bay
lor, ths Luwto Teniatned in second 
piece, a game and a . Half ahead 
of Detroit

The most points for a tingle sea
son record added te the several 
marks Chamberlain had surpaased 
previously, in recent games ha top
ped his own marks of field g o i^  
(1,065 last year, now 1,131 count
ing last night’s 14) atM rebaunds 
(1,941 last Mason, now 1,974 with 
lest night’s 81),

His 48 minutes played last night 
gave him a total o f 3,448 minutes 
so far this year. The previous rec
ord for total mlnutea was '3,388 Mt 
last year by Chamberlain and Oens 
Shut of Detroit

j

Merry-C^Round
Elvln Tappe, one o f eight Cub 

coaches on the team's hraintrust 
summed up the new directional 
system this way: “ The beat thing 
that’a happened to the game since 
the Bplthall.'*

Reader asks for the height of 
John Thomas, America’s leading 
high jutfi'per from Boston .Univer
sity. The answer is 6 -5 . . .Better 
late than never . to report that 
Manchester High's basketball 
game with HillhouM at New Ha
ven last Saturday night was 
broadcast by WNHC in New Ha
ven. Calling the plays were Carl 
Grande and Buddy Amendola. The 
latter is the same fellow Who was 
a great linebacker with UConn in 
football several years ago. The 
station is covering all Class A 
games in the Elm C ity .. .Speak
ing of basketball, for the first 
time in the school’s history, Man
chester High will not have one 
letterman retumhig ndxt season. 
...A n d  while on the round ball 
subject, if you saw the halftime 
show last Sunday between the 
NBA game featuring Boston and 
Detroit, jmu are still ’ talking 
about the youngsters. If you mtM- 
ed it. a group of 10. 11 and 12- 
year-olds made. the ball talk dur
ing the rest period which was 
even better than the ball'game it- 
■elf. Patterned after the Globe- 
Irptters, I feel that the youngsters 
Were even better in their antics 
and .Sleight of hand maneuvers 
with a hasketbalh

' sT ̂  S * ♦
E^d o f  the l in e  

r Radio StaUon WiNF In Man- 
Chester will cany all night base
ball games o f the New York Yan

kees during the 1961 champion
ship American League season. 
Station Manager John Deme made 
the announcement today...M an
chester Bhi Club members will 
Journey tp Cummlngton Basin, 
West ■ Cummlngton, 5faas„ Sunday 
for a day’s Outing. Members will 
leave the MimlcipsJ Building park
ing' lot at 8 a.m. and 10 aim. A 
full schedule is planned. For hon- 
skiers, coasting and tobogganing 
facIIlUea will available. '

Hooston, Text—Roy Harris, 195, 
Out and: Shoot, Tex„ awarded de- 
dalon over IMve Rent, 190, Eng- 
lapd, (Rent disqualified for butting 
In fifth round).

SAFETY-TESTED
USED CARS

$2795

$2295

'60 OLDS.
88 Holiday Sedan

'59 OLDS.
' Holiday Coupe

■59 OLDS. $24t5
S-88 Station Wagon

■59 MERC. $1795
Monterey 4-Door Hardtop

'59 RAMBLER $1795
Ambassador Super 4-poor

'50 RAMBLER r $995
Ambassador 2-Door ■

•57 OLDS. $1395
S-88 Holiday Sedan

'57 OLDS.
88 Holiday Sedans)

$1195,

•57 BUICK - $1095
Special 2-Door Hardtop

•57 PONT. $1195
4- Door Station Wagon,

*56 OLDS. $995
5- 88.Holiday Sedan . ,

•56 FOftO $495
station Wagon t

•550LPS. $795
Deluxe 98 4-Door

•54PLYM. $445
Belvederfe 4-Door

'55 VOLKS. $795
Wagen. Sun-roof
n v e  courteous salesmen 

to seire you:
Fran Dickenson. Bob Jones, ̂  
Paul Dongan. Al Catalano; 

John Falcone

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

MOTOR SALES
“ Selling and eervlcing 

OMMsoMlea for over 26 years." 
RAY DWYER, Deed Car Mgr. 

6U  WEST CKNTER ST.
MI 8 -M ll

Open •VMdiMs McUkdjiy threngh 
Friday and (Saturday afteinoona

Extra Low P u l^  
Noted for Fullmer

Las Vegas, Nev., March 1 <JP^ 
Gene Fullmer, getting ready for 
his . middleweight title defense 
against Ray Robinson, has set a 
mark for other fighters in train
ing to ehoot. at—an abnormally 
low pulse o f 48.

The . Utah basher passed his 
pre-fight medical examination, 
and doctors said Fullmer’s stam
ina is something to behold. But 
the 48 pulse Is*'the lowest oyei:, ,re
corded, they said, from an able- 
bodied and ready champion.

In contrast, .Sugar Ray’s pulse 
was 64 yesterday when the med- 
icoa looked him over. His blood 
pressure was 120 over 74, FuU- 
mer’s 104 over 68. The doctors 

>said both, fighters are, good physi
cal specimens, allowing for their 
difference in temperaments.

Fuilmajp. worked oiit in secret 
yesterday, boxlijg.,two rounds with 
Nathan Ish and two with Wiley 
Johnson. He plans to taper off now 
for Saturday night's bout, his 
fourth against the one time pride 
of Harlem. Fullmer is to do light 
boxing today and wind sprints tOr- 
morrow.

Robinson's workout yes’terday. 
was public. He dld^jt^lot o f bag 
puncliing, worked 'at shadow box
ing for 20;,minu'tes, then got on 
the senJeŜ  and was weighed ' at 
ISt’X  ’Thi.s was. a reil shock fori 
Robinson and his handlers. It was- 
the lowest he has weighed , in , 
years. He has been working in' 
crow’ded quarters,' it has been hot, 
and Sugar Ray wore two-layer 1 
sweat clothes. ;

George 'Gainsford, Sugar Ray’s 
training supervisor, .immediately 
ordered him to'drop his workout. 
He said Robinson would be idle 
today, and that, he would lake 
liqpid.s. custard, a hamburger 
steak, snd a pre-bed snack to 
build his weight back to the mid
dleweight limit—160 pounds.

MUSIAL POUNDS AWAY— T̂he holder of more batting records than any other active 
player, Stan Mesial of the St. Louis Cardinals.flails away at the ball in yesterday’s 
spring, trainin^r session. Musial started his 19th year as a St. Louis Cardinal yesterday. 
j[AP Photofax.)

. Pfayerg, Phenoms, Gadgets and Stories " ' ■■■■

Vero Beach Exeitihg Foundry
Vero Beach, Fla. (NEA)— ^party know he is only reacqumnt-^Reno of the C California and .346

The old Naval Air Training 
Base hard by "Vero Beach has 
been the most expiting spring 
baseball f o u n d r y  since 
Branch Rickey first pitched
the' Dodgers’ camp here immedi
ately after World War n.

Annually there are more play-, 
ers. phenoms, gadgets and stories 
than elsewhere. -There is action 
on five fields in addition to ultra
modern.^ little Holman Stadium-., 
All the'athletes are housed under 
one roof —•''the somewhat dilapi
dated barracks 'where Naval Air 
cadets opce sweated'it out. No 
intregation problem here; Mahat'- 
ma Rickey foresaw, that,' among 
numerous other thingrs in base
ball.

There are 69 hired hands on the 
grounds now, a number delayed by 
the air lines’ strike. When all the 
farm hands surive there will be 
around 500. Accommodations had 
to be made for 28 Tokyo Giants of 
Japan’s Central League who Will 
spend a month con&ttoning. and 
obMrving American major league 
methods. They came to the right 
plpce.

The 69 players here at the mo
ment are divided into squads of 23 
getting the full treatment. They 
start with calisthenics and go 
through , 'batting, fielding, sliding 
drill and what-not before running, 
so'- many times around the field---

An added ■ feature • this trip IS 
Leo Durocher, retumlng-''£b base
ball as a coach aft$r'-a five-year 
run in Hollywo^dr' Leo the Lip, 
plainly delighted, to be back in any 
capacity, .has no managerial as- 
piratlons'Wlth the Los Angeles 
clubr';but older members of thj'

Ing himself with the National 
League to be in position to an.swer 
a call from another dirfction, 
preferably the New York outfit 
Joining the wheel in 1962.-

Llke C3iarley Dressen and other 
former commanding officers be
fore him; Durocher will take gpod 
care to be nothing more than ah 
ag^e.ssive aide to Walter Alston 
while in Los Angeles liveryj  ̂but it 
quickly is again evident that Leo 
the Lion will never change in a 
baseball uniform. In charge of one 
of the squads of 23. hi» booming 
voice can be heard downtown. No' 
one- can bark orders quite like the 
erstwhile' Dandy Little I-eader. 
"Get that man off your back!” 
etc.

Despite .6-6. 243-pound Frank 
Howard, tlje phenpm a year ago 
was 21-year-oId 'Tommy Darts, 
plucked out of a Brooklyn high 
school, who had banged is  home 
runs battling .345 for Spokane of 
the TripleSA- Pacific CJoast League. 
Standing 6-1 (<i and weighing 205 
pounds. Tommy, a right-hand hit
ter of the ’̂Jackie Robinsorw type, 
had 18 doubles and 11 home runs 
batting ,276 in 110 games as' the 
Dodgers’ center fielder last sea
son. He hit consideraljl.v better 
than .300 the last three, months.

The phenonj-'this spring is Willie 
Davis, a 6- ;̂ 185-pound left-hand 
smacker o f good j)owcr who vvas 
hLs leagp^s’ most valuable player 
in hl.s.oihly two previous cam- 
paignif On each occasion he led his 
league in batting with . .365 for

for Spokane. This 21-year-old cen
ter fielder was adjudgeO the out
standing minor league player of 
1960. He showed the way .In the 
Coast League in six offensive de
partments. His 26 triples, the mark 
of an outstanding hitter, cracked 
a Coast League record which had 
stood for 26 .years.

'Willie swiped 22 bases on the 
coast. He was so ^iwift while bat
ting .318 in 22 games for the 
Dodgers at the season’s end that 
his teammates called him -The 
Greyhound. He was a. sprinter, 
hurdler and broad jumper of Oly- 
hiirdler and broad jumper of Olym
pic proportions in a -Los Angeles 
high school._

"He’s the only ballplayer T ever 
saw who could beat out a bad 
hop,” remarked Roger Craig, the 
big righthand pitcher between 
warm-up pitches. ” I wouldn’t 'be 
surprised to sec the Davises finish 
one-two among National League 
batters within the next several 
years. T hat’s how good they are. 
hot only at bat but in the field and 
on the bases.”

Becau.«e the Dodgers could use 
a long ball h'tter in the Infield 
and are long on outfielders, Tom
my Davis is being given a whirl 
at third. He has fooled around 
there and likes it.

As one was saying, there is air 
ways something being added to the 
Dodgers. ‘

Now the phenoms come in ,^wos 
in threes if you can still count 

towering Howard. ' *

EAST SIDE INTERMEDIATES
The second place Bandits, with 

Jeff Morhardt throwing, in the win
ning basket in the last second o f  
play, edged the Untouchables last 
night, 50-49. It was close all the 
way with the Untouchables hold
ing the lead until the •'last hoop 
was made. M o r h a r d t, besides 
throwing .in the winning basket, 
also was top point getter with 17 
points. Wayne Reynolds and Jud- 
dy Gidman of the Bandits scored 
12 points apiece 'while the Un
touchables were led b.v D a v e  
Slbrinsz with 14 markers. -

In a big upset the L a k .e r s  
trounced the league leading and 
previously undefeated Raiders. 71- 
66. The Ltdters jumped off to a big 
lead and were never headed. The 
Lakers w:ere unbeatable as they 
sank 70 per cent of their shots. 
Ron Laliberte was the big scorer 
with 24 points and had able as
sistance from Tom Kelley who 
hooped 16. For the losers. Tom 
McCJartan tossed in 21 points.

In the nightcap the Trotters met 
the AKX outfit snd came out on 
top for their first victory of the 
.year, 58.^4. Dave Fraser with 30 
big points and many rebounds led 
the Trotters to victory; It was 
close for three quarters with AKX 
in front by two points but the 
Trotters opened up a big bulge in 
the final stanM. and ran up the 
score. Paul Sartor of the Trotters 
helped Fraser out in the point 
volumn with 12 points. For the 
losers, Dirk Boyd hit 18 points.

West Side Midgets
The Heral.d Angela ^ le d  out s 

close one last night defeating 
hustling Personalized FIoom, 46-42. 
Ray LaGace (30) and Pete Herdic 
(M) were the Angela' big scorers. 
Bob Dotchin (14) Tom Fitzgerald 
(10) and Joey Wekllnd GO) all 
played well for the Floors,.

Paganl’g bumped off Norman’s 
54-26„ in the other game. Hustling 
Jimmy BIsir led Psgani’s with 21 
points, followed bv Bob Getzewlch 
with 20. Sparky Dixon hit 11 points 
for Norman’s followed by Randy 
Spencer with eight.

MIDGET I j;.AG rE . 
Standings

HOT RUNNING ROOKIES—A brace of'Yankee rookies 
run themselves into shape at the New York Spring train
ing camp in St. Petersburg, Ha. Left'to right, they are 
Difdc Beradino, a hot outfield prospect from Brighton, 
Mass., and Pedro Gonzalez* a Dominican pepublic second 
baseman. '

Comeback Watched.tvith Interest

Red Schoendienst 
Works with Cards

New York, Mafch 1 (/P)—Quietly and witliout fanfare. Red 
Schoendienst trots out to the infield evei’v day and continues 
the conditioning process lie hopc.s will restore the agile move
ments that made him one cf the greatest second basemen in.
National League history. , * --------- »-----------------------------------------

pltchmg ,Uiff whoU be 40 Whenredhead was cut by the Milwaukee 
Braves at the end of the season 
and now'ls trying to grab a berth 
with the SL Louis Cardinals—the 
team with which he started his il
lustrious major lea ^ e  career in 
1945.

Sixteen years later, apparently 
fully recovered from the tnbercu- 
loels attack that struck in 1958. 
he’s back on the same spot. He 
has no contract—has about the 
same chance to make the Cards 
as the rawest rookie.

Performs'with Skill
Manager Solly Hemus. looking 

for added infield insurance, is giv
ing the 38-year-old switch-hitter 
every opportunlt.v. And yesterday 
the old r^head. who set two out- 
atsmding NL fielding records, per
formed with skill and ea.se.'

"I'm sure Red will make it,” 
said Hemus of the flashy firiding 
Germantown. 111., native who 
holds the record for most chances 
accepted without an error, 320„ 
dnd most' , consecutive errorless 
games by a second baseman, 57.

"And.” continued Hemus. “we’ll 
be better off having him as an in
field handyman.'

While Schoendienst- was trying 
to recapture hl» form, another 
member of the "old-age” group 
had his conditioning plans dis
rupted, arid several youngsters 
came tip with minor injuries.

Warren Spahn; the ace left
hander of the Milwaukee Braves’

the season opens, is having trou
ble with his left knee, a chronic 
ailment that has plagued him al
most every, spring.

"It’a stiff right now.” said the 
Southpaw who is only 12 rtctorlea 
shy of the 300-win circle and will’ 
be aiming for his 12th season of 
20 or more wins.- "This i.sn’t half 
as bad as last year, though,”- he 
smtied.. 'Then it used tq, swell up 
lialf again its normal size.”

At the Los Angeles A"X*'* 
camp. Ell Grba twisted \hts left 
knee while pitching. baUing prac
tice. and Chicago Cubs’ utility 
Infielder, Jim McKriight. wras sent 
to a .ph.vsician for examination of 
his chest and a aimis condition.

,  Holdoat List Cut 
Off the playing field, four clubs 

cut their list of holdouts with 
Kansas C5ty signing pitcher Ray 
Herbert, their final holdout, for a 
reported increase of $1,500' to $17,- 
000. Herbert won 14, lost 15 for 
the last-place A’s last year.

Shortstop Luis Aparicto of the 
Chicago White Sox, ■ who hit .277 
and rtole 51 ba.ses last season, 
inked his contract for a svibstan- 
tial raise tq about $40,000, 

Infielder Tony Rolg also agreed 
to terms with the Sox while first 
baseman Joe Adcock came into 
the Milkaukee fold and Detroit 
outfielder Charley Maxw;ell ($26,- 
000) put his name on the dotted 
line.

W. L. Pet -
Elks ..................... .10 0 ' 1.000
Pagani Caterers . 7 4 -.636
Fletcher Glass . . . . . 7 4 .636
Wyman Oil . . . . . . . 8 5 .545
Ma's A Bill’s .......... . 5 5 ..500
Peck Lumber . . . . . 4 8 .33.1
Keith’s variety .. . 2 8 .200
Man. Auto Parts .. . 2 9 .182

Pro Basketball 
Eastorn Division

\V. L .’ P e t. G .B .
B o s to n . .5 0 21 .704 —

P h ila d e lp h ia . .4 3 i d .597 7'>,
Ŝ j’-raciisc  . . . . .3 6 S3 .522 13
N e w  Y o r k  . . .2 0 51 .282 3 0 ”

St. Louis .. 
Los Angeles 
Detroit . . .  
Cincinnati .

Weetern Divislo'n
W, L. -Pet. G.B 

■ 45..,27 .625 
.32 40 .444 
.30 41
.30 .44 .405

Fallowing 5^  Frars in Boxings 
Ex~Light weight iQng Retires

San Francisco. March 1 Daly City,, just south Of. San

Ma’s A—Bill’s— upset Pagani 
Caterers last night in a close 
game. 29-25. and I^eck Lumber 
Won over Keith’s Variety. 29-26.

Glen Banks (10» and Gary Gott 
(9) led Ma’s to their fifth Win in 
a row while Dave Wollenberg (10) 
and Joe Amaio (9) were high for 
Pagani’a.

R ims (3ole wjlh- 14 points. 12 In 
the first half, was high for Peck’s 
followed by Dick Onstantlne . (8) 
and Tom Lombardo (7). For 
Keith’s, Brad Bushey dropped in 
14, all In the secOrid half, with 
Jim Patulak next with nine tallies.

Spoplier Role to Hamden High,
Hartford Turns Back Bulkeley

•  ̂ '
Nineteenlh-ranlted Hamden was^^ho piled up 24 point.s. Ted Ober-

•U
14
16

Recent’ statistics reveal that 
pibr^han 40 per cent .of the fami
lies in the United States own dogs, 
with 18 million Ijomes owping two 
or mote, addihg Up-"to 26 million 
dofis. .

.4ic.AU SHRINKEK — 
Priiiio Camera at 54 con
tinues to get money as a 
mat monster, Here the 
f o r m e r  heavyweight 
boxing chapipion has a 
headlock on . Ed (Mr. 
Klean) Miller in Rich- 

•mond# (3alif.

After 54 years in boxing. Willie 
Ritchie, one-time . lightweight 
champion of the world, retired to
day.
- ' l l  wa.sn't his idea. The law re
quired the chief Northern Cali
fornia inspector of the State Ath
letic Commissipn to throw in the 
towel at the' age of 70; and he 
celebrated th^  milestone Feb. 13.

He looks 15 years younger than 
he i.s. He hs.s a sturdy build, a 
ruddy complexion, a firm grip and 
a full head of silver hair.

It .sounded fanny vvlien Willie, 
one of the vvildest scrappers in the 
history of boxing, said he planned 
to spend more time gardening at 
his home in nearby Millbrae, Calif.

“ But don’t get the wrong idea," 
he laughed. "I ’ve got a lot plan
ned, Golf and ball games and al) 
kinds of things.”  . '
• Ritchie vvas often suspected of 
being a renegade juvenile delin
quent a half century ago. Not 
only did he never turn down a 
fight: he'went out looking for ’em. 
, As a youngster, he could always 

be found at ringsifies. vmiting for 
the decision so' he 'could climb in
to the ring and challenge the win
ner.

 ̂And when otje of the. scheduled 
combatants failed to appear, 
young wmie was in his glorv'.

"Hold everything,”  he would 
roar. “ Don’t'give the money back, 
ril. fight the guy.’t And he would.

Ritchie-is the fellow' who raised 
the Jlghtwelght: limit 't o « 135 
pounds. He won the crown at 133 
pounds from Ad W olgwt In 1912

I'Yancisco 
Willie, who trained hard but 

loved Gennan and Italian food, 
had a tough time aeUing back 
down to 133 pounds.*Finally he de
clared that If,, somebody wanted 
his lig)itw;eight title, they would 
have 'f6 ''BaUIe at 135 pounds for 
it. They did. And 135 has been the 
division limit ever since.

Crew Race Sel* /
New Haven, March 1 (.15 - -  The 

96th Harvard-Yale Four-mile 
crew race will be . held on the 
Thames River at Nevv London on 
—June IT over the downstream 
course. The announcemfnt was 
made last night by Hoi^ Pease, re
gatta chalrmam.

Trinity Closes Cage Season 
With Triumph oyer Brandeis

. t«Si-
Trinitj^ <5uinnipiac and Danburj'*iege at Fairfield,'94-63. The Stags

State closed opt their basketball 
seasons last night; while Fairfield 
University equaled a school mark.

Trinilfy' came from behind i.n 
Hartford to edge Brandeis,' 85-83,., 
in a, helter-skelter encounter in 
which the lead changed. ;;^peveral 
times. Trlnlt.vi’s Doug'Tan.siU led 
all scorers with 28 points. ' 

Tansill also dropped in a win
ning' layup with six seconds to’ go 
after the score had been tied, 83- 
83.

in New Haven. Quinnipiac took 
Danbury’s measure, 90-6i9. Senior 
EM Keane poured in 29 points for 
the .iQuins in his home, court fare
well. Mike Gorman led Danbury 
with 18, _

Fairfield scored its 17tb win — 
tying a school record — by dump
ing American International Ool-

have lost four. Their high man 
waa Bob Hutter with 19.

Fairfihlfl led by only a point at 
Intermission, 42-41, but cut loose 
With a fast break and some sharp
shooting In the second half to 
clinch the victory.

Pro Basketfaall
.^esda,T.'s ResulU 

Boston' 142, New York 116 
Philadelphia 123, Los Angelee

108 •
CinoinnaU 131, St. Louis 105 

Wedaesfisj^s Sehedula 
Detroit at Cincinnati 

•Los Angeles vs. New York at 
Boston

St. Louis at Boston 
PhUadelphla at Symeusaj^

the spoiler in 'fast night’s Connec 
ticut InterschoIasUc Athletic Con
ference ba.sketball action.

Trailing by as many ’ as 20 
points in the second half, the 
Greenies went on to bounce sev-,

I enth-rated S t a p l e s  from the 
tournament, 59-56 in overtime In 
the second game of a Class A 
doubleheader in New Haven.
' In the first game, Hartford 

Public trimmed its city rival, 
Bulkeley. 74-61. Hartford Public 
and Hamden will square o ff 'in  a 
quarter-final‘ Friday night.

Both of last night's Class A 
games were prelinjlnarles.

Elongated lirrn
The hero of Hamden's victory^ 

was six-foot-seven center Bob Ely. 
who made all Ms,, team’s point.s in i 
the overtime,, a field goal., and' 
three conversions. He Was also 
Hamden’s high man ^’ ith 16.

Bill Gish dropped in 27 ' points 
for Staples, 21 during the West- 
port school’s hot first half. Staples 
led 30-12 at the half.

Staples chances for a late re
covery were virtually, ended when 
Gish fouled out with 6:07 left in 
the final period.

Eddie Griffin led Public, to vic
tory with 10 straight points at 
the start of the second period to 
push his' school ff^om behind to a 
22-17 lead. He also closed the 
night with 27. Gene Reilly scored 
20 for Bulkeley. ^

Another, upset occurred In the 
Clas.s B qusrter-fihals. also in New 
Haven, when Plainville walloped 
second-seeded Abbott-Tech. 49-31. 
•PlalnvlUe entered the' tourney 
sixth-ranked.

In the other game of the double- 
header. third-seeded Jame.s Memo
rial of Simsbury eliminated the de- 
fending medium-school titlist. East 
Haven. 58-35. East. Haven, a four- 
lime winner, was rated seventh 
this year.' • *'•'

 ̂ . Tall Men Set Pace
Plalnville'a tall men, Earl Jack- 

son and Bill Lashi^r led their school 
in scoring with 19 and 16, re
spectively. John Stevenson netted
II for Abbott.
- The big gun for Jaines Memo
rial WM'Bob Flosky, a  6-41 forwaril,

dick IrtPEasI 
' Ii^/ Class

ast Haven with 10,
C doubleheader "at 

Stor’’r.s. first-ranked St. B.aail’s had 
an initial scare, hut maHged^4° 
come Up with a 47-32 win o\^  
fifth-seeded LaSalette. LaSalette 
wa.s ahead 2.3-20 midw'sy, but St. 
Basil's bounced back with 20 points 
in the closing period.

In the nightcap. Blooirifleld 
cruised to a 75-53 win over Wil
ton. after taking a 25-4 lead in the 
flr.ot quarter.

Seventh-ranked Bloomfield was 
led b.v Dick Whitney with 16. Dick 
Slopcr dropped in' 17 for flfth- 
.̂ eeded Wilton. ’

Bloomfield will meet St. Basil’s 
a semi-final in Storrs Saturday.

i^lAC at a Glance
Last Night’s Scores 

Class A
Hartford Public 74, Bulkclev 61 
Hamden 59, Staples 56- (Over

time)
Class B

Plainville 49, Abbott Tech 31 
James.Memorial 58. F,ssl Haven 

36
CIO.SS C

St. Basil 47, LaSalette 32 . 
Bloomfield 75, Wilton 63

Tonight’s Games •- 
Cliiss C

Windsor Locks vs. TourtellotU 
Masiik v.s. Portland

N a fio n a l H o c k c v

- HtandlngH
W. L. T. Pts.Toronto .. ............3,5 17 10 80Montreal ... ...........34 17 10 78Chicago .; .......... .2.5 22 1.5 65Detroit ............22 24 15 59

New York ......... .19 32 9 47
Boston '. . . . ............12 35 13 37

Frozen rod ferrules may be freed 
by heating and using penetrat
ing rust solvent at the spot where 
the two ferrules are joined. Ths 
heat will create a vacuum that will 
suck the penetrating oil between 
both 'parts of the ferrule and re- 
move tha troubla.
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Bonnies DTa'w 
Rams in Play 
At New York

New York. Mfirch 1 (̂ P)—  
Rhode Island, a onfi-time nar 
tional basketiball powST that 
has suffered through 10 lean 
years, is the latest qualifier 
for the National Collegiate 
Baaketball Tournament and the 
lists' for the two big post-sesson 
affairs are filling rapidly.

The Rhode Island Rams became^ 
the ninth qualifier for the 24-team 
NCAA Tournament w h ert they 
beat MsMsachusatts, 83-73, last 
night and Clinched the Yankee 
Conference championship. That 
gave them an S-1 conference rec
ord while Maine, 98-30 winner over 
New Hampshire, finished with 7-3 
and perennial champion Connecti
cut has 6-3. The 12-team National 
Invitation Tournament also hat 
nine i'tT the fold and shortly before 
Rhody's victory received a quali
fied acceptance from C o l o r a d o  
State university. But since that 
implied conceding the-Skyline Con- 

' ference title' shd its automatic 
NCAA bid to Utah, you'd have to 
say the tournaments are even.

Rhode Island was rated im a big 
time basketball school when Ernie 
Calverly, its present coach, waa s 
star player—snd even before. That 
was before the Yankee Conference 
rated an automatic bid to the 
NCAA'' Tournament.

Ends UOonn Reign 
Last night’s victory, sparked by 

a second half scoring hurst by 
Charley Lee and Dave Ricerto, 
brought Rhode Island its first con
ference title since 1960 snd ended 
Connecticut’s lO-year reign. Now 
the Rams face the unpleasant 
prospect of playing St. Bonaven- 
turs, ranked second nationally, in 
the first round of the. Eastern Re
gional in New York March 14. - ' 

The C o l o r a d o  SUte U; ac
ceptance of a NIT invitathm was 
predicted on failure to qdallfy for 
the NCAA competltlph. Utah la 
11-1 in the Skyline Conference and 
Colorado SUte 10-2. 'Ihey meet 

' Saturday, but 'Before then Utah 
plays Wyoming (7-18 for the sea
son) and (3SU plays Montana (13- 
8). ■

In other major basketball devel- 
opmenu last night Kansas, in- 
sllgible for ^ t-sea son  competi
tion, kept Tajlue its Chancea of 
beating out Kansas SUte for the 
Big Eight title, Morehead took the 
Ohio Valley Conference lead and 
a long Step toward s. NCAA bid; 
Two NCAA qualifiers, Marquette 
snd St. Joseph’s .(Pa.), won and 
NIT-iMirnd Temple was upset by 
Perul SUte.

Kansas w a l l o p e d  last-place 
Oklahoma 81-56, by controlling 
the rebounds although tall Wayne 
Hightower was limited to 10 
points—his season low. Hs grabbed 
IS rebounds, however,' and Bill 
Bridges cams through with 23 
points.

The Jayhawks still are a game 
behind Kansas SUte, which al' 
ready has clinched the tournament 
berth because KU is on probation. 
Eiach has two games to play.

Break’Valley Tie 
Morehead (8-2) clobbered East

ern Kentucky (8-3) 80-73 to break 
a tie for the Ohio Valley lead. 
They clash again Saturday and If 
ths result should be reverted, 
they’d wind up In s  three-way tie 
with Western Kentucky, which has 
finished its league season at 8-3.

Marquette, recently named for 
a NCAA at-large berth, just last
ed to beat a stubborn Drake team 
74-72 after' leading by 17 points 
with five minutes to go. Jerry 
Foster, who scored for Drake 30 
seconds befqre tha end, had a 
final chance to tie, it but miised.

St. Joseph’s, the Middle Atlantic 
Conference University Division 
champ, had a 78-74 squeaker 
against 'Albright, the - Northern 
College Division champions. Billy 
Hoy’s last-second basket won it 
and gave the Hawks their 12th 
straight victory.

Temple, trailing at halftime, ral
lied and the lead changed four 
times befofe Earl Huffman put 
Penn; SUte ahead to stay. Port- 
lu d  strengthened iU claim for 
ah NCAA at-large berth' by again 
beating Gdnzaga, 81-83.

Foleyy H adnoti
On All-New

Boston, March 1 {IP}—Jackie (The Shot) Foley heads the 
1961 Associated Press All-New- Englartd basketball team', 
named today, dominated by Providence College and Holy 
Cross. For the second straight year, Foley— the slender dead- 
eye from Holy Cross— ĥas been^ 
the only unanimous cliolce on the

. - , 4  . . .  *

T-'

O rte ^  Hing Win 
Earns" Top Honor 
For Past Month

New York, •March 1 WV^-Gaspar 
Ortega’s non-title upset victory 
over Welterweight Champion Ben
ny (Kid) F a n t  of Cuba last Satur
day today earned the Mexican 
"Fighter o f the Month” honors 
from Ring magaxine.

Aggressive Caspar als() regain
ed a berth in the welterweight di
vision's top 10 in the monthly ring 
ratings released today. Moved In 
and put virtually every month de‘ 
pending on -^e outcome of -his 
'many - bouU,' Ortega was rated 
seventh this month, He Ukes the 
place o f Denny Moyer o f Port
land, Ore., who has grown to 
middleweight. Moyer was ranked 
10th in the heavier division.

In the light heavyweUht class, 
Harold Johnson, the NBA recog- 
nixed champion, was made the No. 
1 contender again. Italy’s Glullo 
Rinaldi retained second place but 
Scotland’s Chic Calderwood was 
dropped from first to third. Ring 
recognizes Arcl\te Moore as cham
pion.
. Nigeria's Dick Tiger was pro
moted from fifth to fourth, among 
the middleweights, c h a n g i n g  
places with inactive Joey Giahibra 
o f Buffalo, N.Y.

Hockanum Dog <Xub Meeting 
^ e  March meeting tonight of 

the Hockanum Dog Club will be 
at 8 at the. Waj>plng.Community 
Hall on the toomeh of Sullivan 
Ave. and Etlihgton Rd., Wapj^ng. 
Hie buaiaeas meeting Will be for 
MSMial diaoussloa and plaanlng (MtiBg MiMMaR BMiteh.

ON GUARO-r^Weanng a plastic face guard, the New 
York Khicks’ Kenny Sears gets back In the tfkme against 
the Philadelphia Warriors in New York. Sears was side
lined when jaw waa broken in game agajtist the Detroit 
Pistons. '

Government Acts 
To Get ^ a x  Bite

New York, March 1 (/P)—Is ex-world heavyweight cham
pion Ingemar Johansson engaged in a “ liberal profession?” 
Johansson apparently thinks so and indications today were 
that he might usevthe rule to avoid paying the United States 
more then a half miUnm dollars In^.---------------- ^ ^ ---------------------
Income taxes.

The government disagrees, and 
yesterday took action to tie up 
Ingo's purse in hts third title fight 
with Floyd Patterson in Miami 
Beach on .March 13...

Johansson's argument is that he 
Is a resident of Switzerland and is 
employed as a business agent for 
a Swiss corporation called Sean- 
art. S. A.

He says neither he nor Scanart 
owes taxes because of a ednven- 
ant between the United States and 
Switzerland which provides tax ex
emption for Inctome producing 
Bcti'vitles not involving permanent 
trade or business.

But the Internal Revenue-Serv
ice claims he owes the government 
$598,181.92 in personal Income tax 
for his two title fights with Pat
terson here in 1959 and 1680.

Set Hearings
In twin court suits yesterday, 

here and in Miami, the govtm~ 
ment obtained onders from two fed
eral judges restraining Johansson 
from transferring any money 
side the country. He.aringa aro 
scheduled for March 2 In Miami 
and March 7 here.

An Internal Revenue Service 
spokesman explained the "liberal 
profession” rule as follows:

If a Swiss corporation does husi- 
net'S ,in the United’’ States getting 
income from labor or services In 
a liberal profession, snd the psr-. 
son providing services is temporar
ily present In the United States 
not more than -183 days of the 
year, and U a bona fide Swiss 
resident and an employe of the 
Swiss corporation, then there 
would be no U.S. tax on the earn
ings.

The source, however, - skid ' l̂e 
could not clarify the deltoitlon of a 
liberal profession. ' '

If the government wins Its case, 
Johansson will have to pay his full 
taxes at the same rate .as a U.S. 
citizen. The government .said 
Johansson hasn’t filed 'a^l956 re
turn yet and added that Ihe suit 
papers do not show income figures 
on which the claim is based.

The ring record hodk, however, 
estimatea Johansson earned a total 
of $924,53.3 for the two fights. As 
for last year. U. S. Atty. Martin 
Robson said in the court action 
here that Johansson said he earned 
"well over” $700,000.

On personal 'tkxes, that figure 
would put Johansson In the 87 per 
cent bracket

If the courts decide that Johan- 
■son should pay a regular corpora
tion tax, it would come to $292,020.

In Palm Beach, Fla. where ha ia 
training, Johansson said "I’m not 
fighting to earn money for the 
United States. I’m fighting to earn 
for mo, personally. Everything will 
be O.Kv I don’t think they trill hold 
up my purse."

William Fiigazy, president of 
Feature Sports, Inc., (FSI), pro
moter o f the fight. Skid that the 
action would have no effect on the 
bout.

No Problem
“It's no problem at all," he said. 

"Our counsel ' (Matthew Mannes) 
on the Johansson tax situation is 
scheduled to meet with Internal 
Revenue Service officials tomor-
rt)W.

"We have put $250,600 In es
crow St a bank and will tncreaae 
It up to $4Q6,000 depending on 
Johansson's earnings, under our 
agieement .with the goyernlnant. 
Whatever the government wants 
us to do we will do. The escrow ar
rangement Will cause po ^Incon
venience to Johansson ' siiice the 
money is in an interest bearing ac- 
icount.”

The government said in Ua ar^U- 
msnt that siveral tUya before the 
aecond fight last Jun*, Johansson 
waa paid $880,000 te advance and 
that the money waa promptly 
tcaiutfoind tA a  Iw iit  JMmk iM j i^

reach of the U  S. tax authorities.
Ths govtmment said It feared 

the same thing might happen again 
this time and that It was essential 
to' impound Johansson's share of 
the gate to, protect its claim for 
1060 taxes and taxes what will be 
due on 1861 earnings.

Fugazy revealed that Johani- 
son’s- purse was to be paid to 
Scanart, the same as last year 
when Patterson knocked him out 
in the fifth round to regain the 
title.

Johansson was bom in Sweden, 
but became a resident of Switzer
land after he had won the title 
from Patterson in their first fight.

tea-pi. He is joined by tesimmate 
and senior gimrd Ttm Shea.

junior Jim hadnot, the 6-foot- 
10 center, and senior playmaker 
John Egan represent NIT - bound 
Providence.

Tom (Skip) Chappelle of Maine 
rounds out the first team selec
tions made by member sportawrit- 
ers and sportscasters.

From the best squad in Wil
liams history, Bob Mahland landed 
a berth on the second All-New 
England lineup. Doug Grutchfleld 
of Maasachusetts, Rhode Island's 
Barry Multer, George Blaney of 
Holy Cross and D a r't m o u t h’s 
George Ramming also were named 
with Jim Hooley of Boston Col
lege picked as a “sixth man.” 

r Overcame Obstacles 
'Wfiakened by the long-llrigerlng 

effects of a. strep infection in the 
early season, Fodey also had to 
overcomt an injury and a Charley 
horse. Despite the obstacles, he 
has climbed high into the nation's 
top 10 scorers with 664 points and 
a 26.8 average. For the current 
seven-game winning streak, Fol
ey is averaging 37.9.

With two games to play this 
season and another campaign 
ahead of -him, junior Foley has 
1,155 points placing him f i f t h  
among the school's ‘all-timers. On
ly Tom Heinsohn (1,789), Bob 
Ctousy (1,776), Togo P a l a z z i  
(1,633) and G ^ g e  Kaftan (1,177) 
have counted ' more in Crusader 
purple and'White.

Ckikch Roy Leening says; "No
b o d y ^  but nobody — in the hls- 
tory /o f the game has shot like 
Foley.”
''Shea, a hot-handed hackcourt 

man. with an exceptional driving 
shot, "has 354 points and a 16.9 
average this season. His career 
total is 1,124.

Egan Gets 17 Votea 
While Foley ..drew flrst-place 

votes on all 22 ballots cast, Had
not collected 19 and Elgan 17.

Hts Friars’ leading scorer with 
a 19 point average, towering Had
not also ranks fourth among the 
nation's major college rebounders.

Egan, improving steadily down 
the stretch drive to another Na
tional Invitation Tournament bid, 
ia light on Hadnot'a heels \rith an 
18.7 average. Egan excels on the 
jump and ^rlve. He was named to 
the first tesun as a sophomore and 
SMond last season.

.Chappelle hah been the scoring 
leader in the two most successful 
seasons in Maine annals. A second 
team pick a' year ago, Chappelle 
has averaged just under 21- points 
for both campaigns.

Foley and Hadnot are the re
peaters.

First Team
Jack Foley, Holy Cross.
Tom Chappelle, Maine.
Jim Hadnot, Providence.
John Egan, Providence.
Tim Shea, Holy Cross.

Seoopd Team
D o u g  Grutchfleld, Massachu-, 

setts.
Barry Multer; Rhode Island.
George • Blaney, Holy Cross..
George Ramming, Dartmouth.
Bob Mahland; Williams.
Jtm Hooley, Boston College.

Third Team 
Bob Hutterl Fairfield.
Mike Cinglscr, Brown. ' •
Dick O’Connell, Boston Univer- 

sity.
Benny Becton, 'Vermont.
Charlie LCe, Rhode Island.

Honoi^Ia Mention 
Dave Koch, MIT; Fred Barakat, 

Assmuption; Fran-Kasheta, Nor
wich; .Joe Dichiara, S]
Dale Comey, Connec 
Hargen, New Hampshire; Tony 
Greer, St. Anselm’s: Duane Cor* 
riveau, Clark; Jtm Sutherland, 
Bates; Forrest BromSn, Brown; 
Gary Borchard,’ Harvard; '. Jim 
Fitzgerald, St. Michael’s; Bill 
Madden, Yale; Gary Koenig and 
Dave Ricereto, Rhode Island; 
Larry .Schlner and Wayne Cham- 
peon,'Maine; Chuck Chevalier, Bos
ton College. "

i i i ; , . ,

X-'ifA ed'.

Ipringfleld; 
cUcut; Joe

San Jose, Calif,—WUUe Richard
son, 185, San josa, stopped Dob Al
bright, 228, Los Angeles, 8.

MoKeaapdrt, Pa,—Fleddle Mar- 
tinoviob, 186, Pittsburgh, knocked 
qut Eli L e g is t , 139, Detroit, 7.

Copeahagm—Clhristlan Christen
sen, Denmark, outpointed Lul|d 
Furie, Italy, 10. WeltMweIgbts.

Sejd6r Citizens Have Ball at Parkade Lanes
Senior ̂ Citizens Cluj) had a .ball yesterdax;, afternoon at the Parkade Lanes. G uestA ^ 

the management, the Senior Citizens tried their hand at bowling with'great results— 
fun for all. Above.-i Roger Macaione, Lanes’ manager on the right, show^the proper 

^rip  to Mrs. Martha Mansfield while William Custer gets ready to roll. Wally Portin 
of the Rec Department,.who assisted Macaione, looks on.. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB

- StandUigi
W. L Pet. GBL

Arsenal . . .......... 28 8 .771 —
Celtic . . . . .......... 25 '0 .714 2
Portadown . . . . . . 2 1 12 ,657

.-457
4

Ballymena .......... 16 19 11
Linfield . . ..........M 20 .429 12
Blackpool .......... 14 21 .400 13
Glenavon . ..........10 25 .286 17
Rahgera . . . . . . . 1 0 25 .286 17

OWLING
PARJiADE HOUSE 

Standings

Hockey at a Glance

Tuesday’s Results 
National League 

Detroit 3, Chtcag'o 1
Wednesday’s Schedule 

American League 
Providence at Springfield 

Eastern League 
New York at New Haven

<' ' ' '  -yr. Green Pharmacy <
W. L. Pet.

.72 20 .783
Railway Express . . .68 ,,30 .659-
Vernon "E sso .......... .56 40 .583
Walsh's E sso ......... .49 39 .557
Plnast Five .47 41 .534
Mitchell Electric ..'. 44 .500
Police ................ . .42 50., .457
Stanek i^bctronice ,41 51 .446
Wood’s ijockor' . . . . .352
Gammons-Hoaglund .130

LngQ Gives Up Recluse Role 
In Lush Training Quarters

Miami Beach, Fla.— Floydf 
Patterson was r e l u c t a n t  
about fighting in FloVida and 
training on Miami Beach in 
particular.

But It didn’t take the Gold Coast 
long to take a lot of the recluse 
out of Patterson, who again de
fends the heavyweight chainpion- 
ship against Ingemar Johansson at 
Convention Hall here March 13. 
Working out before people for the 
first time—2,100 attended his first 
three workouts at |l a rame—Pat. 
terson ia a changed young man. 
For the first time he seems to be 
realizing that to be popular all he 
has to do is show Jilmaelf. For the 
first time you. notice that he is 
making an eff<>rt to cash in on his 
popularity.- He conducts himself 
well in (pressing room interriewa. 
He accommodates autograph seek
ers as long as any are around.

•’It’s a great feeling to have, 
strangers come up to you on the 
street and ask to shake your hand,” 
he said.

Patterson would have to he a 14- 
karat hermit not to like training 
conditions here. 'The ring is pitched 
in-the Napoleon Room of the $10 
million Deauville, hard by the Fon
tainebleau, which is fight hsadquar- 
ters. This is a gold-plated produc- 
tionjill the way. Napoleon Room 
at %>eauville normally is used for 
high echelon banquets at $100 a 
head. Patterson’s erittia party Is 
quartered In a 10-room house near
by. Hs nsver'had it ao good, Both 
tigers do road work on. fashionable 
golf courses.

Swank Betting
Johansson toils >n an equally 

swank setting—qn the roof of the 
Sea Breeze Mptel. 10 mlnutea 
from President John Kennedy’s 
Palm Beach Winter White House. 
He spars with'tbo Atlantic Ocean 
as a backdrop. It is difficult for 
spectators to keep their eyes off 
shapely misses in scanty bathing 
suits strolling on the beach.

Johansson has the same entour
age he twice lugged to Grossing- 
er's, inclbding sweetheart Birgit 
Lundgren. His ’ ’ csnlp”  has ths 
same holiday atmoipphere of the 
two prarioua ones in the Catskills. 
Fittingly, the entire group is, quar
tered in a huge suite with a private 
lift at adjoining Holiday Inn.

This may be a third edition be
tween a couple of blokes who can't 
take a punch and may not last 
long, but it has a cast o f  assorted 
characters rivaling thOse of past 
BatUea of the Ontury. Bin Mac
Donald, who guaranteed a gate of 
Mm.Clpo to land the. match for 
Mtam’i Beach, adds no little to the' 
aziemblage. Asked why he put up 
tee money, MacDonald, § . large 
ficotsmOn who hit it very rich 
raanufaeturliif house trallen, ,re- 
pUadi. “ Juat wiatefi to ■■■ the

INGEMAR JOHANSSON

fight. ! 
’i^rk.”

Sava me a trip to New

^to like Johansson’s condition while 
Nile Blomberg, the Swedish rubber, 
does most o f the work. Edvin Ahl- 
quist IS as mysterious as ever.

All the time-worn tricks are be
ing resorted to in the ballyhoo, 
right down to Johansson's hint an(i 
then denial .tliat he might ha'Ve 
been doped before Patterson’s left 
hook had the same effect last trip. 
Jack Kearns, venerable manager 
of ancient Archie Moore, picks Jo
hansson. A 'feud was whipped up 
between Patterson and Ray. Rob
inson because the Stigar Man does 
the same thing. Got to build the 
underdog.

NoiTla Anderson, the former 
Lincoln,« Neb., and Miami sports 
writer, is doing an extraordinary 
job of publicizing the show.

There is more talk of closed-cir
cuit television, movie and radio 
sw ig . than there is about live

rate, questionable here at from 
2(7 to $100.
So Tub Thumper Anderson dug 

up the fact that the word ancillary 
comes from ancile, a coin of the 
Antqnious Pius 'era of Ancient 
Rome,

"Old Plus never dreamed what 
he waa starting with his. ancile,” 
he' commenta.

MacDonald, one-time (Chicago 
streetcar conductor, a year ago 
paid $252J)00. for the racing mare. 
Royal Native; He owfls 45 per cent 
of Tropical Park. He owns' three 
baseball franchises — San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, in the International 
League; Norfolk. 'Va., In the Sally; 
and Tampa in the Florida State. 
Anybody want to sell a major 
league baseball or football fran 
chlse ? MacDonald sponsors profes
sional gblf tournaments, laughed 
off a $65,000 bath in connection 
with one on Miami Beach a couple 
of years ago. One of the last of the 
big spendeis, he buys -drinks' for 
everybody in the house.

Attraoto Odd BaUs 
No other 8ports event, attracts 

odd bails like a big fight. sWlfty 
Morgan already has been.M^npffl- 
clally named Commissioner oCHex- 
Ing. to supervise- the startn'g'tfOD- 
teit betweeiTEUtU Eye Flnke) and 
hypnotist Jimmy Grippo.
' There are the two Fugazys— old 
jack and young Bill. Roy Cohn ia 
around loose. Julius November, the 
Brooklyn lawyer with the Damon 
Runyon name, appears to he ac- 
ti-vely looking after Patterson's af
fairs, with ^ oyd  first making hia 
own decisions. Cus D’Amato isn’t 
defrocked in Florida, but stands 
quietly In the back of the room 
during workouts.' Each combatant 
haa two trainers. Dan Florio 1$ as- 
■lated by Buster Watson, Patter
son’s constant companion with the 
ohaven head and flowing mustache. 
Whltey Binutela again prefcMea

Po(»Ung 2()0 or better singles 
were Ray Peck 218, Lea Rogers 
215, Ev Bentley 213, Jim Lambert 
208, Stan Banarige ilOS, Herb Hail 
207, Frfink Toros 201, Lambert 
threw a 583 triple.

GREEN JUNIOR BOYS
Steve Huot made the 100 Club, 

rolling 102. Other good scores 
were by John Goodin 110-205, 
Tom Fitzgerald 106, Doug Shorts 
103, Jim Mockolis 100.

REC LEAGUE 
Standings

Pagani West Side . 
Hartford Rd. Grill 
Mc(Jann’a , . .  
Pagani Caterers .. 
Renns
Oliva’s ........ ..

w
..40

36
..28
..23
..23

6.(

L 
11 . 

15 
23 
28 
28 
45.

Pet.
.784
.706
.540
,451
.451
.118

Paganl's West Sides lost one 
game of its iMd but still holds a 
four-game edge over challenging 
Hartford Rd. Grill.

Top shooters were Chet Nowicki 
369, Danny Newcomb 140-35^ 
Tony Sarpola 139-358,. Bill Pagani 
Sr. 358, Bob Guthrie 185-354, Ted 
Chambers 147.

Watkins up Lead 
In Rec Volleyball

Watkins 
Clvitan, . . .  
West Sides 
Latvians . 
Correntl’s 
Teachers .

Standings .
■ W.

.................. 27

.......... . . . . 23
.22

. . . . . . . . . . 1 9
a ,  1 3

...................10

L .' Pet. 
9 .750

13 ■ .639
14 .611
17 .528
23 .361 
26 .278

Moving closer to its t h i r d  
straight championship in the'Rdc 
American 'Volleyball League last 
night was Watkins Bros. The 
front runners since the second 
week of the season scored a 2-1 
vlctotor over their nearest rivals, 
Cfivitan Club, in one of the best 
matches ever.

Watkins now lead by four games 
with six games to play, three Mon
day night against , the last place 
Teacheis, and three with Ciritsm 
two weeks from last night. C^vit 
an also has two matches left, one 
three game set Xqesdhy night with 
the place West Sides plus the 
Watkins encounter.

The West Sides are still te ihe 
running, five games biuik.

Top four teams will engage ̂ dn 
the playoffs. League Supervisor 
Ronnie Daigle reports.

Referee last night -wax Frank 
.(Snlta) Mordavsky.

College Basketball
East

Penn State Temple 56.
Rhode Island 83, Mass 78.
St. Michael's 65, Norwich 61. '
Trinity 85, Brandeis 73. 
Fairfield 94, AIC 64. .
Quinniplac 90, Danbury State

66.

COMMERCIAL TEN PIN 
Standings

Pagani Caterers . . . .6 8
A.B.A. T o o l ............... 67
Dean Machine ..........67
Roy M otors.......
Dugan’s Bakery 
Fleet Lube . . . . .
Cfities Sendee .
Carter’s ............
Burnside Auto . 
Barlow's T. V. .
Man. Sand 
Oslund Tool . . . .
Little Joe’s . . . .
Nichols Tire 
Don WllUs . . . . . . .
Willie’s . . ..........
Msp. Upholstering 
Fiaho's ..................

L
32
33 
33 
42 
45
47
48 
48 
52 
52 
54

.54
56
58
58
60

PcL
.680
.670
.870
.680
.550
.680
.520
.515
.480
.480
.460
.455
.440
.420
.420
i8 5
.396
.340

Singles of 200 and ^ p le s  of 560 
or better. Stan Klnta 212—688, 
Norm Pierce 574,/Vic Taggart 209 
—564, Mike Moizicato '564, Hank 
McDermott M l,, Paul Abert 216, 
Ray Rowett; 216, Herm Paradise 
211, Bill ̂ rowh 207, Maynard Lar
son 20r

PARKADE PLNEITES 
Standings

W.
Ponticelli A Sons . . . . 6 6  
Man. Upholstery . . .  .62
Krause Florist .......... 58
Holmes A Mssterson 51
Burton’s ......................51
Electric Sales . . . . . . .  49
Fiano Real Estate . .46 
HAA ‘Floor Covering 45

L.
34
38
41
48
49 
51
54
55

Pet.
.660
.620
.585
.516
.510
.490
.460
.450

Knocking over the most pins were 
Ann Brown 170—501,- Bee Car- 
roll 177-191—623, June StuU 177, 
Dot Newell 177-196—517, Judi 
Biardi 221— 550, Jean Ames 193, 
Lois LaPine $03, Fran ScTimldt 179.

YW FRLTT LEAGUE 
Loije total over llO was Olga 

Colla’s 116.

HOLIDAY MIXED DOUBLES
Alice Gagnon 116, Noreen An 

liulli 114, Frail Jamaitis 116 set the 
paci among the women with Al 
Bujautdus 146-394 and Joe DePau- 
tot 138 and Dick McConville 358 
best among the men.

AUTOMOTIVE UEAOU* 
Staadtegs

' W,
DeComier Motors ..12
Wyman Oil ...............10
Xlcar Auto Parts ..
Cunliffe Motors . . . .
Man. Auto ParU .8 
Man. Radiator . . .  .3

High^t individual efforts wars 
by Norm Rioter 378, Al BujaUotus 
142—398, ' John Maiorca 1SB-SS8, 
GenX''^apipeIl 376, Al Helm 852, 
Bill tihapman 366. ’

^  Y  JUNIOR BOYS '  
Standings

W.
Giants -21
Cardinals 15
Phillies . ... . . . . . . . . . a  13
Dodger* .........< ...1 1
Pirates . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Braves .......................... 5

Pcf.
.878
.825
.541
.488
J281
JOH

Rolling 100 or better seorsa wars 
Birch Steeves 101-111. Vie fial- 
cius 104-108, Tom Grear 117, Al 
Orzyb 104, John Lucas 122, R lw  
Lovett 100, Ed Zawlstowald 182, 
Steve Cole iOl, Ray VUIa 101, 
Beury Longo 102, Bob Cowlaa lOK

HOLIDAY jUNlOR BOYS
FintUng the alleys, and pins ta 

their liking wero Bob Froeblieli 
120, Tom Wales 111, Bob Halatad 
117, Butch Berggren 125, Al Cyr 
135-132-124—391, Don Simmon* 
124-121—352, Larry Aeeto 118, 
Bob Young 121-336, Dave Hgnte 

, Frank
sung

11^116, Charlie MiUer 115, 
Katiuiuskas 116, Dave Huck 228.
Cyr's triple t^ed the league mark 
held by Randy Smith.

jUNIOR DEBS
Leading'pinners were parol Ur- 

banetti 107, Linda CaseUi 114. Cin
dy Evans llY. 'Bobbie Weiss 100, 
Paulette Sablitz 100-118—200, 
Diane Maynard 105;,

W K s t  SIDE MIXED IW UBLM  
Ruth and -Fran Donahue held 

dowp the top position in the stand
ings, one game up on Ruth and 
Red Oakman. Ruth Werner’s 118 
and Bernice Cartsrright’s 115 wet* 
the week’s best.

FU E FAREINI AT ALL STIAES •  FAWFT lELIVEAY SEIIKI

«

Imost Ŵ nvthinS Blufotiioti'vd'

SIN CE 1917

E E a ^ 4 n n

MACHINf. SHOP  
SERV IC E M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

651 PARK STREET 
HARTFORD 

TeLJAckspn, 7-1811 
CORNER ENFlEGD and ALDiar A VS„ XHOBIPfiONVILLE

PROSPECT ST.V Corner 
o f GDVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

^Tcl. JAckaon 8-2161

W. MIDDLE tURNPIEE 
Ne»r BROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Tel. Mltehel 8-5118
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Wanted A iito»—  
. Motorcycles 12

TH ER E OU GH TA BE A  L A W BY F A G A LY  and SHt

' CItASSIFlED ADVBRUSING DEPT. HOUHS 
^  > ' 8:16 A.M. to î SO PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSI^D ADVT.
Ihra n U P A Y  lt4»..AA(<—SATURDAS t  AJW.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
or * ^ «a t  Ads^ sre tair— over tha sImnim m  a  em> 

-nalrmrT Tba adaertlaar alioaid read his ad the m S T  DAY IT 
APTEARA sad REPORT ERRORS la Ume for tha aaxt laaar> 

xha Herald is reapoaalble far onlr ONE lacorract or aadttad 
Imerttan for any adverttoeaieat aad Own only ta Uia extMt of a 
•teaka Kood”  inaerUon. Errors which do not lesaea Oia valna o f 
tiM advarOsameot will not be oorreeted hy “make good”  InserUaa.

PRIVATE PARTT;intereitad 
either reeviar oi 
mobile. Ira daslei

in
either regular or c o m p ^  auto- 

'aalera. 
sonabla. MI 9-SBW?

Must be raa-

TOrR OOOPERiATIOM WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Lost and Found

D ial

a t t e n t io n  •— Birch Street real- 
dents—Old anyone find a lady's 
E l ^  deluxe wristwatch when the 
anew melted? tt'- ao, please call 
MI 9-SS31 or Coma to 115 Pearl 
S t Reward.

LOST—Red wallet with 1800 caah 
and mortgage receipts. Reward. 
iuMott P2uardl, PI 2-8081.

LOST—Black and white angora 
tom cat with a black mark tmder 
cWn. Answers to ‘ ‘Sammy.”  Chll- 
dmn’a pet. Call MI 8^57.

IZ_
A nnoyifeom ents

}ERAL INCOME - taxes pre- 
lared with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml B-82M.

INCOME TAX 
e-6056.

PREPARED. MI

INCOME TAX retuma prepared by 
former internal reyeftue agent In 
your home or by appointment. 
Also, small buslnen services. Ml 
9-8938.

Automobiles
CALL OR SEE-KOPtor a good deal 
on. 1961 Dodge^HDart, Lancer and 
Willya Jeeps And first choice used 
cars. W aU » G. Parker, Dennett 
and Popp Dodge, 10 Conn. Blvd., 
East H l^ ord . Ml 9-S422.

Business Services Offered. 18
COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu  ̂
art R. Wolcott on aurrmiatlc
wasbera. dryers and slectric 
ranghs. Ml 9-sm .

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reaaaoabla ratas. Call PI S-TOn 
between 1:80-4:80 or any tima 
Saturday or Sunday.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service-Re 
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freeurs, washing machines, dry 
ers ranges oil and gas burners.
MI 9-0055. All work guUanteed. - ^

SNOW PLOWINO — .brivowaya, 
parking oreu . 24 hour service. Ml 
8-1848.

HouschoM Services
Offered 13-A

ELAT STNISR HoUthd window 
shades m ade to measure. AU 
metal Venetian bJlnda at a new 
low price. Keys m ade while y w  
wait. Morlow’a. /

AH«TVf
TONiaMTI
WIU,in

«Ho«r
NOTieiil

■miNd.70

IWMSATAUf/rmu/

^juiTAtoitTOfetr-
Toavm tM Aw fs

CADRXAC, model 62 hardtop 
ipo, a luxurious car in a beau

tiful blue sapphire color with all 
Cadillac’s luxury equipment. 100% 
guaranteed. See this car at Scran
ton Motors, Inc., 166 Union St.; 
RockviUe, Tel. MI 8-0216, TR 
5-2521.

DICK'S .WEATHERSTRIP^ Com- 
pony doora and windows, ctutom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
UmanUc. HA S-U96.

IMPERIAL— AU power—exceUent 
condition. Asking 81,000 to settle 
estate. Terms, trade. MI 4-0014.

WEAVING of Bums, moth nbles 
and tom clothing, hoalery runs, 
handbags repaired, stpper re
placements. umbreilaa repaired, 
men's shirt doUam reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little'Mend
ing Shop.

1951 MERCURY, 8135. Good motor, 
automatic transmisirion. Can be 
aeen at 786 Center St. MI 9-3881.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’a all 
makes. Highest quaUty guaranteed 
t ^ k  and PArts, over 47 yean ex- 

Famousperlence. 
alnce 1981. Phone 
best service.

for seevice 
MI 9-4587 for

8EE THE hew Electrolux (R) vac
uum cleaner, fully automatic, also 
guaranteed factory rebuilt clean
ers. Electrolux authorized tales 
and service, Ml 8-8806.

1958 PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 
sedan. - An exceUent car, color 
green with white accent atripee, 
quipped with hydramatlc drive, 
i^ i o  and heater 'on sale at 81,395. 
Scranton Motors, Inc., 166 Union 
at.. RockvUle. Tel, MI 8-0318, TR 
8;2821.

1968 MERCURY 4-door, radio, 
heater, automatic, good mechani
cal condition, interior and tires. 
Original owner. Asking 8300. MI 
9-1195..

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov 
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Asheo, papers. aU rubbish. Harold 

. wn V-Hoar. 9-4084.

HnildlnK'Contractinsr 14

INCOME TAX preparation, busi
ness and individual. Raymond 
Girard, MI 9-6008.

TAX PROBLEMS are my buaineos 
all year ’round." If you nee.d aa- 
aiatance with your return or rec
ord keeping, caU Ml 9-6169 from 9 
to 9 for income tax. and bookkeep
ing service for Individuals and 
smaU businesses.

(A-L-A.) AUTOMOBILE Legs] As- 
sociatiem, Special Representative, 
aUford W. Barnett. 28Mtla St., 

“  . MI 8-7424.Manchester, Conn. Tel.

INCOME TAX problems? The best 
answer is to call PI 3-6607. .

Personals
ELflXTROLUX Sales m d Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
AmeU, 906 Henry St, Tel. MI 
8-0450.

: VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home Sbop. Forty yean  
factoiy experience. All makes, 
low mtes, free estimates, free 
pickup and deUvery. Mr. MlUer, 
JA 2-1471.

WANTED—Ride to Travelers,
hours 7:80 a.m.-4:30 p.m. MI 
8-5762.

UNIVERSITY OP Hartford stu
dent wants ride or WUI alternate 
driving, Hudson St., Hartford’, 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 
Bloomfield Tuesday and Thursday. 
MI 9-6483.

Atttomobiles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics' epo* 
cials, fixit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
^turned down? Short on,down pay- 
'm ent? Bankrupt? Repoasission? 
Don’t give up! See Honeat. Doug
las, get the iDwdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company '  plan. DoUglas 
Motors, 333 Main St.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

PROPOSED -ORDINANCCS
BOARD OP DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
■ CONNECTICUT 

..' Notice is hereby given that the 
Board o f Directors, 'Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
BuUding Hearing Room, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester. Connectl- 
,cut, Tuesday, March 7. 1961, at 
8:00 P.M. to consider and act on 

Proposed additional appropria
tions as follows:

General Fund .Budget 1960-61. 
Board o f Education to be financed 
tern  collection of property taxes 
ofer and above the estimate in the
budget for 1960-61 .........  $9,577

By allocation from the Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund for 
the purchase of Union Pond in
cluding title certificate ___ 89,300

By allocation from the Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund for 

, purchase of a portion of the for-* 
mer Silver Lane Homes property, 
for Housing for the Elderly park 
And ■ recreation purposes .. 813,500 

ProI>bsed ordinances as follows: 
Amending the ordinance prohib

iting circuses.
Amending the ordinance creat

ing a Building Committee.
The - proposed amendments may 

be seen in the Town Clerk’s Office 
during business hours,

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary '

....... .......  Board o f Directors
Moncheeter,
Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, ConnAcU- 
4Ut thU twenty-fourth day o f  Feb- 
ntOW, 1®«L

A. A. DION, INC, RocOng, sldingi 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratlona 
and odditlona. Ceilings. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St. 
Ml 8-4860.

1959 FORD ANGLIA 2-door, a small 
economical car, on sate at 8695. 
Scranton Motors, Inc., 166 Uhlon 
,St., RockviUe. Tel. MI 3-0218, TR 
5-2521.

1966 BUICK, private owner, 4-door 
hardtop, all power with enow Urea, 
8875. CaU BU 9-5018 after 4 p.m.

1955 FORD one-ton pickup , truck. 
Good condiUon. Call after 5 MI 
9-7997.

1957̂  OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday 
eedan, one owner, exceUent run
ning condition, color light green, 
equipped with radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, and hydra- 
matic -drive. Priced low to sell 
fast at 81.095. Scranton Motors, 
Inc., 166 Union St., RockviUe. Tel. 
M l 3-0216, TR 5-2521.

IMPERIAL 1957, 2-door, South 
Hampton, fnust sell. Excellent 
condition, bank financing avail
able. CaU MI 4-8109 V te r  5 p.m.

1954 CADILLAC Fleetwood. A nice 
ricUng fully equipped car for only 
8995. Scranton Motors, Inc., 166
Union St., RockviUe. Tel. MI
8-0216, TR 5-2521. , >-

BIDWELL HOME Improv 
Co. Alteratlona, addiucas, ga
rages. Hoofing and aiding experta. 
Adumlnum clapboards a specialty. 
UnexceUed workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
A0109.

CARPENTRY—Remodeling, addl 
tions, roqfing, rec rooms, alumi 
num. sidings, doors end windows. 
No jobs too small. Ed Staaiak, PI 
2-756<.,

So «u coMc Lookiua uke lcin'*0AM a smap mnc
ANP tVfgyOKg ELy It »wuetp UP Ukl -WI lHAUtitWAt ̂ AU."

I'MMCHAPMBUeOUl .̂, 
MAwirricoMiM.PMir- 
"lou'n LooMMobnui!'' 

RtAa7!

iMA*;

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, Qoora, paperhonglng. 
Steaming off woUpAper. Clean 
workmanship. Free esUmatee. No 
job too omail. John VertolUe, MI 
3-2531.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and p^rbanglng. WoUpaper 
books. Gusiranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Ê iUy inmired., 
Fast and courteous oendee. Leo 
J. PeUeUer. Ml 9-6836.

PAINTTNO AND pa;
Good clean workmanship at rea 
Bonabls rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-92S7.

Electrical Services 22

‘FRSiE E38TIMATB58—Prolhpt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817. Olastonbury, MB 8-7876.

Bonds— Stocks M ortgages 31
E’lRST AND second mortgages. You 
may borrow 81.000 for as little as 
810 per month. Prompt service. No 
appraisal charge. E, C. Solimene, 
Broker. MI 9-0500.

BATHROOMS tUed, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, 
porches. AU. types of carpentry. 
Call MI 9-4291.

Ropflng— Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., ohingle and 
buUt I4> roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-3214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 3-8325

COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. — AU 
types of roofs and roof repairtng, 
specializing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofe. Call Ml 8-7707.

^R oofing an,d Chimneys 16-A

1949 OLDSMOBILE 4-door, one 
owner, very good condition. 8125. 
MI 9-0010.

ALWAYS A good selecUon of qual
ity tued cars, Cadillacs, Oldsmo- 
biles, PonUacs at Scranton 
Motors, Inc., 166 Union St., Rock 
vlUe, Tel. MI 8-0218'; TK 5-2521.

1951 PLYMOUTH 4-door, heater, 
good tires, new battery. good 
mechanical ' condiUon. Drive it 
away for 896. MI 3-4719.

HAVE TWO cars—must sell one.
'<'1959 Rambler 4-door, standard 

shift, radio. 1956 Rambler custom 
Cross Cquntry, full power and air 
cemdiUoned. Call after' 4 p.m. MI 
9-0361.

1953 PLYMOUTH staU(Hi wag(Hi, 
radio, heater, 8125. MI 9-1088.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
FOUR NEW 670-15 Urea (not 
caps) mounted on 194s Plymouth 
wheels, 2 snow caps, 3 . regular. 
Radio from 1948 Plymouth in good 
playing condition with speaker. 6 
volt battery in good condiUon. 
Asking 850 complete or will eeU 
separately. MI 3-1677.

Auto Driving School 7 -A
MORTLOCK'S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Claes robin 
tnstrucUohs for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. MorUock, Director 
of Drivei' EducaUOn. MI 9-7808

LARSON’S ConnecUcut’s first U' 
censed driving school trained -  
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instrucUon for teer-agers. 
Ml 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver'A test. 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Invitations To Bid
Sealed bids will be received at 

the Office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, until March 10, 1981, 
at times indicated, for work at 
Salters Pond Swimming Pool Site 
as follows:, »

10:30 A.M. Storm and Sanitary. 
Sewer

10:45 A.Mt, Swimming Pool 
Apron and Sidewalks ■
... 11:00. A.M. Electrical' Work

11:15 A.M. Hot Water Heaters 
and Fuel Oil Tank 

11:30 A.M. Fencing 
Bid forms and'-speclflcations are 

availkblp at the Controller’s Of- 
,flce, 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
,roofs of aU kinds, new roofs gut
ter work, chinmeys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience.'Free esUmatee. 
CaU Howley. MI S-SS61, MI'S-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re. 
modeiiim InstaUauions. repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 25 years ex. 
perlence. 24-hour service. Call 
Ear] VanCamp, Ml 9-4749. -

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
televialan, service. Ml 9-4641.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable 6̂ 1 hours. SatlsfacUon 
guaranteed. CaU Ml 9-1315.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and, 
chaiigers. Over 47. years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work! Potturton’s. Ml 9-4537.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED service 
on Hi-Fi’s, radios, televisions, also 
guaranteed service oh all other 
makes. Shop our special do-it 
yourself department featuring dis. 
count prices. Open evenings iuid 
Saturdays. Satellite. Electronics 

' Service, 165 School St., Manches
ter.-MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

RADIO-TV REPAIR any make, 
free pickup and delivery on smaU 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E Radio'end TV, MI 
9-5582, MI 3-1479.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
HEMMING AND alteration work. 
Call Mrs. William Abrajtis, 10 
Robin Road, any time.

KNITTED DftESSES shortened, 
hemming and alterations done. 
Call Mrs. Monty, 18 Moore St.

Moving— T ru ck in g -
Storage 20

MANCH^STEUl Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speclaity. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, atorage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states, personalized service. Ml 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dia- 
tagee moving, packing and-^stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England SUites and Florida. 
MI »-6568. - - v

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed. ruperbangliig. 
Wallpaper bpoks. Eetlmatee given. 
EbUy covered by Insurance. Call 
Kdword 'R. Price. Ml

MORTGAGES—Money available In 
any amount for first or second 
mortgages for home improvement, 
consolidation of bills or any other 
needs. Terms to suit. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., MI 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 32
O EXCBLLENT Oarke sand

ing machines reasonaby priced. 
Academy 8-3551 or write Box 42, 
Columbia, Conn.

ESTABLISHED ’ and profitable 
Main St. luncheonette, excellent 
equipment, well stocked, good 
lease, terms after down payment 
for reputable persons. Call MI 
9-8050 between 5-6 .p.m. for ap
pointment.

Modern Super Service Station
In choice neighborhood. Rock' 

ville, Conn. Paid training available. 
Phone Mr. Myhre. at REpubllc 
2-2153, 9-5. ’

. Mr. McBride 
REpublic 2-4258 after 6

Help Wanted— Female 35

CONN. UCENSED nurse, 3-11 
shift. Tel. TR 5-9121.

MANCHESTER housewives! The 
increasing demand for Avon’s 
Frangrances. Toiletries a n d  
Beauty Aids, and the continued 
growth of Manchester, have ere 
ated openings for representatives. 
If you have'spare time, why not 
turn, it into dollars so you too can 
get the extras yoii want. CaU BU 
9-4922.

CLERK—Interesting general office 
work. Must be good typist.' Per
manent position. Liberal benefits. 
40-hpUr week. Ideal for East 
Hartford or Manchester resident. 
CaU BU 9-2717, Noble A Westbrook 
Manufacturing.Co., East Hartford.

DRIVERS' FOR school buses " in 
Vernon, 7:30-9, 2-3:30. Call MI 
3-2414.

CLERK-TYPIST, rate based on ex 
perlence. Pleasant, Working con 
ditipna.' Apply person, Iona 
Manufacturing'Company, Regent 
St., Manchester, Conn.

WQMAN TO babysit for 6 year old 
girl from 8 a.m.-12. Call Ml 
3-0280.

PART-TIME woman to work in 
flower shop, some experience pre  ̂
ferred. Apply in peracm after 1 
p.m. Krause Florist and Green, 
house, 621 Hartford Rd.

, CLERK
Interesting position for woman 

with aptitude for figure work. 
Pleasant working conditions, excel
lent benefit program^. Apply Em 
ployment Office

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park A Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

Help Wanted— Male 36
SCREW MACHINE <^rator eet-up 
man, part-time days. CaU MI 
9-8958 for appbintmeht.

DRIVERS EDR school buses in 
Vernon, 7:S0-P, 2-8:30. CaU MI 
3-2414

PART-TIME salesman for Man
chester, Hartford area to seU our 
complete line a t rubber stamps 
and marking devicea. Work your 
own hours. Car necessary. Age ijo 
barrier. Commisalon basla to start 
Phone MI 9-3800 evenings or write 
• -  '  -  -  ., P. O.to Manchester Stamp Co. 
Box S6, Msnehestew, Cond., 
personal Interview.

for

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

CLEAN-UP person Wanted mom. 
Ings. Must be trustworthy. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WILL CARE for elderly lady or 
couple. ExceUent references. TR 
6-3484.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
RESPONSIBLE married coUege 
student needs part-time job after
noons and weekends. MI 9-8574 any 
time.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

SIX WEEKS old female mongrel 
puppy free. MI 9-4712.

FOR SALE—Boston Terrier 
Call MI 3-7247 between 2-5.

dog.

Boats and Accessories 46
SKI RIG— 1̂4 toot colonial boat with 
top, windshield, cohtrola, powered 

. with 25 h.p. Buccaneer motor, on 
Mastercrait traUer. Total price 
1595. Also, 18 foot MSG with wind
shield, top, controls, spotlight, 
J(dmson 15 h.p. electric starting 
motor and Mastercraft trailer. 
Ready to roU at $735. McIntosh 
Boat Company. 62 fSak Street, MI 
9-8102. ^

HIGH PERFORMANCE outboard 
-runabout. Price new $476. aeU for 

$325. Never used. MI 3-0789, 658
E. Center St.

Household Goods BJt
A  At Albert^'
8 ROOMS #DRN1TUIW ' 

HO.16 MONTHLY
wertlnghoui* nfrlg;M4vlBc Room, 
Bededon, Dinette, RqgSv Langpa, 
T ibl^  and Other Acceeserlee.

BVTOtTTBENO $297 
P rice disUvery, aet up,
service, guataatee, immedlata de
Uvery or storage until neMed-

A——U—̂ B—-̂ E*-~*R' ̂ T— —8
48-66 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

OPEN Mights t il l  s
8ats.6p.ro.

FIVE-PIECE formica Utehen set, 
cherry dropleaf table, Duncan 
Phi^e davenporf, etudio couah, 
pair mahogany dropleaf end 
Ifihlee, two coffee taUes, mable 
cricket chair, Wyott cream dls- 
penaer, electric .griU, Cremeke 
dispenser, cobbler’s bench, green 
leather chair, antique figure 8 
clock. Phone MI 8-6890.

GAS AND GAS Stove automatic 
oven, griU, thermo eye control 
burner, one year old. Cost $400. 
Bitlaiioe due $170. Take over pay
ments $12.50 monthly. 13 cn. ft. 
refrigerator with freezer, .$100; 
electrio d i^ r , 4 heat, needs no 
vent, $100. TR  5-8454.

STBRiLtZBD, used funriture, some, 
refinlshed, sparkling, clean an- 
pUahoea, rehuUt mattresaes, amul 
organ, exceUent condition, case 
refinlshed. New bnmse-brase and 
chrome dinette sets, mattresses, 
many other Items, 80-40% off. 
Credit terms arranged no down 
payment. We also buy house loto 
of furniture. LeBIonc Flimlture 
Hospital, 196 South St., RockvUle. 
TR 5-3174. Open 9-9, SatunUys tiU 
5,

DINING ROOM set mahogany 
table, 4 chairs, buffet, good condi
tion, reasonaUe. MI 8-8494.

Mosical Instruments S3

Apartaients— PhtA—
X  TsnwpwBt* 63

FOUR b o E$F apartment, i
heat, hot water, gas tot cook 
electric refrlgerito, gas Movt, 
Call _M1 9-77Sf from 5-7 p.iti. cnly.

MntraUy locmtsd,. 
8% rooms, T fit^ eastte ,. dinetta, 
bedroom, Uvlng^%»^,^ tile both, 
opi^Uanoek furolshM ^^tll p6r 
month, newly decorati 
8-1869, TR 6-8485.

NEW FIRST floor, five room 
wsoAment, buUt-m oven and 
range, $126. Ml gd87$.___________

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
utnities Included. 105 Bircli SL, 
first floor. Om be seen-between 
5-8 p.m. <mly,.

FOR RENT—Two room MMotment, 
Heat, hot water, parking. Tel. MI 
8-2068.

GROVE STREET—5 room duplex, 
redecorated, oU futnace, garage. 
CaU MI 0-0889;

OOMFOftTi^LE —4-room apartl 
ment, $ bedrooms, automatic heat, 
and hot water, range and refrig
erator if desired, convenient to 
bus, schoola end church. Working 
couple. AvaUable March 1. If In
terested, cau MI 9-4819.

ROCKVILLE —14 Laurel WeU

Building Materials 47
CLEAN, USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window eaah and doora complete 
windows, plumbing end beating 
supplies, assorted pipes and eoU 
pipes. Open, da^y 3:80 tUl dark. 
Saturday 8-4. Chmnan House 
WrecMii, yard at Stock Place off 
Nqith NLUn St. Call MI 9-2893.

FOR SALE—Accordion 134 bases, 
like new. Call after 5. Ml 8-8948.

W earing Apparel— Fors 57

SILVER FOX jacket; $150 Call MI 
. 9-9257 from 9-2.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Plywood Sheathing from $80 per M’ 
Natural Cedar Shakes $8.95 per sq. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 13c sq. .ft.

Birch Plywood 43c sq. ft. 
Dutch Doors $23.95 each
Exotic Pref. Wall Paneling

X  from 16c sq. ft. 
8d Common^aUs $9.25 per keg
CeUlng ’n ie  > .095c sq. ft.
Casing '  .'06c lin. ft.
Framlbg. Truckloads $95 per M’ 

CASH 'N CARRY 
Visit our display room on wall 

paneling and kitchen cabinets. .

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147 .

HI! I ’M BARNEY a retired Foot 
Guard horse. I ’m very gentle with 
children, in fact, X love them. My 
saddle, blanket and two bridles 
go with me. I would like a nice 
home. I’m selling for $150. Call for 
me at MI 8-5500.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen,. 30c doz. H. Pasqualinl 246 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and serrice. AP Equipment, 
Center St.,^jeL,a,30i2<.’ - ’<.......

LIKE NEW—7 drawer Philippine 
mahogany desk. Also, 1963 Ply
mouth radio. Best offer <mi both. 
Call MI 9-6489.

9x12 ALL WOOL hooked rug with 
pad, excellent condition, $60. ChUl 
MI 9-6330, '

HIGH' s t a n d a r d  semi-automatic 
22 target pistol'-with piany extras. 
In excellent condition.. MI 9-4456 

' after 6 :30.

12x18 RUG, BLACK and white 
tweed, $16. MI 9-0125 after 4. •

DINING ROOM set, suitable for 
, cottage, gas stove, new men's 

military suitcase, fruit crusher. 
MI 9-7918.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER, needs' 
cleaning, $20. Springfield SO cal. 
G.r. issue rifle and bullets, $35. 
38 cal. Enfield 6-shot revolver, 820. 
24'x8’ steel house trailer chassis 
with heavy duty axle, springs, 
hitch, hitch jack and electric 
brakes, $295. Ercoupe all metal 

■ 2-passenger aliT)lane, new engine, 
prop and license, $2,800. 1952 
Dodge station wagon, new tires, 
battery and engine overhaul last 
year, $350. Unlimited class out
board racing hydrplane, 1600. Spe
cial racing outboard motor, $225. 
MI 3-0789, '558 E Center St

ONE BLACKSMITH anvil, $10; 2 
Ford rims 15” , $3; pair boat oars, 
$6; two oil barrel pumps, $5 each; 
% h.p. motor, $8; 30 feet of an
tique iron fence, 3% feet high, 
$15. MI 9-0173. -

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Ariens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatic 
tractors 'With over 21 attachments. 
Used moutprs and tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main. MI 3-7958.

STENOGRAPHER -
Personnel Department has - an 

opening for qualified stenographer. 
Shorthand and typing are essen
tial, as well os good judgment and 
ability to meet people. Modern of
fice, good wages, excellehC benefit 
program; Write P.O. Box 1512, 
Hartford, -stating^business exper- 
lehce, education, and salary re- 
qultisments.
__ ___________________________ c

r
Help Wanted— Male 36

TURRET LATHE , operator--- ex
perienced--man, must he able tp 
set-up. Call MI 8-7627 for apppint- 

-m tnt

TIRES—TWO. Size 7.60x14, white- 
wall, tubeless, $4 each. MI 8-5825.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septlo Tanks, Dry W eOsl^wer 
lines Installed—k>llar Water- 
proofing Dona.

HdClimEY BROS.
Sewtrage Disposed Co.
1$Q-|«S P eoilS t— m  $-5808

Diamonds— W atches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches ejroert- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 'Tues
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387.

Fnel and Feed 49-A

Wanted— T̂o Bay 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and Kuns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

heated 2H room fundsheA light 
housekeeping apartment. Inquire 
second floor, front, Mrs. Johnson.

FIVE ROOM duplex, hot water, 
8ul)lvan Ave., Wapplng, MI 4-1948.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove St.— well 
heated 3 room furnished apart
ment. Tel. TR 5-0594.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
second floor, includes garage; No. 
Main St. Tel. Mr. Keith, MI 0-8191.

SIX ROOM, duplex on School 8t.,; 
available April 1. Coll MI S-S56S.

FOUR ROOM tenement with all im
provements, Including automatic 
hot water heater, automatic oil 
furnace heater. Apply 50 Roll St.

APARTMENT for rent, neat and 
clean, 4 small rooms, outomatlo 
heat, suitable for young couple or 
middle-aged couple, $60. Call 
Charcoal Broiler, MI 0-8055.

FOUR ROOM apartment with ga-
. rage, a'vallable March 1. Tel. m .  
3-8021.

FOR RENT—Five rooms in duplex, 
completely redecorated. On Main' 
at. near St. Bridget’s Cliurch. Com- 
fortablenome for family of three. 
Phone MI 8-8547,

URGENTLY NEEDED by music 
student—Used baby grand piano, 
reasonable. Cali JA 0-4688.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
HEATED ROOMS free parking, 
heat, light hot water furnished. 
Scranton Motel, MI 9-0836.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator, 
middle-aged ladles preferred. MI 
3-6388.

FURNISHED rooms,' complets light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester .

NICE LARGE room, private en
trance, exceUent location. Refer
ences required. MI 9-4966. 21
Church St.

DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace and 
stove leng t̂hs, $10 per load deliv
ered. PI 2-7886.

.household Goods 51
TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price Self-propelled 
model. Mirlow’s, Inc,. 867 Main, 
Ml 9-5221.

THREE-PIECE living room set. 
Best offer over $») takeZ it. Call 
MI 9-9592.

NORMAN’S 
BUYS OUT

Choice overstocked mei^chandlse 
of Goodwin’s Furniture Warehouse.

COMPLETE 
3 ROOM OUTFITS 
AT SAVINGB-^P- 

30% to 60%
The Hollywood—$3 ' weekly 

,$595 value—$288 
The Countess—$4 weekly 

$695. value—$388 
'fhe Aristocrat—$5 weekly 

> $795 value—$488
Free , Storage—free deUvery 

One Week Only 
445 Hartford Rd. ^  

Manchester, Conn,
Open dally 9-9 Sat, tlU 7 

MI 9-2886 '
9x15 BROWN, TWEED rug and 
pad, 5-piece formica kitchen set, 6 
weeks old. Will sacrifice. Tel. PL 
2-8282.

FOR SALE
PROPERTY OF LATE

Edward A. Tobin
ON TPARKBSS STREET 
STAFFORD SPRINGS

8-roorn house, good condi
tion, steam heat, electric^ 
and other , Improvements. 
Sunporch, (1) 3-car garage,

. 2-car garage, pins small 
tract of land.. Must sell to 
settle estate.

M. D. O’CONNELL  

Adm inistrator

T el. OV 4-7322  

O V 4-2Q14 after 5  P 3 I.

CLEAN, coinfortable room for 
young lady, household pri'vUegeB, 
near shopping. MI 8-0426.

LARGE, HEIATED furnished roOm 
for - gentleman, private entrance. 
88 E. Center St.

ROOM'FOR rent, 238 'School 
Call after 4. MI 9-3897.

St.

LARGE PLEASANT’front room for 
rent on Pearl St. MI 8-7518.

WELL HEATED, beautifully fur 
tiished room and garage. No other 
roomers. Please'Cadi MI 8-8858.

TWO FURNISHED rooms in nice 
clean surroundings. Reasonable. 
MI 3-6452.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
heat and hot water, garage, vi
cinity hospital. Adults. MI 8-7229.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water. Apply 145 Center
St.

ROCKVILLEJ—5 large sunny rooms 
with enclosed porch, second floor, 
central location, $75 monthly. TR 
5-5485.'

THREE ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, birch cabinets in kitch- 
en.y$70 a month. MI 9-2684.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heated, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, no pets. MI 9-6928,

SIX ROOM duplex. Cook St., Mm - 
chester Green, oil heat. chUdren 
welcome. MI 9-5566.

4H ROOM garden type apartment. 
Includes stove, refrigerator, heat,, 
hot water and parking. Centrallv 
located, $105 monthly. Call MI 
8-7926 or BU 9-0939.

SIX ROOM duplex, heat, hot water,
. garage, stove and refrigerator, 

central, $125 a month. Avallabls 
April 1. Call MI 3-2785 before 6.

Business T.>ocation8 
For Bent 64

SMALL STORE for rent. Ideal for 
barber, shoemaker or any small 
business. Reasonable rent. 186 W. 
Middle Turnpike. Cal] MI 9-6205 
after 2.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

GENERAL RE37TAL agency J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, Ml 
8-6129.

ROCKVILLE — See us for youi 
, apartment! SMI rooms, heat, ap

pliances,- parking, 890 monthly; 
Risley Realty Co., MI 9-4824, 'TR 
5-1166.

For Sale
MANCHESTER 
V 6.ROOM 

HNISHED CAPE
Reereation room, 4 bedrboms, 
city water and Mwer. Very 
good)- condition. Eariy occu
pancy. Reduced to $12,500.

to n 4̂ ren  iiro ker  
Ml 3-6321

WANTED
MAN TO WORK IN 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE 
SHOP AND ALSO TO 

HELP IN STORE.
ALL BENEFITS. APPLY 
f o r  APPLICATION AT

SCHIEDEL BROS.
Center'Bt. and Proctor Rd. 

MANCHESTER

TANKS
c l e a n e d  and INSTALLED

4  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAGE dO.

Ml 9-4143

Wo Are Looking for—
DOftlNO MILL OPERATORS 
BRIDGEPORT M4LUNG OPERATORS 
BULLARD LATHC OPERATORS 
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS v 
INSPECTORS

'  1st and 2nd SHIFt  AVAILABLE
. Muzt be able to read bluepi^ta and moke own setupa. 

Only first class noschlnlst need apply. Factory representative, 
will interview Friday; March 8, 8 to 12 at

CONN. STATE EMPLOYMEirfsERVICE
804 MAIN STHHT — MANCHCSTIR

Business Locatiohs
For Rent' 64

LARGE ONS^room alr-candmoned 
omoe. 100% Main St location. 
Morlqw’i  867 Maln.8t

STORE FfXl rent on Spruce St 
Raasonabie and parking in the 
rear. Coll MI 2-8019, ‘Jic Spniot 
S t  '  ■

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade, 
186 W. Middle Turnpike. CaU Ml 
9-6255 after 3.

STALL garage for rent, avoil- 
I now, 813 Main St. sui^ble for 
^&,,CaU between 6-8 p.m MI 

8J8441. ^

Houses. Fbr BenL 45
FOR LEASEr-s room ranch one, 
car garage, four years old, |i36 
per month. References required, 
Phllbrick Agency, Tel. MI 9-8464.

FOUR ROOM single. MI 3-6906, 81' 
. Lynesa St.
MANCHEISTER-Bolton town line— 
Single family house and garage, 
four lai|;e rooms, $110 per month. 
Nice y i^ ,  stove and refrigerator. 
Shown by appointment. MI 8-5983.

COVENTRY-^-FOUR rooms, unfur
nished, couple only. Inquire MI 
9-4028. •

Business Pnqierty For Sale 70
HAVE SEVERAL parcels of invest
ment property which bring in ex
cellent return. Real estate invest
ments tak^'precedence over all 
others. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 8-5129.

CENTER STREET Commercial 
and residential. For further de
tails call owner MI 9-4839, 8 a.iti.- 
6 p.m.

INDUSTRIAL space for. sale or 
lease. Equipped sheet metal shop, 
8,000 square feet. 14’ high by 88’ 
clear span building with heavy 
duty concrete floor and truck 
loading platform. .4,500 square foot 
Industrial building 13' high, 25’x20‘ 
Column spacing. Heavy duty floor. 
Equipped spray painting building, 
heated, ventilated, water, com
pressed air and ample light avail
able, 15’x35'. Ample outside stor
age and parking area for each 
building. MI 3-0789.

Houses For Sale 72
4 CAROL DRIVE — RockvUle, $18,- 
650. 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, S bed
rooms," l>,4% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marlon E. Robertson. 
Broker, MI 3-6958,

$13,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
80 days occupancy. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Broker. Ml 3-5958

SIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 X i l  
baths,' wooded IW, easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and shop- 
ping. Don't miss this 

. value. 815,900; Phllb)
MI 9-8464.

(US. ar
s ̂ tatandihg 
inck Agency,

MANCHESTER 7 room Cape,■ /*—
family room./fnbdern kitchen. 3 

, bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One', block to 
schools, shopping and bus, 816,900. 
Phllbrick-Agency, MI 9-8464.

I— A  LTITLE G
First time offered, indoor-out 

door living at its very bOst with a 
beautiful view and large wooded: 
lot, 8 -bedroom Cape, flreplac4, 
combination windowe and doors, 
ameaitsdrive, eelUng.for only 
$14,900> Ceil the

R . F . DJMOCK COM PANY  

MI 9-5246
l^ b o r a  Woods MI 9-7703
Johanna Evans MI 9-5658

II— VERNON 
A-TTENTION

Builder has reduced this ' new 
ranch from $18,000 to $17,000. Just 
over j/fapehester town line. New 
L shaped ranch, fireplace, built-in 
G. E. stove and oyfen, IH baths, 8 
large bedrooms, garage, ameslte 
drive, near new school. All types of 
financing avaUable. Shown by ap
pointment only.

R. F. DIMOCK COMPANY 
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-66S8

III— BOLTON ^
NEW 8 ROOM CAPE. IH baths, 

form^ dming room, walk-out bate- 
mefit, one acre, wooded lot, ameslte 
drive. Priced to sell at 816,800.

R. F. DIMOCK COAffANY 
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Eyans

Ml 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

CAMPFIELD ROAD—Owner .must 
sell. Oversize 8 room Cape, 2 un
finished,; fireplace, open stairway, 
dormers, rear porch, garage, nice
ly landscaped. Excellent neighbor
hood. 814,000. Will qualify for 
G.I. mortgage. Goodchild-Bartleit 
Agency, MI 3-7925 or BU 9-0939.

SIX ROOM ranch, 2 full ceramic 
baths, full basement, 2-car ga
rage, plastered walls, hot water 
oil heat, city water and sewerage, 
large lot. excellent location. 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

PORTER STREET area, 8 roum 
colonial, 2 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage, private yard, treeb, 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins' Ml 
9-5132. /

$14,200 HERB Hutchinson buUt 
ranch, 5 rooms, fireplace, garage, 
huge lot. Carlton W, Hutchins. MI 
9-6132. /  X

$13,900 —^ iV E N  room Colonial, 4 
bedro^ s, nice lot, trees, central
ly Ipciated. Carlton W. Hutchina, 
Ml^-5132.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 5 
roOm ranch <8 bedrooms) built in 
1957, hot watW'heat, fireplace, l>4 
baths, full basement, ail city utU- 
Itles, conveniently located in de
sirable neighborhood. Sale price 
$17,800. Alice Clampet, Reritor, 
MI 9-4543 or MI 3-7357. i
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*Little Miss Nobody’Houscfi For Sale 72
BOLTON LAKE—Ideal waterfront 
year 'round home, 8- bedrooms, 2 
baths, mahogany paneled l iV ^  
room with fireplace, kitchen buUt- 
ins. Don't wait for the crocuses. 
Inquire now. Evenings Mr. Boles, 
MI 9-9888. Warren E .. - Howland, 
Realtor. MI 3-1108.

CAPE—^West Side. 5 finished rod ms, 
oU hot water heat, fireplace, very 
clean and neat. Verplonck School 
secUon, convenient to schools, 
stores and bus. Large 4%% G.I. 
mortgage'can be assumed. $86 
per month carrying charge. Of
fered at only $14,800. Gaston Real
ty Company, MI 9-6731.

ON BUS U N E -^  room Cape or 
6 room ranch. Mildred Charbon- 
neau. Broker. MI 3-0688.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
Manchester, 4 room cape, full 

basement, oil heat, garagep lot 
60-120,. $10,600.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
MI 9-7620

MANCHESTER—6 room home, full 
basemmt, sunporch, garage, city 
utilities, deep lot, oil heat, exc'Cl- 
|ent condition throughout, near 
bur line, shopping center, Ver- 
planck School. Two weeks occu
pancy, $16,850. Charles Leeper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, IH baths, 
fireplace, full basement, garage 
for 2 cars, dishwasher, one acre 
land. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Colonial with at
tached garage, 3 large bedroome, 

'  IH bathe plus lavatory off kitch
en, formal dining room, fireplaces 
in living room and knotty pine rec 
room, patio with a'wnlng, ■ large 
shaded lot with utility shed and 
fireplace. $20,500;-R. Wolverton, 
Broker, MI 8-1914. '

MANCIiESTER — Excellent 8 
room Cape In top condition. HaS 
fireplace, good closet space, beau
tiful kitchen with dishwasher, city 
utilities, aluminum combinations. 
Lovely yard and ' conveniently 
located. Asking $l6,800—you make 
offer. Immaculate 3 bedroom 
ranch in AA zonk. Has 2 fire- 
places.'-lH baths, aluminum com
binations. garage, city utilities. 
^Asking $21,500. The Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, MI 9-6624, Ml 
3-6930.

107 CRESTWOOD DRIVE, Man- 
thester—6 room Gape, 2 up part
ly finished. Aluminum storm win
dows, radiant heat, city utilities. 
Near bus, schoola and shopping 
center. Asking $13,400. Everett 
Murphy Agency, MI 3-0847.

$390 DOWN! VERNON — Comfy, 
new 6 room Cape. 5 finiahed. City 
water, ceramic tile bath. About 3 
minutes to Parkway,., Onlv 112,490. 
Everett Murphy 'Agency, MI 
8-0347. .

Houses For Sfile 72
SBfjlAIDBD, ninnlng brook,. 800 
.foot frontage, trees city sewer, 
10 room ranch, 8 baths, etc!, Man
chester. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6182. ..........  ̂ .. .

TWO 7 ROOM colonials; full base
ment, hot water oil heat, fireplace, 
IH baths, porch, 2-car garage, all 
c ity ' utilities, in excellent neigh
borhood. (jharies Lesperanqs, MQ 
9-7820. ^ T ’

VERNON BUY OF THE
W e e k

Ohly $88 monthly, $8,500 assumes 
prosent 4H% mortgage. Quality 
'built, clean 6H room ranch - near 
Parkway and schools.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 3-3766 MLS 
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

Lots For Sale 73
TWO B ZONE lots with ,' city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
82,360 each. MI 9-6495.

Suburban For Sale 75
TO SETTLE' estate —reasonably 
priced 5 room house, main high
way. three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
Call MI 8-2785 week days.

Waited— Real Estate 77
SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be* 
Mitten can fit them like a glove. 
Free Inspection upon request. Call 
;the Ellsworth . Mitten /  Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930.^/ ■

SELLING?
Why gamble? Cali in a firm that 

has stood the test of time. Just call 
on the Crockett ^gency for capable 
assistance and advice without ob
ligation. Call MI 8-1577. We are 
members qf Multiple Listing.

WISH . SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

WE BUY and eell. Please call this 
office for speedy service. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 8-S129.

. MfiRCHESTER — Colonial, 8 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
With fireplace, famljy size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $16,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — New 7 room 
ranch, 3 fireplaces, 3 full baths, 
3-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and tange. formal 
tuning room. Lot 100x300. $30,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464

SIX ROOM home in A-1 condition. 
Present owner spent over $7,500 
on new boiler, new ceilings, mod
ernizing kitchen, etc. One-car ga
rage, .deep lot. $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHE3STER—New 8 bedroom 
ranch with garage. Also. 6 room 
Cjolonial. Hot water heat, ceranne 
baths,' fireplaces, full basements. 
MI 3-4860.

MANCHESTER-r2-family duplex, 
5-6, centrally located, l in e  lot, 
full price $13,900. 5 room older 
home, hew plumbing and heating, 
full price. $9,500. Many more — 
all p r te  ranges. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitteff/ Agency
3-6930. $n 9-5524.

Realtors, MI

THAT WONDERFUL 
FEELING

Will be yours when wq show you 
this lovely colonial home on Perklna 
St. in Manchester. Gracious liv i^  
room with fireplace, formal din
ing room or 4th bedroom, family 
sized kitchen, enclosed sunporch 
and lavatory 'down. Three bed
rooms and ceramic, tiled'bath up. 
Attached' garage. Wooded. corner 
lot. Come prepared to buy at 
low price of $19,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 E. Center St. MI S-41IJ
IVn 9-7402 PI 3-8311

/ WAITING FOR A 
BARGAIN?

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, IH baths, la r^  
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap. 
polntment only. Philbrlck Agency, 
MI 9-8464. •

ROLLING PARK — The buy of 
buys.-Six rooms, IH baths, dor, 
mers front and rear, fireplace, 
nice neighborhood—for less than 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett. Realtor. 
MI 3-J577.

BUSINE18S AND home location on 
heavily, traveled road. Six room 
Cape, garage and breezeway. Very 
good possibilities. Tongren, Brok
er, MI 8-6321,

BEVEN .ROOM split level, 2 baths, 
built-in oven, range and dishivakh- 
er, recreation room, 6ne-car ga. 
rage, $3,300 takes over 4H% 
mortgage. Total monthly payment 
$109.15. Phllbrick Agency MI 
9-8464.

8HERWOOD CIRCLE—One block 
■ from Main. 5 room ranch, full 

basement, 3 fireplaces, plastered 
walls, ceramic tiled baths, city 
water and sewerage. • immediate 
occupanqy. - Charles Lesperance. 
MI 9-7620.

BOLTON, CONN/'^For sale, ranch 
house, 5 rooms, furnished or un
furnished, basement* garage. 
Please call owner MI 8-7354, Box 
62, Carpenter Road.

MANCHESTER—$10,900. Cozy 4 
room ranch, oil **heat, fu llb a s e 
ment, assumable mortgage, pay
ments $62.50 including everything, 
or new financing with small down 
payment.-'FlVe minute walk to bus, 
stores, etc. "Vacant—rmove right 
in; Gerard Agency, MI 8-0366. •

CUSTOM BUILT completed in 1961, 
8H room ranch with large baaa- 
ment garage, large beautiful

eaneled kitchen with bulIt-lns, on 
US line, priced right. Charles 
Pbnticelll Agency, MI 9-96t4rMl 

8-8109.
$H ROOM RANCH, full basement, 
garage, fireplace, plastered walls,, 
city water and sewerage, near 
High School,,$16,500. Charles Les
perance, MI 9-7620. ■«

DUPLEX, NEW, 3 bedrooms, base
board heat, near bus, schools, 
iMoutifiil trees. C olton  W. Hutch- 
IM, M l 9̂ 1182.

This pleasant cheerful 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod home, qtiality Inillt and 
Wei! Ideated op a nicely land 
scaped lot on Aitimore Rd. is truly 
a bargain. There is a full dormer, 
a tiled bath and an extra lavatory 
Even a dishwasher in the comfort
able kitchen. Attached garage. 
10% down with V.A. or F.H.A. 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy. 
Reduced in price to $16,300.  ̂ ‘

JARVIS R E A L T Y  CO.
283 E. Center St. XU 3-4112
MI 9-7402 PI 2-8311

"A T T E N frO N  B R O K E R S?
Help me service some M these 

clients. They are going to buy. 
Some one 'will sell them; It might 
as well be you and-I. Help me 
match!»up the following:
1—5 room ranch with basement, 

,$2.000'cash, $80 per month. 
2; - 5-8 room ranch with jMseihent, 

con be rural, $2,500 caah, $90 per
month.

3— Small cape or ranch, $1,500 
cash. $86 per month.

4— 6 room ranch, can be niral. 
$2,000 cash, $100 per month (as
sum able only). '

6-5-6 room ranch. East Hartford 
or South Windsor, large lot. 
$2,500 cash, $100 per month.

6 -  6-6 room ranch, cosh $1,600 other 
equity $8,000, per month, $100 
(assumable only),

7— Split level with finiahed rec 
room, 'South Windsor area. 
$15.000-$18,000 range —* substan
tial cash.

Half a loaf'is better than none. 
Let's Increase our volume fellows. 
I will do all the- leg wqrk and 
paperwork.

'FLORENCE REALTY 
. 'We'sley Vancour, Broker, 

MI 5-4838
SIX ROOM ranch, garage, recrea
tion room, bus.' ^,000 - osaunries 
$108.21 monthly. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

DELUXE SPLIT level, 3H baths, 7 
rooms, built-in range, magnificent 
rec room, garage, high elevation. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-S133.

SIX ROOM ranch, full basement, 
recreation room, 3 baths, ffre- 
place, built-lns, wall to wall car
peting, excellent conation, 2 years 
old, fo n v * : 'Oiorlaa L«nenuiee, 
MI 9-7690. r

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

8.500—7 room plder home, 3 un
finished. new heat.

$ 8,900—$1,650' assumes present 
mortgage, unfinished 5H 
room,'- 1:389 square foot 

' ranch, lake privileges. Ideal 
for handy man.

$10,400—2 acres, 4 bedroom ranch, 
hot water baseboard heat.

$11,700—Immaculate 4 room ranch, 
oversized garage.

$13,500—4 finiahed 6 room cape, 
city utilities.'

$12,900—3 acres, '4H room s.X  out 
buildings. /

$14,500—3 acres, ■view,;,-Xeautiful 
landscaping, 7 ^rbom older 
home, 3-car gatage,

$14-,800—6 room ranch, breezeway, 
garage, privacy.

$15,300—Like new 6 room cape, 
basement garage, view, al
most one acre lot.

$18,900-4-4 duplex, separate heat, 
plastered walla, city utilities.

$17,900—2 acres, 8 room ranch,-ail 
' large rooms, built-ins, closet 
space galore.

$17,900—Complete 6 room -ranch, 
deluxe heated basement rec 
room, H acre high lot.

$17,900—Large 8 room cape,, plas
tered walls, IH baths,' well 
landscaped lot.

$20,900—Recently built, .oversized 
7 room cape, built-ins. 2 full 
baths, large t^m a. garage, 
one acre wooded lot.

$23,000—IS acres. 8 room modern-
. “ ized older-Jiome. largeUieat- 

ed chicken coop.
$23,400—3 acres, reconditioned, 

large 10 room ■ early Amerl- 
can colonial, approximately 
200 ■ years old, barn, new 

,, workshop.
$251600—2 acres, deluxe 6 room

ranch and a room home,
. 2 garages, 2 driveways.

BUILDING LOTS-^LAND TRA(2TS 
FARMS

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 3-2766 MLB
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

READY—WILLING—ABLE
We are ready, willing and able 

to help you whenever you have a 
Real Estate problem. We advertise, 
contact prospective buyers on our 
waiting list and assist our purchea- 
ers with financing. Every lilting we 
accept gets our^careful and person
al attention. We < are mem bra of 
the .Mahehester Bosu'd of Realtors 
and itg Multiple Listing Service. 
In order to serve you better our 
office at 283 E. Center St; will be 
open Wed., Thurs., and ^Friday 
evenings'till 9 p.m. Dpop in at your 
convenience and disbuss yoqr Real 
Estate problems with a courteous 
Jarris representative.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 3-4112 MI 9-1200

Police Hunting Graves 
O f k> Missing Children

(Continued from Page One)

of the Dudleys live in a Syracuse; 
N. Y., suburb. Ten children are 
known to have been bom to the 
Dudleys.
. Since the. DudlSys’ arrest, police 

have conducted a ' widespread 
search for the four-missing chil
dren, identified as Norman, now 12; 
Charles, '10; Claude, 6; and Debbie,

The Progresa-Index said Dudley 
is feported to have told his oral 
investigators in an oral confession 
th,e children died one by one from 
various aUmehtf and Ulness as the 
itinerant carnival worker and his 
family traveled from coast to

^coast, eithar working with or seek, 
ing work with carnivals.

Dudley Is in the State Peniten
tiary at Richmond where he was 
transferred Feb. 19 after a re
ported suicide attempt In the jail 
at Lawrendevllle, Va., where he 
and hls.^srife face the charges. His 
wife 18 being held in Lawrence- 
vllle.

Chrlstene, apparently In good 
health when the Dudleys were ar
rested, is in the custody of Bruns- 
wlfck County Welfare officials.

A  Prescott, Ariz., radio station 
(KYCAljp^arheaded a drive to 
provide funds for the burial of the 
little girl whose body was found 
in the desert. The child was given 
the name, ’ ’Little Miss Nobody.’’

Bridges Denies GOP
Frontier

(Continued from Foge One)

the Senate yeaterday that Senate 
labbr subcommittee actiofi dh Ken- 
'hedy’s aid to education legislation 
may have to be postponed until 
after hearings are completed -on 
the minimurgi wage bill.'
• Sen. Pat McNamara, chairman 

of the subcommittee handling the 
latter bill, had hoped to conclude 
work on it this week. But Morse 
said Senate Republican leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of IlUnols, a 
member of both aubcommitteea, 
had objected to having the hear
ings go on simultaneously.

Meanwhile, a Senate Banking 
subcommittee finished public hear
ings on the depression areas bill. 
Quick approval o f the measure 
now seems assured.

Douglas, the subcommittee 
chairman, said he expected the 
group to vote out the bill tomor
row or Friday. The full banking 
committee and the Senate Itself 
are .scheduled to act on its next 
week.

Consideration o f  the measure 
has been much slower than its 
spon.sors hoped when they Secured 
its designation as the first Senate 
measure early in January.

NeVerrtheless, it is likely to be 
the first of the Kennedy hearings 
on the legislation today with Gov. 
David Lawrence o f Pennsylvania 
one of the witnesses.

The Senate subcommittee is 
considered certain to retain the 
full $389.5 million of federal looiis 
and grants in the bill as Douglas 
lntrod(i(»d It. Some Republicans

^will seek to cut the amounts but 
concede they do not have the 
.votes.

The group ran overtime last 
night to complete its puhl^: hear
ings. Three cabinet officers- wero 
among the witnesses on the'final 
da.y-^e(;retary o f Agriculture Or
ville L  Frieman, Secretary of La
bor Arthur J. Goldberg and Sec
retary of Commerce Luther H. 
Hodges.

Some disputes remained to be 
ironed out in connection with the 
bill, but Douglas Indicated that 
one of these had been settled.

He said before the hearings 
closed that he was willing .to 
strengthen the antl-pirating Sec
tion of. the measure designed to 
make sure the federal aid would 
not be used to move a plant from 
one state to another without 
creating any new. jobs.

Sen. Prescott Bush, R-Conn., 
who has been concerned with this 
problem, expressed satlbfaction at 
this.'

However, the kev controversy, 
involving the agency to adminis
ter-the program, was not settled.

'President Kennedy has recom
mended that • It be put under the 
Commerce Department although 
he. said he would- take an inde
pendent agency.

Douglas and Sen. Joseph S. 
(jlark, D-Pa., two of the main Sen
ate sponsors of the legislation, 
have favored a separate agency. 

Hodges presented the case for
control by his department yester- 
day. \

Bolton

Legal NptiM
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Mancnest'ci'. within and (or the 
District 'of Uanchestcr, on the 27th day* 
of February, 1961. *

Present. Hon. John J, Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of J. Howa|(| Keith of Man

chester, in said D isw et an Incapabie 
person *

The conservator having exhibited his 
final account with said estate to thfa 
Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED: That the 15th day of 
March. 1961. at ten o 'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a  hearing on 
the allowance of said account with said 
estate and this Court directs that notice 
of the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons, known 
to be interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of. this ondar in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District.. at- least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. and by mailing on or before Feb
ruary. 2S. 1961, by certified mall, a 
copy of- this order to -Commissioner of 
Welfare. Stale Office Building, Hart
ford, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

al Manchester, within and for" the 
District of Manchester, on the 37th day 
of Februan-. A.D. 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Ralph Richard Russo of 

Manchester In said' district, a minor.
- Upon application of Janet' Frances 
Nesgoda, guardian, praying for au
thority to sell certain real estate par
ticularly described in said application 
on file. It Is

-----ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication- be heard and determined at 
the" Probate office. In Manchester In 
aald District., on the 14th day of 
March. A.D. 1961. at ten o'clock In the 
forenoop. and that notice be given br 
all persons interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said appileatlop And 
the lime and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy o f th is ' order in 
some newspa'per having a circulation in 
said district, at least five days before 
the day of said hearing, .to appear If 
they see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

MANCHESTER —’ Porter Street, 
$17,850. 6 room Cape, -dormere, 
■torma and acreena, IH baths, 
extra large living, room with 
fireplace, recreation room in baae- 
ment, garage, IH lota with plenty 
of privacy, -patio, fireplace, 
ahnibs, bamboo fence, trees, etc. 
James O. DowMng, M l 9-76H, MI 
9-8816.

8PIC ’N SPAN—8 room cape, alum
inum storms and sidings, oil hot 
water heat, for a better buy, call 
R. Wolverton. Broker. MI 3-1914.

COLONIAL—7 rooms,' large living 
room with fireplace, deh, formal 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, IH baths, attached 
garage. Lot 102x612. Marion E- 
Robertaon, Broker, MI 3-5953.

MANCHESTER-^Spacioua Colonial, 
ahiminutn siding, living room, 
fireplace, carpeting,-' draperies. 3 
bedrooms, 3 king-sized—1 medium. 
Full baaement, attached breez$- 
way, garage, near bua and schoola. 
Immediate occupancy. '11,500 as
sumes $17,276 FHA mortgage. 532 
Woodbridge St., MI 0-9739;

WEST SIDE
McKee Street—a  room home, 8 

spacious bedroom$,. oil heat, front 
,perch, nicely landscaped, garage, 
ImmacMiate condition. Asking 
$15,900.

PAUL J. CORRENTI
^ S - 6 8 6 8

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h»Id 
at Manchaatrr. within and (or the 
Dlatrlct of Manchratrr, on the 37th day 
of February. 1961. .

Preaent, Hon. John J. -Wallett. Judge. 
Eatate o f Alexander Wilaon. late of 

Hancheater In aaid Dlatrlct deceased.
The admlniatrator having' exhibited 

hla adminiatratlon account with said 
eatate' to this Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED: That the 13th day of. 
March. 1961. at ten o ’ clock, forenoon., 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In aald Manchester, he and 
the same is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance 6f aald adminlatratloh ac
count with aald eatate. aacertainment 
of heirs and order of dlatrihullon and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for asid hear
ing be given to all peraons known to 
he Intereated therein to appeaf and be 
heard thereon by piihllahing a cony of 
thie order In eome newanaper having-a 
rirculatlon in aaid District, St least 
five davB before the day of said hear
ing. and by mailing on or before Feb
ruary 38. 1961, by certified raall. a copy 
of this order In Kenneth C. Wilson. 4 
Christopher Drive. Rockville-. Conn.; 
Riiaaell- E. Wilaon, 238 Spruce St.. 
Manchester Conn.: "Cordon A. WlUon. 
50 Clinton St,, Manchester. Conn.

JOIIn  j . WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and tor the 
Dlatrlct of Manchester, on the 37th day
Qf February. 1961.

Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
Estate o f Sarah Jane-H ewltf of Man

chester, In aald District, an Incapable
pereon. . •

The Conaervator having exhibited hla 
account with aald estate to tidi Court 
tor allowance. It Ik 

ORDERED: That, the 9th day of 
March.- 1961. at eleven o clock,
forenoon. at the Probate Office
In th9 - Municipal . Building In aald 
Mancheater. be and' the aame- Ja aa- 
aighed for a  hearing on the allowance 
'or said acco'unt wlfti... aald eatate and 

Court directs thitt notice Of the 
time and place assigned for said hear-
thla
Ing be given to all persona known to 
he Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publiahing a copy of 
thia order In aome newspaper havlnt 
elreulatlon in aaid Diatrirt, at leaat

. __________  _ . jp ;  --
thia order In tome newspaper having a 
elreulatlon in aaid Diatrirt, at leaat 
(iva daya b « t e ^  tha day o f aaid hear-

JO B N . J. WALLBTTi J u d ta

Tax Review Unit’s Bid

A motion to pay Board o f Tax*Armentano, Mrs. Peter Maoiollnl,
Review members extra compensa
tion was defeated hy the Board of 
Finance last night, and the finance 
limit voted instead to ask (he tax 
board members to attend a special 
meeting March 14 ;to "explain’’ 
their request for additional funds..

Through First S e l e c t m a n  
Charles A. Robbins, the Board o f 
Tax Re'vlew submitted a request 
for payment o f hours-beyond what 
they consider the usual number) 
required for their Job. They asked 
a rate o f $1.60 per-hour.

Robbins told the finance unit, 
the tax review board considered 
27 hours.(three public sessions cus-- 
tomarily adequate in years prlor- 
to 1960) as the normal time rer 
quired. This, in their view, is. the 
amount of time their $50 salary 
covers. ,

They asked payment, for 68H 
hours beyond that for (Charles 
Hathaway, chairman of the board; 
41 hours for Howard Kenneson; 
and 13- hours for Leonard Giglio. 
Chief among the Board of Finance 
questions is the desire for explana
tion of the varying amount of 
time served by each of the three 
board members:

The addl-Uonal hours requested 
would require an extra payment 
of $188.75.

Richard Morra inoved that the 
amount be paid cltiefly on the 
grounds Jhat it would eliminate 
"another ^argument’’ in town.

However, the motion was d«j' 
feinted when iVllliam Rolierts, 
'Norman Preuss and Tliomas C. 
Johnson voted -against it. The 
board repeated that the board o f 
tax review ser'ves as such through
out the year at a salary of $50 a 
year, not just fo r , three days a 
year.

They reviewed a statement made 
to a town meeting last year and 
placed oh - the minutes of that 
meeting, that extra money ap-

gre^rioted to the Board of Tax 
eview for excessive "work done 
in I960, "shall be.without prejudice 

to the toivn or the Board o f Fi
nance, and shall not be construed 
at any time as establishing a 
precedent."

The .statement continued that 
last year's experience was, "in the 
view of the .Board of Finance, a 
qiecial cose."
' In other action,' the board voted: 
T o  approve payment of up to 

$310 for clerical help required by 
the Board of Tax peyiew;

To increase* the snow removal 
appropriation by $1,000;

To approve the selectmen’s deci*. 
sion to increase the salary of. the 
dcg warden to $1,000 per year in 
view of the 'volume of tworki entail
ed in the post.

Hc(M Chorua Picked 
Mr. and Mrs. Keeney Hgtchln-  ̂

son, general'- chairman of the 
“Hobo- Jamboree" Inlhstrel being 
sponsored by .St. Maurice Church 
I^ rch , 10 and 11 in the' Church 
Hall.' anhounceij this - -week the 
members of the chorus in the show.

Taking part are James Geer* 
Joseph Licitra, George Sebastlao, 
Charles Robbins, Raymond Moz« 
ser, Mrs- Bsnurd Hudak*. Mrs. 
Andrew Fisher, Mrs. Anthony

Ann Warfel, Jo Ann Mattern, Mrs. 
John Robotto, Evelyn Carlson, 
Mrs. George Maneggla, Mrs. Gas- 
prin Morra, Betsey Valentine, 
Joanne Hewitt, and Lauri Neu
man.
■. Tickets for the perfonnances 
may be 'O bta in ed  from members of 
the cast'and member of the com  ̂
mlttee in charge.

Students Save $118 .
In the school savings system this 

week 113 students deposited 
$118.80. Three pupils purchased 
U.S. Saving.s sjamps valued at $3.

Seek Thrift Items
Mrs. Luolen Laplerre, Rt. 6, 

Andover, oiMirity chairman for the 
St. Maurice Council of Ca^ollc 
Women. Is in charge of securing 
article.s for the Thrift Shop In Nor
wich. The shop la' conducted by 
the Norwich Diocesan Council of 
Catholic. Women and its proceed.s 
are iLsed for charities throughout 
the diocese.

Anyone having small household 
Herns and good used clothing for 
the- shop is asked to contact Mrs. 
Lapierre.

Briefs
The Board o f. Selectmen will 

meet tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
town offices.

The Senior Choir of the United 
Methodist Chiirch will hold a re
hearsal this evening at 7 o ’clock. 
The Executive CJpmmittee of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Serviee will meet at 8 o’clock.

‘The Path'way’’ k the topic of 
the lecture for the Lenten study 
Course ■ at the Bolton Congp'ega- 
tional Church tonight at 8 o'clock. 
The Senior Choir Will rehearse at 
7:30 at the church.

Revised Grand List 
Set at $150^844^202

Aosassment roductions todahng* 
$206,027 have been approved by 
the Board of Tax Re-view,, it was 
reported today by P. Joseim Mur- 
phy, assessor.

Reductions, granted after hear
ings' before the Board of Tax -B^ 
view, result in an amended giand 
list total o f $150,844,202, which 
will hjecome the baste for detq 
mining the new town tax rate

The largest assessment reduc
tion was granted to Cooper HIH 
Apartments, Inc. in the amount 
of $23,000. It was explained Uiat 
this "is only a temporary redac
tion, for perhaps only this year” 
for- the new apartment building.

The only reduction among a 
list of the ten largest taxpayers 
was granted to Maurice / H. 
Schlang, trustee of Industrial In
vestments and owner of Klng'.s 
department store, in the amount of 
$16,000.

Assessment reductions granted 
by .the Board of Tax Review last 
year totaled $755,033, or $549,906 
more than this year. Last year, 
a 'large ■ reduction was granted to 
the Bon Ami Co. which has since 
moved jts operations from Man
chester. i

Reductions granted included 
$128,919 on real estate, $63,273 
on personal property, and $13,835 
on motor vehicles.

, About 4S mr annintenan. 
had filod dlachaxfs p u o n  late 
with the town etork, okm
given exemptions, oooeuntliif for 
$45,000 or mors in rOduetloas by 
the Board o f Tax Review, ooeonL 
tng to the assessor.

Among the 58 taxpoysrs who ' 
appealed to the Board of Tax Re- 
j^ew wbfe m a n y  - howeowiNvs. 
Rome of the applications wsrs 
.rohi business mein on pttrsonal 
*roperty.

The taxable grand list total In
cludes $116,945,614 in rtal estaU, 
$23,131,192 in personal property, 
and $10,767,396 in motor veUtites.

Armstrong Heads 
Postal Carriers

’ Victor L. Armstrong, 81 Car
ter SL, was elected president of 
the First Congressional District 
Association of Letter Carriers at a 
recent meeting at the American 
Legion Homo here.

Armstrong and other officers 
will be installed next month at 
Thompsonville. Joseph Donahue 
Hartford gave an illustrated talk 
on Post Office Form 1838, "Car
rier's Count of Mail.’’ More than 
100 members from throughout the 
.-ilate attended the meeting.

Legal Notice
CEBTIFICATE OF FOBMATION OF 

Li.MITED rABTNEBSHIP 
. of

EASTMAN DILLON. UNION 
SECUBITIE8 a-C O .

We, the umlersigncd, co-parUiera of 
the limited paruiei-aliip uf EASTMAN 
DILLON. UNION SEOUKITIEB A CO., 
do hereby certify aa (ollowi:

I. The name of ttie limited partner- 
ahip shall be EASTMAN DIUAJN. 
UMON SECURITIES A CO.

II. The name and place of residence 
o f each m ember of the limited partner
ship, general and llmltea partners be- 
hig respectively designated, are:

UENEBAL A i BTNEBS 
Name and residence:
Lloyd S. titlmour. Duck Pond Road, 

Locust Valley, N. Y.
Joseph H. King, 800 Park Avenua, 

New York 21, N. Y.
Edward T. Herndon; Gerriah Lane. 

New Canaan, Conn.
Ocean Drive

West. Shlppan Point, Slamford. Cknn. 
•„D . i ’retferlck Barton, Fellawood Drive, 
Essex -Fells. N. J.-

Kenneth E. HIU, 109 Golf Edge. 
W csliield, N. J.

H. Lawrence Boggert Jr., 791 Park 
Avenue, New York 21, N. Y.
,  Elbert J. Evane. 10837 WUshlre Blvd., 
lioa Angeles 24, Calif.

Disqua D, Deane, 230 West -11th N>StreeC New York 14’ n 7'Y. 
John Ellis, 670 P ork Avenue, New

Mancheater Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent Etna Dlm- 
ook, teliephone Mitchell 9-9828.

Town to Repair 
Street SurfdcOs

Motorists W ho have been cursing 
the road paving program in Man- 
chestei;on the basis of the holes in 
the newly paved Parker St. imiH 
take heart from the vyords of Ches
ter Langtry, depluty director of 
public works. ..

The Parker St', situation is one of 
few failures in the new semi- 
permament paving program, and 
it will be fixed in the spring.

‘ ‘The clay has come , right up 
through. We canH patch k, We’ve 
got to fix it right," he sjiid yes
terday. The rest of the ptogram 
is 95 per cent successful. .

In- two areas where, the' paving 
was laid on Parker St., he said, the 
process underneath was not pe)N 
mitted to  settle over newly in
stalled sewer lines.
The same is true of Highland St, 

and Portep S.t., he said; ^
A ll-o f  the .a reas w ill be fixed .
For the time being patchin$ la 

beingwdone all.over town, tor take 
cars df the potholes caused by the 
thaw. The department la using 45 > 
teiia of Mtcning material x  day, 
he otld.

York 21. N. Y.
William G. McKnlght Jr.. 17 East 89th 

Street. New York 28. N. Y.
Jam es A. Sondbach, 1254 ’ Clinton 

Place, BUlxabeth, N. J.
John W. Sharbough, 34 Avon Rood. 

Larchmont. N. Y.
Donald 8. MoeFadden, 690 Sands 

Point Rood. Bonds Point. N. Y.
NornlXn 8. Downey, Castle HelghU 

Avenue, Tarrytown, N, Y .
Basil B. E lm w . 630 East 86th Streot, 

New York 38, N; Y.
,  8 . Logon Stirling. 63 HlUslda Rood, 
LorehmonL N. Y.

 ̂ Dwight C. Baum. 1011 Oak Orovo 
Avenue. Son' Marino 9, Calif.

JTohn W. Mackey, 1378 North Sweetser, 
Hollywood,. Calif.

MUton J. Yoeckel, 2339 Woodland Ter
race, Scotch Plotna, N. J.
_J[am ei B. Cullura JT.. 6 Hariellle 
M v e ,  LotUngtown, Locust Volley, N.
_'w iU ard a  Boothby Jr.. 7919 Lincoln 
Drive, Cheetnut HUC Philadelphia, P a  

Robert P. W ollw , 60 Central Avenue, 
H IA lond Park, Hi.

f t o l e l  D. McCarthy, 66 West Avenue. 
Molverne, N. Y . ‘

H. Lawrence Jones, 88 RodcUff Rood, 
Grossm ere, 8.L 8, N. Y,- 

a  Stewart Alcorn Jr., Red Roee 
Lone, .Villonova, P a  

Chorlee V. Leroy, 87 Suseex Rood, 
Tenofly, N. J.

Willis L. Roberts. 8606 West 133nd 
Place, . Polos Pork. 111.
_  L I o ^  S. Gllmour J r ,  189 Eaqt 79th 
Street. New York 31, N. Y .

John W. Cerieton, 142 Beacon-Street, 
Boston Mass.

Dwight H. Grovett, Boulderodo, 
Ranch, L os Vegas. Nev.

Elisha R ifgs Jones. 4100 Greenway, 
Baltimore 187 Md.

John L. Keliey, 94 Linden Drive, Fair 
Haven, N. J.

Donald M. Palm er. 18666 Milton 
Drive. Glendora, Calif.

Paul Zeltner, 1414 Eoet 34th Street, 
Brooklyn 10. N. Y.
_  LIMITED PABTNEBS 
Thomas C. Eaatman, Monkton, Mary

land.
Arthur C. Boyce, 111 Eteat 66th 

Street. New York 33. N. Y .
Henry L. Bogert, 160 Boat < 73nd 

Street. New Yortt 31. N. Y.
H erbert, L . '  Dillon. Cedar Swamp 

R ood. Glen Head;'Long Island. N. Y.
Lorlng Dam. 520 Telner Street; Pbilo- 

delphla 18 Pa.
James P. M ^ l l ,  Scotforth Road. 

Philadelphia 19. Pa.
Harold H. Youn£ 431-A B utler Ave

nua Princeton, N. J.
__Msifhiiia_piim ir -'Hm_ITrustee - under-
Tnist Indenture, dated February 28. 
1955. for the benefit o f Virginia 
Bogert HcVtckar. Chatham. Mass.

Matthals Plum, as Trustee under Trust 
Indenture dated Febniamr 28, 1955, for 
the benefit of Lucretla Bogert Abbott. 
Chntham. H asa

The Joseph H. King Trust for Jo
seph Michael . Lotsch HI under agree
ment dated as of January 1. 1961. c /o  
The Marine Midland Trust' Cnmipany o f 
New York, 120 Broadway. New York 
15. N. Y. .

'The Joseph H: King Trust for Pamela -----  • ' ch • . . . .

c
ay. N _ . . _.

The Joseph H King Trust for Alex-

King Lotsch under, agreement dated as 
of J a n u a n  1. 1961. c /o  The Marine 

Trust Company o f Now York. 
120 Broadway. New.York 16. N, Y.

The Joseph H. King trust 
lor Joseph Michael Lotsch 
111 under agreement dated 
as of January 1, 1961 ...1000.000.00 

The J o s » h  H. King Trust 
fur Pamela King Lotsch 
under agreement dated 
as of January 1. 1961 ....100,000.00 

The Joseph H. Kitm Trust 
for Alexandra Folk-Lotsch 
under agreement dated aa
of Japuary 1, 1961 .......... 100,0804)0

None of the limited partnera hat con
tributed any other _property- to the 
limited partnership. 'The limited part
ners have not agreed to make any ad
ditional contributiona to the Uralted 
partnership.

V. The business o f the limited part- 
nerahlp fa to comm ence When thle Cer
tificate is filed and recorded in the 
office o f the Town CHerk of Hartford,
Connecticut.

VI. The term for which tha limited 
partnerahlp ia to exlit la until the cloea 
of buelneea on the 38th day o f Febru
ary, 1963, unlesa eoonec dleeolvad;

1) By the general partnera at tha 
electicn' of a  'majority thereof, deter
mined on the basla of their partletpek 
tlon in the loasei o f the limited i>art- 
nership: or

(3 ) ' B y the limited partners at tha 
election of a  majority thereof, deter- 
mined on the basii o f their contribtttloite 
aa limited partnera to the capital ol 
the limited partnership to the event m  
the violation o r  breach by the limited 
partners of any o f the provtsloot of 
the limited iiartnerahip agreement en
tered into for  the protection <x the 
limited partners,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the nadcr- 
ngned have hereunto set their boada 
and seals as o f  this 6th day o f January, 
1961. . ,

U oyd  8. GUmoor 
Joseph H. King 
Edward T. Hemdou 
John F . Power 
D . Frederick Barton 
Kenneth B. HUl 
H. Lawrence Bogert Jr.
Elbert J . Evane 
Diaque D. Deane 
John EUii
W iu im  G. McKnlghi Jr.
Jam es A . Sondbotm 
John W. ShorbouA  
Donald 8 . M acFooden 

. Norman S Downey 
Boell B. Elmer 
S. Logon Stirling 
Dwight C. Baum 
John W. H ockey 
Hilton J . Yoeckel 
Jamea B . CuUum Jr.
WUIard a  Boothby Jt.
Robert P . Walker 
DaidM D . McCarthy 
H. Lawrence Jonea 
S. Stewart Alcorn Jr.
Charles V. Leroy 
WUlIt L. Roberto 
Lloyd 8. Gllmour Jr.
John W. - Carleton 
Dwight H. Gravett 
Ellana R iggs Jones 
John L. Kelsey 
Donald M. Pauner 
Paul Zeltner

. A s General Portnsre
Thomas C. Eaitm an 
Arthur C. Boyce 
Henry L . Bogert 
lairing Dam 
Jamea P. MagUI 
Rhrold H. Young 
Matthias Plum

aa Trustee under tws tedoa- 
tures o f Trust, each dated F eb
ruary -38, 19(i6, for the boneflt 
respectively, of Virginia Bogert 
McVlckar and Lucretto 
Abbott.

The Joseph R. King. .Trust for 
Joseph Michael Lotich HI un
der agreement dated Ss ^  
January 1. 1981.

The Joseph H. King Trust for 
Pam ela King Lotsch
1. 1961.

The Joseph R  King 
Alexandra PNk Loi 
agreement dated 

.- 1, 1961.

Tnist for 
itocb under 
o f January

As Limited Partnera 
. B y  JOHN F. POWER.

, In^vldually and as AtUrnay- 
in-Fact

HERBERT L. DILLON.
_ a  Limited Partner.
By GILMER SILEB, hte 

Attorney-In-Fact.

andra Polk (.otsch under agreement 
dated as .of January 1, 1961. c /o  The 
Marine Midland Truaf Company of 
New York. 120 Broadway. New York 15. 
N. Y . .  *ni. The namea of the general part
ners who are authorized to transact 
the businesa o f the limited partrierehin 
and to sign the narriV o f the limited 
partnership are as follows:

Lloyd S. Gllmour 
Joseph H. King .
Edward T. Remdon 

' J6hh F  Power 
p , Frederick Barton 
Kenneth E. Hill .
H. Lawrence Bogert Jr. 
Elbert J. Evans 

■ DIsque D; DeSne 
.fohn Ellis •
William G, McKnlght Jr. 
.Tames A. Sandbach 
John W Shnrhongh 
Donald S. M.seFadilen 
Norman S. Downey 
Ba.sil R. Elmer 
S. Logan Stirling 
Dwight C. Baum 
John W. Mackev '
Milton J. Yookel 
.lames B. Cnilum .Tr.
Willard .1. Roolhhy Jr.
Robert P. Walker 
Daniel D. McCarthy
H, Lawrence Jonea 
S. Stewart Alcorn Jr. " 
Charles V. I.erbv

'  Willis L. Roberts
I. Iovd S. Gilmoiir Jr.
John W. C*rIeton 
■Dwight H. Grsvetl

■ Elisha Rlgga Jones
■tohn T. Keisev 
Donald M. Palmer 
Paul Zeltner

TV. The amount o f ca.sh heretofore 
conlrlhuled to the canllal of the limited 
partnerahlp by the limited piartners Is 
as follows 

Name

rhoraas C. F.astinan 
rthur C. Boyce

Henry L. Bogert .........
Herbert L. Dillon .......
leiring Dam ...............
.Tames P, MagUI . . . . ;
Harold H. Y o u n g ......................
Matthias PInm, aa Tnistes of

two truato ......................... M.CCO.OO
la respect to 

, etch  trust

Contribution 
. .  .$550.00(l.n0. . .  moflo.oo 
. . .  snft.nno.nn ino.noo fin 

2nn.ono.no inn.nno.no 
100,000.00

deposes arid says that h<T Is AttorhOy- 
ln:Fact_ for LLC>yp_S. OIIHOUR,^ JO-

JOHN F. POWER, being duly swora,
............... .. ........ ■ ■ • Att

SEPil H. KING,'ED'w ARD T . __
DON, 11. I.AWRENCE BOGERT 
p . FREDERICK BARTON, KT '
E. HILL, ELBERT J. EVANs ; j 
p . DEANe , JOHN ELLW  w :
G. Mc k n ig h t  j r .. j a m e 5  a . ______
BACH. JOHN W. SHARBOTGH, DON
ALD S. MacFADDEN. NORMAN ~ 
DOWNEY, BASIL B. ‘ E lS lE ^  

ST IR L IN G .' DWIGH-r 
BAUM. JOHN W. MACKEY. HILTON 
J. YOECKEL. JAMES B. C U uS^”  
JR., W ILLARb 8. BOOTHB'" " 
ROBERT P. WALKER. DANIU, 
McCa r t h y , h . l a w r e n c e  J'
S. STEWART ALCORN J R „ CH 
V, LEROY. WILLIS U  ROl
LLOYD S. Gn-MOUR J R „  JOl 
CART.TON, DWIGHT • H. GF 
ELISHA RIGGS JONES.

GRAVETT.
......  ............ ......S. JOHM

L. KELSEY. DONALD M. PALMBR, 
PAUL ZELTNER, THOMAS C. EAST
MAN. ARTHUR C. BOYCE, HEMBY 
I-. BOGERT, LORING DAM JAT‘ “
P. MAG ILL HAROLD H Y ()t . 
MATTHIAS PLUM. THE J0.9EPH H!
KING TRUST FOR JOSEPH M lCIf-----
LOTSCH III, THE JOSEPH H.
TRUST FOR PAMELA K m O  I '
■and THE JOSEPH H, tONO 
FOR ALE-iCANDRA POLK L C . -  
and that as Attori>ey-ln-F1»ct for Ihe 
foregoing named- Individuals and trusts 
and Indivlduallv he has executed to* 
foregoing certificate and that the foots 
set forth therein arc true.

JOHN r . POWER. 
Sworn 10 before mo this 

5th day o f January. I96t.
HERMAN J KNAPf*.

Notary Public, Siala o f New York. 
No , 3l-3158t'60. Qualified to Now 
lo rk  County. Commission Ssptrea 
March 30, 1961. .*

^ STATE OF NEW YORK; COU$PnT 
Of  n e w  YQRKt,_aa: .

GILMER Si l b R. being duly rtniB
deppsss and says that h i  to AST-------
In-Fact for HERBERT U  
that ha has e«ecutsd Ihe.l 
tifirata and tltiat ^  facto ' 
therein are true,

■ GILMER l l t M k
8wr>m/tn before nto this . .

.vh day of January. 1961.
HERMAN J. KNAT^

Notary Publlft.
No. 81-3166ew.
Y ork . C o w t ^ C!  ^areh
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’ f k & R  EIGHTEEN

AboutTow n
Th« Rev! Cart W. Johnson of thf 

Hartford Seminary will be guest 
preacher a t ' the Lenten “quiet 
hour” aefvice a t Emanuel I^itheran 
Church tonight a t 7:30. The Eman
uel Choir elng.

: >•
Mr#, riorenc# Streeter, chair

man of the ways and means com
mittee of the VFW' Auxiliary, will 
Im In charge of a card party to
morrow a t  Syp.m. a t  the post home. 
I^reshm ents will be served.

Howard F. Machle Jr.,'elec'trt- 
clan’a mate flrbman, XTSN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F, Machle 
Sr., 480 N. Main -St., recently 
participated, aboard the attack 
cargo ship USS Vermilion, In the 
Atlahtie Fleet’s amphibious strik- 
teg exercise in the Caribbean. He 
prjliclpated in a sea and helicop
ter assault off Vieque.s, Puerto 
Rico.

Marine Pfc, W alter P. Schultz, 
spn of Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. 
Sh u ltz  Sr., 375 Adam.a St., is 
participating in a training exercise 
a t Vieques, Piierto Rico, with the 
First Battalion. Sixth Marine Regi
ment, an infantry unit of the.Sec
ond Marine Division from Camp 
Lejeuire, N,.C,*His unit is receiv
ing' training In infantry' tactics 
with the use of helicopters.

Star qf the East. Roval Black 
Perceptorg, will meet Friday at 
7:30 p.m. a t Orange Hall.

DONT
Stfll plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Monda}'# All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

. Afternoons '•

SAM YULYES
“SHOE REPAIRING 

o r  THE B ET TER  KIND" 
23 OAK STR EET 

Same Side Aa W’atkins

Ella Grosso 
AtCavagnaro 
Fete March 25
Secretary of State Elia Grasao 

will be present at the testimonial 
dinneg in honor' of former Demo
cratic Town Chairman Steve 
Cavagnhro.

The dinner will, be held at 
Fiano'a. Restaurant In Bolton Sat- i 
urday, March 26, a t ® p.m,

U,S. Rep. Emilio Q. Daddarlo 
will be the main speaker. F re d , 
Doocy, 'sState senator from the 
fourth dlhtrict, will be present, aa 
will CongT^sman-at-large Frank 
Kowalski. Nr

Co-chairmen of the affair are 
former stale representatives Irtin  
Aronson and Dave Barr>’.

Jn charge of ticket 'sale.s are 
Jan et Bycholski and Edward Tom- 
kiel.' assisted by ' Nancy Scott, 
Barbara Coleman, .loseph . Ma- 
caione. Pascal Mastrangclo, Frank 
Stamler. Clarence Foley, Francis 
Mahonev. Henry Becker, William 
Vlens and Herbert Stevenson.

January Checks 
To Idle $224,730

Unemployment ' benefit checks 
totaling $224,730 were disbursed 
in .ianuary by the Manchester Un
employment Compensation Oflice. 
It wa.s announced by John J . 
Loomis, ofhce manager.

The checks compensated 5.852 
weeks of unemployment with ah 
average check of $38.40. Payments 
by check are* made directly to, 
cialmants In the local office.

Loomis said that the ratio of 
those filing weekly claims during 
the last week of the month to the 
number covered by the Unemploy
ment Compsensation Law was 14-.8 
per cent as compared with 7.7 per 
cent for the state. In .January, 
the local office.area ratio (which In- | 
eludes Vernon, Rockville and Bol- i 
ton) was 11.9 per cent compareltl'j 
to 10.8 a year ago, he said. j

Engaged

ATLANTIC
FURNACE O IL
Autnmattd Delivery

L. T. W O O D  CO .
Phone MI S-II2P

W. T. GRANT CO. MAIN ST. STORE

FURNITURE • LAND BUYS

Just ImagilM! A  PLATFORH  RO CKER INCLUDED IN  
THIS CHARlyHNG C O L O N IA L  L IV ING  RO O M  GRO U P

Authentic and finely crafted, you’ll find this group a wonder
ful buy. And the settee converts into a comfortable bed, tool 
Covered in “documentary" fabrics, with “wings" on the chairs 
and interesting “spindle" detailing in the arms.

• U l

TOUCH OF DANISH 
SLIM 3-PC. LIVING ROOM

Soft cushions covered In
lively colored fabrics. Each
piece In smooth walnut with 

t
no-aag construction. An out- 
atandmg value!

[95

. . . / I .
n V '

Come and see the spectacular disr 
play of next year’s metal dining 
furniture. Se'e newest designs . - . 
year's ahead luxurj’ features . . . 
New capilavating colors and Styles 
that are ea.sy to care for and beau
tify your home. And . . , .>.YOU 
.SAVE MONEY TOO! '  ’

7-PC. DINETTE 
S E T \

SPECIAL -  3-PC. DINETTE SET $29.88
OTHER DINETTE SETS $69.00 te-$99.00

C H A R G E  IT —  N O  M O NEY D O W N  

DO W N STA IRS s a l e s r o o m

W.T. GRANT Co.
MAIN STREET STORE .

M l MAIN Sr. PARKING IN IHE REAR

iimtrhPBtpr lEiî ning TI$praGi WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1961

Cal Pane Btudio

The engagement of Miss Mar
garet Young of Hazleton. P a .,' U' 
Marine Pfc: Ferdinand S. Lychocli 

-of Manchester is announced by her 
mother. Mrs; R ita ,. 'Young of 
Hazleton.

The biide-to-be is also . the 
daughter of the late Arthur Young.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferdinand S. Lychock, 62 
Duval St.

Miss Young, a 1980 graduate of 
St. • Gabriel's High School in 
Hazleton. Is a student at the Mc
Cann School' of BiLsfness In that 
.city.

Mr. Lychock is a 1959 gradaute , 
of Manchester High School and is 
attending aviation electronics 
school at the U.S. Naval Technical , 
Training Center in Memphis. Tenn.

No date has been set for the , 
wedding.

__'‘•tr *"j

V

7 ^ '

\

M A IN  s t r e e t  

C ernur of O ak

STARTS TOMORROW!
3 DAY SALE OF 

PRECIOUS SMALLURS
Pro-Easter Values From

68. to 288.
4

*  dyod muskrat stole (gray, dark brown, light brown)     68.00

* muskrat stole (beige, medium brown, dork b ro w n )   88.00

* russiem dyed mormot stole (dork brown)      88.00

* dyed squirrel stole (dark brown, medium brown)  ............... 98.(M)

\  * natural mink stole (noturol, gray, dark brown, smoke g r a y )    158.00

* dyed joponese mink stole, (dark broWn)       198.00

* natural mink stole (natural, gray)  .................... . 198.00

* natural mink stole (noturol, g r a y )   ............................. 288.00

; ~ r T ~  all price# pins federal lax.

OPEN DAILY 
9:30 A.M. to 5:45 P.M.

OPEN THURSDAYS 
9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

THE WELL-HEELED SHOE...
the new height of fash ion V ;  . the 

little heelet. designed with* a high 

rising vamp and decorative spring 

-outs, pale bone calf.cut-

1 4 . 9 9
SH ot: sT\i.on

'Main Floor, Rear

/

/'

HOW DOES

To enter Kathy’s new conte.st please 
send your name and telephone num
ber to Kathy Godfrey, W INF .Man
chester. *'

. J

THE WELL-DRESSED WOMAN.
\will make a point of viewing 
the newly arrived sjtring-Tol- 
lection.s in the hotr.se and hale 
.second floor dress shop,

by (Jay (Jibsnn . . . “the look 
of silk” in spring navy.

the sheath dress: ^

braid trimmed scoop ']v\
neck and short O O
sleeves. J

(ii

\

■ I the jacket dress:

OUR GARDEN
with white bodice 
and braid trim
med jacket.

both in sizes 7 to 15.

22 99 'A'

.fX *

our garden grows beautifully! . ' .  . 
especially in our early blooming 
handbag department, pick a bou
quet from our new collection of wil
low b ask ets'. . . many are fitHy 
lined, white, natural, yellow, black 
or red. - -

2 .99.0 7.99

T

GROW? / ^4^

I ;
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About Town 0 tfCrasso
Th# Rev. Curl.'V. .1ohn50ir^<'’ e , 

itrtford Scmlnarj'’ *’ * ioW eher *t tht-'f^nten •;<iuiet  ̂
hotir" iiemfe.«tivtvisnue] Luthcmn 
CTureVtettlftlit Bt 7:3''. ThftEmin- 
uet-^Wr win sing.

AtCavagnaro 
Fete Mttrch 25

VIr». '^orence Streeter, vli»li - 
man of the ways and mean<! com- 
mtttaa of\he VF\V Auxiliary, w»ll 
ba in charts o f  a rar4 party to
morrow at ^ .m . at the post home. 
R*freshments\will he sen-ed.

'  .Howard F. X^chie' Jr., elertri- 
rian's mate flreirvM, t*SN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs..HoYard F. Machie 

, Sr.. 480 N. MaiiW St., recently 
partcipated. aboard the attack 
carsro ship USS VerthiRpn. in the 

"AUantic Fleet s amphitoiotm strik
ing eJcercise in the Cambean. He 
prjticipated in. a .'ea anV helicop
ter assault off Vieqiics,\ Puerto 
Rico. ,

Marine Pfc. Walter P Schultz, 
son of Air. and Mr.s. WaltcV P. 
Schultz Sr., .375 Ad.tnvs St..\ is 
participating in a training exercke 

. at Vieque.s, Puerto Rico, with tire 
First Battalion. Sixth Marine Regi-' 

• ment, an infantry unit of the Sec
ond Marine Pi\i.sion from Camp 
Lejeune. N. C. His unit is receiv
ing training^ in infantrv tactics 
with the use of helicopters.

Star of the East. Rovai Black 
Perceptory. will meet Friday at 
7:M p.m. at Orange Hall.

Secretam- of SUte F.lla Grasso 
\ciii he present at the testimonial

D O N ' T  " Z - r " ”
Still plenty of wear left in 
ahoea when brought here for 
expert; repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
jCloaed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
“ SHOE REP.AIRIXG 

o r  THE BETTER KIND" 
23 OAK STREET 

Same Side As Watkins

dinner in honor of former Demo- 
craUc Town Chairman Steve 
.Cavagnaro. • '  . |
.. The dinner will be held at 
Fianb's Restaurant in Bolton Sat
urday. March 25. at 6 p.m.

UlS. Rep? Emilio Q Daddario 
.will'  be the main speaker. Fred I Dooev, state senator ■ from the 
' fourth district, nill be present, as
i will Congressman-at-large Frank
1 Kowalski. ,

Co-chaimien of the affair are 
' former state repre.senlatives Irvin
■ .Aronson aniflDave Barry.
, In chatge .of ticket sales are 
1 Janet Bvcholski and Edward Tom.- 
kiei, a.ssisted by Nancy Scott.

; Barbara Coleman. Jo.«eph Ma- 
caione. Pascal Ma-slrangelo, Frank 
Slamlcr. Otarence Foley. Fra'icis 
Mahonev, Henrv Becker. William 
Viens and Herbert Stevenson,

% ■

[aniiarv Checks 
To Idle §224s7.?0

Ui\mp|ovment benefit checks, 
lotalirrc 3224.730 . were disbursed 

! in .Tam^ry by the Manchester Cn- 
emplovment Compensation Omce,

• it was announced by John .1.
■ Loomis, office manager, '

The checks compensated 5.85... 
weeks of unemLp.I.osTuent with an 
average check of $38.40»*Paynicnts 
bv check are made directly to 
cihimants in the local office.

Loomis said that the ratio of 
Xhosp filing aveekiy claims during 
the last week of the month to the 
number covered byjhe Unemploy
ment Cnmpsensation Law was H 8 

,. per cent as compared with 7.7 per 
cent for the state. In Jamiar>". 
the local office area ratio (which in
cludes .Vernon. Rockville and Bol- 

, tom was 11.9 pier cent compared 
to 10 8 a year ago, he said.

m a i n  s t r e c t

Corntr of Ook

C»l Pane Btiidlo '

E n g ta ^ e d

■ The enpagemeiU of Miss Mar
garet Young of Hazleton. 

j  Marine Pfc.Terdinand S. Lychocli 
of Manchester is announced by her 

■mother. Mrs. Rita Young o f ’ 
Hazleton.

1 Tiie . bride-to-be is also . the 
daughter of the late Arthur Young.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. apd 
■Mrs. Ferdinand S. Lychock. 62 , 

; Duval St.
Miss Young, a 1960 graduate of 

. St. Gabriel's .High Schriol in 
I Hazleton, is a .Student at the Mc- 
‘ Cann School of Biuslness iji that 
citv.

Mr. Lychock is a 1959 gradaute 
Of Manche.ster High School and is 
attending aviation electronics 

: .school at the U.S: Naval Technica! 
Training Center in Memphis, Tenn

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

ATLA-NTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatic Delivery

L.T .  W O O D  C O .

HOUSE ■ k  H ALE
STAR TS TOMORROW!

SALE OF
PRECIOUS SMALL

Pr^'Eiister Values From
'.UA'

Phone Ml 8-II2S

W, T. GRANT CO.

FURNITURE-
MAIh^ST. STQRr

\

to 288.
* dy«fl muskrat stole (qray, dork brown, light brown) . .

* muskrat stole (bdge, medium brown, dork brown) -------

* russion dyed marmot stole (dork brown) . . . . . . . . . .

* dyed squirrel stole (dork brown, medium brown) —

* natural mink stole (natufdlTVcy' brown, smoke gray)

* dyed joponese mink stoleAdork broWn) ............

* natural mink stole (natural, gray) .................. .................

* noturol mink stole (noturd, groy) 7. A •
^  all price* plus' federal tax.

. 68.00 

. 88.00 

. 88.00 

. 98.00
15 8 .0 0
19 8 .0 0
19 8 .0 0
288.00

C R e e i M
s r A M P a

OPEN DAILY 
9:30 A M . to 5 : «  P.M;

OPEN THURSDAYS 
9:30 A./^W 9:00 P.M.

Just Imagine! A  PLATFORM ROCKER INCLUDED IN 
THIS CHARM ING  C O L O N IA L  LIVING ROOM  GROUP
Authentic and finely crafted, you’ll find tlii.« group a wonder
ful buv. And the .settee converts into a comfortable lied, t(W. 

; Covej-ed in ’•documentary’ ’' fftbrics. with “ wings” on the chaif.s 
and intere.sting ’ ’spind'e” detailing in the arms.

THE WELL-HEELED SHOE...
tWLnew height of fashion . . . the 
little 'heelet. designed w ithn 1iigh 
rising vamp and decorative spring 
cut-outs, pal^bone calf.14.99

SHOE SAI.ON 
Main Floor, R^ar

HOW DOES

To enter Kathy's new conU.st please 
.send your name and telephone num
ber to Kathy Godfrey, AVINF Man
chester.

vrvT'-rrf̂  w.r THE WELL-DRESSED WOMAN...

TOUCH OF DANISH 
SLIM 3-PCrLIVING ROOM

Soft cushions covcrcrl In 
lively colored fabrics. Each 
piece in amooth walnut with 
no-BBg constniction An out
standing value!

Coine and see the spectacular dis
play of next year's metal dining, 
fiirnitiiie. See newest designs . . . 
.year's alipad luxury features . . . 
New capitnvating colors and .styles 
that are easy to care for and hcaii- 
tifv voiir home And . . . .  YOU 
■SAVE MO.NEY TOO!

7-PC. DINETTE 
SET

will make a poini of viewing 
the newly arrived spring col-, 
lections in the. house and hale 
.second floor dress shop,^
by Gay Gibson . . . t h e  look 
of .silk" in spring navy.

sheath drqss:

braid tVimmed scoop 
neck aiLf short 
sleeves.'

OUR GARDEN

14.99

tho ioeket dress:.

with white bodice 
and braid trim 
med jacket. 2 2 9 9

SPECIAL ~ 3-FC. DINETTE SET . $29.88
P T H E O 'N E T T E  SETS $69.00 to $99.00

CHAR G E IT — NO M ONEY D O W N  / '

DOWNSTAIRS SALESROOM

m  W.T. tRANT Co.
. L iA lk l CTD B BT  C T A D P

t i l  MAIN ST.

MAIN STREET STORE
P A R K ir^  IN TH E REAR

both in sizes 7 to 15.

(left)
our garden grows beautifully! . . • 
esp^ially in our early blooming 
handbag department, pick a bou
quet from our new collection of wil
low baskets . . . many are fully 
lined, white, natural, yellow, black 
or red.

2.99  , . 7.99
GROW?

Average Daily N t̂ Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

Dec. 81. leeo

13,314
. . Member of the Audit . 

Burenu .of CIrcnIstlan Manchester— AjCity o f  Village Charm

The Weather
FerecMt of C. S. Wenther Bureau

Ineeeaeing high eloudtoeee late 
tonight. Uttle change in tempera- 
tore. Dow near SO. Friday oloUdy, 
breesy, mild, 'ghanoe of a few 
•howere. High in BOe,
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Peace Parley Nears

Algeria Rebels, 
French to Talk

offerRabat, Morocco, March 2t̂ «3>m Parii bearing a new 
^ T h e  Algerian rebels to- 'T foS S a rn ” ''Minister
day accepted * French Presi- Louis Terrenoire disclosed in Paris
deni Charles de Gaulle’s bid 
for peace talks to end the long 
and costly Algerian war. Di
rect -negotiations appeared^ 
Imminent.

The rebels Insisted on their goal 
In the 6'i-year .war; Independence 
from Frafice. They softened it 
somewhat, by saying that Moroc
co, 'lYinisia and jAlgeria are plan- 
,nlng to join in a loose federation 
retaining friendly ties with Paris.

The rebel ajinouricement came 
In a joint communique, issued af
ter talks here between the Algeri-

that De Gaulle told Beurguiba 
France la no longer insisting that 
the rebels lay down'their arins be
fore negotiations take place. A 
cease-fire would have' robb^  the 
Algerian Nationalists . of their 
main political weapon, which is 
the war itself.

The twb sides see the negotia
tions differently.-The rebels, want 
to talk only about independence. 
De Gaulle, Terrenoire said, wants 
to discuss “ the conditions for self- 
determination

By this he meant the De Gaulle 
_ plan for letting Algeria decide ifij

Nationalist jeadeVs . and their! own political future through freeA n  a M i u u i i i i n w L  f t r n u c i a  - a i m  l u c i i  i .  ^  j  ~  m

two neighbors and supporters. T u -! elections. Independence from
_ t 1  _____1 ___ _______  T-» _  V- _  1 r t .- . _  . .  ’ U ' t - a n / 'A  i  Inisia and Morocco. Rebel Premier 
Fcrhat Abbas conferred with King 
Massani II of Morocco and Presi
dent Habib Bourguiba of ..Tunisia 
until just before dawm̂ .

Bourguiba had come ^irectly

France is one of the choices De 
Gaulle has outlined.

The key portion of the North 
African' leaders’ communique said:

(Continued on Page FlveJ.-

J elvish Newsletter R eport^-

A n ti-U > S i^

Staifted L a vo n  A ffa ir
New York, March 2 Bomb-;»raeli courta trying forgery cases

Ings of U.S. installations in Egypt 
by. Jews started Israel's con
troversial Lavpn affair, the pub
lication Jewish Newsletter as
serted today.

This bi-weekly publication, often 
critical o f I.sraell affairs,-printed 
an account headed “Thp Truth 
About The 'Lavon Affair.’ "

William Zukerman, editor of the 
jewlah Newsletter, says the author' 
of this account, the Rev. Hum
phrey Walz, a CrowTi Point, Ind., 
Presbyterian pastor, is "a special 
correspondent whose trustworthi
ness we vouch for."

The account eays:
“ In November 1954, several 

American installations in ‘Egypt 
were bombed by gmalL.delayed-ac
tion bombs, sha^d like books and 
secreted In book covers which ■were 
brought Into the 'U.S. Information 
Libraries in Alexandria and Cairo. 
The bombs were placed in the 
shelves of the libraries just be
fore closing hours, and several 
hours later there was an infernal 
blast, shattering glass and shelves 
and setting fire to books and 
furniture. Similar bomba were 
placed in the MGM Theater and 
other , American'-owned business 
buil|i|0gs. . '

"These incidents were all the 
more baffling because anti-Amel^ 
can feeling in Egypt was at a low*’ 
point then. In December 19.54 the 
Secret 'Police arrested two young 
Jewish boys, carrj'lng such bombs, 
about to enter an American build- 
Inite

'“They confessed that .they were 
members of an Israeli sabotage 
unit organized recently by an 
agent who came .from Paris . 
they showed their workshop, 
Which had a secret receiving set 
■'by which they received coded mes
sages from abroad.

“ Upon arrest, the leader of the 
ring committed suicide in prison. 
In January .1955, the Egjrtians 
held a public trial. American 
Jew's were gi;eaUy. excited, claim
ing the trial was a frameiip . . .  
the. defendants all pleaded guilty. 
Two Were condemn^ to death aud 
othem given prison terms.

“ Doling, the trial,' some jour
nalists in the Mapam Party in Is
rael discovered that the orders for 
organizing and directing the sabo
tage unit had'lieen signed by La- 
von.” , ,

Pinhas Lavon was minister of 
defense ip the Israeli cabinet of 
Prime Minister Moshe Sharett. 
Lavan resigned on Sharett's ,de- 
msind,' and Da'vld Ben-Gurion be
came minister Of defense.

■The account continues that Is-

M iss in g  Girl  
Found Hiding

New’ York. March 2 m  —  Ten- 
year-old Donna Marie Michel, 
missing since Tuesday, was found 
today hiding In a' l̂aundry room of 
an apartment house just around 
the corner from her Bronx home. 
She was safe -and sound, but 
hungry. *

The object of an Intensive police 
search, Donna was spied by Peter 
ZambaPdind, who saw a face peef- 
Ing through a frosted ffisss ■window 
of the basement laundry room aiid 
Investigated;

Donna, one of 'five children .of 
Robert Michel, a. bus driver, talk
ed with nfcwsmenf after wolfing 

' down a bowl of soup and a glass 
of inllk.

As reported earlier. Donna had 
got Jnto difficulty at the parochial 
school where she is In the fifth 

•- 'grade.
She said It all happened over a 

book report. “ It was due Tuesday,' 
she said, “I ran out of paper. I 
didn't think the Sister would mind 
If I did it on Wednesday.'

The Sister did tnind, aaid Donna, 
and tol(l her to. write a note'to 
her parents “kkout me not doing

(OoatlnMd OB fisge Klevea)

last year heard testimony that L,a- 
von’s signature had been forged 
in 19,54 in “ a security mishap." A 
government Inquiry foimd tliat 
Lavon was the' victim of intrigue 
and forgery. Ben-Gurion. prime 
minister of Isfael before and after 
Sharett's brief term, resigned Jan. 
31 in protest against his cabinet's 
clearing of Lavon.
' 'This week Ben - Gurion an
nounced he had , been -unable to 
form a iT*"' government, and 
called for (Elections. Lavon, mean-

(C tfmied on Page Four)

Castro Seeking 
To Repair lX.S., 
Cuba Relations

State News 
Roundup

Dempsey Acts 
To Speed Tax 
Relief Project

Hartford, March 2 {IP)— 
Gov. John Dempsey moved 
quickly today to comply with 
a New York state law that 
would provide income tax re
lief to_ConnecticUf residents 
working in that state.

The Governor announced that 
a bill to permit Connecticut em
ployers to ,withhold taxes from 
New Yorkersworking in Connecti
cut would be submitted to the 
General Assembly today.

"We have to move fast on this," 
the Governor told his press con
ference, which- was attended' by 
State Attorney General Albe: 
Coles,

Coles said the bilL-tlT be sub
mitted to the Connecticut legis
lature wssj^ady and would prob-. 
ably ba-.-rtL5sed by the Labor com
mitted

Connecticut must also furnish 
New York State by April 15 the 
names and'addresses of the 7,000- 
New- Yorkers w-orking in Connec
ticut.

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller yester
day signed the New 'York bill that 
w'ill give Some. 22,000 Conndticut 
residents working in New York 
an estimated 32 million income tax 
relief for 1961 and thereafter.

Most of the Connecticut recii- 
dents live in Fairfield county.

The New’ York law extends to 
Connecticut residents w-orking in 
New- York the rigljt to itemize de
ductions on his-New York state 
income tax -return in the same w-ay 
as a New York resident if he earns 
all Of his income in New York. He 
can pro-rate these deductions if 
he earns part of his income in Con
necticut and part in New- York.

Until noî -, Connecticut resi
dents w-ere liuiite^ to a standard 
reduction of 31,000.

Royal to Idle 600
Hartford, March 2 (yP)—The

electric assembly division of Royal 
McBee Corp„ here --will close for 
five, weeks, starting Monday, Idlihg 
some 600 wbrkers.

A spokesman said general busi
ness conditions have decreased 
.sales of electric typewrrlters and 
caused an excess In inventory. The 
typewTiter manufacturing com
pany's plants here employ about 
3,20ib w’drkers.

C on golese  
K ill 4 4  in 
Street Fight

Havana, March ,2 (A5 — Fi( 
Castro reportedly was sounding Out 
'Venezuela today to help solve 
Cuban-United- States differences as 
a fifth nation in the Americas 
severed Relations with his rev l̂u- 
tirmary government.

The Venezuelan Foreign Min
istry aaid in Caracas ye.sterday it 
*had received a note from Havana 
asking for efforts toward a solu
tion. Sources said the note amount
ed to a Cuban reque.sl for concilia
tion — but outside the Organiza
tion of Amerlcah States (OAS).

-At the same time El Salvador 
broke off relations w-ith Cuba In 
protest aginst a vigorous! cam
paign in Havana agftin.st the junta 
that rules the little Central Ameri
can country.

^^(fcontlnued on Page Two)

Area Aid Opposed
Washington, March 2, —The

■U.S, Chamber of Cqmrherde said 
today President Kennedy’s pro-- 
giram for chronically depressed 
areas would create no jobs and 
lead to "gross Inequities and- dis
crimination."

Robert P. Lee. Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. executive, 
spoke for the Chamber in testi- 
moriy prepared for a House Bank 
Ing subcommittee. The group is 
considering an administration bill 
for a $M9.5 million progp-am 
with emphasis on loans to provide 
factories and facilities in a r w  
with persistent" high ujiefhploy' 
ment. ')  /  ̂

Lee said Kenhea5*’ s own task 
force, in de'tailirig the rau.ses of 
chronic deureMion.' mentioned no 
factor tljaYcould be helped by “ the

(Oontlhued on Page Four)

Leopoldville, The Ckingo, 
March, 2 '' </P)— Rampaging 

ir^qle.se .soldiers killed 44 
civilians in bitter street 
fighting at Luluabourg, the; 
United Nations reported to-i 
day. I

'The troops ran' wild through tlie 
town after three of their comrades 
had been killed and three wound
ed by a pro-Lumumbist mob.

The violence boiled over in the 
aftermath of last week’s takeover 
of the capital of Kasai Province by 
Lumumbist troops from Stanley
ville. These troops pulled out two 
days ago knd left the town in a 
ferment.

Luluabourg. 400 miles east 'of 
Leopoldville, w-as the scene of trib
al clashes liL,the days'just after 
The Congo gained independenoe 
from Belgium last summer.-'

The. United Nations' reported 
that after, the battle ye-sterday 
some 1,000 civilians sought U.N. 
protection.

Lulua'oourg. though officially 
within the orbit of the Leopold
ville regime, is heavily populated 
by ardent tribal follow-ers of the 
late Palrite Lumumba.

A U.N. spokesman aaid the trou
ble started Tuesday night w;hen a 
yelling mob demonstrated to de
mand the release of 'an officer 
called-Col. Mulumba. ' I

Mulumba w-as arrested by- his ■ 
own troops for showing .pro-Lu-1 
mumba sympathies during the 
takeover.

The mob attacked soldiers with 
home-made guns and shot three of 
the soldiers.

Next day soldiers In the local 
army camp stormed out of the 
post in defiance of their officers’ 
'Offfet-s.

They Went to retrie've the -bod
ies of - their comrades and then 
ran wild against civilians.

There was no-Jhiniediate report 
of any Europeans^ among the dead.
. Figiures tek injured were. ndt 

Icnown at VJsf. headquarters.
The fighting raged through 

most of yesterday but, the U.N.,

Mushroom ^ o u d  over Baton Houffe
An explosion at the Ethyl Corp. caused mushroom cloud.this morning at Baton Rouge, La. Three 
explosions rocked the plant, injuring'31-Workers. As far as could be learned, there were no deaths. 
Sonic 3.000 workers are employed at? the big chemical center. Sign at right is a roadside traffic safe
ty-sign. (AP Photofax ,t.

Diversion Called Robberv______________________ House Passes
GOP Says F u n d s  G o n e  Ke“ »f4 y ’s B ill 

For New State Roads J®Wess

Tells Soviet 
Acts Could 
Spark W ar
(By THE ASSOCIATED FBESS) 

Adlai E. ' Stevenson de
clared today that the United 
States wants an end to all 
outside intervention iri The 
Congo, and esp^ially that "o f 
the new imperialism of the 
Soviet Union.”

The chief U.S. delegate to tha 
United JSiatlons made the state
ment in a speech, prepared for de
livery at a luncheon given him by 
Mayor Robert T. Wagner at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New 
York City.

“ When we in America give our 
support to the eliding of all out
side intervention, we mean some
thing definite and practical," Am
bassador Stevenson said.

“ We believe that Belgium 
should qomplete its withdrawal. 
We believe that no other foreign 
African power should come thrust
ing in, especially the new. Imperi
alism of the Soviet Union."

He appealed to the Soviet Union 
to think twrice about intervening 
in The Congo, lest it spark a war.

He declared that, in addition to 
the laws made by ^ r x  and Lenin, 
there are laws “which belong not 
to class relationships or stages of 
economic development, but to the 
future and destiny of man him
self.

“Among these laws is the cer
tainty that war follows when new 
empires thrust into the collapsing 
ruins of the old. So stay your am
bitions. Think t-wice about your in
terventions. Allow the new princi
ple of international order. — the 
right of people to determine their

Hanford, March 2 (iP)—A Re-'*>lion for new roads wholly financed

(Continued on Page Four)

Hunger, Horrclr and Death

Across the Continent, 
A  *Trail o f Tragedy’

NOTE — More than 2<\ yeani4,'gator E, M. Lloyd, the poverty

Patent Medicines 
Spar^H ot Dispute

.Hartford, March 2 (PI --- Bills 
-limiting the sale of patent' medi
cines, including aspirins and cough 
synips. to drug stores has encount
ered strong opposition from 
grocers and equally strong support 
from pharmacists.
■ The Connecticut Pharmaceutical 
AssocTation. sponsors of the bills, 
described them as measures to 
protect the public’s health.

The Connecticut Pood Stores As
sociation, ho-wever, denounced 
them as “economic" bills designed 
to give druggists a monopoly In the 
sal^ of patent medicines* .

The food store association rep
resents about 900 small grocery 
stores.

One grocer said at a hearing 
yesterday before the legislature’s 
Public Health and Safety Commit
tee that patent medicines are sold

ago eight, .members of the Dudley- 
family set out from upstate New 
York, to make a'' ll\-lng "on the. 
road.”  Today, the parents are in 
Jail and five of their rhildren are 
dead. This aceoiait reveals the 
trail o f tragedy from roast to 
coast- . ~

By ED YOUNG
Richmond, "a .. March 2 (JPi—In 

the summer of 1958, Kenneth 
Dudley, hta wife, Irene, and Six of. 
their children left Syracuse, N.Y. 
in a battered sedan. They hrtded 
south to join a .carnival.

Dudley—a 'sometime mechanic, 
junk dealer and odd-jobs worker 
—hoped to repair midway ..rides. 
His wife, when she could get the 
job, would -sell tickets.

But the gypsy journey became 
for the Dudley'youngsters a night
mare of hunger, horror and death.

Five of them died' before the 
flamily’s oontinent-spahning me- 
anderings ended Feb. 10 with the 
parents' arrest for neglect lead-, 
ing to the death o f  the fifth child, 
Carol Ann, 7.

Yesterday the charge became 
more" serious. Hanover ..County, 
Va., w'here police say Carol Ann 
died o f  malnutrition, exposure and 
neglect, is-sued W'arrants charging 
Dudley, 47, and his wife, 44, with 
murder-.

Carol Ann’s ' efnaciated body, 
wrapped in an old. blue blanket, 
was discovered Feb. 9 in Woods 
ju»t off U.S. j  near. Lawrenceville 
•in ’southem Virginia. She died, ac
cording to police, Feb. 1 or 2 and 
was kept in the back scab of the 
Dudley’s dilapidated, car until her 
body was place<L4n the wood* by 
her mother Fieb. 6. ' - -

But, Hiid Stat* Polio* l^VMtl-

hunfeer.and deatii had started long 
before iCarol Ann’s demise—in̂  
fact only four months after the 
Didle.vi! left Syracuse, jyith the 
six children.

Statements by Dudley and po
lice investigators, Lloyd said, 
slio.wed this is what happened:. 

Near Baldwin, Fla-, «n Nov. 17. 
1958, death claimed the first of, 
tlie youngsteVs, Claude, then 3. 
His body was vvrapped in a blan
ket and deposited in an abandoned 
mine pit Nov. 18 or 19 near Lake
land, Fla.

And then Uiere were five. ‘
Die Dudleys, now , carrying 

tlieir family around in ah old panel 
truck for which they had swapped 
the sedan, were heading east from 
California in December 1959,'when 
two other children died.

Norman, 10. died Pec. 23 in 
Plioenix, Ariz.;—Charles, 8, two 
days later—Christmas . Day—in 1
the'same city. i

The Dudleys kept on driving 
east and south, and, police said, 
waited until about Jan. 1 to dispose 
of the boys’ bodies. ■ ,
‘ 'phen they wrapped- them in 
blankets^ weighted the human car
go, and tossed the dead boys' into 
Lak8 Pontchartrain in Louisiana. 

Then there were three.
Debbie,' 3, was ne'xt-to-youngest 

of the children, and the next to go. 
She died at Gary, W. Va.. May 21, 
1960. Six days later. D u d l e y  
'wrappqd her body in. a blanket and' 
left it in. the woods off a highway 
near Jenkins, Ky. '--f--  

At Gary, authorities said they 
would launch an investigation into 
Debbie’s death. McDowell County 
Prosecutjng Attorney Harry S.

(Continued on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP W irev

(OoBttiBed •« Page Six);

Alex#i Adjubei, editor of Soviet 
government organ Izv'estia, cut 
short a visit to Britain and leaves 
for--Moscow to join Ills father-in- 
law, 'Premier Khrushchev, on trip 
to ‘Siberia . . Maj. Gen. Richard 
Collins, senior member of United 
Nations Command Military Ar
mistice Commission (UNCMAG), 
strongly denies Nortii Korea 
charges -that Naval ships were 
sent into North Korean coastal 
waters , , . Sen. Stuart Syming
ton, D-Mo„ says Pentagon wasted 
moKe than |R75 million on unsatis
factory Naval planes, aircraft 
radar and aircraft engines.

Alfred (Al) Shaj-ne, billed ifi 
1920’s and 30’s a* "America’s am
bassador of song,” Is sentenced to 
j-eor in prison in New York for 
ihconie tax evasion . . . Prime 
Minister Nehru of Inilia ' ‘denies 
published fepo.rta that Soviet Pre
mier Khriisnehev had apologized 
peraonall.v fo r  Wiplonage activities 
by Soviet Embmssy officials in 
New Delhi . . Polaris and Persh
ing, pair of .solid-fuel'missiles as. 
signed key role.s in U.S. defense 
pjana, .register .significant test 
Dl^ht successes.,^

Lady Churchill. 76, reported 
resting “quite comfortably”  in 
In London Hospital which she'en- 
tered Tuesday night.,.. Snow fell 
on Mt. Vesuvius blanketing upper 
cone qf volcano which overlook* 
Naples, knowm as ope o f aunnlest 
In Italy.

publican legislative caucus was 
told today that-there w-as -virtualiy 
no mone.v ajpilable now- for the 
construction of state roads not 
now included in the state's 4-year 
highway building program.

There indications that the Re
publicans Would continue'to make 
an all-out fight against €uiy fur
ther diversion of Highway Ilepart- 
ment funds to the general fund 
as recommended by the Democrat- 

administration.
In other actions, the caucus, at

tended by some 60 legislators, vot
ed to support- party planks for a 
feandatOn- pertnt system for mo- 
toi' 'vehicle Iqw violations, and a 
maximum speed limit.

Sen. Peter P. Mariani, Groton, 
said "TlTere isn't any money to 
take care of the intercommunity 
roads in the state.”

Instead of talking about con
tinued diversion of highway funds, 
Mariani said, we should be talking 
•of increasing tke overall funds 
available to the Highiyay Depart
ment.

Mariani said the Republicans 
were not opposing diversion be
cause they viewed the highway 
fund as a “sacred cow.”

"We need roads,” he declared. 
He quoted State Highway Com

missioner Howard-'S. Ives as say
ing that there is not enough money 
in the highway fund to gdve-llus an 
orderly, systematic construction 
and reconstruction of roads 
throughout the state.’’ .

Without diver;8ion, he quoted 
Ives as saying, the state could rea-, 
sonably complete primary and sec
ondary roads by 1985.

If the revenues of the depart- 
nient were increased by as little as 
15 per cent in'.the coming yearsf 
Mariani said, the system might be 
completed by 1975.

“We need the roads for eco
nomic development now," Mariani 
said.

Rep. Gennaro W. Frate, Darien, 
House chairman of the legisla
ture’s feoads . and Bridges Com
mittee, gave a preliminary report 
of the stale’s 4-year accelerated 
program based on conversations 
with the Highway Department, 

Despite Go^. John N. Dempsey’s 
budget allocation of some 326 mil

bv the state, Frate said. 324 mil
lion of that amount has' already 
been committed under the 4-year 
program.

Frate estimated that there was. 
therefore, only about 32 million 
available for new road projects.

In the, 4-year pro^ani* he said, 
large smu.s were still needed for 
the completion of such 'projects as 
Routes 2, 6, 7, 8, 9 and' 25. These 
are all project* in the Interest to 
system under which the federal 
government pa.vs 50 per -cent of 
the cost and the state pays 50 per 
cent..

The Republicans plan to hold 
further caucuses on the diversion 
issue and will probably take a firm

(Continued on Page Twelve)

■ Washington, March 2 — A
thumping 392-30 House Vote on the 
billion dollar emergency unemploy
ment aid bill has'gotten President 
Kennedy'.* antirecession program 
off to a good start in Congress., 

Sen. Harry F.. Byrd, D-Va., said 
today 'his finance committee will 
conduct a hearing oh the bill next 
week.. probably Tuesday or 
Wedne-sday. ’

Democrats would like to get the 
measure to the White House by 
mid-March so unemployed Ameri
cans,, who have exhausted jobless 
insurance benefits can start receiv
ing the extra payments by April 1.

Byrd said he did not expect 
lengthy hearings or any serious 
opposition to the . measure on jHie 
Senate aide. •<

The , emergency ■ unemployment

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Vot I^avinj^ Public Life

Nixon Plans to Speak 
On Issues as Citizen

High Court Weighs 
Birth Coutrol Laws
. Washington. March 2 (JP>—

Chief Justice Earl Warren has 
asked if a state has a right to pro 
hlbit a phyWeian from prescribing 
birth control devldes if another 
pregnancy might , endanger 
woman patient’s life. ^

Die answer given yesterday by 
Raymond J. Caimon, assistant at' 
tomey general of Connecticut, 
wais "It-la iip to thd^lpgislature to 
determine what is for the gl-eater 
good." ■

The Supreme Court la expected 
to complete hearing arguments to 
day on the validity of a (Jonnecti 
cut law that ..prohibits use of con 
traceptive dericM. or a doctor' 
prescribing them?

'The appear ■wa* brought by I)r.

(OonUimed ob Poe* T«a).

(Continued on. Page Four)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.8. TAim ER EXPLODES 
Montevideo, Uruguay, March 

2 (JP)—A U.S, flag tanker caught 
Are and cx^oded today after-  
colliding with a Uniguyan de
stroyer off the coast, naval au
thorities announced. Pres* re
ports said seven w m  killed and 
43 sfuVivors were taken from 
the water by reeciA ships. Au
thorities said the tanker was 
the Novel, flying a U.S. flag but 
belonging to Shell Oil of Ar
gentina. (No ship of that name 
is listed by Lloyd’s R oister).

Beverly Hills. Calif., March 2,jfar from over—and that they ex-
(M—Former 'Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon says he plans to 
speak out on public Issues lit his 
new.rdo an a private citizen.

"While I have no plans to rim 
for public office,” he told a -wel
come-home banquet last night, “ I 
assure vou I am. not retiring from 
public life.”  - "

He said he plans to hold a news 
conference as soon as poiisible to 
announce his specific plans for 'the 
future.

The unsuccessful ' Republican 
presidential candidate, in his first 
public appearance since leaving 
office last Jan. 20, said his im
mediate plans, are to get his per
sonal affair.* in order, earn a liv
ing and "save enough to send my 
two girls to college.” He added 

To the e«tent that making a 
living will permit, I will devote 
just as much of my time as I can. 
to participating in the great bat
tles of our time . . ' . and to make 
sure the opppsilion (the Kennedy 
administration) does just the best K i s G I l h o W ’ d *  l O  V jC t  
Job it can.”

pected him to lead the Republican 
party in years‘ ahead.

Nixon, who received congratu
latory proclamations from mayors 
of two dozen ciUos in the Los An
geles metropolitan area, said;

"It w'ould be easy for (Mrs.) Pat 
(Nixon I and mo to say we've giv
en the Best 14'years'of our lives 
to the United States (as a coii- 
■gfessman, senator and vice presi
dent).

"But- we feel very differently. 
We feel the people of' the Unlt^ 
States have given us’ the best 14 
yeurs of our life.”

Linkletter drew laughs when h6 
told the crowd that Nixon “is too 
young to retire and too old to be 
president, and. he's got to make 
up his mind what to do.... the job 
he would like to have would be TV 
rhake-up man for Kennedy."

(Continued on Page Five)

Dirough, lielter opposition; he 
declared, the nation can achieve 
better adjplnistration of its, af
fairs. . ♦

A crowd o f .about 1;600 was 
momentarily hushed when the for
mer yice I^esident said: "I. have 
a serious announcement to make 
tonight . .-‘7* ,

. "I am Ihterested in all kmd^ of 
contests. i l  like competition and 
I like to take sides.”

Then he added, smiling: "The 
big question, is what to do when 
the (Los Angeles) Angels play 
the Senators. Since the old Sen
ators ha'Vo moved to Minneapolis 
(from Wa*hington), I’m going to 
support the new Angels."

Other speakers Included .enter
tainers Georgei MJhrphy, Art Liqk- 
letter and Ronald ■ Reagan »nd 
Mayor Georg* Christopher of San 
Frandico.

AU *akl ^hun '* imblio lif* U

SsSlar Rank Again
Washington March 2. (iP)—An 

administration bill to restore for
mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower to a 5-star general’s rank 
was introduced today.

The honor, ■which Eisenhower 
has -said he .wants, may involve 
some financial sacrifice for him.
' Sen. Richard B. Riissell, D-<3a., 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, introduced 
the measure. It would authorize 
President Kennedy to appoint Ei
senhower to the' active list of the 
regular Army, in tho General of 
the Army rank Eisenhower gave 
up to become President.

Russbll’s prepared announce' 
men| said that since Elsenhower Is 
entitled by law as a forjner Prosi-

.(CoatiBoed ob P*C* PIt*)

2 SMALL g ir l s  POUND 
Tulsa, Okla., March t  UP)—A  

n-hour search' for two small 
school girls w 1 h > didn’ t return 
home after their classes yester
day ended today when they were 
found walking along a Tulsa 
street. Rlnday, 7, and Doris Wil
son, 8, daughters of Mr, and Mrs. 
Gus. Wilson were unharmed, 
They had been sought by police 
and volunteer searchers since 
7:15 p.m. yesterday when their 
father notified police they hadn’t 
been seen since leaving the Whit
tier Elementary School. Rlnday 
Is a  first grader and Doris Is- in 
the second grade.
FlGFT ON JUDGES LOOl 

5Vash|ngton, March *
Sen. Everett M. Dlrks«ii'^R*Ill-> 
threatened a fight UL prevent 
Senate action todayon a bill to 
ereate 69 newvfrferal judge- 
ship*. Dirkseur Uie Senate GOP 
leader, sald^e would object to 
consideration of the roeasuro 
befor(r tomorrow because of • a 
delay In a report froni the Judi
ciary committee. DlrkseB told a 
news conference after a meet
ing of Senate-House RepubUcan 
lenders that he would follow up 
tomorrow by moving to post- 

• pone action until March 18.

TEST BAN PACT READY
Toronto, March 2 (ff5 — Tho 

GIbbe and Mall said today B rit-. 
aln and the United States have 
agreed on a new set of proposals 
for a nuclear test ban • treaty 
that may be aicceptable to Rus
sia. The newspaper says in a dis
patch from Philip Deane, Its cor
respondent at the United Na
tions: "It Is felt that weakne*«!S 
In the western position now hav* 
beeff'eliminated and RusMa wUi 
'be pressed for an aniwer with
out too long a delay.”

WELENSKY PREVAILS
Sallsbuiy-r SoiiUiera. Rhodesia, 

March 2 (/Pi — Prime Minister 
,Roy Welensky today won ovop* 
whelming support from tho 
'Central A f  r Ic a n Federathm 
Parliament in his fight ngnhMt 
Britain’s plan to glv* Negroes 
greater self rule In Northern. 
Rhodesia. Befor* ParlUinMB*** 
44-7 vote, Wetewsky announced 
be Is wllUng to talk over ran- 
stttuthmal rtaage* ter  Mh  Iff* 
rttory vhea he Ikf* 4* UmOm 
pm oom w  for th* Oernimmem

I ^
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